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INTRODUOTION 

ttO! all the stAt$8) but t~ee will live in sto~, 
Old Massaohusetts with her Pl~Ottth Rook,
And Old Virginia with he~ noble stook)
Anet Sunn7 Kanse.a with her woes and Slot'y'. n 

M~EugeneF. Wa~e. 

'fhe stoZ7. ot Kansas 18 fa tasoinating one. Ve't!7 tew state. 

have a l11o:z-e thrl111nS h1sto1"1 than has Kansas. Yet theX'e 18 

:reason to belieVe that the Kansan kilows too little about the 

romantio events· that have oool11t'red in his own state. Soatte~ed 

a.re and thel'e ovett Kansas are plaoes whioh he:V'e stories to 

tell ot the partwhioh they bave played. in the "woeeand gl017 

or Sunn7 Kansas." Peopl.e traveling Qve:rthe state see man,. 

Dl¢mWD.$nts, old buildings; and other ltmdlttarks ot historic 

interest. 'foo otten the hlrlrrying tl'avel.lel' gives thes$ most 

hisbo,rio m&J."ke:rs merely oasualgllUloes and th$tl hastens on. To 

him, the ma~k$r$ are rarely W'o:J:tth1 or epeoial notioe beoause he 

trequentily dOes not know the eto17 of' the event or events whiGh 

ape the1"e'by commexnQX'ate·d. !eoause or the teeling that tltt~, 

ceneral laok of knowled8e of Kansas history 9:lt1sted, t1'1~..~wrl1Hu." 

WaS prom.pted to JI1t\ke this study ot historio plaoes 1nKanse.e. 

It has been the pr1me.17 objeot in t.ne following ohapte2t11 

10 ll'elate in simple mannel" the stol"1 0'£ various histori0 plaoe. 

1n the state. The write~ teels that the best way to lnspire 

anlntereat in the historr of the state is to begin with the, 

Vax-lous monuments whioh to-day mark historio points, and. whtoh 

the yotang hlsto17 'Student oan aotually see it he vls1ts the 

plaoes. Sinoe it 11 oustoma1'7 in Kansas to teaoh 'bhe"'state t • 
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ltls1!lo1'J 1$0 pu,11$1l\ t;he seVeltbh e~ eighth gx-ades. 'G:J:ut
 

tel1ewll'lg "teples p.,,-ta1n1h1 to Ke.nee.e have been wrltte. foX'
 

the Junlt, liiip 8Q1'1<><I>l 1e"'61 with theeh0u.ght 'that thee•
 

• teJl'lea$otl14be lU.(e uS8.'ti)le ,., .u.pw1emente.pY ;t"C!lQdlngs. 

!I'M pl9.08.• 1nelt:lde4 in the study have been seleeted toX' 

i$1\tl:t senepal J,J!lteX"esti to Kansal citizens. F07 tMereaa_, 

!'Jl..ees.t ).1"&1,. looal :tn'bcel'est ape omitted.. All plaoes whieh 

.,& ot mOzt6 than local :mtu~lfelltt have found a plaoe in the 

studtlt t:&87 a'. uJI'kClHl 1n 80me lIUUUlCU'. OthG:r plaoos whioh 

aX'e ntt :mal'kett, bu.'b whioh, aocording t. the jUdpentot the 

1ft-Itelt' .... of sut:f!'101eftt iIl'1po~tan$e and interest that they 

',hGuld be xna,keEl 
" 

have been lJ.110J.uded providing the exaot 

lQeat!ell Od be det1n1tei,.determlned. The 0011eot10n ef date. 

ba. 'beenlaJJgfi17 a pJloble:r:Got oompl1atd.on, and net one ot pu~e 

h1stQ:fA.eal :tilese,e.;roh. J'~o.th., vas1iJ stoak of data whioh exists; 

suob. xnate:t-lal' halllli>"ta Jl8e'leoie4 al 'he wl'lte1'4tEHtls is ot 

interest be 'blae jW1:l0l' high school pupil. The stez-ie$ have 

net "eEl. ~;e,1$d ftt 011 3tml1r hAp sohoolpupl1s, and there is 

fA. p()$lIlllbtl1t,. tll.s:1s the., -7 p~ev. un1ntettes1lilng t. thla 

part10\11ar g;,oup. 

In eQnlp1.11ng tht data, effort has been :made to seleot 

mate~lal whioh oontains as many ~ellabl11t7 faotors as a .8tU~ 

.: this type oanseeUlJe_ The plaee$ of espeolal hletox-10 

1nte~est in Kansas are man.,_ To make the disoussion mere 

!n.tl:restlnc and :readable and to give taoh place :1 ts p1'4opel" 

setting 1n Kansas history. the plaoes have been clasa1:tled 

http:pl9.08.�


with :respeov ill¢) move:ments 111 the state' 8 hiatQ:t'J'. ,and the 

plaees tn each 1!nQveme)'lt have as tar as po.sible been wove}). 

into a SI0l'f_ Inrnaklng "he va:r1o'llsma,.,(i)1'11TIIIUoh plaoes 

have 1:ule. deslpate4 aSf3liU); b$ detlnlt&lr ~oCe.te.d. and V(h1oh 

ares.ated 1. the vlu."1Qu,s ohapte~s Q$ 'beins of hlstQ1"1.t 
,., latEu-eat te-lia,.,e 'ro J1$.ke thestQ:t'les mot. 1nterest1na and. 

,,1v14, .umerotUIJ p10t\11"EUJ ha:,. liJeen secured., "most et Whioh at-e 

h:lstont pl.aces alii they appeal' 'bo-da.,* 

'TUSOllXlOEUl 01 date. have been man.,_ F:rlma17sou:r¢4Ul 

b.e.y. been used!. whe_ever 8~oh were 8,1'al1able. seoondarr 

materl"l has been used to alaltle $$ten13. The tt>llowj.ng are 

the ohiet 10U1"oes ot data u.sed$ 

1. Booke. 

2. Magala1ne e,1"1:I101&•• 

-3. Kan$9.s State Hlstorical O()11ect;1ona. 

4. ~h.8es and otlUJr 'l;mpllb118he4 mat'lU8ot"1ptlt 

,5. lewe,aper •• 

, 6_ Aotaa1 vlstts •• plaoea,. 

7. '11es ,t clippings at the Kansa$ H1etQrleal 11b:-s.rr. 

ElILe t tel's Of 1nqul~. 



OHAPTER 3: 

THE EXPLORER AND DISOOVERER IN KANSAS 

~Had red men kep~ their h1BtO~, as white men sO 
qua.intJ,:T do, 1;;heI'ewould have been little foX" the white 
.~plO~eI'8 t. d1se~ve~. When the white man tlnallyQame,
he merely gaTe new names to ~andJ:rulvk$ whioh bad guided
wayfarers tor unOQunted g.ne~atlons.n_-R.L.Duttus. 

The h1stQrr ot Ken$B.s begins with the oomingQt white ex. 

plE)I'eX"$ to Kansas. Flrst oeune the Spanish and Fl.'ench explorers, 

wht were I'epresentat1-ves of nations striving toX' :ma.ste17 ot the 

.reg1on now lnolttdiq Kansas. Finally OEUJl.e the exploX'ers sent 

out ~1 the United states to gain into~tion about a newly ao

quired region, the Louisiana TerrltQ~. It certain plaoes in 

Kansas OOttld spe~k, they could tell interesting stories of what 

(l)oQurredthel'$ whell the white explorers and d1sooverers first 

made their B.oqus.1ntanoEl. Some monuments have been ereoted 'be 

mark site, Visited by these explorers. othe~ sites have not 

been 1Qal'ked, but are worthy of such reOOlJPl1 t1on,:
'-

.. I 

OORONADO MONUMEN~S., 

~8tbe tourist who roll. nCl''bhw9.l'd. towards Junotion a1tl7 

rleaX's the town, he will be a:btraeted b3" a dense grove of trees 

and a gate Oil whioh 1s .wr1tt$!l -Logan Gr0vfh" In this gI"o". 

will be seen an imposing o-,11ak 'bearing the insoription. 
\

Quivlra and Harahe7 
D180overedb.3" Ooronado 

. 1541. 

Ju.st ~e7ond this obelisk 'b):lepe i8 .. small. weathe;t$-beaien :Loa 

oab1n that looks a8 1t it might have stood there tor a oenturr 

01' mo~e.1 Over its doorway is painted "Q.ulvira. .• " On the ores' 

XI mlXI Of!! 8!'AH,. 3u11 !, X03~. 
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.f an is&laintd h111 e.be.Et tbe Ill'OVe 1$ the w:p,1te t11U:fe ot an 

XttcUan. who :18 shadiJllg h18 $1&S with his hand and looking out 

C\lVep the val1t'1' :r;B 1$he oit,. p&tk at Manhattan OM be seen e. 

:tacmwn.ent wit1\ tllt 1as(l!'lpt101la 

Ie-ruey . 
OQve!'n$d b., Oh1et Tatnrrax, 
l>1.(Hl)'V.)'!e4'b,O$~(m;ade. 1541. 

~ 1$he 8~11t.()wn. $t AlJIa 1s loeated e. 1'I!lonmnent in mem0(Y 01 the 

la~a_,::ta41aJl$l!J '. TMse _~~e~s. haVe be.eaplaaed. lllh.Q~e 11$0 rendnd 

pa4hler8~b1.t "he tal.$,t a(l)p~nad•• who was llU'ld(iu~tQcU1 tin. 

11:rs;b wh1te maJl. 'hat ever tl'Qt\ tbe eGU ,tltan,aaa.Rf ' 

''''''l1b.a $'bo1'"Yf>'l QOPQa.dEt lla~. ea. baOk '0' 'bhe year 1540. On 

J'8)u"ua:lll1 91 _ that .,eartnei)Jt$ We.1II asa8l:t)bled;' aill ;'omposbela, an 

ihe welllts•••a.. ., MexiCQ,a mi11..tH~,~ t$:zt~. ntun'ber1ns ~wo 

a'NlUed:.t1t1J'1 lIlQdte4 ••• ae'lftlJl\l:tsr to,e1;_nj a~d mop. ,han cme 

thousand l~i.ndlJ' Ind,ian al11es.. In 81"and arll'B.1 tide band 

passea. ll>eloJ'lt bl9.e S;p6X:Ls,.ab. 11:to,:r.- t'o71to!!1Y1$,;L, 1n.•peBtl,~. At the 
. . ..,. ... . 3

-'&9.<101 th. flI1ie.t.~1 1,,_4 p04. OGr*Gmade b. g,eld•• a_G,t'!'. 

A1i the tilmeof" Qo;r$hati.aj)a11t had 9fl1'bab:Llshe4an empire 1n 

sou.the. lo~'b ADler!..a. ~d ha~ nded it New Bp8.1n. kplOl1"ation$ 

W$P& _de 'b., t:Ae apanta!'d. w1th the p\tl'pose ., lles.l!oh1na tor 

801d.:aepoJltlehact4: l!eaehed. la.Spain 01' 'he t.S$\'$t1 Golden 01tie s 

(f)t QlbQlo.." OG:fGl'uut& had been plae"ed at1 bhe head elan BJlmy 

Wh:Loh wal to seaJl'6h to" tlh,e rt601den 01tles. 1l4 

,he gallant a_ le.ttOompostela. on the following dar
:A':~I;t' mQnth. of lUll\l'QhlX1tb 11l~eaoh.d the tll'st or the "seven 

:m .~!fiii1a~, .A'&;' mt.' 'Iat\' AI 'Goi .m1tanSf1I!l,'fI· Glsi! 
HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. X, I'p_ 54-a7. 

: B:t"l'fU'k,n. ll'l.luhlp. at 8~l!f at gQ:t'OIll!d!! es~1114 bz 
1?;U18~~' and b~.~iQ1J.qi!e'!1J ;XII:; p .1, l5iiii'6al", (SIp. 011. 

I 
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01t1••;" whiGh WaS round to bt n.oth1ng 'but an adobe Indian 

.,4.11al.. 'I'M a~ oonqu.%'ed. and. took possess1C>11 at seveiral 

.\4ell)). e1tle., and"tlheneettltltddown to spend. the winte:re,1s 

ftau.lI:, La what is now New M~xloo. While the~e the dIsappoint

ed Span1a.l"d.s heart talese' th, IffOeldea Kingd,<mlot Qt11'V'11'a- to 

the east"d'~.fh.se tales, we.. told to the. b1' art IncU"al\ 

o«p11".os.11&4 flt::m.~k.,tt5 

'Bs.%'ly 15M ••:a:t.p:r1nstbeIG14·tJtd..s'brSpanlalfds., :Led b, 

flth$ . 'l'ltrk."'tJll11'iJe.d <tat to'Z' th. 1.4.' qtd\T1,~Q.' P'" 4lD1E>ntih 

0' .'flt 1)he,."aV~'1J;.4 1tl a soU;bhtu9.sG$~lrd'~eotd....6Rum.(,)1'8 

"t~e arlo.' tbat the tlJ'h11 Wl:.l~s'lip:onthe p:LaJ.ns. F:tnallr 

Xtope'., 8, Qu.l'fl:pa cUl.p"1'f~. t~hl.$~lf '1h t,on;bef Q,oXl0np,do' a 

bel'8t4ancl 1nsiste4 that ,'t'ld.vlJ"a 001114 ~e).teaeh$dQn11 .\)1' a 

l',lakt.i..'b~'-fl\f$. !h1.$. 'b~d. aot etmi"ln.el'd £l.~oruul. that th& 

e..., ka!llnt$a m141ect.'-fM'Jl'U:ztkfl he.4. 1$(l1 the at'mr~'t:tt01l the 

plabultetU.t. ,)."'... tbta :potatQol'.a:do sd'- 'tsh$Qt'lnJ' DilOk ttl 

flsueat took tht"rJ,d.ek,edm••• _hi." ttft th0 st:rtCh1gesi) horse*1. 

1I.:Ir;';,O' SQltU'~.J 'met :p~oeeed.4 lU:JIPtlb. t~ Qtd.V1~...e 
D., by .4&1' the ._11 'btUld p••ltted·1b,. wa., n«>~'llwaJ'd.unt 11 

tinall,!t Q:nutr.d1slie 'bound. of wha.t 1s llQ\f 1ten.a8 it At the 

Mad .t t.1t lJ_a tn,a.hi.,. (lJ}).9i1l"8t'.rHe"'.,cmado in goJ..den 

8.1'U$]!I.I&,$lde h!m ~ a lean.teed JIlf>de, his most truated servut. 

Captal.. Japa1'd.l1e. Close 01 ~he leade~ f'o1·J.owf:.td Isopete, the 

,ainted Q1d••1!'.a ptd.'. Be'ide the ~.1del1'$ shut.'tled a lOWI 

'X'dotsoaa tJl4.a.,., "'1'1&"l'a4111., "hO had beenottel'Cltd a hGlPSI, 

'buts in humllta~U.on Ghost ",0 walk 1$eslcle the 1"0"1'; ao:LdleiJ:t's and 



na.$~Ye ...ryantth "-:.e Tu·rk". bou:a4 1n (}he.l~"t followed 41s

S:t'&oettllJ.1 U the l"$ar. B1e tat;e WQS 1;0 be determined by "hat 

WtaS f ou114 a:b. Qu1"I,d.:t'a..If the k1nsdOlll we-a g<i>lden.h$ W'o\lld be 

'$:r!'1111 t1ted te 11ve." 

QO:ftna.4. and. hletal'bhtul 'band 01'0$ led the Al'kansaS near 

13M slte .t '.0)"'1$ JDotae.10 Alte"" following the stl'$.e,m nel'theaat . . , 

t.", a few d$..,S.'bM1saw ,Indiana. !as\IlJlpJl1ae and :t:rl&hb the . , 

In-diGll \\t$san to '1&11 an<l 1;0 tltJe •. Then.IsGpete Q)"led to them 

.i.. thet:rJl ontQ)\pe~ fmll they «:seaBed· tih~1~ f l1ght. and Game to 

aerQnado ,w1th0..,.U teal'i·. TMSEt Indl~$ W$:re aun1)l$ra, and wel'e 

kl11:t.n, lI>UftalQ te br1ng p.o_ tit the1l' vtllagea to~ wint$l' food 

.u.ppl,._ WhIJllthe In.dians r$t\u'n1J4 to tlltLx- v111age$, OQl'ona.do 
11ftllowed•. 

,Ai la$tQdvlra had ble$R ];'eaQhed, 'but the Spaniard.s we:re 

disappoin.ted 1n nc>:b finding it $04don. The ~eslon of Qu1vira 

px-obab11exteaded .fl'om th~S1'$a'b 'bend Qt the Arkansas to e. 

pGlnt e.. shQrt distanee a outh 01 MMhe:ttan.12*Th& pa:rty follow

ed the guides tram o~eek to o~eekandt~o.mv111age tovillage.13 

'1'went1-£1ve days we:re spent 11'1 Qu:1v11'a.14 Muoh waS leazonsd 

a__ Qu'b the lanti. 

The hc>uS$S ot the QtllviX-8ns were made ot straw. MCi)st ot 



t , ' 

tllc.m wex-& l'Q\1lld. The7 had 'we $~E)'1'1.6. lathe _ppettat(1)~' 

'bhe inhibit_'lle slept and. kept thei.~ be1.l;lllg1nSlh15In 'bhecente:£it 

tit the lodgt1lJ e. circle al)ft1 a 18.1'4 in dla:mete:r wa. sac!u>}ut4 

out et the d1,,1ll 11001' to. a t1repllllQ.. ... baBk of .aptho~ a 

ln fp~wol'k ,'De4emei%-elecl i;he lodie.Thts was a plllu3e to 

.111;» .pe~l1n. tOl' sleep. Stve:fal tam111es ee 0Upl,EHleaE)'b, J.0C1l_" 

Pa~'bl~1~$ .j btttfal$ hlde dtv1tlefl the ape.:ttbm.l!1tth. The <!.<J(i)l't of 

the lollgt was a loose bUffa'la h14.& it ,VIlle. th.e Im.d1_s1.tt 

ihe lodge t$:ran'11eqth(1)t t!'B1et th$" lookEJ··4 bh$ ~€Hl¥' b7 

piaoln,i a stiok aGX"l)$,$ 1'b.1S Tha sa. type ofhou$$ "daa' bu.ilt 

bJ't.h$. W1ehi.._a ImUaal.. It A.s 'lJ)s11''f$4 tbaU thE! q\drd~:t'_$ ot 

the tll'l'l$ 01 Q$~Qne.41:\) rAJ1d t~ut Wieh'-ta;tnd!QS 01 In$~. rEJoent 

tiM. apt the Sa.m& t1t-l'beof IrHt1~S.,1" 
the QulVl1"a.t\.• W$:te indust,,:t•• j raising cern, b~anl.. an~ 

. pumpkl~. 1n con.sld.eXi-abA.& Q;\lBht!tJ'. Ther trm.n&d li>'titttalq) ~1d&iS 

for w1nt&X' Qlothl1\SIii !h.,. ~ath$l'~tlat'1;d c't:tte-4 11"U1'b••18 Th. 

$ount17 was or a tin. apP$e~ane.,.•19 

tOX-01\ad0 le-e.l''tUHl i$l:u1t the HClVcah,,. In~1ens 11ved to th$ no~th 

and eastttQ.ulv.!,,ra.QG ,tt'cmJ. theta:rt&Ets' pli>i1:ttl'esQhed fJGWl\l'cl 

'lin. nClJi'b'h.*O'(Jlt_a40$$ntl a _$$8.81 to 'latl&~al:, oh,let .r the 

Hs.:f:ahe1S. ask:1a, him to 00Jne1$ tb.$:pe.ld'i$Ah$6dq,u.apit,e~sin 

Q\d.v1z-a tOJ'tl oont.~Emee. Gae clay .. 1tJ,l!IlssGngeva~1'l'1ve4 ate-tins 

II %'iI&,l PI.. UI'? t 1,14.
16 1onis .. OPt o1t., pp. 93-4.
 
l' P.W.Rodse, ~Qo~t'me.de" .Illl'Cb,$9 18 J'.VI!B~OW.}Il. larMtZ'.
 
1& Dunbar, 01'. oit. 
19 WlnslIll.1;p, op. eit., p. 236. 
20 Brower.t o;p" 01t. 
.. AOOQ:1I'd1nS to BQdge and :ounba~. the ta~theet point :rea.hed 

'CQws.x-d the n&1l'·1!JJa wail 111 lea" .'&W1:r Ileal' Juneb1_ "it,_ 

http:QulVl1"a.t\.�


'bbat the oh:1et Was approaohing. He finally arrived w1th an 

8aoor1; ot two hunc!1red 'b1"aves. Whe> weX's a:rmed with bows and 

ar:roW's and wore some sort of thingsapon their heademade of 

eagles t teathel's. Otherw1$$ they WAIte entirely devoid of oloth... 

1ng or a1mor~ The oDn:f'erenoe with Coronado was dignified. The 

span:tSh E!lxploreI' was 1nY1ted to vis1 t the region ot the Haraheyfh 

This he deolined sinoe he knew that no gold oould be tound. 21 

In the tneantlme l\IIt;he Ttt1"k~ wa.e plotting more trouble tor 

the Spanla.rdth He attempted to get the Quivirans to unite with 

bim ln killiag the entire pa~ty. Ooronado leQ~&d ot this and 

deoided 1)() let Spanish, Ou.s'hom take :1 'bs oottrae •.> "'The-Turk" was 

put under guard, and was o:tfiolally str'angled in the night so 

that he did not wake up.* In this manner c!H)ollrred the :r:trst 

legal exeoution -r Whites in KansBs. 2S 

Atteix- visitins the QuivirQ Villages and oonte1l'!"1ng w1th 

Oh1et TataI't~d, OQl'0nado was ()onv1need the.t the%"$ \fa. no go~d 

tel) be tound. Sinoe winter would come soon. and it would be im

pOI sible to spend. the winter in QuivlI'a. th$ Spaniards deoided 

'be) retumto TlgueJh 23 Their turned baok III distanoe of two or 

thl'4ee days t lUroh, and then provided themeelves wl'bh pinked 

tt'ul~ and dt-led QO~ to. theiz- lttetu~ j ourne7. At this place I 

whlch was likely at some pelnt on the Smoky lUll River near 

Sa11na~4a 01'0198 was sl'Gotsd with the insor1ptlon* "'Francisco 

Vasqueth de Oorone.d.o, oonunander of an expedltlO%1,aI'rj,ved at 

this plaoe." :a:e'~, !"opete was set txtee. and five or six other 
'\~~ 

11	 15iii'i'6ar, op, ort. ' 
22	 Winship, QP_ alt., p. 236J Sonas, op. cit., p. 81. 
1133	 l;)Unba~, op III 01t.J Winship I op. e1 t ., pp. 265-6. 
24	 ROdge, QP. cib. 
•	 BrQwll' 'belleves that this ooou:tt:red at the first QUi'V'ira

Village vis:1tedl n.a~ Great Bend. 
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28Indians ware taken as gUides, . 

QOItOnad0 and his ax-my 1"et:raeed their steps to New Spain. 

The 8:ttm;Y that retu:rned was not suoh a sta.tely and proud 'bend 

al the one that 1)s.d lett there. The ragged., wayworn surVivors 

we1'$ :returnlns in d1sgraoe to tell th~ story \hat no gold had 

\I).en f,ound. 

Su.Ch 1$ the. ta:Le of Oorona.do. 'rhe monuments previously 

mentioned mal'k spt)te whioh are 1mpo:rtan:b \)&Oa11$&O£ having been 

eQnneeted w1thOe~onadots expedition into Kansa$.~he stately'* 
obelisk in Logan Grove marks the site t!)t the Qu1vtl's. \TiJ.lage
 

26
whe:tte Ooronado established. hlals.st headq'O.IlPters in xansas.


It is belieVed tha.t in this grove tihe famous explo:r&r oonferred
 

with Oh1ef Tatarp8.x.,97 PEfrhaptas01l19 throe~ hundred years after 

the oo:m1ng 0'1 Oo~onado, some unknown wh1te tnan came to 'this 

van1$hed village of Qu1v11'e. and left a.s a monument to Me fatay 

thex-e .. a log oabin. The sian "Q.uiv11'.tl b.asb$'en plaoed over 

'the dOQ:t" sinoe it 1s loeatedon the site of s. QU1v1X"8. village. 

It	 1s belIeved t~ have been bu1it b7 a t~apper pe~hap8 a oentu~ 

.~ »10]1'$ agQ.28 The Ind1aa' sta:bue 1s loeated on an Indian ohief' s 

grave, and 119 suppos.$d to represent the Indi~ as he appeared 

at	 the time when Ooronado vls1ted Kansas .29,}u) monument it). 

114~tte.n 1$ in memol"Y of Taba.r~fUl:, chief at the Haraheys. It 

~I thought that: the site of Manha.ttan was the aenter ot the 

iel!on.ot Rarahel~OWh1Qh was located nopth and east of QUlvll"e..31 
~I W!:rasn!;p. op. 0113. ~ p. ~37.	 •I 

2$ TOPEKA J,OURNAL., August 12.. 1902. 
27 KANSAS OITY STAR, JUly 5, 1995. 

28	 !.~i.~.99 • ., . 
30 !nmAS OIln STAR.. Oot;obe1'2S .1904. 
31 a71ower, op. '" 01 til*	 These monument$ have been &~90ted by the QU1vi~a Historioal 

Soo1et1,o:t wh!oh BrOwe!' was· til:'s,t pl'saident. 
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ltQuivira Cabi:q..n 

~
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;~.$~tl{ . 
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 _c, __ ,' 

ltFrancisco Vasqueth De 
Coronado, Oommander of 
an Expedition, arrj.ved 
a.t this place, 1541. 11 

(Reprint from Hist.Id~ 
of Kansas by Arno 

-
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Th'" town of Alma haX'bors a monument ereoted in memo17 of the 

Hal"ahel Indians. 

Thelle waeone of the hand of Oorona.do that saw some value 

in the region Qf Qulv1l18... That person was the Francisoan trial', 

Father Padilla. F~the~ Padilla. had returned w1th Ooronado tQ 

'flgue.xe The followiDg year he returned to th$ Qi11v!z-an,s, taking 

as gifts a .mall tlo-ekot shesJlj SOlll$ XI1t11es, a hOZ!lse, end other 

minor art1ele$ to be distX'1bnted among them.59 He ea.gerly re

traced the di$tanoe ot near17 se.en hundred miles. The devoted 

lea.del",a lop'bquese assistant aam.ed Andres dG O~eurl;'pE).two 

l;nd1an la7Jllo&:rt, and a Hell'O c$tlStltluted the w();rkln$ 1'01'06 ot the 

p!tO$p$ct:tve mission.53 411we~$ dl'essed in brown.• the bee.$ ot 

the Franoiscan orde)J'.$4 

When Padilla arrived at Qtl1vlra.. he. f'ounc! the Ol'OSl!l still 

standing. The m1&sion werk wa$ I!'4Vi$;:rtedandp~'$ve,', '1$il" suocess

tul.~5 The Quiv11"MS were BO?n I)$n.ve:r.-b~d. tt the Oat~o:LlC) faith. 

Wishing to e~tend his w~:t'k t. $t1ll.EU::* v111e.ge$, he set out 

with h11Joompa.nlonae 36 At e. ds.1 l $ d1p1lianee, h& was m&t by hostile 

Indians.* The devoted Fathel" urged his o¢>mpe.:n1,QJl$ te> 'lee, end 

then falling on. h:isk:nees, he was p1ero:ed1 'b'Y'8i".;t'0ws.37 Thus the 

first Ohr1$t~an mal'tyr in Kaheuaa lest his 11f&.. The savages 

!~ ~a:r. Qp. oli.
 
33 Ibid.
 
34 ~(m.·eSt op. o1t •• p.l54.
 
35 DUnbar_ OPt oit. .
 
36 Geol'S& p, MOl'ehol.1se _ "Padilla, $d the Old MaB~n1$· '~ee.r
 

Oounoil Gl'Ove tt , KANSAS HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol.'X, 
. pp. 479-9. 
37 Ibid.
*	 'lfliira al'e oonflioting views as to who killed ,allJ,J.la. SQlM 

be11evethat he ·wB.skilled bY' the Quivl:ttans, whc> were hc'l>$t;t~I: 
beoaus$ he was leaVing them. Others believe that he was . 
ki~led by another band of Indians who did not know him. 
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Padilla Monument 
a~ 

Council Grove. 

Padill.ia. :Monument 
a.t 

H~~~ngton. 
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east his bo~ into Q pit near by, and buried it beneath a 

heap olaton-as.*' 

on e. high hill south of the tJ:tal1 in Oounoil Grove stands 

a stone monu:rnent that can be seen tor rr!11ea around. The monu
38

ment wall notioed by the earclies'b travellerealong the tl"n11.

lleoentlT it has 'been reoonstruotecla. ,This monument 1s supposed 

to mn~kthe pleoe ot the nW.l't,.:tildom a.ndcteath of Father Pa.d111e.~* 

Th$ ait,. of Be:rdngton. alB£') ocnnmettlo:rates Father Padilla wi tb. 

a mOl1Ull'l$nt~** 

ELOUARTELEJ 0 MONUMENT. 
I 

Twelve miles due no~th ot Soott 01t7 in a amall state 

park 1s a monument ,mal"k1ng the a1teot the Inl Cuartelejo. The 

$1te is abe~~tiful -spot, a ou~sha~ed valley surroundod by high 

blurts.51 Th~ough the valley meanders a little spring-ted 

stXleamlj Flowers,~ shrubs, and t.rees Qre watered by irrigation
I 

d1 tohes built oenturies ago -1' the pueblo Indians. 

J:n th~ m1dd~e o.t: the s6VElJ'lteenth oentul7 a band or Indians 

from Taos, Nf!wMeJl:~oo, beoamedlssatisfled and weary of Spa.nish 

:r.-ule. They f"ledto the eastern plains, and bul~t and fortified 

39 IbId. 
39Qlal'1l Frs:nois. Historioal Le.ndttle.il.'*l(s ot Ka;nsas, Unpubl1ahea

'manulSoript, Kansas State nlstorloe.:t:t1bral'Y"_ *	 This is one View. Another aocount say-annat the laymel'l
awaited. th.e ooming ot nigbt.then returned,clu$ a grave, 
and coVered thf> mangledbQd'y'_ 'rhe the'op'Y that· he was buried 
benEH-lth a heap of atones oorresponds with the old stone 
rnonu,ment near Counoil Grove.** There are also tWQ v1eweam to the plaoe wherePndilla met 
bia death. one view is that he was ltl11ed nea.~Counoi~ 
(l~OV$. (MQrehouse) Another theory is +;hat he wsa killed. 
n$ll!' Herington. (Jones) 

***Th.is mOrlUtrlE>nt was ereoted by the Quiv1-ra Historioal 
SQolat.,. 
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• new plaGe oalled the OUQPtelejQ.'O 

Th& plaoe whlQh theY' seleoted tor building the pu~blo was 

a well.wa~e~ed valleT 1nthe midst of a hot and dP1 prairie. 

011'018<1 b1 se.ndst()ne baX'r'iel'$. the a1te off'ered a seEf) refuge 

trem the enemies. The so11 was well suited tor adobe and 

potterf.41 It wae a puebl~ Qt seven rooms, and was strongly 

bu1lt, the Qutex- walls be1ngot stone f"rOJ1\ one and one....half to 

'wo tee' in thiokness. I~r1ge.t1on ditohes were built to water 

the tields of oorn and squash.42 For tne.n7 yea:rs the Indians 

l1vedln.pee.oe and happiness in their new home. F1na117 a 

Spanish govet"nor sent Arohuleta to b:r-lng them baok.43 

In 1706 a S~anlard. Capta.in Urlba1"~1, marohed out to the 

deserted puebloJ. took POSsEnu;J!onot it; and naJQ$d it Santo 
" Domingo.44 ThUS thep'U$l)lo oeC,ame an Otltp$sto'E Spanish 

olvil1.liu:t1on. 

About twent1 ,.ears latler it oameln:'bothe hands of the 

PrenGh, who named ttl El Ouax-tele.10. by which na:m&1t i8 now 

kn0WD. 'be stu.dents C>t :Kansas h1stotT.415 i'Ot'l at1me 1t was used 

as a base to~ French traders. 

P~o.m this ttm. the hlstoV7 of the Ouartelejo 1sv8.sue. 

~ha.' it ,falll finall,. destl'oyed by t1re haa been 8.aoertalned.46 

Indian legend. have, been tGld oonot9l'nins the Ouartelej 0.47 One 

10 'Mmart :Et.lanc:lU'I, Il!s€ou of 1I\1"I,zo1\8. anal~w lexleo, IIeat. 
Vol. XVII, p. 166. 

41 Jettelll, op, oit., pp. 173-4. 
42 S.W .Wl11iston and H.T.Ma~t1'n, "Some Pueblo Ruins in Soott 

Oount)", Kanstlls,"KANSAB HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTION8, Vol. VI, . 
pp. 124-30" 

43 Bano:rCl»tt, Cl»p. 01 t. 
44 ,bid, p. 229. 
~6oned, op. eit., p. 1'4. 
46 Williston: and Ma""d.•,op. oit • 
• 7 O.Saron	 Bleeoker, lAThe Appax-:1 t!on ot El Ouartelej 0, I-KAll 

OITY TIMES, Peb:ma1'7 19,1928. 

z
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Ele~B.r'telej0 
Monument. 
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Indian legend says that onoe an Indian maiden and her lover 

wooed here, and when the moon rose round and full made worship 

in simple offerings to the Goddess of Love and Tenderness. But 

there oame a ,time when the jealous ohief sent her love~ Upon a 

mission from whioh he never returned. Day atter day the maiden 

waited and watched. Time rolled by, and the maiden grew trail 

and wan. Her ~eart was tilled with desolation. One night when 

the moon rose round and bright, a lean figure was seen to dance 

wildly upon the bald orest or a knoll known a.s Appa.rition Mound. 

She soreamed ourse after ourse upon the ohief and his peop~e. 

Then still soreaming in defianoe, she flung herself far upon the 

rooks below. In flesh the girl was no more, bnt the folklore 

of' the Indian sa.ys that every night when the moon shines full .. 

the a.pparition danoes up,Qn th~ ledge. From that dey 111 fortune 

befell the people ot the valley- Sloknesa oame. Their orops 

per1sh~de Then came the whl te man 'lighting hj,.Bway westward. 

The Indian vanished. The pueblo beoamean outpost of Spa.in. 

F1J"1.ally the oomanohe a disoovered the old shelter and.moved in. 

One night in a thunderstorm the pueblo was flattened to the 

ground. The legend says that when the hills were still lighted 

by the 'llash that brought the pueblo to the ground, two figures 

appeared upon the orest of Apparition Mound, the !ndian maiden 

, and the stalwart brave. They stood hand in hand and were look~ 

ing eastward as though at the fUll moan, but vanished in the 

SUbsequent darkness. 48 Suoh is one of the legends toldrege.rd

ing the mystic spot ot the aUartelejoe '"' 
4S tbid.'* ''M9'"slte of the Ouartelejo wa.s disoovered in 1898. 
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§ITE QF "GRAND VIL&4GE DES OAN~ASQ. 

The anoient oapital of th~ Kanza Indians in Kansas was 

situated near the M1ssouri River upon the present site of 
"n49

Doniphan. It wa.s known as .Grand Village des Canzas.
 

This village 1s or especial interest beoause it was v1sited
 

bY'	 BOUl"e;mont~ 

on July 8. 1724. Bou~gmont with a tew Frenohmen and more 

than a hundred Indiana orossed the Missouri River on rafts. 

The party landed within gunshot distanoe of the Kanzas, who 

immediately flooked to reoeive their guests.. As a token 1)1' 

t:riendship the ohiefs smoked the P.1pe or Peaoe. 50 This was th~. 

beginning ot a tW0 weeks eeleb~at1on of oounoils and pow-wows.51 

The dusq hOlts perhaps did not realize just why these 

F:x-eno~en had come. The French had explC)lled endoQlon1zed the 

st. Lawrenoe pagion and had olaimed th& Mi8a1Bslpp~ Valley ror 

Franoe. Forts wnd tpading poats dotted the valley h$r~ ~d 

the1"e. Attempts wer$ made by Spain to colonize the Misso\tr1 

Valley and open up trade wi~ the Indians on F~enoh territory. 

This alarm$d the Frenoh. Bottrgmont was sent to visit and 

establish fr1endship with oertain border tribes in the hope 

that this might prevent the Spanish trom making fu~ther advanoe
52ments.

Early on the morning ot JUly 24, 1724, as the drum began to 

beat~ a grand prooession marohed away tram the "Olland Village" 

ig 3601"86 1'. IQrenQust, "!a.naa VrIXages em iiie l!Issour!itlver",
KANSAS HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. X, pp. 336-42. 

150	 T •.A.ArLdrEUUJ. a,l15tor:<>t Ka~salll 1883, Pl!h 48-9.(An~eaEi 
quot.~ from BOUl'lm~n"s 3ournal)

51	 Morehouse, op. ott. 
52	 Ibid. 
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bQQd fo:r a Oom.anohe villag~ to the west. The Freneh oommander" 

Dourlmoat. and the I~d1an ohiefs led th~ prooession. These 

we:re tollowed 'b., taJl6ee hun.dred warrlGra, three hunc:bed women, 

tiv. hundl'e,d eh11dJten, anEithrea bunc:ll.:rsd doge, which, we'H'e i\lsed 

IQ t:rail a 8)reat deal of the. baggagth Besides dragging a load, 
53

each dQI (HUI.r1ed. a heavy l$lJld Qll hls baok.

jut, alas, the PI'lO(h!~ss1on was not to proceed far,. In e. tew 

days Bourgmentfell 111" and waS foroed to ro(ttunh It meeae.nger 

and two Ooxnanehe slaves Were d1spatehed to inform the Oomanches 

of tbe delaY'.64 

lnSepbemberBourgmont again arrived at "Grand V111ag$ des 

Oanzl18. - This 'bime the village was the soene ot a eounel1 at 

wh,ioh were l'ep%"esentatlivGs at seven Indian tr1b~UhiJ Bwrgmont 

eJtJllle,1ned. tae wish $: the F:ttG,:nthtl.lllU1Ual1 t~:l'be$ shoul<il. be 

SQod. berms with time U1$the~and wlt~th. French. Tw~mem'@epa 

oE eaoh tribe were asked to t\6oompanr BoU.t-pont tee the Qomanohe 

village.55 

The pl'()QElsa1on that lert the village this time was not as 

large and. impressive as the previous one. The partfY numbered 

Q:t1ly tartr. At the head of the eOlutnn,flage were d!$pluyed. 

aE>rs$$ oax-rled the S¢,ods whiohwere intended tor git'ts to the 

oC>taanQbe s • 56 

In about ten days the Ooma.nohes were observed coming at 

~ Ana¥eas, op. cIt:
 
64.n.!4

55 Ph11E.O.hB..pp,ell. ' It.A H11!J.t01'7 of the Missouri R1ver", KANSAS
.. 

HISfrOHIOAL aOLLEOTIONS, Vol. IX, pp. !56-7. . 
56 Andreas,. Ope alt.*' '1'1:118 "111ag& was looated in weaterll Ko.nsas,ppoli.lably hEl11. 

tQW).'by.(KANSA,8 HISTORIOAL COLLEOTIONS, Vol. IX. The Oomanch.' 
we:re otten. rel'el":re4 teas the Padouoa IndllU').s • 

•
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tall speed tomee'b the wart,.. Bourgm08t thl"1oe saluted the 

Oi!i)manoheS wtth' bie tlai" The Comanohe ohlers returned the 

salute bY' bhrloe :ra;ls.1ns their mantlEt$ E)vell' their beads.. Im.. 

mediatelY afterth1$ eeremeny the ohlefa sl'l1Gked the pipe of' 

}?Euloe,. The F~anoblnea were w$11 pl~lule,d with the mep,tln$'" The,7 

pi tohed. th.Ellr $tUI1p at a d1stanoe of a ~unahot :t":rom the C0111Ehnohe 

V1.l1ale.f$7 

'he foll<J>w:1:ns; lila,. t~EJ ohlEtt's af.uJembl~Ha with the F1l'.n¢h i~ 

solemn oO:Ullo:ll. TWI hund1l'e4 we:re J1Il'esen1h The )):resents wh10h 

Bou.rgmontln·~ugb.t were d1strlbuted. :SQu1l'gmcm.t1lih~n addt-essed 

th9 Indians saying 'hat he had o$erl se)115 \>3 bta $.0vere1p te 

ask them to live at peaoe with their n.t4.g;nb~:t-s. al1d. to tU'ts'de 

911 till them and tne FJ'en~h. He then pll'es~nlted a. t'lag tG bhe 

Grand Ohiefl WhO 'hoek it, and $a1f!l~ fl.le.e••p __ lIh1sl1agwh1ela 

yott p11'esent to lJ,le ... tne pal't tt 1c>u:r sevElI'Etlpfi W'e t"e.1 Qlea at 

OUP having peao$ vdth all the nations whioh you ment1&n. and 

p:rom1se in the name of our n4lt1on, }!level' tomak$ wax-on any 01' 

YOl11" &.11198.,,58 

Arte1" makin.g a t!'EHlty of peaoe with theOG»)ir1mehes, tihe 
59;party :retraoed their stQPS tn~ the nG:raDd V:1l1a.ge des Gemmas. n 

Doniphan m~ks the site of thls vl11agl.h 

§ITE OF FORTIANaES. 

Along the Missouri River abOtlt thirty-rive Idles above the 

mouth ot th& Kansas River 18 the s;tte of what waS peZ'hape the 

first pe:rms.nent whlte SQtil$1l1Ela.t with!)!). the bc>mxds ot p~$ee.tt 

. 
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xan.aa••60 This llJite is tha'tot 1l>ld Port Kanses.* NO monument 

ma~k$this h!$to~10 spot. 

Pert Kanses was ~e $1 the Fpenoh to~ts and trading posts 

tha.t dotted the Mississippi Vall01 in the eighteenth oentu!'7. 

It was probably estab11sh$d 80011 attaI' the vla:tt of Bouz-gmont.

A visit t~a Frenoh pOst 0f this period would have been 

lntsItestlng. It served a.s a tz-ad1ng post as well ass. tort. 

All Qf thebu11dlngs in the to~t were enolosed by a line ot 

palisades. There was a strong house built fQr the oom.tnandant,. 

who 'had oharg$ ot the tort. The~e were quarters to'!! the 

soldiers. There was aatorehOUI!l$ where tra.d1ng took place with 

the :tndians. Here the turaand peltxa1es were l'seelved and 

sto1"ed. Rel"e the Il'Idians brought th$ tUJ:-8 and. exohanged them 

tor goods which th$7 wanted aUQb. ~.pOWd$~, lead, bead$, oloth, 

and trinkets. ThelJ'$ w""s a trade:r 11e.nrsed b,.. ta. Governor
. . .Get).eralot Oanada. 62 

The post at oldFort Kans!!!s was an. 1:m.p0]l"tant one in ita 

t11'nEh The annual, output ot turs &meunted to 0!1$ hundred bale~63 

Little 1s known or this F~enoh fort. Its 81gn1t1oanoeto 

Kansans lies 1n the faot that 1tit was hel"e t'h.e..t the stirring. 

:m(l)lm1ng~t1Il1beat" and the salem- eOho otthe evening gun mar-ked 

1'0	 lJeOl'ge P. IOl"ehouse,· t-!~n$a V!I!ages on theM!sBourl itIvElr," 
KANSAS HISTORIOAL OOLLF.CTIONS _ Vol. X, pp. 336-42 .. 

61~
 
62 :tl>1~,
 
63 :Bouiainville on Frenon posts,1?57, in STATUTES, DOCUMENTS.
 

UD PAPERS BEAR!NGON THEPROVINOES OF ONTARIO, p. 81. 
...	 It is doubtful that the site of' this to:rt haa been definitely

looated.. Ge01'8t Rem'sb\i1~8 has apen.t rears tl'11ngto locate 
tbtexaot slte'i but without suooesa., However, he believes 
it to be neal' the mouth or Salt Oreek. .** one hun~ed bales amQunted toone hundred otter skins. one 
haa~ed wolt akins 01' b.adsel' skins, or forty dee~ skins, or 
five hundred muskrat or mink skins. 



the t1:rst p(Jr:manent establishment; ot white man's author1tr in 

Kans8.s. tt64 The u1me, nc>t definitely t:blled, was 11kely durin,; 

the third decHide or the eighteenth G$nturr. 

LEWIS AND OLARKMON~~T. 

In 1804 the Fourth of July was first oelebrated 1n KansQs. 

A 1"1ttlns monum.~nt has 'been ex-eoted in Atohison bo .max-k the 

stopping there of the Lewis and OlaI'k expedition on July 4 

ot that rea.r. 

ne. the ~oulBianaTeI'l,'ltorywas aoqu:t:red by the united 

states" ve1!1 l1t'bJ.e was known about tlhis region. Ou.I'lo~1ty and 

interest led the loverttment to .~Jlore,th. n$W l~j. The first 

expedl t10n. was in oharge ot'alPla~ .$1'1"etb..'1' Lewl.. , who had 

been !JI'0s1dent J.'te's(!)%1ts'~~l'.eta17.and Qapna!nWllllam 

Olalrk. !Jhe1 wer$&rd.•.;I.'I$c! toexlllt1"1 tneXSl.i•.ow1"l Fdve·PEm4 

~, • 65then IiJO c(Ult.J:il11le $\ to the Pao!t<Lo.. . 

'The pal"tr et a'bout thirty s1ml1ted tl;:@ 1!il'1.t· turbld Ml$;801lJf1 

in thl"ee beat.. one ~t these WQI a large keel boat, whieh 

Qarried a large square $9.11. The others wel'eamall open boats. 

Day 'b,. day the party paddled u, the tortuous J41s8G\lvl ntakiBg 

observations on the war.aeon the night ot Julr3 the explore1's 

G~JP$d.. neal'mt 014 trading h.l\')use 1'1.15 tal' tx-om the I!11eol 

Atohlson. 67 

!eh.e UlOlm,!ng C;, the Fourth .as all'W.Quneed by the d1.sll)1aaP8. 

or a gun. 68 '.l'hey then pl"oceeded up the :river. A'beutlloot'; bhe, 

landed. at 01" near the present; s:1:te ot A.toh1:$J¢llh Near there, 

8t M'reHouse. op. ali'. . 
651ll11,10tt (lauel, JU,Itel;U 01. the I~ped~t~•.f!tl!ew~I'!W4 ij,E\l"k,

1893; V01. t, , .. 1. 
6a !~fi' pp. 9,,4.67 ., p. 38. . 
68 nm. 
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t1'ler named a small stream Fourth of July Oraak in hono~ ot' the 

day- About four miles farther up t.he river they gnve the name
 
69


0£ Indepotldence Oreek to another stream. This oreek still 

rotsins its name. The day's oelebration inoluded on11 the tiring 

of an ·'evening gun... n and the giving of an additional gill of 

wh:1$'ky 'bo the men/YO lath!s s:1:mpl~ '#8.'1 the Fou!"'th ot July was 

t'1x-st oelebI'ated on Kansas 8011. The Lewit9 and Clark expedition 

oontinued its journey up the Missouri and on to the Pacific. 

PI,D MONUME!~. 

Eraoted bY' the state ot Kansas_ 
1901 

To mark the e1t~ot the Pawnee Repu.blio. where 
MSl1t. Z$bu.lon l\h Plk~· 

caused 1QSpo1ah flas '0 'e· lowe:red 
and the fla.g ~t"the United States to be !'s1eed, 

Sept.. B~. 180$. 

This 1s the insoription f~lnd on a g~an1te shat~ looated in 

the Fike PawnfH' Village Park1nRepubll0 Qounty* '71 An iron 

.:tenae enolQses about six aoresot ground t\»a whioh the rings of 
, . 72

the lQdgea aJ:l'e pla.inl,- vis1ble. Rere at One time two 
I 

olv11izat1ons Xtlet in I solemn couno1141 From the elevat1 on on 

wh:t oh the monumen\ stands. one oan view the surrounding region 

for :m.iles.Ao);toss th.e Republioan River, l\l few m11es away to tht! 

northeast, the thrivins villageot Republic City 1s now situa.ted. 

This impressive monument would mean little without the 
, 

knowledge ot the story-ot Lieu.tenant Pike,. '1'he seoond exped1tloXl 

sent out to explore the newly p't.1Pohased Lft181anB. Te,rpj,t"G17 was 

undoX' the command or Lieutenant Zebulon Ai. P1k:&. H., was ord.ered 

'I;'0 DU:a:.
fS!a:.
 

71! _O.Savala, ijstoH of JjeRub;l.1Q CQuntr,19Q·l.
 
7~ SPEARVILLE N~ §,Qvember X~, 1991. 

-
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Lewis and Clark
 
Monument.
 

(Reprint 
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by Arno·ldY· 
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to Vis!b the Grand Osase a~4 lawaee Vl11ai8s, then p~oQeed to 

'he A~kan$a8, tol1~ that river to the frontiers of New Mex100, 

explore the Red Rlver Valler, and then follow that river to the 

Mlss1ss1ppl. 73 

like and his pa.rty left their point of depe.:rture in July" 

1806. At the Osage villages, whic~. were first visited. a 

numbe%' ot Osage 08..£>'biV$8 were l1etul',uHl, anti harses were put-ohased 

tflr the j O11rney-_ .As the party lett the Oaage vll1a.gesheatled 

tor the Pawnet v111ages; it was oomposed or twent'Y-three Allerloalls, 

. three Pawne4ts,six Gsage ehiels' and one woman, and t!t1Hu,n 

ho!'ses. 74 

After enteX'in& lta_salS, ve't!'Y little fJ' lll'ber$stteo\lrred 

unt1l the p9.1"1;7 reaohed the vlo1nlty ot Mar·1Gn,. '1"$l'l1, thepe Of!. 

Robin"on and af!awne,. we" IIU!lnt ao,ead to I.ntoR tI~. Panees of 

the appifoe..OAot the part,..'75 

Ab-0ut eleven days late~ Pike and his pa1"ty W1t .8$vie~$l.l 

Pawnees; who lnt'(!)rmed them that the1 had been dispatohed to 

eaaroh tor the part,.. LateI' 1. the day tiler we~e met br several 

more Pawneelh One (f)t them WOl'0 Il. soarlet eGa$. 1I1:th a 11'1494901 .t 

General Washing'. and. also &. Spanish met!la.l. 1hese meJ1J>0ssess,ed 

mules, horses, 1:>%*1.tl1e8; and blanketeot Spanish.. ()~.!g.1J1. 76 It Was 

eVident that the S,panlax-d,$ had. been. :La the vtQ!n:1 t,_ 

When 8.:t'r1v1Ds within three miles of the village, fine party 

was o\1:rtly requested to halt &.s the oer$l'/l.on7ot recult1v4.n.:g the 

08ales :tnt(\) the v111agews.s to 'be perfomed there. The faftae, 
,' .,t.'3 Diii'ibar.. Opt oi£. 

74 Elliott Oouse, !1'h!. :Jlx;ReclltJioX\s of Z~~Ul9!: li. like?, 189S,
Vol. I, p.393. 

75 :tb1s@r" P,. 401,. 
76 ~ p. 408-9. 
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ad't8.l'iloed w1thba e. m,ile .. divided into two troops, and eno:l::Poled 

the party. The Ghlet adve,noecl in the oenter and gave his band 

to the Osages, whG were seated b$!'erea ciroular spot olear ot 

grass, one'$t them ORme forward and presented a pipe to the chief, 

who took a whitt t1"Ciml it.77 

,F&J.J..w1t\\S tln.18 eerell1on." the axp10l'ers proceeded un.til they 

ar~lved on a hill above the town., Here the Osages seated them

seJ.v$& 111 al'Gw. and. the Pawne@lilIpl"Elsented them with horses. 

L1,e~tenant WtJ.k1nsoJl, then proceeded With the pa.rty to the river 

above the town and e:n.oamped. Pike Was invited to the ohief's 

1Qqe t~ eat. Here he learned of the I'eoent vis! t or the 

Span,1arde 41 78 When the S,an,!,4l"d.a first heard et the exped1t10n ot 

Pike. the)" tit ted. out an army at five h'1n~ed men tQ int$roept 

h1xn.. Tile 9.1'11\1 had rn1$.se4 P1keJ,'blilt hatlL vi8itacl the Faw.n.ee 

,,1J..J.ag9& li>e·tore pike atr~j.v.cd .;neJlle III 79 Th• J:'(t~entli viIitot th~ 

10.•417 Spa:n1sh a~ no tl0ubt AQOounted. tor thelaek of welQome 

to Plk$ and his duSt7 tootmeat 

In $,rdeJ' to kee;, s. watchful E:)'ye on the untJfl'1endJ.y Pawnees,, , 

the part1' p1tehed its aampthe next. day on a beautiful eminence 

f:rom whioh the men oould view the town and. all. the. t was going, em. 
ao . 

within 1t. EaOh Pawnee lGdge was a perte o~ 011l'01e ~xl3ept 

where the doo, enter~d.at which place there .,as a pro.jection ot 

fifteen teet.. The entl'anoe was about &ix feet Wide with walls ' 

on. each alde" Inslde there were numerotUlI little apartments; ttl 

them the members of the ta.m:l17 slept II The root ot the lodge W$S 

""·1hld: p. 'lOg. 
~~ mt p. 410. 

80 nu, p. 4:L4. 



~-------------- .I.
h. the .,,1J.1$o3', ithe mal'C)h. be,m. A. a. mIIuulI'U:tl"e of Pill'fbC)~ut1on 

the	 pa:rrbl mQ.).!'QneGJ. b7 fA 2I'Gad arow::ulL the v111age instead ct 
. ." '. . ". . . . ". . ..... . 84 

pe.$si~ thzt0uP£'b..The village apP$al'f.Hl 'be be all In lnOt1Qn • 

.rS,k. wtth ill .();J.d·~el' and 1%1te~p:re1H~!r lE:ll1Q,e'4 to the ohlef's ' 

1,qe. 'l'h1$ was Q pe~:sMlal ohallenge'bo the ohiet to):J1eet him' 

as t:r4en.d. G11" ree. P1k:., tQUJ1tl t~at 1i;h$~& \Vas nQ bnme··dlate 

<laage, 80 Uhepa.%"t" Jl1"'ee$ede·dl ·tm 1t$"a1·/~5 

It:a.$~$ s'tll'arlle that P1ke could have eeeapi3d with 8oaroely 

.tire t1:laa e. SO&l"& Qt meB. perhaps t;~e anawEll" 11$8 in.' tba taot 

that thePa_eee werellvera;\,uad b7 the 0(01)1$8$ " t~. l1ttl;$ 

b••tIl.86 !ae , • .,11' ,eont1l\\lec!l tmli)s way wl~h.01IJ.'b ~r e¥eatl5 Qt 

;1~'Ol',anfhlt until it rea.$b,$d' tbe ,ApkafUUi.S at oX' 1\68.1' 1~.Ai 

$9-.4.. Pl'* \>:11. jH)lat wt,lkb).,._.dt1V$(;Jt t~ e~4 weat 

dl!>Wlil the ArkelU'.' t. 'i1'1_& wc!),d· to those At b..Gt the :re sul te 

, of, th$ t1!'lp thlUJ, fa••, Plitt and 'h. J'e~bt4.tt, €Jt. thepa)i,"tl., 

Goat.i1l1\le<l 'khetr;- 3ou,r..ev \1p the Arkusa. an~ on !att,) O\~'l.~re.'., 

Wh$f.$ Pl,kt di$GQV"Hlll the JIloutttQtn wh1eb tOC"da7 bea;r$ the name 

.f P.tkets peak.a" 

gOWt£SJ'.:AND.AND :KON~ V;iLMGE BI~. 

A familia:!' lqdmalll'k to those whQ travelled 'Up the Mlsaouri

RiV4lJ1,t in. the $a~ll days of steambeatl tl'Attlc WiltS OCtW Island.'. 
It was a favorite night h8.1"bGJ' fox- boats.SS 'l'Ma <>no. h1stoJ!ltl0 

island has oeaeed to ex1s~. Nabu~e has so wo~ked that the 

island has lUHH>me attaoh$d 't()th~ tna1nland. But the land that 
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was onoe the lsland :rema.ins sh~ouded in h1ator10 memoriee. 

Oow Island was named by the F~enoh, who dlacove:red it. 

The story goes that a. lon.e OOW was wandering a.bout the island 

_hen it was first seen. O:riginnl11 it waS ron island ot more 

than a thousand. a.G~es.89 

Ohief or its histo:rl0 memo~1e$ 1s that oonneoted with Long's 

exped1t~an. The objeot ~f this expedltion was to obtain a 

so1ent1tl0 knowledge ot the oount17.90 In August, 1819; the 

main expedition,. under oommand or Major Long, steamed Up to 

Oow Island on the Western Eng1nee~. the first steamboat to be 

l1sedon the Missouri. The Weste~ Engineer was weJ.l a:rmed, 

and oarried, an elegant flag representing a white man and an 

Indian shaking hands. The steam passed out through the mouth 

et the figurehead of a $erPEJl'1t.~:L 

Oow Island had been' the wilfterlng pos'tat Qe.pta!)1Me.rt1n' a 

detaOhment, whiah had arrived in th~ tall of 1818 with the 

intention or resuming maroh early the next spring) but was 

detained nnt11Long t s arrival 'beaaU$e of laak of supplies. 

Bet"eert. tWQ thousand and three thousand deel" had been ta.ken 

during the winte~.92 

Acoompanying the Long exped1t:'lon. was MaJ or 0 'raIla, the 

Indian agent. He held a oou1\Q11 with the ohiefs of the Konza 

Indians at Cow Island on August 24. There were present at the 

oounoil Qne hund~ed sixty-one K~aas and thirteen Osages. 

Maj or O'Pallon addl!'eaaed the Indians and told them of their 

~g~. 
90 m:eaa, op. 01 t ., p. 53.
 
t1 H,M.Ohlttenden,The JW1tP1Q!9 Fur 'IX:'ide ot tbe ~ar West,


1902, p. -567. ' 

92 ~:~~1~:;ih~N~~gliI:~Xo~i~:iSo~i~o;~~:;: ~~~~~i.O~p~l:$ 
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~.p.ated i ••~lt,aa_ a,taQ~$ ~. 'he whites. He warn.' tha. 

tl the appr,QaOh ot a ml:U. tlll17 tc>rEle. 1'he. OOlUlOl1 had 'bhe 

uld.)Jie4 OU1.10$Dl$ qlnOf the ohiers gaYe their ooxuu~nt tio the 

tebe ., plaoe propc>sEul b, the agent.9:5 Ih. tellowt_a "'1 t:tJ.e 

Westes Jln.gb.••" tdth the Lon. part,. Gn board. s'be$Jl1ed up the 

Mls8()UP~~4,.oo~ pas.ed '.remd KtllnsaatlUdS.$14 

Anl'bh,~ pQ1a'IJ bEans0-.,. bAs .beo-.hlstorloe.111 l!td.,p1tt"" 

,.tbeOalAst tt&te Q01!Ul·$Gt1_ w1th. the Long .3t;p~d1t!*.._ 'Pha:b 

placeS.,' the 81'bflt 01 a Koase. village lo(,ud~ed a.'bou'to$;ml1es 

tast$et Maaatte on a ~eck et 19(1 between the ian.fUll and 

B~'iJ.\l.R4..v.:r••9~ The ad.',ultlQns elfJhe l$qQI ()af); 81'11J. b. 

t<>_i. 

"4$taoue1at, unc!l$)Il o,~d. 01 .Protesaol' $1.,. w,ith three 

paOkll"l's~,$ e.nll ;p,o:vls1.. tOl';e.~l'a 1" •. "»"~$aIEt·•• 

AlliUS~ 'I w1tk lft$t~uot1tm$ tOOfc.ss the KlUl$a$ River at t;.be 

Kon21ll "111a,., 'Jun.e. proee$(i 'to tbeple.tt4t, e.~lll t'<>11ow tbat 

t'1V01' to the .1."ou)(1.9, 

A' U. Sa., uul hi. p,rt, apP:l'oatl:1e.t till. KO)Ufl vl11aa" 

the, .aw the 0)).. blil.n~ed twent7 lQetse." 1'$4 with the o~()wd. $1 

the natiV&fh !laa ~h1ets a.nd. w,u,:p10l"$oa_~l!lhlag ou.b on. hOl'S.· 

'baok, wall.greati n.wnb$:rsfol1Q'Wed ·on.fO$t. On $n.~e1'inltb. 

vl11aS8. tQ.member$ or the pa1"tlJ we1'$ eecerbed to .. 104g•• ~M 

<l)3I'owdtollCi)w.d them into the lodge. Sar and. his oomltades 

sea.ted thenllaelve" on. beds, and were pl-etec1Zed from the pressure 

fbI the o1!'owda. "" the Qh1ettit, who Bat; dC/)'\n). on the groun4d1:J:1eot

'.1 It.. '.IlIJlii£iC;I) _.. ott• I"Long, op. ait, 
I 

9' il~~t96" a Jaes, a!nS'I B:Il:~adS.~101'), 1823, Vt>l.I. 

-
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1, 1. tro.lt It 1A.a. Att., _he Gevemony 01 smoking. Sa, ex

pla1nll)c1 hi' oh3eQt in paeeblg t:luooup the 'be1!l1'1io~. At the 

lodge. &t the p:t'~olpalob1et they W'.~e siven d:l"!edblstm 1Qeat 

...4 8:r01184 0.'-, and we;,e flf''be1'*w$l!'(le invited. t$ slxteasts 

1n 1~41Bt.8UCGeBslon.9' 

The lemaa lodges were 0t interest to the explGP1~g pa:rty. 

The lodse WIlS 01%"0\11a.. The root wa. supported by a 1I.1'1e8 ot 

poles arranged in 01ro1e8. The1'$ was a hole in the middle ot 

the rtf>ot ~C) give exit to the smok.. Around the wallS s&ries: ot 

_ts we~e suspended. Med1~inelDags were oQI'etull1' attaohed to 

these. Several :reeds were usuall" placed upon the., end a 

hum.aR. .. soalp serVed to~ the fringe.. Sed.steads 'extended in un.... 

1nte:r:r-upbed- l1ne a.round tuee.... toul'"ths or the lodge. IU.s<m, 

Ik:bs furnished a f)Qmt'o;,ta'blebeddlns_ The fireplaoe was in 

the ()ente~ of the l()da$~9a 

Atte~ eo short visit the membe~$ or the Pe.l't7 pl'epared to 

leave. '!hey pUl'Chal!!J$! a numbe~ of articles sUCJh as dX'1ed bison 

meatJ, pounded _1st, b.1s()n tat put up 11ke 8s.UStllges~ moooaains, 

lee:gugs. and. Sp<.l$1\$ made of the horn of bis(»>. A'bout seven 

m11e8 above the village they W61"e met 'by a :Pawnee Will' pat"tr ~ 

I'ebbed .t the!.. horses and 'baggage .. and. fO~Oed tal ret\l~Jh lU,nd... 

113& it 1m.pQlsiblC!ltQ buy ho:rses, theT hired some em orecUt, and 

p:r:-ooeeded tl> Cow Island hoping 'be meets Long the:re.99 

With the passing of Long and all of his part7 fro. Kansas 

st the last of the explQ.pers and dlsoovBl'ers that ha.ve b.elpe4 

."ta'b ip. oI'~
98 Ibid.··m
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make KanSflS histo:f1. Ii is $. notewo:rthy fant that all or the 

Jun$:rl~u explQ~e1"sa.g]:\'eed that the l'egion wh!eh included 

Kansas wB.sltoth1ng but a. desett'band thus unf1b to!" use It FoIt 

a time it WlilS known as the "Great Amerioan Deaert."lOQ 
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OHAPTER II 

KANSAS ASA PATHWAY 

IIIlWestward th. star of Emp1~. takes !.ts COu.:Nle." 
--Bishop Be~kele1' 

The Amez-1oan people were evellt mo'Ving westward. The 

M1ssou~1 Rivet" WaS finally reaohed. Bey-ond the Missouri Was 

the supp'osed -Grea.tAmer1om Desert." There it Was thought 

that white people ooul~ not live, but farther west in Oregon, 

aalito~la, and New Mexico were things oalling the adventurers. 

'l'o reaOh those lends the "Great Amerioe.n De sel't,t lU1d to be , , , 

01'osl!ll!Jd. Eager adventuroer8 set OU' ,aeroBe t~e plains. Path

ways wax-a made whioh beoame trails followed b'1 'bhousandsot 

w$stward"'mov1ns people. 8eve'ra1 trails ()rossed :gansa. ~Ql1, 

ud to%" man,. 1ea%'8 Kansas was a pa.thway to the W~st .. 

FQ.RT Lll4~NWQftt'!I. 

Fo1'~ ~av(:JnwG;rth to-dar is a beautiful spot II' '1'0 the east 

lfbuia the Missou.ri R1vel', and to the west 11as e. 8e1'1e80t 

wI0ded h111a. The tOl't :18 1a14 ott in the manner ef e. 01ty, 

With ett10e%'s I residenCIes and $old~e:r8' batt1"&.oks along th$ 

stx-eete. There a~e lolf' links and parade grOU11d81• Fine shade 

tz-$es dot the l.anc!l.soape bere and there. At the toot of the 

bills on the west 11as the National cemete17.1 

Masn1t1oent thouSh the 1'opt :rnay be to-day, it would not be 

a8 interesting to Kansas history stUdents were it not to%t the 

existenoe there ot an old stone wall. In. the wall are pOl't

holes, and on the we.ll has been plaoed a plaque on whioh 8.1'. 

nelli. A. !ilX,and t81'07 'l'. :Rana,¥.!st0!7.~~1',Leavenwo:rt~
Qonntz, 1921, p. 172. 



.... ------------_	 _
the foll¢wing w$~ds' 

"Th1$ wall was bt111t 1n 182'7 
as a 

Defense against the I~dlans,n 

.This insoription x-em1nds one that FOt-'b Letavenworth was founded 

ever one hundred years ago. For many years it stood as a 

~guardlan~ or the westward-moving o~ravans that were passing 

over the tl'ails. 

The tort was established t01" the protection of the Santa 
. .. 2 ..,.

F. traders trom 'bile Indians • Colonel Henry Lee.venW0r't;h was 

direoted to take tour oompanies sf his regiment and fJe!eot a 

point on the west oank ot the Mla8o~rl River wh1$h would be 

suitable tor a pel'DUU1ent post. Be seleoted the pl'esent slte or 
Fort Leavenworth, whioh was established in Septembel'. 182'7. It 

was flrst kn0wtl as Oant0mnent LfulvenwQ'r1:h,,1 

The o1'1g~nal fort was a simple one. Xt was ~,~;~m equal'S 

with log blockhouses on enoh et the fOUI- aoronera. Xia.'lhe 'blook

houses were ",quare openl~~s called po~thQ1E;ls, t1"om whieh the 

oooupants of the blookhouse could .tire down upon the stealthy
\ 

Indian. Within the sqtta).!'e wez-e leeated the qu.a~tersf stables, 

and wa.:re,houses ,all of which we're made of legs.4 Just south of 

the camp a l'ough stone wall was bUilt tor proteotion from the 

Iadians.5 From these me~spe beginnings Fert Leavenworth grew 

g:radually" As the post srew, build.lngs ot atone WEU·. oonstruot
6ed..	 In 1854 the tort pl'esentled quite a 'beautiful appearanoe.

The number of t:roo,ps stationed at Fort Leavenworth val'ied 
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OJ,d ~tQne Wall
 
at It • Le'8,venw'o>rth.
 



7tJlM two to SGven compan1es. until 1833 infantrymen were the 

only sQ141$~e 'h$~G. ~el _epe dep6040d upaa bo pu~aue ~, 

pt1tn1sh tho Indianst A pal" ef the 'trs1, Dragoons oame tn 1834 ..a 
wt,:n tne Goming otth& baso0ns, aeavalJ:7 un.1t~ rG~'b LeaVeR

lIVCl>vth was bet'beJt J1"eplll"..ed. to ppoteet the tx-a11s It 'Ihedltagoons 

spent- agree:b 4.a1 ., ibe tlnult ill th* •.addle. A ten, 'b1mes 

.se~rtuJ were S&rJ;' 11;. aoeoml'an:1 the aMtlal caravans going to 

sute. 'fh9 Du1'1!l1l tlbl. 1ea~s otheavy tra.ft!e on the t:ra.:LJ.8" the 

4ragoens1U.c!e ·&m'!:ual S~2' eampalgns along the t1"e.ils in. order 

to drl"&fiItt the Indla:rUI and to pl'otedt the 'brave;Lle:Pllh General

ly th$ Il1dld$me.de very 11'b'ble l.'esls'baR()$ whea 1ihed:ra.g0on~ 

0...10 TbtAstibe dra.goons spent the greater part ot eaoh SU111m&:r 

on the ;marob aft" 11\ oe.mp .. the .'$n p:ral:r1e. !he'Y •.ornet.1me, 

tJ:II!\veJ.J..ed 'be_we$n two thGtt·8.U« aad'b!u'.ec 'b~$.$aJ!ld 2113.J..,8 ~u.1*1ng 

the see.selu11 

'i" 

A'b 'he end. ttJt the aampa1gn.· th~ wea:ryhflrrae a and S oJ.,d:le1'$ 

WIU*!9 us'UallJ glad to let sljlek to the tort • Lite in the fo:rt; 

d11r1ng tue wlntep was s1m,le. o.eol _he clt"agoO%1s who spent the 

winter .t la51·5~ at 'ortLeavenw0:r'h h~s lett an aeoount ot the 

life the~e. ~here was an hGur fS dX'111 eve17 t()~en0on and Qne 

eVf3!7 at'ta;fnoon axee,t _aa~u~da1. In tht"()renoon th.-re was 

mounted drill and in 'bhe attemeort d:l111 on t(!lot. Ia Clase of 

paUl (\)1' anlJW there was d!'1J.l Qh foot in the qUlll'teIts. Eva~1 

mOl'n1~g aad evening the horses were p1dden to the river for 

7 IIW !6ft 'tttm:ml,taS~, qUQ'Oed InkIIUtAs Ii!a!ortfcAt mStr.:l(1!!ONS
Vel. It, p .lilSa. ' 

S l.1v14 1lW:'1t. 1~""t,!!l,U: ,jFOl'iz,!!EUI.VenworfJh. 1926, Pl? 84*5. 
9 i\1~- p. 39. 
lOIj~431val ChJ4fQwe.l,lv! l'eFAli's 8 D~f1l.ioon, 1906, p. 103. ' 11 ~, p. 9ES. - .,,- j ..- ,,, ..."" ,. 
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watex-.12 

A gl'eat deal of the domestio serviae was done by Indian
 

wernea. The wood tor ruel was out .from the noX'th end of the
 

reservation. Bedding was very :meagrth Bed fUl~ks!'etl11ed at
 

frequent intervals with pra1~le haT were used tor mattresses.
 

, An overooat served. as a pillow, aad a pair ot soldiers« blankets 

were the ,only /lovers tor.-· the 'bed. A. baprel ,sa,wed in tWQ 

tu.~nlsheEl 8. very satlstaote't'1 bath 'ln1.b. 1,'he ,aoltll1e1"& amsEta 

themselves as best they ootlld. ~y <!ll'ganl~ed adl'amatle olub 

oal1e4 the ft '1'hes,Pian SOC1.ety.tJ t,rh. plays liven by the olub 

furnished an 1nterestbg 8,l'O.Usemen.'b., A ball was alae held dur

ing the w!nber.13 

The h1st0:ry ., Fert LtavenwQ:rth is 1At;e~WGVen 11'1 th~ 

histo3i7 et ~h. trails. F1'o='6>1" Leav.X\\w'$~tk dJ'aeg()O!l.8 were sent 

out to p"0teot lIlhe tratl.. I'll'om US8t$:1tl'ted the AfJrq' et 
' 

the. 
West, Which. was sent to aid. irithe Mexioan V{a1".14 F:rom thie tort 

stQt'ted expeditions to Otteg'011 and Utslh15 Muir emig!'antB on the 

\"U11 t.C> Oregon end Utah pass.•" thfC!>14gh 'bbetort.l6pt!)~t Leavell"" 

wo:rth served as ~s. depot tpom. whleh ,upp11$$ were sent to mOlle 

w$aterntQ~t8 that guarded the trails. The history .t Fort 

Leavenworth 1st\\. 10n3 one.* Apart $t its hlsto;t7 will be told 

in the discussion 'of thEi Sant.'e 'P~al1. Fo:rt Leavenwor'th, at 

the head et the tI"aiJ.s,. Gurightful17 beoalled tfThe GUEllfdlan 

of the Trails. II 
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eUTAt~E ~BAIL. 

Exoept 1:0. hlstG~7 th••.ldSe.nta P. fra1.1 haQ oeased to 

exist. '1'o...da7on the route $'1 the old tl'a11" 111stead of the 

rattle Q: 7ok&s and. hamel,s, sq1ieak of axles, and. 61'aok of 

wh1pa, B.1"e hea.rd the whit' ot tast"movlng oars, the staooato 

_USS .t speeding airplanes, and the puft and ~$Qr otmight7 

steam engines as they hu:r17 bY' (lin the ':l1"<m :rails. Manl markers 

~ve been erected on the ~oute of the old tra11.* ~he traveller 

passin. along the old 'brail tG-day willnot1ce :tn.an1 points whioh 

8.l)'e of outsttU'ld1nS interest in the history of the tx-al1. 

P&);Ihap8 the plaoe rlehest1n h1storl0 memer1es of' trail 

days is the town ot 00uno11 G~G'Ve. Hundreds ot homes are 

hidden in the forest 01 timber whioh served as 8. oamplng plaoe 

tor !1'l:U1'1.er'otuB OSl"aV8nIJ. In. east Oounoil GltQve on the north side 

of the main highway stands the majestio Oounotl Oak. It bea:ra 

the following 1nsox-1ption on e. plaque: 

OQuno11 Oak, 
Aug. 10,1825 Was the birthplaoe
or th$ Santa Fe TJ?a:ll. Treat,. with 
088.8$, ... bd1ana and th~ U.S•Oommisslone1"a 
QP8ftlngtteute. Tree past 300 ,.eara 014. 

A little tarth$~ west stands the old Postottice Oak, whiCh 

reminds passers"'''" of a o\t$tomotold trail days. Iaa caahe 

in the tr'eelette:rsamd messages were lett tOJ! lateX' travellers 

Who were tOp"UUI that wa1

Stlll tarthe~ west Qn the same hlghwar in Oounoil Grove 

will be seen a _mall stone build1n;, now used as Q residenoe. 

11U::netff-'sIx maWIz,1 naVe Seen ereo€el! ..:tong tRent-aIl ttl 
Kansas by the D.A.R. 
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on l' 18 fa p:l.aq\1$ whioh Sa'18" 

Last Ohance store. 
Built 'by Tom Hill, 1857. Used as 
gOY'tl store and postottiee. Hill,
ti:rat postmaster. Last sto);'$ be
tween Cou~oil Grove and Sante. 'e. 

S1;111 cuhe¥' lnterest1ns landmarks could be pointed Qut in 

Counoil Grove. 

'rhe next p1aoe or interest is tha'b ot DlamoadSp:r1ngs, 

Whioh 18 looateQ about tou~ miles north or the ppesent village 

Gt Diamond Springs. Th1espr1na, whleh we.te:red the wayworn 

tJ;'avellers, 1s st111 sending fo:rth a, olea)!" atrecun of water.. A 

.on'W11ent marks the plaoe whe:pe 01\019 stood 8 W'e11- known stage 

and'rellef station.1' 

The insQrlpti.e>n on. the marke!' six m.iles s0u'bh ot MOPherson 

shows it to be Gt speoial importanoe. IS It read•• 

SorJ).-Kansaas Creek. 
lea~ this spot 'a OQttno1l was held' 
w1t!:1Kaw Iltdians, and. a t~eaty made 
fer l'ight ot war ot Santa Fe Trail. 

About tWG and' on.e'"'h8.lt miles e&$l$ of Great B$tul travellers 

sef) on a pro1l11n0nt place n·(i)'b ta1:' t'l!'0J1l' the railroad an' old 

Spanish 1'1e.:I" oannon mounted ons. pedestal of stone .19tth1s mark. 

the home or old Fort Zarah. whioh WaS bu:1lt to help p1'oteot 

the t:ral1 t:pom the J:ndie.ns.. NQ building of the old fort stands 

one ot the most thrillingly historic spots ~ the old 

t:fail 1, that 01: pawnee Rook. 20 JI,ti ls,. to-dar m. ate.be park ot 

li"e acre':&. onth. top of the rook stands a granite monument, 

X, tJiorlt P. lof.!ioUs6,"llant5ia Spr!ne;d,'TliirJlamor1d of tli,' 
P1/Ain. ' .. ,KANSAS. H.IS.T. 0.RX0.AL.· 0., QL.LEOTI 018, YO.1.•x.·.. x't. P,ilh '194" ..Q,'..•.......',. e'


18 M~fS. T.A.Ool'cb7. Hl\1rlFl'l tb! ~ante. Fe ;1",11,916, Ph·~Dti' 
19 Ibid, p. 119.
20!6Ia, p. 120,-

http:194"..Q,'..�


wh10h rises to a height of th1rtr teet. On one side of the 

ahatt 1s the head or a buffalo gazing out Over the plains. one 

see1l1s to see in theeYEJa a lonesoXl1$ regret that he alone 

remains of the thousands that onoe m.ade Kansas thel:tt home. on 

the other side of the shaft is oarved an Indian head. Both are 

t1tt1n~ emblem8 on Pawnee Rook. 21 Pztom the orest ot the 1"(i)Ok 

one oan see twenty J)i11les 'be the east and south along the valleT 

of the Arkwna8s.22 

Eleven miles west ot the town ot Larned is old Fort ~arned. 

This tort 18 to-dar 8, square of weather-tanned sa.ndstone bu11d

1ng8.23 It :1s the headquarters for a three thoUsand aore grain 

and stook ranoh. ~EverTWhe:re broods the spirit ot the past. 

Blooded Perohercms \i)rowse amid the ghosts or 08.'18.117 steeds, 

Tired farm haXlds eat and sleep 1n the quarters of B.l'm7 oftieers. 

Alfalfa tneal 1s sto:red 111. the old meSs1:'OOm8. He.~vest1ng 

xnaoh1nes olutter What used to be the arsenal. A d1nnerbell 

has taken the plaoe or the re~ellle.~24 on the old parade 

ground ls 8. mat-kar giving a bJ'llet hlsto:t7G~ the ft;i)X"b. 25 

Fort Dodge 1s the $1te of an Oldsoldie1'st' bome. 26Several 

'Gf the ~ld tort bU11~ings are to-day being used by the soldiers. 

Perhaps the~e oould be no more fitting use for old Fort Dodge. 

In Dodge Oity, now a thriving oit}" ot ten thousand 

inhabitants, 11 looated a atone memorial built somewhat in the 

.. pp. ~.	 . 
22 ~~~A DAILY CAPITAL, August a~El, lQ23. 
23	 Rolland R. Jaoquart, "Old FoX't Lamed, ~ KANSAS CITY STAR 

MAGAZINE, April 11, 1926. 
24	 Ibid. 
26~, Opt ott., p. 131. 
26	 Glenn Bradley, rjlJFort Dodge-, SANTA FE EMPLOYEES MAGAZINE., 

Vol. V~J Oatober, 1912, pp. 41...3. 
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fashion or a wa781de s~in$; bea~lng an ox yoke beneath whioh 

1s a 1nedallioll wi 'bh the fC9atu.:r'$S of Maj oX' ~obert Oh1ltol'lJ who 

foX' several years plated an important pQrt in the t~a11t$ 

his'!ZC)J17_ 27 

About 81:Jt miles above Dodge Oity is So monument marking 

tn. site et Fo'i Atk1naonand a plaoe known as the Caab.lo 

The Oaohes. whiGh were MItel,. a 83!'0l1,P of pits 11'1 the g~oun<1. 

ser.ed as a l~ndma~k along th$ trail roX' ~n1 years. 

Anothe~YeP1h18tor10po1ntalQng th~ trail is that of 

Cl:mEu1:t"Q:t\ O~oes1ng. Here the tra11 divided.. One route tollow" 

ed tiM Al'kansQ$ 1ntoOGloFado and the ~'t:her led aOJi'QSS the 

desert to the Q!marrolllRlve))'* The old. orC!>ssing is a tew miles 

west ot the t$wn of Oimarron. 

These ls.ndmarks tell a viVid story of th~ old Santa. Fe 

Trail. This trail linked two opposing ·olv11tzat1ona. Spanish 

e1vi11sB.tlo~ had pushet! no:t'thws.rd lnt$ New M~~1(}o about the 

time the E~glishwere making thel~ .tipst foothold on the 
. . 28 

AtlantiGsaaboaJild. Graduall,. Ame1'1oan alv:t.11ze.t1on. trekked 

westward. The AmerloQns, bowavEu', knew ""$17 little about th$ 

e1v11izat:ton in N~w Mexioo until 1807 when 1'1ke b:rought baok 

:repo:r.-ts or the plilJsaible nuark&tp ther,.29 Eagel' Am.erioan traders 

set out across theplfil,1ns) but instead or finding riches a.t 

th$ .indo of: the trip, theyt'ouncl themfHtlves thrown into prison 

br the Bpan1arda.30 

In the late autumn ot 1821 William Beoknell with four 

~7 !:AltJiUJ· o!1'! nR~XN. NovemSer I !~3I. 
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oompanions set ont on paokho:r:-$~s tt'Gm MissourI bound tor 

Ntlnr Mexico. The f<)11ew1ng' sp~ins he retu:rned with l:"awh1d$ 

paokages filled with silver dollars and the jorfulnewe that 
, . itthe ,:raft.., wms open. The SflUn4t year w1th a party ot twenty'" 

one he again set his f'aoetoyrard New Ml&x:t.oo. Besides paOk

ht>l'ses, th~$e W"B!OnG were tak-en.31 on this t1"lp Beoknell 

passed. along the 'general. ]liloute lainu' to 'be followed by the 

t~ade~s. ~e Beoknell has been given the title or ~"the:r of 

the SantaPe ~~a!1.~12 Ie Ita~ted the rolling of wagons aoross 
1""""'

the pltd.ns. 

!bus the Santa. Fe 'rita!! came to be a tratl followed. by 

tlXl'adel's to Banta Fe. Fo%" seve:J:"al "eat's a os,:t-aVan went annually 

to Se.nte. Fe and l'etnrned. Th. eax-118sb oaravans odnsisted. 

nlQstly(Jjt pao.kmU.ll!)f.9. A oa.~a""a1'1 ft this type waS made tip of 

from tifty to two hund%*ed mule~h Abott'b ~h~~e hundredf'pClMd!s " 

or goeds W$1'$ paoked on ea oh 1'l'1l1le .13 Attep 1824 wagons be oa.me 

more oommon a1th$ugn paokmUlee oontlnued ~o be uS$d ta some 
I 

$-'ttent fOlfl tnany 1eal"'" '!'h& j rime,. Q!' this annual oa.1"aven 

to 8antaF$ W9.$ an interesting on~~!n May most ot the wagons 

lett Independenoe, M1ssl/)url." Ve1!y soon af'te!" leaving there, 

the,. entered Kansas, Wlagone off all d.ilto:c*±pt1ons oouldbe ssen, 

There were heaYy' wagons,· oart8,t and light oarrlages.Z'The 



wagons were usually dl'awn 'by •.1ght mules or oxen,,,35 In ,the 

wagons were to be found suoh things a.s silks; hal'dwal'es, 

EJallooes, velvets, and shirtings; but fully halt ot the cax-go 

oonsisted of ooiton loads.56 

About the last or May most ot these wagons l'iIolled in to 

Council Grove, Whioh at this time Gonslsted o~ a st"ip ot 

Ib1mbe:r halt ,8. m11e In.wldth skltt,t:tas tb.Et NG.ah••.37 'l'hil plaoe 

l'eee1ve(i its name· t:f'QXtl a o()well held 'he~e b&tw.en. tha Osage 
, , '	 '. .

XndltU'18 fll'lc:!l United. states oc:mnn1s,s1one·;rs on AU8ust 10,1825. 

;A$ B. :result 0'£ the oouno11 thetnd1alls>w9t'eto :reoeive eight 

hUlld;r$d 4(;)J.,1i1t"'I!'lt'11"elum tor whl$h they were toaJ.low the 
. '.	 . . .",' 3B 

tra:ders J1eao~tul l"tl$se.ge, th1'ougb. thei%' domains., , 

At Oounol1 Gr0Ve th$ oapavan We.I $X'ga1'll,tuitcl,/i' Betere this 

the wagons hadbx-avelle'd in' d.~t·e.~rhlecl bands. Z••S.Elh(}:r088 has 

left an lnter'e$tln~ao06unt or the start1ne; or the oaravan 

from OotlnoilGl'.ve ln1831.** A ·'grand oouncil" wa$ held at 

wh10h lead$!Js to~ the eB.vavan we!'e selected.. '.Ph,,)'. were tottlce 

seeke%'s' and tn'.lel~ 'pf)l,1tioal aGhel"en1ua'" TheH Was muoh 

b1oke:rll'13 and wfl)rd1' wapf'are betc>l.'& the Qapta~ 1>£ the' Oaravan 

was ohosen. Frequently" someone who did noj even want the job 

wasel$ote4.It W~$ the dUtl 'Of the oaptain todtl'ElQt the (!)'X'de:r 

of tra.vel during 'the daY' artd1$it) sal'ent, thfit oamping ~laoe at 

regg, Opt o. 41, 

:36 Chittenden.. 01" 01t ., p. 517. 
37 Gregg, 01' • 01t. 
38 Duf'fu$, 01'. ott •• PIl' 89...90. 
it	 In 1825 oongress sent sUl'Veyors to surve,. the trail. The,. 

threw up piles or ea~th to mark the t~al1J but these soon 
"Van1shed. ,]he,. made tl'eatles w11:lh the Osage Indiana at ' 
Oounol1 G:rove and the }taw Ind1~s atT\1x-key Ot"eek. (Duffus)** JeudahGregg made s6ve:ral trips a Q:t,tos s the plains. He hal 
left a. good aoooun'b of hlstr1p to Banta Fe 1n 1831. 
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_~&h1;. Aft&31' the eaptaUl was OhO$i~ij the wagons were dtvld.e(l, 

1nt() , four divisions. and. a lieutenant appointed for aaoh 

division. All aele men had tE:> l'Eu,pond to guard due,. at night. 39 

Whileenoamped at Oounoil GrQve, al.lef the wagoms s.pplled 

~emselva$ with wood. tor wagoa .epa11"1 beOtiUilse west Of Oou.ncil 

tt,ove there wa,. 1\$ WliH)." tit tarr that lise. '1116.111 'l$h.$. t·,lmetrew 

l),,~ar tor the startlnl ot the Q'U.-s.'Y8.m.. The taml11lit'lsoUiad of 

pi;repa.%'atill>!l., ~Clatcla ttp'l Qat. ",pl' was given be7 isba oaptalrh 

It'J,ere was a o0nfua1on 0"el" the f9Xltlre cH'imp. Each t~l>\Ul\ste~ 

t~1,ed to be the f1:fst to be' PEu;t~.r. -Alltsse't!i' ~ Via$ i':tnall1 

l1l:$ard trom Sol:\$ team,$te~. "All-s llIat'" was SoOltl'&spendecl 

t.omeve~ qttE119tel'.40 

·Stlret/o1lhou1l1" eh()uted the eaptaln. 'Ihen wer& h~e..%"d. t~. 

Qllttaoking ·f!/)t Whips" the trampling etteei. 01'eakin~$t w~ee).s, 

a1i1t'l the rumbling 0tW&!OXU!I.41 

."'&11 tn,,-.o:mmandectl lllh$Gap:t';e.bt;, and th$ wagons si~e; 

42 .' . ' ." '. 
$\1t ~n l(i$tg llj.nes.. 'he line ef wagonse,t'tell et"Elt$h.cl(i)"~ '''It! 
$'$X'$ thana mile im lenath. faere was 8. ~ont1nll~1iu Ci!'eaklng 

43.t wagontJ, e:raok1n,g ., whips, and sho!tatlng of 1the dr'1VEll"'fh 

Fifteen miles trom Oounoil Gll'ove the oa~avuoa.t!1$ to 

Diamond 5pr1ngs. 'his was a. ta'V$:r4.te eamp.1ng plalae., 'f)t thls 

J,llaoe 1 t has been se.1da "The most: enohe.nt:blgepQt eVe,1' depioted 

, _., the pen $1 the $8...stern rGIl1anoer, p$saesselll n(l.l!t, !m.Q~f) oihQl'Jl1 

tOll! youthful imagin~t1on, than do the groves, and" theflne .. 

II aregg; op~ oIl. 
:.•• ~ 42 1.1:

'! • 

43 'mit'ttenden. QP .. 01t •• pt 1,26. 



gu.sh5.ng, tl"atlsps-X"ent I)iamond. Springs tor the th1rs ty wa.1Wo~n 

travelle:r of the pla.ins. "44 

~and on plodded the oat'ava.n.! It usually did not a'Y'~rage 

more thEm .fifteen miltts a day. 'l'he d1etence travelled \1s'Uall:y 

depend~d UpOh th& loo$tion of springs and atreamd.45 At TU~ke7 

OX'eek 11'). MeFhettscm cou.nt., ther$ Was no wood 1'1th whloh to build 

a 1'11"6.46 It Was at a pG1nt on Turker Oreok the.is the United 

stQtes eommiss1crters bad emokedthe Pipe of Peace with the 

Kansas ohiefs on AU$Ust 16, 1825.* Near TuvkEf1 Greek the 

oaravan whiohl)regg s..ooompan1ed s1gh~ed 8,herd, ot bUffalo, 

There was intense exoitement. E\te~ hO~sema.n was otf, and BOlne 

of the wagone:rf3 took the1, guns and j 01n:ed the re. 0& on toot. A 

tew bUffalo werek11led.. and when oamp was pitohed that night, 

fresh meat in the fQ.t'MGt buttalo stleak I)omp~!sed. 'lih. prino1.pal 
47item on the evening mealts menu.

'rhe kitchen and tableware et the t:t-ader usually aonslsted 

ot a $ldllet, a sheetl11'Qn oamp kettle, a.nd aottee pot, and eaoh 

man wRsprov14ed with s. t~n (!lap and. butohe~ knife. Arter the 

meal wa.s prepared, th.e :pan and kettle were plaoed on the ground, 

a:round wh1eh all took a seat, and with his hands eaoh took the 

rood t~OJD the Kettle. .A l1m1tedamount of too<1 was U&\1.9.11,

taken along for each 1'l1all du:tt1ng the trip. It oonsisted of' a.bout 

fitty-pounds of flcUlJ'j titty of bacon. ten '1"£ oQtf'ee, twenty.ot 

ii ;romi"!,_ lfiigSi$,b~12FiIU1'8 !xRear£Iotl, :r8a'1~ p_ 26.
 
46 Ohlttenden, op. 01'6.
 
46 tiUghee, OPt cit.
 
47 Gref.U&, Opt e1t.
*	 The te~ns of peaoe With the KanaB. Indians were the same as 

tbotJew1th the Osages. That 1s, the Indiana reoeived $800 
in :return t0l1 wh10h the 'tiraders should be allowed to pass 
through the1Xt doma:trUh At that time Tu:rkey Oreek was lm.ovm 
aa Sora-Kansas Oreek. (Duffus) 
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SUp!I.:t"D $-.d eo little salt. 48 

Day afte~ day the oaravan lumbered on. Diffioulty was 

sometimes enoauntel'ed in orossing et;rtHUne* When. streams were 

to 1l>eOrQI'iH~Eltl, it was the oustQm tOl" several men to ~o ah$ad 

with axfHiI and spades and to make tempo:r9.l,"1 b:r.1,dgea). .A b:ridge 

was made ove!'a.que.pl~e broIJ.$sa:J.e.ylng it with o:Mlsh and 

ooverlng It withet:1~th.49 

Pawnee Roek 'las tinallr algbted. Th1a was a well-known. 

lnnd1ne.l'k to travellers II Up.on bhEt st\!"taoe of the rock W$!"0 

oarved nmnel'oua datu.. s and naIllEH3iot 'bl'tilvellera who had;passed 

that W9:y.• 50 Tbis huge roek Wfl$ namfHA Pa.wnee Rook .f':r,om .thes1eg9 

ot & small body $1 Pa~ees b~ Oomanohes at that plaoe.51 It, 

ha.d been the aoone fit ~ oont11ots between Indican" ot the 

plains. When ihe S:an'baFe tirade was a~ its holght,bhe· tra~rs 

52pElroly alJoapedaek1lm.1shnea~ thls rook with the Pawnees. 

It was a' thie ]"ookthat '10~g Kit Oara<m killed his t.1:t:"st 

"Il\d1tU\,. ,. Wben a. merela«l of $event.$X).. 1;1..3 olneda t,rapp1ng 

~.x:p$dlt1(l)n. One n1.ghtwh1~e.lulaml\H9d at Pawnee R$,/ilk.. the 

guards gay. tbe alfllm" IJld1us ... "':1:lt~men ge:bb<&roe d to awa,1 t 

f'ut'lthel' develQpmG!'1tll14 Y$Ul1! Kl·tsoon aatne ~uM1nl in stating 

tha'bhe had k1J.l~ci tU\ lInd!q. 't'he .ext lDS:1"n1ngall· 1'I1;.11e4 t G 

see K1t's dead IncUan, 'but !~B'I/;eQd of t1ndl~ e. painted Pawnee .. 

they tou.nd K1t' s r1a1ng1:nttle 8hQtdea~. Klt waster~l'bl'1 

mortified ove~ hi,. blundel',53 M(l)%!'$ tales oould be told of old 

49 •• 
50 II
 

51 tenden, op II 01 t .,1]> III a::sa.
 
52 leJ1lJ7 Inman,~he 21dsantH\Fe Tra;!, pp. 404-5.
 
53.lb1tt. p. 4eO,,,
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Pawnee Rook. As was stated on page 41 t the,slte or Pa.wnee 

Rook 1s new a beautiful state pa~k, 

As the oaravan lumbered on farther west. the danger trom 

Indiams inoreased. Oamp was made so as to furnish p~oteot1on. 

The wagons Wel"6 formed into a hollow sque.:re with $'9,oh or the, 

foul' divls1oastormiRg a sll1th fhi' mqU9::P9 was lJlSQde.s an 

enolosure tOl' animals ,tU'ul fo:t-'b:itioa.tlQn from the Il'Hl1ans.
 

Oampf1J'es were .. l:tghted olltsid.e the enolosuraa. The 'beds, whioh
 

Gons1sted ot 'buffalo l'1O.A$$tmd blankets" were spread outside.
 

In oa800£ :t-a1a the tltavelle~s resorted to the wagons. The
 

mules ,were tethe%"ed around the wagons by ropes twenty-rive to
 

thirty teet in lengblh 54 .
 

Another important landmal'k was that of' the Caohes. Tht 

orlg1•. or the Oaohes g~es baok 10 th$ year 1822. Lata 1n the 

tall et that year Beal"cl and Ohambe~s set out £'1'omM1s80\1r1 

headed tep santa 'e it They were overtaken by a heavy snowstorm 

and fOll'()$d til) takeaneltti:f on a large 10.1and in. the ArkaAsas. 

TheY' were kept thtu'e f<:>p tal'''''' mo~ths.MGBt 0tthe animals 

died 8G tlaattlhey cl:l>uld net eont1nu.e the1rjoum&y with the goods. 

They made o8.Qhet on1Jlhe north .,ide $£ the r1vGl',whel"e they 

,t<;lwed away most of their Se;,od!s. Th•., then went to 1't.wMaxloo, 

whel'$ they p1"oQul'ed _les fU'ld t'etu:rned for their hidden 

pItope:rt,..56 11'01" a qU8.1"tel' ot e. eent'llu'Y these oael1es served as 

~'Gregg, op. oli. 
65 Ibid. 
•	 mrterm o8.ohe (pronobtaOed Idli!lJh) meaJUli a ple.oe or oonoeal

ment. A aaahe is made by .d1gg1nl a hOle. in the ground some
what in the shape ora jug which 1s then lined with d~ 
st101u;l or g~a$lII. Attelt th0 loads is put il\ the tt\l't is lAid 
llla<bk. (GX"$gat 
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a landma~k io t~avellers.5a 

At 01ms.:r~on C1'oss11'1g the trail, divided. The oaroa..,an 

eould follow the Arke.nsn.s westward. ero it oould orooss the 

dese:rtt to the 01ma:r:r0tl River. The latter was the shortest 

route. @ut there waa dange:t' ot beoeming lost 1n the desert and 

of dfirlg from thirst. It the desert I'oute WEII'D ohesen, the 

o80]>tain uaually gave 01'de:c"s tit) tlll 1;tp the waterc kagfhThe 

eooks prepa:t'ed. tood be last tCJ'1! tW(i) daY:h 57 

The ~a:t'avan p10dded on past the p%teeent boundaroy of 

Kansas and. on to Santa :FEh When 1.'b returned, the loads were 

mttoh. lighter, 'be1n8 lIlaida \l}j) ot spes-i. and 1't2;1\18. Nearly aJ:WB.TB 

58halt of the wagons had been sold. 

Many W$%"e the eX})e~le:nOE}8 er these annual ca'l'8.vans,that 

wen'b te Santa Fe, 'bu.t et all the perl1s that fa.oed them, the 

deadliest was that ot the Ind1Q~~. Tn.~$ W$~e 11terall~ hordes 

of savages. Iadiana .would su~~oW14tJhe 09.1"tlvan ana sOJnet1m.ee 

follow It ttlX' miles. 59 Tae first g~l. t1'*8.ge¢iJ oOQartted. in 1828. 

In the tall 01 that year 8. pia~ti7fJr tt-adO)ll8, 1nolaMrlg tW$ men 

ne.med M\U119Q9 and McNees, were e.pp~oa.ch1ng the 01marlllon. TheSe 

two 10MS men had oarelessl-r la,in down to sleep on the banks or 

a stream. J1L1her were.fa'bal17shetJ w1th thelIteWl'l gunsbl the 

India.ns, Oae was dead and tb," <J'baer wounded. The wounded 

tl'adGl' was oarried fQrty miles to the 01ma:t'1"Ion,where he died. 

Juat 9.S he was being 'btirled,81x or seven Indlans appeared on 

the other side of the 01ma:rl'on. Most ot the trading part,. were 

"5'6 Mlttis, Opt oIu. 
57 Greg!, op. alt. 
58 Kathlil"lne Ooman, EoonomiC) Sealnn1nSfJ ot t.heFar West,1912, 

'W'ol. II. 
59 G~elg. OPt oit. 
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burning tor :t?evenge. The Indians saw the warlike attitude and 

wheeled around attempting to esoapet All of the Indiana exoept 
60 one were killed. ox- mortally wounded, 

Anoth<9X" trQa;l.c lnoidento/Jourred the SQme rea.r on the 

01ma.r,on~ A party ot twenty-rive with five wagons, one 

hunbedan.d f"1t1)" :ntt1l$s, and some speoie were ooming baok from 

8antaFe. TheY' were suJtJlo\m.ded'bylnd1a.na, who Grderedthexn to 

halt to" the nlgl!!rs# but the'1 oolrttinned onthe1r way. .Behind 

the wagons ~ode three men" The Ind.iana fired on them.. One was 

shotsetf his horse and soalped b9to1'$ he had t1~ne to draw his 

~a:.st b:ree.th. 'Fha ()ther two esoaped.. !.Ihe Indians then oharged 
. 

upon the main ,e.~tY'.' Pin.ally the tl"adet-s. wereforoed to 

aba.l'.uldthelr wa,lI>t\s and. a11p awe:y at nlght lJ They travelled 

all night and all the following day oa""'Py1ng the!.,.,. goOd$# On 

the me<londn1ght the~ reaohed.'bhe Ax-kansas,where they-oached 

thelXi silve-rand started. 8.0l'l098 the pla.ins On toot. Five of 

them 2IlIsaohedlndepe1'ld:enoe, where a ~$BOUe party was sent ont 

tor th.$ others;; whCi) were tound 'fiea"ly de.e.d.t'rom Elxt.l.9.u.stion and 

" atarvat1o:n. 61 

Al'lothertragl.e1no1dent OQcu:rJ:iled in. 1831. A Garavan was 

prooeeding to Santa Fe end 'beoame lost upon the Cimarron desert .. 

OneQt the party was Jebedlab Smith.. He deolared that he would 

:rind wa.ter or perish in the attempt.; B$ set out alone. Be 

followed e. buf".t'alo trail tmtiJ. he oame to the Oimarron RivEu·. 

The rivel" bed was d17, but he stooped to 6000p out a hollow 

in whioh the water OQuld oolleot. While he was stooping, some 

'f(f 'tfU:a. I ,. • 

61 J5U.'r1ua.., op. 01t., pp. 117...8. 
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e~ehGs 8hot hbl. He a2'f)se andk111ed two ct'bnem 'betore he 

cU.etl.. 62 

'%lb.. traders p$b1t:1~ned tb$ 1e>v:e.:tmmen1) to't' EUi100rtfJ fop t.he 

oal"Q'faJ!l.Sl. III 1829 14aj Ol' Rile,. with tlU'EH~ oompan1es of tnfantrr 

aad~ol\.f!J1 ~!tl.men was seat ottt 11''' PO:tJ'b #Elavenwol'th ts.d 

.UlOGmp'bY a eapaVd 'bo th. A,kde•• a.ax- ~he plao$ W'he:re 1Uds 

iJ:Itl'Ver· 0J'$18el 'he pl'leGen'b westteJlin bO\1.11<'1lu.,.. ffl KlU'lsas. ·ae1Gnd 

tiM. "he t)!ia3.1 X's.esed, th:t'ougb Mexiom 'bel'1?11u)Q'_ At th1s );loin.t 

em. the AltkanS«I.$ Majo•.Rlle, waited tor the retuX'n or·the 

ee.:Nlvantl'&Dl Santa Pt'U When l' returned, 1t wfil,saeoonapanled 'by 

qes()ox-tlot 1I;;x1caa 1;.&Op8. 'J!htAmepl(!)ans hosp11;a'bll,. reoeived 

the Mex10tUl 1$llloOp... rg~ee daTS Wel"e spent te&e'bher. \{fIt was 

.. l'e~kablt tu"ne-thia gath9!'lns of the m11lti8.~ teroe$ of 

'WG uit1cmlin l>~obe()tlon.t)t an intez-na'b!(/)nal 4)~l"()'i.·63on 

Oo$,1>e, 14 'the oaraVan 'bade farewell to 1158 .&xiQ~ esoo1"t. and 

lPlaced 11;8$11 uruler the proi$eetlon flJt the National1i%'ooPI:.64 

In lSI4 about a:l:x157tbageone aooompanled a _...ztaVlU\, and. agaIn 

1ft. 1,843 lapg. esoorta aO(1(/)D1panlecltwe cara:vanillas ta%' a$ the 

.APkanfuua.61 M.ost el the C8.pavans hatt. 'bo depend. upon the1l"0Wh 

.n to'li' pre'beetle tt'0nl the Indians. Desplt& tbe nwneJ'tOt1.. 

buds 0t JUlvages. the tatfilllt1es along the trail were tew . 

_til 'bhe tiM of the MexletUl Wal'.6i 

Th6 passiq of the Tears. wa. tob:tting e. ohaale e the old 

'~a11. Travel over the ple.1as was evel"· inoreasing_ No more 

'U aSllien!eu\. Gp.' <91£.,p. !KI~6111 p. 511• • " _ p. 512. 
II', .• . 
••........... ,. S,Gp.o:lt., p_ laBS.
 



cU.d "he wlad.'b....ttpp.:d wag_s l3·emle and g(Q only 'bw1C)$ ,.ea)ll17 

801'$'. the pla1na. The wlIllons were ooming 1Jh1ekell and th~okep•• 

'l:'M ald t;,a11 was losing the elemen.te of the myate1"1011S and 

67 •~~tlG. 

Nf ~()ngaJi was the tl'ail 'being used onl.1' by the t.radeXts. 

J)QWltL tbill t:l'a13. in tbe $'l.U'lUn$' Qt 1846 went Gene:pe.l Xe..,. fS 

~4 wh1l))h Mt 'been oPl!leped tea1·4 1n. the .axle. Wa~. ~ht 

8'1fl'1t1 staPled. 'PQtJ), 'ort Leav.nw(i)l'th. It etretehed aver: m.ile .. 

of leVel plalne e.n4 w<i>un4 tUI-Ouad. the hl111\h Guns and saoX1'Eta 

OS111,tene" U .he sun.

,,1u.8~ wagons OQP~:tecl'b1O'ead. a:nd tlou:~ tOl" the sc>ldle~s" 

W'e.,g(».'ul went ahead..' the s01clle~$, and 1110:J!lle wago... felloweel. 

I.oh ~t '1'1$ wagOll. 1nte.1'UJ CEm$.18t~Hl $I' trOD1'bwent r"tlve tt 

th1~tJ' 'feld.el~$. '1'beseal'JQJ" 811J,lJ1i).1;r wag<i>l\S e0llLtinu,ecl tJ$ 

'bvave:rse the t~a11\Ultl1 1t"B..••d .$ be 'luted••\);OU.t tbe yeaI' 

1e'l0.69 

Xa.the S\U$'l1e:zt (/)t 1849 tV&P 1U~$ th01lUUU'l4 "a'.$)'1$ w'el'S 

e()unted IGing ove.· ,)ae 'fall. Even. gJll9atlex-1\wnbe:t's "$1"e to 

oome. III 1849 'tage 0,.aches $i;apted )'01ling Ciivell!' the trail. 

%8 1i;hat .~ 7eap 8Qldseeke.-sl1tU'r:1ed past bht ox-teams of 
70the tl'adext8 .• 

A,s tztavtl lno:leaaed., e. Ie", b,u1J.dinge were ere€rb,edaloaa 

the trail. At O()UA~lJ. G~ove a tew houses and a blaaksm1thshop 

weI" 0\(11_ fG1J the Uf,HII 01 the governrnent."flAtte1" the establish

.'rna, Jh ~§%. b". rt '. 

18 '!Ei'ies, QP. o11h, PI" 163..,19.
it Duttul, Qp. e1t. 
70 Ib1d. ' 
'71 'liiiSes.; OPt alt., p. so. 
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mant €if a. mail rO'l.1th.' 'be New MexioQ, Ooan<d.l G:z.-0ve l~HHUUfl.~ the 
72 . 

most 1mpo!'tat.r~ stnti01'h Othe1't bu11tfi.lng8 WEU-$ pa:b up tn Counoil 

Grove. The Last Ohanoe store Was on$ ot thes&. !ere and th~re 

alortg the ent1~e ~ral1 we~e lo~Qt&d the relay stations of the 

stages. 
, 

As the peopl. hUl:'1?:ted aGress tnll pla.1xu9, t:na I1Ul1aftS' . 

'beoame more :If'IestJlese. 'PhO!'llf) we:r-e too uny wb.1t~ _n. !'hey 

were killing (Iff the buffalo. CJolm'nenolng·1n 1846, 'bha:rEt were 

repeat$d de~redat1~as nponthe trains or w&gons. The Pawne~s 

andOomanehes !'epeate~11 kl11e~ men Qn4 dPQve Gtl the hOPses 

1'pom. the tl'al1~*1' was est.1l'llJltuHt 1:lhab i11. the yesrlS4'7 the 

Indians kl11edtotttr'"'sevell Ame:ll"loan t~ade):lsl tieatr-qfJd tht'ee 

hund:r-ed 1$h1r1)1 wagone. a.nd ran (Jtt and butOheVEId s:txtYlliot!"G 

hunbed head. 0fstQOk.73 The ~e~l(1)a al~n! 'he A:tkan&Q.s ·and 

O:ttne.~X'o:n waS the sfJen4lef cEmstantl sR::lfitml&lh.ee wtththe ~$cb1en. 

Thus the situation remained to'" many yeat's. 

D!l;ta.goons we1!le sent OQt tt'QJl1 Forti Iteavetawolt'tJh. 'Q gttt.tl"d the 

t~a.11. Trains werre s@_tl:bn$e·(!)()mp&ll$:dt'o~l'll'al their stook 

and wa:tt\1~tl1 l"elleved by the dJlaSO(;)fi,s!4 A'b times ther. 1I6;tl'6 

eonfe:renoes and attempts to treat: with th~1ndlanlh Durinl 

the S\1:mme1' of 1853 Q g1"eat :POW-"011' 'was held at O~ 1\eap 'Ol" 

Atk1naon.** There WE3t"e thol;U9e.nd.& 01· Ino.1888) In01~d::tnl lU$l1EtB, 
, 

Oomanehesj and Apaehss,) presen1h The Indlane oal'llpe4 9ou.bh ffI' \
'a taXl. 1x-1aliamt .Stoa.01~ouno!IG~ove· 01!l .. th$ ~ants. 'f) .. !l'f-\ll.
 
73 DUffu.s .. op., e1iz., lh a~<:5.
 
74 Lowe, apt oit,

'* Sinae thePawneee and 001'llMches did not own anY' land along the
 

trail bllt merely,ttsed it as hunt1n(g S:t'ound, no treaties had 
been made with them.**' Fo~t Atk1nsen was established in 1851 to guard the t~a1J.. It 
was looated about six miles above Dodge Clty. It ha~ been 
preoeded by Fort Mann and Oamp Maokar. 
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the ~1ve~, and were allowed north of it only by permission, 
I 

The pow-wow :Lasted for two months dux-ing which time Major 

Ohilton•.who was in oharge of the oQval~ foroes at Fort 

Leavenworth, had a grea.t many talks with the leaders et the 

va~1ous tribes. Atter presents had eeen distributed to the 

Indians. they went south, and tint\s ended the depredations tor 

'bhe year.'75 Majot' Chilton's te.skwaB that ot guarding the Santa 

Fe Trail from the ,Indians. Beaauae of his success in doing 

this between the Mexioan and Oivil Wa~s, he has beoome known 
. . 

as the. "gttard1anof the tra1ls.~·* It is in his honor that the 

memorial has been ereot~d 1nDodge Clty.76 

A string or torts Was built along the trail to rurtheI' 

proteot the travellers. In 1859 a tort was established called 

Oamp on the Pawnee Fotk. The fol10wing year the natne was 

ohanj;ed to Fort Larned. The f'1:rst bUildings were or adQbe" A 

rnore sheltered. spot 11\ the bend ot Pawnee Fork was seleQted for 

the fort in 1867. The buildings at this plaee ware oonstructed 
77

of s8J).dl!Jtone around-a holl. square. The ml11ts:rJ7 forces at 

Fort La:rm.ed wer~ detailed tG guard tl'a.:f'fio along the trail •. Far 

a time this tort had a garrison of about a thousand men.?8 

The yeaz- 1864 saw the founding of two .other tortsB.l~1 

the trail. One was founded by Colonel Hen:t7 Dodge and was 

loa:; ted on th.e north side of the Arkansas about tour miles below

.,! mI.. pp. 133...f$~ 
76 feAl~8A8 CI'l"i IUNSA:N"N()Ve~be:t' 21, 1931. 
77 Gl$nn D. Bradley, 'pert J:,arnecl, BANTA FE EMPLOYEES MAGAZINE, 

Vel. VI, J\UU~# 1912. pp. 2~·e. 
78 Duffus, op. 01t., p. 249. 
~ fhe wpite~ has takel!J, tne'lP.l,,11ege otappl;r1ng this same 

title to Fort Leav&nworth. 
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79the site Of Dodge 01ty.
 

tJnt11 1867 the s.ld1e~B lived in dusou'bs 'because high
 

win<1s made it impossible tor them to live in tientzh These
 

dugouts we~e merelyeella.:t"s tour ott five teet deep_ There
 

were about seventy dugouts, EUleh ocoupied by l:ttonttlWQ 'to.. foul'"
 

men. Fo:rt De~e stood at the Eootof a range ot limestone
 

blUffs,SO
 

rort3e.l'ah; whioh WlaS looa.'bed nea.l" G1'l'eat13end, was 

established 11'1 1864 by General Ourt.1o.Fol' some time there 

had been need ot a rort at this plaoe beoause many aaraV~n8 

had been atta.oked near there. The fort was built ot brown 

$andston,a.8I:' These forts were a weloome sight to many a 

traveller. Hei ther the dragoons nor the torts oould make the 

trail entirely safe from the Ind1aas. This was not aoeomplished 

until the redmen were subdued and plaoed on reservations ..", 

But th~ depredations ot the Indians did not stop the 

-travellers. Onward and onward rolled the wagons. The time waS 

£a91; a.pproaohing when the oaravans were to OOltle no m.ora.. The 

plains :r-9$ounded with the hanuuel'ingon steel rails. The Union 

Paoifio and Santa Fe t'a,11roads were steadily thrusting the ir 

snub-nosed engines fe.:rthezt to the westward. In 1872 th~ Santa. 

~e Rail~oad eroBsed the state ~ine.82 It followed olosely the 

~ine ot the old trail. The touts or the trail could still be 
I _ ... - •••"'11.1' Andreas" OPt oIi., p. 1860.
 

.eo Bradley. "Fort: DOdf~'" op.. oit.
 
81 Glenn D.> Bradley, Fort Zax-ah, -- SANTA FE EMPLOYEES MAGAZINE~
 

Vol. VI, F0bru8.1711 1912, pp .. 65-7. 
82 Duffus" op.. 01t., p. 262 • 
.~ Theee forts will be disQue.ad at greater length in Q later 

oha.pter. 

-




EMIGRANT TRAILS •... 
.c~Nan1 were the motives tha.t led the people weat to OI'egon, 

Oal1tom1a. and utah. Thous€\1\dsof we atwElrd-boun,d em1gz-anta 

~;rossed terr1to17 which 18 nGwKansaf an4 in $0 doing wope 

wel1"'detlned tl'al1~h ot bheae e1'Jd.s,q:ti tl\'!e.l1$ the one best
.' . . . * . . . 

known is the Oregon '1'ra11. 1")IIe 81141111$1'. along t;he 1\'oute of 

this old tl-al1 ls tOW\dl, a g:paAlte .()n~n.tlj 1"emind1ng tr+avelJ.ers 

'bhat they are pasein.cal()1\\C ••trw.lonee 'the bUs,. Oregorl 

Trail. In sOIne Plaoes the d.ee»lOOOwo.l"n tl"aeka may ret be Seen.a4 

!fpavellel's oan to...day oamp on 80me of the places Wh~pe the 

wea17 e1'l1igNtnts stopP$d to!' 'the nisht. (me of the scent¢) spote 

.t to"dEl,. whioh was a stopplng :plaetl foX' oaraV$J\ atter oa:x-avan 

of emigrants 1s Alcove Sprlnga, looated seven miles south or 
18.178v111e. The spring if about twelve te~t below en over

hanging olift" whlQh presents the e.ppee.:re.noe ot an aloove, 

'Upon the alitt grow evergreen and hardwood trees, 'I'he strel:UlL 

Which begins at tbe spring winds its way to the Big B1ue 

18 .'%'61d.· ", 
M xmAS O!rnSTAFh April 6, :L9~O. 
"'The Oregon Trail lett the santa Fe 'Frail at GQl"dne~, and went 

nOI"thweet_ Qross1ng the .Kaw R1vex- at Topeka. Some Oregon
em1.gl'B.nts t"Ql1owed trails in no:rthee.st Kansas whioh started 
from L.avenwQ~;h. AtohisQn. and st. Jos&ph. These trails 
are sonu9times designated 9.' Oregon Trails. 
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Oregon Trail Marker. 
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86River. 

The fur- trappers and t:Nl.ders were the er1g1nators &t the 

OI'sgon Trail. P%'Qfi table" tra.de led them to Oregon. The goings 

and oom1ng$ ot these trappers and traders made 4 well-defined 

trail.86 The tl'SdtH"s were followed by them1salonar1es, Who in 

tu:m were t011owedbl' tho$ewho vnilnt to Oregon to t1l1 tb.e soil!? 

The latter emigration started about 1842. In ~~t yea%' 

Elijah White led a party ot one hundred thl%'ty persons to 

Oregon.88 The ne.x"tyear oame what was known as the 'lIIGreat M~gra'" 

'bion." Thls oonsisted of a caravan ot about one thousand people 

with one hundred twenty wagan$.a9 For several 7ea~s after ~his 

the "emigration gradually inoreased. It ls said that in 1852 

a ooluMtive huadred mlles long in unbroken t'anks moved (l)ve~ 

90
the trail. Thls1mmense t~a"'el oarved the iX'a1l into d.&ep 

furrows, often with several parallel traoks makl_g a t0~al width 

or a hundred teet or "more.91 

'l'h& wagons rolled along the Banta Fe Trail until. a rew m1les 

past the site ot Gardner. There the t:r:-avellers saW a slgn'boal'd
I 

bear1ng the simple legend "Road to oregan.,,92 A'b this plaoe the 

wagons turned northwest, wound past the site 0f Lawrenoe, crossed 

the Kansas River at the 81te of Topeka, and thenprooee,ded. 
93northwestward. They crossed Big Soldler Cl'eek, theSis and 

Little Vermillion Rivers, and. finally oanw to the site or Ma17s

~3'T~!S11tt{A mtt! eliF!TAt, Moern13er 19, 3:031. 
8a Chittenden, Opt oit., p. 457. 
87 OWen a.Oay, The Great Tr911';, 1831, p. 46. 
as Paxson, op .. 'ol"i., p,33lJ•.
 
a9Joeeph Sohafterll Risto!]; Gf, the. P~oltloNo~thwa8t, 1918., '
 
90 Florenoe C. Fox, 'otEilS '. Q~ is <5r&son. '!'~al!/f!lI5t"l"!ONlSi"t.I'T:r::N,
 

No. 27. 
91 Ch1ttenden, OPt oit" Ih 461. 
92 Ibid, p. 464. 
93 ~Ghent, ,!he Road to oreson, 1929, PPt 122-6. 
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"11~.; wnexte the Bll Blue Rlvep was orossed. Attie:r oro$s1ng 

t~e Bll Blue, the wagons tollow$d the valley ot the Little Blue 

Rive:r into Nebraska. 

'1'he wagons bUded them$$lve8 into oa:ravan$ tot' p'poteot1on. 

The sise ot the earavan varied r~om fifty to tWQ hundred 

wagon.la.94 A OG1:2.I'1; flit elders was cahosen togo1'e:rn. th. Oe.:ra.V811. 

It, mad$ :E"ul~u\l anEl; it neo$ssG.:L?', 1'8v1sed and l'epealed them. 

At times l' acted as a oou~t to hea.x- and settle proivate disputes 

ud. gx-1ElValiloee. Its s&ssionl9w$J:lIe" 'uBual:l'1 held on days "hEln 

the Caravam. was not !nov1ng.95 

The W8g0m. Gt the emigrant eerved the purpose ot a house 

tfJrEL t1_ * It; was a boxlike oart Ii nearly as l~nG a8 an ordina.... 

1!'1 bebooll1. and wide emough taxa a person to st:r-etoh out at full 

1,engtha01'OS$. The top and sides of the wagon were 0ove~.d1. 

The trom' anGle. small w1ndow11ke spaoe at the »ear wape lett 

.pen. 'tJndepeath the wagon were hung b\1~ketlll,. oh\tPnElt lanterns, 

"a'be1'kege, andf'e.:rmingtooll!Je Along the walls en the inside 

wIn'. pots and. pans, towels, olothing, baSkets, and 1"1t1e8. A 

.heet11'~R. stove was oa.r.ried on a small plattOl"lU at the rear ot 

the wagon. Plates and QUPS were uBuallyof tin.91 

Ai tW$rnilelSl an hour the Gx"cdl'awn wagons lUlttberea along. 

Some days theY' made twenty miles, but otheJ!' days only £1ve or 

ten. Then there were some duys when the oaravan did not move 

at al1.97 8omet1nM1ts there were winds that flipped. the oovers 
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9alx-om the wagons. Other times there were oloudeot duet that 

were almost ~nbearable. 

The jolting ov~r the road wus trying. Sometimes it wes 

neoesa81"1 to hold firmly to the Beat to avoid being thrown 

$tt.99 The woman of the oaravan ware buaysupplying thei!:' 

fam1lies with food and olean olothing. Now and then the wagQn$ 

stopped at e. strel;l:m,where the washing was done. One e:mlgra.nt 

relates that at the Little Vermillion the women did their 

washing. ,They had no ropes on whioh to hang the olothes eo 

they hun.g them on the whe<gJ,.s and tongues of the wagons .100 

The setting :UP of Q6.tnp in the evening was interesting. 

All of the,wagons in the onravan were drawn up in a. oirole so 

that the tongue of' oneoame 0108& to the tailboard of the othel'. 

Inside th1s rani of vehj,elea, small tents were set up. Hor~ea 

were pioketed inside this row of tents, but before night orone .. 
I 

they. were fastened o~t upon the plain, and the Oxen, oows, and 

sheep turued loose with a faw guards to watch them.101 A 

glimpse into the evening (H'unp oan be obtained from the aooount 

given by Jesse Applegate • 

.It is not 11'!)t eight o'olook when the first wa.tah 1$ 
to be set, the evening meal is just Over, and the oorral 
nowfrtee fXl'ODl the intrusion of oattlEh' groups of ohildren 
are soattered over 1t-~.... Before e. ten~ near thel'iver, 
a violin makes 11vely musio, and some y6pths and maidens 
ha.ve improvised a. danoe upon the green"-~ But the time 
pasl3eeU the watoh is set for the night J the oouncil of 
old men has been broken up, and eaoh has returned to his 
own q~a~ter$' the flute has Whispered its last lament to 
thedeepanlne; night, the violin 1s silent and the danoex-e 
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1).a1'9 dispersed, enamol!'$4 ,.ouilI]), have whispered a ban<1e:r 
good-night in. the ear of blushing maidens, Or' stolen 
$. ktss trom the lips 01 some tuture bx-ide .....All 1s 
hushed and repose from the fatigues of the day, save 
the vigilant guard end the wakeful leade:r'13Do still 
has oaree upon his mind that forbid sleep. 

In passing through Kansas, the trail o~oBsed what was 

known QS Indian Qount17_ The oara.vans 1'o11ed by Indian 

villages, and now and then passed by an Indi~ mission. Usually 

no S6rio\i$ troUble with the Ind1ans was encountfJred :tn Kansas. 

They sometimes oaused stamped.es of the cattle, B.nd at other 

times attempted. to oommit thetts,.103 

one ot the moat hazardous Rspeots of the trip 1n Kansas 

was the orossins otstreams. '1'heKans$.$ Hiver was the first 

diff10ult one to o~oss. A rer~ hAd been established in 1842 

upon the site ot Topeka by the Papin bJ;lothere, two halt...bl:teede!04 

The approaoh to the terr"f was throngh a. timbered bottom. The 

fert7 oonsisted Qr two boats, which WGl'e la!'ge enoush to 

transport two wa.gons eaoh. The wagons we:re 'lifted and pushed 
, . 

into th0 boats by the united strength of the men. They were 
. , . ~ 

then pushed ael:'OS$ the rive~ by means or two long poles handled 

by the halt-breeds. The Goat ot terrying was one dollar,per 

wagon.. All ho;,ses, oxen, and 100S6 stook had to Ehd.• oV9r~105 

It 1$ easy to imagine how the 1~1 line of wagons were eager1r 

seeking their tu~ to be taken aoross the te~~. Oxen beoame 

x-est1ess.and the wornenand ohildren were nervous at the thought 

of orossins. Othe:t-tel:'vlEUI were la.ter established to a1d the 

tOm App'Iegafi., op; ,·011. I 

103 otis, MartMQt O$.l~t0!i$~, ep.o1t.
104 Andrea.s, QPt eft., 1>.1... 
,105 Edwin :8:'18.nt_ V{hs.~ xaaw 1nOa.~1to~1a .. 1849, p. 44. 



travelleI'lls. Attelll o:rossing th~ Kansas Rive!'. the em1gJ:l'ante 

U8\U1111 rested and reorganized. lOa 

:Big Soldlex- OX'eek somet mes oaused diffioulty. Th.e banks 

were steep. One traveller relates that the oxen had to be 

unyoke4. and the wagons let down by means of ropes. The f'oJ:l'd 

was shallow) but the banks0n the $th$1" side were like cll.fflh 

All oxen h.ad 1jiill be 10ked in one team.., a.nd even then :tt required 

the·un1te4 strength of the 1l1en'to .f(!)r'.·1!;he·vehi()l~ ~p the bHnk, 

whl~h was almost straight into the a1r.107 

The next d1tt1o\11t rI1treams to be (u,lto8sed were the Big and 

:Little Verm111!G:r1 R1verlh The banks &t these riv~rs were so 

steep and. h1sJt.th.~~1'0:Pes had to be used in letting down the
 
108
 wagons and. in taking th.em u.p .fa-om the valley. . One emigrant 

relates tlhQ1 the ohe.m'lol ot tlhe lU.• Verm11lien Ford. was se 

lnUdd:,y that small ttteesand branoh~s htild to be used to till up 
109the bad. ot the piv~:t' befol'e the wagons oould go aor09S. 

The travellers had varied experienoes in orossing the Big 

Blue. Th1~ piver was usually'£orded. Ferryboats were sometimes 

lnadeto oar!7' th$ wagonlh110At times the'fuestl wagons would be 

'made watertight; and used aa flatbea1Hh Ferries were eventually 

mad.e to aid. the em1gll'snts.The Big Blue 01"esa1ng was always 

a. );tasting plaoe fO!'a day or two. There were repairs to be 

made, clothing to be laundered, and muoh work to be done.111 

Atter leaving the Big Blue, the oaravans soon left Kansas. 
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fl 1m. the IIIIQalltcu-nlu"ot .Ma~oh 15, 1848.. there appeared 

t:a,following bib otnew8 ,nto14 mints :found. ,,112Th1$ news 

In,·~tlptl a new olas$ or emigrants upon the traIls. In 1849 

there was e. l'us)). tGJ' the 8Q·ld fields • There welle manl' p(i)ssible 

Wa,• • , iettbg to Oal1tQl'nla., but themQst popul$r wal the 

'J'egon'1'1tail.11II'b wal sometimes known as the C.s.11f'omla !:rail.* 
I In Aptl.1, 'la",), twent,. 'theu$e.act pe1"sons wer.camped alc>ng 

tlut M1S1s0111'1 Ittl".!' 'prepa:t-!as t~ 'It~:rt em. the long jQ\t2mer.114 
r, I, • 

WheU8\tU XtlGde ot trav"l wa. in s:roups of fro. tien to twelve 

w:e.go:n,.116IJ1,eEl$h eQmpanr weilepepaQBS who 'bt'avelled on hO.t'se
, 

'baok 01' on tCl)Q'\i d.1-1:v1ng the ox-teama O~ herding the loos.. stooke 

Most .(/)f the emigrants tl'&vel1edltl wagons called "Pralrle 
, 

Soh0oner•• ~ It was no doubt intie"estlng te see the wagon• 

..s ther polled oyer the t~al1 wluhthe women and. oh11uen 
" , 

peEtf'ug out. tm.oup the 13any•• i;opa. !fIhe wagons ott&. had 

tla~lng !n8o~!ptlon8 as 'Lone sta~' ~Wild Yankee", ~Rough and 

:Read:,."., and ""C1I1dHuntle1l'l" .116 

'!'he expe:t-!enoes or the --Pozot,."'"Winel'fl' wel'. pl'Elctloal11 the 
r ,f 

$etI:1Et 8S those ot the OP_gO!). tnn1gf'8.hta. In the night the wagons 

were; t(1)X'm.ed lnto a square. The same plan was followed a.t the 

a.ppl"oaoh f!J' Ind1uuh 'fhe Iaf,11tllJ'UI we~e sometimes hO$t11e and 

XX~ C'om&n,op •. o!:,e ~. p. ~BI" 
rt 

113 Ghent, OPt 01t., p_ 157. 
I 

114 ili~.
115'· , .. eX" E. Riesel. A%ner1oal(~ves W.8~., 19~O., p. 35$}.
 
116 007. Qp. olt.
 
.. AooordU11 tomt1;~ert, Uhf Oa1110m1a !t''Pal1 lett the Oreso.
 

T~a11 at ao~ Pol~t, west or L~wrenoe, wen' west, and 
Gl'O~8e4 the Kansa. Rlve1"n,.a~ R~s.'V'111'. ""or1.,-1111.nere tt 
WEn:,. to 'be S$fljn on eva., t~al1 1n Kansas. 8omeente:red 
lansas near tbe $olA'thea"UeGl~er, went nG:rthwestward UJ';l.t11
ther :z.e·aoh•• the Santa r. Trail 'in Me'herson ooun:b,.. Thi.· 
t:ra11 was knGlwn a8 theParettev111e Trail. 
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sometd.:tne. tr1etl41.;r. At times the, gathered around the wQson. 

t1'8o<111\8 and. 'be3Slns. $Ihey looked into the we-gens with curious 
117&7'18.

1'1\& I\IlFort1"!l'1tU~rsffll 81·8%11t.4 in the midst of .. ehClllera 

eplde1!1ifh Man7 tell viQtiml to tsne disease and we]!!!e burled. in 

10nely gI-av•• )),. the tr'al1.11SIn spite Qt lIulferll\\:glJ .. the 

oaraVtlrUI kOf)'b .I'Glllna on through the Ind1an. '1'el"l"ito17 Qt the 

Sh.awneas and !aw.,&orQ.ss the Kans•• River, and Up the we)'l

worn tl!'al1 thrQugh the FClltt.awe:bolu1e Tel"r1t0l'7, then across the 

Bia Blue ,atull on beyond. Kamalas lands. 

')'1'here waa yet anothatt lUQt1v(!Iwhleh lea people westward. 

A oerta1n g:roup ot people sought a plt+C$ where ther would be . 

permitted tti) wo.rsh.lp as, ther believed to b~ :r1gbt.:tn 1930. 

1WU!10't' 'bhe leadel'shlp ., Joee.ph 8a1th.8 groupert people. in New 

YOl'k l'u:l.nd$d the'maelves tQgethex- and tGrm"d the Mo:rnnoaOhUl'Oh~19 

The Mormons did :not get along well fIlth their neighbors so ther 

:moVed to, K11'tiland, Ohl<h But uhe people in thie- plaoe did not 

look kindl., Qn. them 88 again ther moved.. This t1m& they moved 

to Independenee, M1$a$~).lI1, and. later tG la11""oo. Illinois. Even 

here the old trQub;).e Was pepeated.. The Mox-mons aga.in sought 

another home. The region a~ound G~eat Salt Lake was tlnallr 

.eleoted.laO . 

I. 1847· the Mormons b,. the thol1sande cHi1>:mme.('u~d oren sins the 

pla1ns.121MO$tot 'them tol1()wf!H!l a 'tit's.!l nOJ:"bh Or Knneaa. buts 

In tnr1.,,. ;04.· I I I J I 

1.18 "lil1'int. OPt 0.1t ... Jih 117 .. 
11' Riegel. Gp. oit., p. 318. 
t~ Bl~: p.. 3240. 
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~ (lit them stl~ee.Jl'l.ed aOX'Ol!lS t1"'a11a in Ke.nealh The Mormons 

uSfuallr established pa.:r:-allel 1$»8.11$ to the Qbhex- ~'bl'a11s 

122
l;)$aQl1lasa tlher pl'eterx-ed to be alone,. 

eae ot the lTlc>.st outstanding of' these :routes was the one 

that lett the Sante. lila '1'1'8.11 at 110 Mile Ox-aek, o:possed the 

KMsas liS:"el' 8,ti 'bhe sitaot Fox-tRile". and then prooeeded 

n01"'tlhwestwal'd, leaving Kansas in the western pa:rt of Washington 
1~ . . .

oount1_ This bra!l was used only by the Momnon$. Itoons1sted 

Qt abOlilt eight par'allel :roads,. some deeply gullled.124About 

'biu'ee m11es south ot thl p:l?esent 01 ty of Washington, .!n 

W$;shins'bon (!So_nt,was a spl:"1ng near a. high sand rook wall. 

'Upoa this rook many 1I!OX'ln<ms oa:r*veif! the!!? namEul.125This place 

Wi'll oalled Mormo:n Springs,. 

An. interesting feature r>f the .Mot'mon rnigpatlon was the 
, 

establ.lshment et tempcnllal;'ysettlements to se:rve as statlon.s. 

Qn$ slitohatat1on 1s kncmn to he.v. been Bet Up in Kansas. It 

was100ated just east of ShannoJlll:n Atah1son Oiounty. This 

Itlat:1Qrl was called ){Q%lIm.on. G;rQv$. It was el'101esed by trenohes 

and stookad&a. 0leM, potatlli>es,and Qthe:r ox-spa were planted, 

and wa:t"e to be u·sed tor migrating travellers who passed. that 

wa.,•. Atter the ohole:r:a epidemiC) of 1849, the station was 

a'bandoned.12i 



og'WlN;gSJAGEl, RO'UUlt;, 
With the p&tH!J1ng 01 th9tl.Sands and thousands or people 

beyond the "GveEittAmol:'1oan Desert" _ thel's Game a demand for 

aome means ot ovex-leand (u)tnmunlocatlon 'With ,he d1s1an'b settle

.'nts. 'fhe use of '1he stage 0<)8.011 was 'the ,ti1\'fiIt attempt to 

ttWet this need. Some 01 :bhe stage (Jo9.Qh X'loutee had thel:r 

easte$ ue~nl.lnala 1n Kansas. 

A~ the 1'lvep'. b1"1nk ill Atoh1son stand in dl$nlf1ed 

de'0a.y aevEll'alold building. that date baek to the time ot the 

Qve:rlande1;ages.* Atohlson was the startlnl point for stages 

whieb.its,lt t!00:e.J,1tQdlflt12'7xt was .bllS61 that th$Eltage Qoaeh 

X'wte between ,AtcJdsenand Oalitopnia was -opene.d.**'ox-some 

t~ the 81)416. we:r:e' oPerated by a firm knewn, as Russell, 

Maj$f:sp 19.ncd We,<iClel1. but in 1862 the .firm 'became bankrupt.*** 

The 01>eJ'at$:rs "1191"& ,tox-~H~d to sell. The stage line was 'ttt"up:b 

'by Ben Kol1a,u11 who to'¥} a. plllX'loa otabout fouX" ye411'"8. W'9o,S a. 

leader 1:11 overland traf:f'1ca.1e8When B$lla<ilal took eh~g$, the 
129tIn!:bed State. nua.il was g1vea 'tQ him t e t re.nsp <\>l't • 

A Qalltemla-bound stage oould'ee sa_nda11r dl'awn \1p in 

t:font ot the stale hee.dqlla.:rter$ in AtehlsoXh The Vn:J..bed States 

:mail was earefully stowet awo:y' in the ooao13.. Passenser. entered 

la' fAIIA§!73lI'0f{!~U d6:r;t!~'~51t!. Vo!.~f'~ p .. 565. 
128 Riegel, op. ott., p_ 418,
129 Henry- Inman and Wm.F.OQd:y', The G:reat salt Lake Trail, 1898.* A& tar as the writer knows, £he buiidIng in wn10fi the aotual 

MtadquB.l'i;e:Nt were l&oated 1& not standing te~y.** This was the ,t!rst to run dlreet to Oalifornia over the 
oentIla1 route ~ The te:minus was at st. Joseph for the fix-st 
tht'ee months,. In 1858 JolmButtsx-t1eld had opened e. 
'route to Qa11fQmlat· !Chis st!!l.l$ :t"oute ran south ot IanSIUJ. 

*** It was t~ P$nrIbcpre$$ 'hat was the ohler te.otor that " 
oaused the bankrupt0Y of the firm. 
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.... ,~epe.:t'$d to st.e.t't, em. the haasard.enll!J trip. IUne passengers 

oeul'·!1nd plaoes i~s1de bheooaoh. and one or two othe~s 

could sit b$s1de the drivel' on the high Beat in front. Eaoh 

passenger was alltwed twenty-tlY. pounds Ci)f baggase on the ooaoh. 

QD.d. 11 any m.Gl'$ than this were tsJlten, one c!ollat" a pound extra 

walS cha1"ged. The :f'apeam$un1U1d 'be a little leGs thflU!l twelve 

.entia Jl>e~ mile.130 
, 

1.$ snort time the stage was ott to~Oa11fornlQ. The 

loul' or sl~ ~0rse. ke~t the stage :r~111ngalong at a fairly 

good, ~ate of .SP$$ (1:. With (taler erEts
. 

the passenge!'B pee<rad 

ou' thrll>up1)he wlndQws Q~tlhe. e~a():h. All EHlst-bolUld ooach was 

met d~11r. D~., ~nd .:tpt the ooaoh' jolted' along the ~oad. 

Sleep, if there weull to be any, had 'bel> be IlInatoned While 'bhe 

oealJll rellecd eaws'l"tl. 

lJponthe uive, :fIsted the pesponslbl11:b7 ot gettina the 

JHul/lIengeps satelyt0the n$xt statiQn. ~hese drlve:roa were 

lntep9st1ng )$~S~S. Usually they wel'e ret1eent and punot~ated 

the!%' cb1vins onl, to <shew 01" $,J.t.13~ear:LY $Ve17 d!'11/er had 

a n1aknameas "Bl'shop. west", -&111 T~otte~lIII, Ol" "Happy Jaek"t32 

All class$s of men. fr0111 G011egegX'adua.tee tobQl'Cle:r desperades 

were to be round as «h'1Vers.15Z0n the <)08.01\ Was alwfJ.1S a 

lI)ondll0~()r aX' messenger, who rode on the lx-ont seat 'beside the 

drive'. His beat was about two hundred miles,134 

At 1ntepvals ot trom tIn 'be fifteen miles there were 1'ela1 

stations at "hlah horseawere changed. .amy ottheee stat101ls 

!~t) 'rank A.NiSei andWm,.I.O.tule11er. TEe5verIani! Staaeto 
Oalltorn~a,1901. pp. 40,64. ; r 

131 lUege!f ox). 01t., p. 419. 
132 rz-ank Root, "The Overland stage", Tlm CHAMPION, Dtlo,14,187~h 
J.33 Inman and Oody';op .01 t " p" 21'1. 
134 Riegel, Qp. o11h 
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bad. Odd ruames, In Kansas the stCll{£$& rolled, into sueh stations 

as '-Log Ohe-in". 4IIF3l"ogTown"; anEL tlLone Treen • 136 

About every :fifty ml1esthe1"EI was e. home station" The 

'bu.l1d1nls at these plaoes wave usually very o:rude. Soxnetimes 

theywe:fe 011tl'bet 1i'OUp loga. ud 1"$tlle~ eases they were 

$lmple trame 'Dtlild1ngs. Be&il1d.es the eenural bUilding, the!'t 

we:rec)1"dlna3i'iJ:, a blaoksmith sho:p and the 11",1ug quarters to'!." 

the dl'lve~s,.13eJIlla(ih drive:r would go on an. av~u'age of twenty... 
137 

seven miles ea.ehw9.11 daily_ 

He~e and thex-. al~1 the 11newElI'f;IIeatlnllJtations. Usually 

theY were eqn1ppedst) that they oou.l~ geti uJ) a good meal on the 
" she2"test nGtlo.. Fa1l'thero west tlh& meals were pOOl', but in 

Kansas egg. Eln€lchlo.kens, milk and c:t"Elaw,tresh buttel",ancl 

plentr of 1'I&g&ta1>le8 were the oonunon everyday diet.Oooasionally, 

instea.d 0t buying mealsonthewa:y, a paSSfJlngez- before ata)ptlng 

would fill hi. pookets and g:r1p wibh. ~raQkeJ1lB and ollees., dt-led. 

'beet, herrln~b anti ,~Bolegnal1l! •138Bat1ng plaoes In' Kansas wezt& 

tound at 1{$nnekUk. Seneaa, Gu1trfuu\dsl a.nd M6.1719V111e,,139 

Ma1"18v1116 Was the la:r.;esti plaae along the route in !Can,sal 
. ... 

W$s'b 01 Atehison_ Tbe stages us&d to stOI> at the BarrettHote~, 

where hOl:'ses were ohanged, and Ooea8iooa117 the passengers ,
!3l5HQO£ J op. oli .

136 Riegel, OPt oit.
 
137 Root ,ep. oit •
 
138 Root and Oonnelle,., 0P* oit., p •. 94-5.
 
139 Reet, Opt oit.
* Some stages did not go to MaX7Bvl11e, but out off betore 

arriving the:re. These went: through Oketo,north of'MaX7sv:111e.** The old 5ar~ett Hotel was tovn down in 1899, and a new 
modem bUilding er&Qted UpGb. its sltHh 
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140would stop !o~,meals. At Marysville the BiS Blue River had 

to be orossed. ,When the rive"" was low,it WQS, forded, but 

other times Ii rope terry was used.. The oha.!'ge for!' fer:ry1ng 

was four dGal.~s.141 

Many ".;~.' the e:xper:1E1nC3eS,(fjt"'hEls~ stStg& ooaohes. NoW' 

and thana ft')l.Q',bf'X· taacQ:t1..Clli In: tthl$ OEl.$+. 'he wheellil beoame 

elolged and Wi()til.~d. n0~ 'tu~. Thte C!)ooiu~:red ••J:':.UiS thEl axles 

were greasetl,a'b fJ".v$'1!1 h.~ tHliat:1t\\\)n.. '%'1. Hlat4&<!i that in one 

instana8 when a "hot 11>$X" O()O\UPXtEH! thElI'6- was :no spease along 

'but on. Gf the pa.l'IJtuna.se~EI Ud.1l0ln$ obe,~..$$ 'in. h$8 a:rlp. A little 

was s11eedtJt1! ;~.\nd applied; and lt wet-ked sutt1'olently well tba.t 

the ooaoh oould.~et 1H) the next stal.t1on..142 

One lno1d(n~t 1s related of a stage opaon that became stuck 

in 81't()ss1ng Walnut 0reek west Q~ Kennelmk. The whof)la sunk 

to the hub in the soft mud. 'he ~iv$t" unh1tohed his horses 

and went te the neax-est station to'X' help, but he did not 

x-etu1"n \U\.t11 m~rn1ng. There ,were no passeng;e;ra in the coaoh, 

but the messengel'Y,$pent the night 1nth& stQge oqaoh listening
, 

to the howling "t p:pall'le wolves, barking cit dogs;soreeoh1ng 

of owls,buzz!ng lJt mosquitoes, and the eooQs:1onal yelling of 

a drunken band ot Indlan.s.143 

Inpa.$smg th!rough Ks.nsa,,_ th4,t coaohes Qooas1ona.lly passed 

by an Indlaaoab3:n, oX' v111-.ge. No s61"1ouB dange:t'19 from the 

Indiaxul Goo,u9,red'lBltd.l the ooaohes passed up the Little Blue 

Valley into Nebraska. 
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OI'dPlanter's :Protel 
as it appears today. 

l}a:r:r@tt I<:Iti@l, M9.:t7sv~:~,~e, 
in Ove~la:nd Stage Ds.1s. 

(Reprint from The Overl,a~d. 
stage to CalifornIa oy
Root ana OonnelIey' 
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On the banks ot the Mls8ou~i Rive~ in Leavenworth there 

stands in good repatr a building whioh serves as Ii reminder 

et another staee roube. This building 1s the old Plante~s 

Hotel, in Whloh \l!Jlere looated the oftio8s Qt the Leavenworth and 

pike's Peak Express.144Many and man~a stage ooaoh has started 

from th18 hotel. It istQ-de:y be1ns used as an apartment house. 

~he Leavenworth and Pike's Peak Express was opened in 1859 

to meet the demands of a more direot route to the new gold mines 

l.n western KanS8.s.*145Start1ns a.t Leavenworth, this route crossed 

the entire length ot Kansas. It served as ~ express and stage 

route. In 1859 the road -as lined with white covere4 wagons~48 

Abou.t six da1-. and nights of jolting along the road brOUght 

the traveller to Den,er.l4'1The route was la.ter ohanged so as to 

go via Ate,hiaon and 01791' the 1'"Qu.be of the Oalifornia stage 

through Kansas. In 1862 HQllada.'1 also seoured oontrol ot this 
I 

:route. The Ca11£o1mla stage line and this Gme were oonsolidated 

and. aalled the Canez-al Ovel'le.nd and pike t a Pea.k Express .14S 

Atohison was the headquarters tor another stage line. In 

J.865 a stage route known as the B\.1ttex-f1eld Overland Despatoh 

wa.s opened between Atohison and Denver. It followed the Smolqr 

H~ll River, and was sometimes known as the smoky Hill Route. In 

e1.ghteen months it suoownbed and was taken overb,. Hollada1.149 

ot all the stage routes whioh passed across KansaS, this 

one sutfered more trom the Ind1~$ than did any othe~. It was 

145 e;;;.;·-AS HISTORIOAL G~;l,LEOTIONS, Ve>l.IX, lh 57€;.
 
14ES R()o.t and Oennelle1, eJ" el1h, p. 151.
 
14'7 ImlUU!L aAd ooc1rf Ii>)) .. oib .. , p. 212.
 
148 RQot and Oc)nnell.,.., $p. ott., ];h 41.
 
149 Ibid.
* Praeen' Colorado. 
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sometimes known &$ the ~t~a11 of' hor~o~s.~ Stations we~. 

lJuilt SCi> as te sive the best 1>0181'01e proteotion trom the 

xnd1e.ruh !he,. were otten bu.ilt Gt s'bG>ne. The Indians would. 

eomet1mes ee' tire to ha., and etbel' oom'bultlble materials. '1'0 

guard aae,1nst sueh. an emergeno., eaoh station had a dugout. 

This was usually 1Q6ated a few yarde trom one Gt the OGrn$rs 

.f the stable. It was about tour teet deep and Gould aooo:mmo

de. 'be six people. It 1'6 sembled an ol'ld1naX7 mound of earth. 

There were lOQpholes a tew in.ohes above the level of'the ground 

Cl)l'l all 81de.. An undergli'ound passage led t1"om the dugout to 

the interiol- of the stable.' In the Indian wars or the s1xt1e$ 

manY(l)t the IlItatloD' were bux-ned, the $ocupants killed and. 

sQalped..j and ,roan, of' thfifm horribly mut1lated.•150 

Holladay had seeu)'ed oont:rel or a.ll ot the stage routes 

having their eaete%"h tax-lUnal. 11\ KanliUlE,. Tlle eonsol.1dated 

11ne was kn.OW1'l' &s the Hol.lade:, Overland Mail and Expresa QoJnP

$Xl7 .15~(l)1" tour years he was praet1aall,. the lfr.rba8~ kins". 

A:t'ter a splendid X-Ul~ ot tou.r ,8a:1'$, hetoroesawthe end Qt the 

stage coaohes, and in 1886 he d1'opped out tit the p1ature. Hi. 

pJ.aoewQs taken b1 Wells,. ]larSQ, and Oompan,..152The last :route 

OVEl1" whioh stage. ran in Kansas was the Bmoq Hill. But even .
'this route 

' 

was to have an end. With the I')Gmplet1on t!)t the 

branoh at the Union pao1.r1eto DenVer in 11370, this route 

oeased to e;:d.at.1.53Thu8 ended the e!'a of stage ooaohes 1n 

{{ansae, 

•
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FONY $XPRESS ROUTE. 

One ot the most daring ventures in communication between 

the Missouri River and the paoifio ooast was the pony Express. 

The Pony Express traversed a part ot Kansas. Here and there 

along the route are bronze plaques having the slightly elevated 

figures of a pony and ita rider. Settlers in several plaoes 

along the route are pl'oud to relate that at one tinle a .Pony 

Expl'ess station was leoated there, At MarySVille, which was a. 

home station on the route, the original Pony Express barn still 

stands and is being used as a produoe house.154 

The period of the pony Express was brief, but thrilling. 

Kail was being earr1edby the stage, but the t1':'ip to California 

required a. long time. The Pony Express was started to meet the 

demand for a faster mail line.* On April 5, 1860, the tlrst 

rider leftBt • Joseph amid the apple-use eta irea:t orowd tJr 

people. He orossed the Missouri River on a te~ryb$at. The 

gangpla.nk had soarcely been lowered to the KanfS9.s shore before 

the pony and Johnnie Frey, the rider, dashed over it and were 
165 gone. 

The route in Kansas ran first west and south to Kennekuk, 

1n northwest Atohison oounty, and f~o.m there it tollewed the 

route at the Oalifornia stage through Kansas. It would have 

t54 To~!tAbAIt! alp!TAt, August ~~. !§31.
155 Glenn D.Bradley, Storr of the Ponl Ex~rese, 1913.*	 The Pony Expll9sa was openeCl '6y ftu88el~. 'llaj.ors, and Waddell. 

It was the pony Express that caused the company to beoame 
bankrupt. Bradley says that the Pony Exprees was started 
in order thRt California. might be retained tor the Union. 
It was thOUght that it' war should break out the South m1gbt 
gain oont:rc>J, ot the fH)uthera mail r'CilIutes • The pony Expres8
oould keep the East and west in olose contaot with eaoh 
other. 
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been lnte~e8tU18 tie have sean onsot the Z'lde~e as he sped 

aO~0$8 the plains. The rldeX's were yotmg men$ and seldom 

weighed motoe the.J1one hundred twenty-five pounds. Their 

oostume oons1Bted of a buoksk1a shl1"tj <>rd:i.nal"Y' t%'ousers, 

whieh WG!'& tuoked into high leather boots, and a alouohhat 

OlJ oe.Ptillj~t\ohrld0r Was armed withe. pavolVe!' and knite .1e>7 

I1hemail ~a.gs W$l'a tWll) pouohes of leathe!', and W6l"EJ sealed 

and then etJ.!'apped. t$ the ride:r's saddle before and b$hlnd.
158 

The ave~age weight of' mail did not exoeed fifteen pottnds. 

Light tis et1a paper was usually used tor the letters. They were 

wrapped in oilskin to!' prote,otlollh The pooketa ot the mail bag 

were Qaref'ully looked after the mall had been plaoed in them759 

There wer$ statiol'uJI looated eve'1!7ten ol'twelve miles 

a.long the l'o\1te..At these sta.t1ons tresh ho]("ses were kept. It 

was an important dutJ ot the stati$n keeper t() have a fresh 

horse saddled and bridled halt an hou::r before the Express was 

due. liO 

It the Jli1.der oame in the day he WIiS usually seen in. a. oloud 

of (l.ust, and it at night heannounoed his ooming by a few lU8ty 

whoopa t Just betol'e the rider arr1ved" he loosed. his ma.11 ba.g 

and tossed it ahead to:r the keepe.rto adjust on the fresh 

horae. Perhaps his only worda weJ!te ,."'.A11. a well along the road.... 

The rider jumped otf of his tired s'bead and mounted his fresh 

horae, a.nd then he was oft. Only two minutes were a.llowed tor 

ohanging horses. The average run 01" eaoh rider was about 

!!I nn. ... , 
167 W;;-L. V1ssoh$!', The Ponz Ex~re,a,~, 1908, p, 128. 
158 jbl~, p .26 • 
159 :t-o.ley, op. o1t. 
160 Ibid.-
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SGventy....rive miles, the m.en ooming and. going over their 
161r-espeotive routes ever"! other clay. The horses wex-e ted anc1 

housed with the gX"erat.est OB.l"e.
162 

EVGJ,t on.ws'l"(;i hu.l'l"1ed the :r1de:rlh At timel ther-e W91'. 

dancers from the Ind.1ane. Night flrJ.d day» sunshine and stC1rD1 

'l$h9 b·r."ve riders ISpett on.1e3Many 1mpG:ftant goverrt~nt dispatohes 

were earr1ed by the l'I1derth Ove't' the route p9.~aedL1neoln'8 

inaugural ad~e$B) whioh travelled,taste~ than did an1 other 

message (!)ve:r the route.164 

only eighteen lI10ntba tUd the POlilY Expreas" ~1de~s hurry' 

aoros8 thel~ pOl1'bes. The Faoltl$ teleg:raph was be1ng 'built 

'by'Edward Orelgh'bon. and when on Ootobel' 24, 1861, messages 

could be sent by ,,11'e from ooast to ooast, the P'onr E-1tpz-ess 

formal1r oeased ~o e~let.16S 
The Pony Expres$ tailed to bring any t1naneial p~otits to 

the company whioh ope~ated it. Instead, it oaused the bankrupt

cy $£ the tirm. Bnt the finanoial saorifioe had played a 

great part in assisting theFede~al government to ~eta1n the 

Paolfic OOQst.168 

JmIO! PAg,XFJ:O:M.ILaOa~. 

Tbe santa Fe, Oregon. Gal~t~rnla, and MOPmon Trails, and 

.the overlMd stage routes eventul!l;llr oea.sed to exist. !heil' 

placee were taken brsometh1n, mOJlll'$p~31'1l1Qnent.. namely, 'bhe 

"'11"0%1 uI'Q1.1e'lt. The f'1rsi ~1ron "~ailft aoross Kansas"ns the 

~:~ ~. 0;: oit., p. lee. 
163 :tblf.d,t 
164 ~e"!., Opt (Jit. 

~:~ Bla:
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'Union pa,o:1t10. '"' Pe1"haps the best monwnen'be to the Union· 

Pao1t10 a~e t~ steel ral1& bhat wind a01"Q$s Kans&s~ and the 

modern t~a1ns that speed oV9rthe rails. A typioal 1"em1nder 

(1)1 the 61"aof' 11Tnlon. P11011"1e Railroad oonat.ttuotion 11\ Ks.1'ls8.$ 

1s thE!) ll1on\UI'lent l<!l$$.;Htd a sh$pt d:tstanoe west of V1otc>ria, 1ft 

Ellis oounty. This monwn91'1t.. whioh staftds direotlr south 0t 

the t1"aoks, has the fGllowing:tneor1ptlon.: 

This ma~k8 the bu~i.l plaoe
of 

stx traok labo~er8 
who	 vr61'$ in tlt$emplcq of the 
'O'nl<:>n Paoifio Railway, Ea.sber'AD1T.,. 
and	 wh11$ on d'l1ty about one mile 
west of here we:r4JI mas saoreli!l. 
by-A be.ndQf Oheyennq Indiana. 

AS early as August 30. 1855, the Union Pao1t1~ in Kansas , 

W8..m ohal"terad as the Leavenw()%'th. PawnGe, and Western Railway 

Company ..16'Laok of tund,$ made it impossible fQ~ wOl'kto 'be . 

done on the :roa.d to%'" several ,.ea.PB, Under an aot Gt Oonl:t:"ElSa 

in 1862 it was given 1"lgh~ ~t way thl'otlghthepublio lands. a 

grant ot odd-numbered aaotions toY.' twentY' miles on ~ach side or 
the road,. and sloan 01 gove rntnent bondsot $16,000 per mile" 

Tb~ Leavenworth) pa.wne~, and western Ra.ilway" was to be built 

as a bI'$.n~h line of 'bh~ Union paalf1o,.lSBThe name was ohanged 

to Union Pacific: Railway, East$l'tn D1vis1on.18Q 

on Saptalllber '7. 1863, the tl~l\l'tground for the l1n1on 

ie7 I!rs., 'rani MQrJ,tgOmery" Inion '$laIr! 0 'Ma!!road, Unp1.ff)!{sne'!
manusor!pt, Kansas 8tCl.te!!$~or!oa:t tr5rary, p. 27. 

168 N.H.LQom1s, 4!Kanaas and the Union Paoifio", OLD PAWNEE 
OAPITOL, Kansas state Historioal Booiety Pamphlet. 

169 Montga:me17t Opt e1th 
•	 This was not the ma1~ inion Paoific Ra11~oad, and was not 

oonse11dm.1H)d, w1'th it tm.t11 1880.. Fop a time, it was known 
a$ the Un1onPao:1.t10 Railway. Eastern Division. .In 1869 
the	 name was ohanged to Kansas Paoifio Railway. 
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Paoifio, w1th ita eastern teX'm1nus at the :mouth of the Kansas 

Riv$r~ was broken a' Wyandotte.. The fell1ne; or two trees 

marked the t:J.rst work ot oonstruotion. Then the ,foreman 

drovE) a post into the grolmd at the state line. Upon the 

M1ssour1s1de he wrotH~ with veld ohalk the word. t·Slav9:t7'· and 

em the Kansas side the wo~d "L1berty«.170 

The t~rst X'al1 fo:t;l,the system was laid without pomp or 

aere11lonyat the 1"f)otot }!1~'lnE>so'ba Avenue 1n Wyandotte on. April 

14, 1564. A !$W da.yslata~ the first lQoomotive was brought 

to Wyandotte, She was an old wood-bu~ner, and was :fixed up 

and. used to draw a' small push oaIt~ . In 11 short tinte she ?TaS 

run too near the edg$ or the river, and plunged i~ Up to the 

headlight, the ~ear end remaining on the bank. It reqUired 

several daY's work to get her oute.nd aga.in put her to use .1'71 

The l'Qad waS thus started westward. In about seven 

months it l'eaQhed. Lawrenoe, whioh was a distanoe ot about torty 

:miles from Wrandotte. On November a8 an exoursion tireain want 

from. WyandQtte to Lawrenae. Even the Ka.nsas legisla.ture 

adj oUl'ned to attend the exou:ra1on .172Tlle laying of re.11 after 

%'19.11 brought the road farther- west~ It :f'ol16wed 010se17 the 

north aide of the Kansas RivEU'*, 

The building ot the Union Pacifio gave 1"1156 to B. xmmber 

of "wild towna n • Every tampo~a~ terminus of tl'Qoklaylng 

beoame for th& time being s. oity, wiolted, but all.Ort11ved.173 

X'?O tOQm!Il, op; oIt .. ~", 1 .. ,"I ' '..' 

171 Jo!nt D.Cru1ae, ltEa;pJ,.y naT- on the Union P(\o1tlo", KANSAS 
HISTORICAL OOLL:reOTIONB, Vol.X:I, pp. 529...49. 

172 Mon,tgom"X7', op .Git., p. 11. 
1'13 KANSAS OIr!' TIMES, 't4f.1.l'oh 14, 1928. 
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Man,. town. oan olaim. the d1at1notion ot hav1ng been one ot 

the "wild towns" ot union Pa01£1e days. Some of these towns 

are Manhatt~* Junotion City, Abilene•. E118worth,Russell. 

and Hatth Ellsworth, whiCh was the te~minul!J in 1867, mar be 

'taken as being typioal of these 1H)WltS. It we.I almoat wholly 

a town 0ttents and smell, rough trame bu11din8s. There we:r:'e 

amollt a hundred business houses J many ot whioh oQIfriedon 

their t:rade in tente. Gambling halls and danae houses were 

verry numel'OU&h Shooting sOttapes were frequent. lit Is said 

that it was Qtten impossible to get.e.ny sleep until morning, 
174when drunken revelt7 hed somewhat end,&d.

Several towns grew up as temporal'7 terminals, but 8.8 new 

terminals were established. 1'al'the~. west, ,theyoeased to exist·. 

In J\111, lB68, the road reaohed 8herldan.175Th1' tQWJl1 wal 

bull t up in a. month. Betol's e. sinal& s'Ol'eet had been sUl'veyed, 

a graveyard was looated, andwlth1n a week tn~e~ were buried 

thepe. Betore the following spring, the numbe1" had incl"eal!led 

to twenty"'s1x. In 18a9Sher1dan consisted of large houses 

engaged 1n Santa Fe tlt-ade,e. few hotels, seve:ral railroad 

buiJ.c!ings, and more than fifty saloons and gambling house811176 

Sheridan remained th$ terminus toY!' JnQ:re tluu'l a reaJ". When the 

terminulS moved. farther west, the enti1'6 town Wal leaded on flat 

oars and transported to the new tel"m1nus.177 

During the building of the railroad" the Indians opposed 

the gli'adel's, tl'Elokla1e:r11 gel ·SUl'V910:rS.17aA 8t:rlnlof t(»),'fts 

174 I.C)I "an! OonneXXet'op. o[~. II p.. tela" 
175 Montsomer,. Ol1h ()it. 
176 KANSAS OITY TIMES, Maroh 14, 1928. 
3,.77 UNION l?ACIFIO OLIPPINGS, Kansas Histor1oal Libre,17, p .• J.43. 
178 O:J:iu1se, OPt oit. 
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was ~ul1t to help proteot the wQrkera. In 18153 Fo:rt Rile)" 

"Sl..1 'built in v1$W ot the coming at the Z'·al11'oadll During the 

sixties Fox-t HaPker. Fort Hays, and Fort Wa11aoe were 

established.179The Union Paoifio Oompe.ny ha.d its men armed 

tfJ'r proteotion. Six or seven guns belonged to the eqUipment 

of each seotlon gang. They were called :railroad gunsl and 

were oarried by the men when they went to work. laO 

Many stor1EHJ oould be told of the exaiting tim.es whioh 

the wOll'ke1i'1 had with the Indians. In 1867 several railt-oad 

g:radeX"s were killed twelve miles east of Hays by the Oheyennes. 

They weX"e bU1'1ec! '.1 the traoks, and late:r a monument was 

ereoted to ma:rk tht9ir burial plaae.181A1'101:lher tragio inoident 

Occurred neal'" R~s8ell. Seven men who were wo:t:-king near 

Russell in May, lagS, saw large num.bers or savages appro8.oh1n.g_ 

The workers peaohed the handoar befoz-e the Indians oould 

~vertake them. They hurried eastward. AS they rounded a 

curve,another d.ivision of the band attaoked them. In the 

tight whioh followed. two were killed. A monument was erected 

by one ot the woundedil1B2TheS8 are only two ot the many 

enoounters with the Indians. 

Exciting times ware experienoed even 8.£'t91' the trains 

started running ove:rthe road. The r8.11X'oad was at first ve'1.!"'/ 

ot-udell The maxiJtlXtun speed ot ,~I,.;n.se:t:- t:ra1ns was eighteen 

miles per hour, and that ot freight trains was nine miles. 

r'o IGntiornei7, op. 01£. ·if .' 

180 Adolph Roenigk, "Railroading among the Indians", KANSAS 
HISTOrUCAL COLLECTIONS, Vol.VIII, pp. 384..9. 

181 Montgomery, Cllp. c1t., p. 38. 
162 RGen1gk, 01" olt. 
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Mon~ent marking buria.l 
~ lI..$;',$,a@f ,EL!ab@I"E':l:r s ~d.lle <i 
by India.ns during building 
of ·ilhniiji'n,lL!~~,,· l?!~,!1&;lfl·~!. 

(Naar Viotoria.) 

A familiar SC1ene during the 
building of Union Pacific. 
(Reptfnt from History of 
Kansas by ArnoIa, 
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Th.«.J1;)UfalLtl>sa:n.il !nd1Q$ if'e11ev$d the Dlo:t\lI>tony of the t:r1p" 

In "'hoa. da"'$ 13\1tfe.lo herds l'oaxned the pra1x-1ea. Passengers 

shot at trlhe. t'~om 'lae 0&11' w1ndew'h SGm.etlxneathe buftalos 

would set on the tra(i)ks, and the ~u'lg1neeJ:t would have to stop 

the tX'al)!h eooQsl$nalJ.r the trains would stop_ fUld the 

paseengeps and t;~alnoi3l'ew WO\lld seti ott and hunt buffalo tor 

anhplll:f or tW$i' Thle could be dmle since there were no 

oonnetatlonsbo be ma.cl., aha. n$ alose -running acheduleto 'be 

tollowed.185 

G:raashoppt).ltsals$ sbepp.d trains out on the plains ot 

Kansa$, Ait t1111$9 millions of them Cirosottit'ed.the sun. and huge 

5wQ:rmsaltgh1ied on the tracks. O:rushe4 by the looomotive 

wheels, ihe1 gpeased the rails eo tha.t the engine oou.ld not 

get traotion, and the sand box S0011 became emp'hl11184 

When the Union Paoif1a trains started running, the Indians 

were very h$stile, and there was a oonstant tear that they 

would wreak the tara1ns. An interesting and, trom the train. 

man t , viewpoint, hlUnOrOU$ lnoidentla related by an engineer 

on the line. It QOQurred neal' F$rt Wallace 11 As the train 

oa.m.enear til. large patch ot Mun£lowel's whioh gl'ew on both sides 

of the track, more than one hundred Indians rose up and stretched 

a strong rope aor~$a the traok, braced themselves, and prepared 

to reoeive the shook of the lGoamot1ve. It was learned later 

that they had braided rawhl~e s~rlps together, and with a foroe 

of fifty on eaah end the, thouGht that they could stop the 

train. When the locomotive struok the ~opejl the Indians were 

IS! O'Rtmt PIOtPfO Ot:rP~tlt'!1t op" oli. 
184 ;1;b1c1t 
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th~own in alJ. dll'ect1ons, M()~ebhe.n. Q dozen were killed or 

serloul1Jlr WOtl1'J.:dl.•.(!,.l85 

ln1869 the name of the ~oad beoame the KaneaePac1t1e. 

By 1870 it ~ea.oh$d Denv$J'.J.86'.rhe only possIble $Qstbound 

t~aft10 tfJr the r.,ad t~ P&oel"'e west o:t Sa.lina wes Texal 

oa.ttl~ a:ndbatfa1..bonEtlih Weatbound t:re.:ttl0 inoludftd 

$m1srants" m!:n&qaupplies, and equlpmen'b tor ~a11we.1 

eonatwe"to~hli7Il\ 1&80 th$ !ansas fe.o1ti0 WaS oonsolidated 

wlth1ilhetna1n Union Paa!t'10 line. A short titne atter the 

Union laQ1tle Bad 'be~nogmpl$ted aQl"OSS Kansas, the Atohison, 

Topeka" e.~d Santa Fe Rai11'oe.d o1'0ssed the state line and 

entere,d OQlo:re.t\l,c;).t '!'hus the pioneep dars or Kansas as a 

pa thw9.1 we1'$ at an end. 

XSS rIlmXS O!ft '1'~}l!B, ·la.6 ·Xi J I~ 128 " 
lee Leomis, Opt o1t.
 
16'1 UNION PAOIFIC OL:U?PINGS, op. olt.
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OHAP'I'ER XII 

KANSAS AS IHDIAN OOUNTRY 

"He1"$ lived and loved Mathex- :raoe of beings. Beneath 
the same sun that rolls OV0~ your head, the Indian hunters 
p'l1l'saed the pant1ngdeer .....·.Ke1"tI. too, they worshipped, and 
trom man;y- a dark bosom went up e. fervent pl'ayer to the 
~reat Spi~lt.-.·Oharles Sprague. 

A oentu17 ago the l'eg1on whioh is now Kansas was known 

(UI Indian. OCl)unt!7"_ As ear17 as 1825 steps wel'e taken to give 

the Ind!~s permanent homes on the great plains lying wast of 

the stateot MissQuri and the te~rltao%7 of Arkansas.1 This 'was 

tol10wed by laws in 1828 and 1830 whioh provided det1nltel~ 
, 

tor the orgal'11zation ot the Indian Oountry. The Gre-at Flains 

was 
.~ 

seleoted tof:' this purpose beoaus& it had been deolaJlled to 

be the ftGreatAttler1crm Desel't~and. henoe, unfit tGJ:! W'hite 

habltation.~r Tl'eatles were made wl:bh the Ind.ian tri\:)es olaim'" 

ing this region Whereby they ag~eed to sur~ender all of their 
. . *' land exaept 11m1t~d rese~ves, This was tollowed by the making 

ot treat.1$$ with the eastern tribes, who agx-ead to move to 

reservations in the Indian oountry.3 This land was to belons 

to the Indians "as long as grass should grow or water run,ft4 

No White settler should be ,allowed in the Indian Oountry 

without a lioense £rom the government. 5 With the mOVing ot 

t P'redel'lcft r;.'axson,r~ls£orI of the Ame'rloan ~rontler, 
1924, pp. 2'76-7. 

2 Ib:td. 
3	 !i'R. . 
4	 1iiii R. Abel, 4lIIndle.n Reservations in Kansas and the Ex" 

tlnguishlnent of thei%' Title," KANSAS HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, 
Vol. VIII, PPII72-109. 

5	 Paxson, op. olt.
'*	 Kansas was a partot this great Indian oountry. In Kansa. 

the Osage and Kanl!lQ Indians claim.ed the region wanted tOrJ 
this purpolile. These tJ:-:1.bee weJ:\e given lax-ge pef)(,!'vel alons 
the Neosho and Kansas R1ve~a. 
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the 8e :Indian.• , Kansa. \)eeame the ho. or many Ind1aa tribes. 

'.0 41••8.8 ot wbite settleJ's, name1", the tuX' tl'aders and 

m1l1sienax-les followed. the Indians to thell' new hemela. These 

.a.l~ white settlers were 4estlned t$ plar a significant 

pal't tB. Kansas~lstQrr t$~ almost tOQr deoades. 

I~RADINg; POB!1iS. 

Man'1 plaees1n Kansa. oan elalm the distinoti on ()t havlna. 

been the site of one or the trading posts that dotted Kansas 

during the tiM when it WB.ts known as Indian oountlrr_ Most ot 

these trad1us posts were located along the banks of r1vers.* 

To-day some or these sites are almost forgotten. The t:rad1ne; 

post buildings have been dast~o1ed, and in most oases not even 

•	 the slmpleet monument marks th~ site. Bao8.uf!u!lot the lara$ 

number of posts, aooounts will be given ot only a tew ot the 

mo~e lmpo~tant ones.** 

1M mos'blmportan1; ehaln 0' trading posts in Kansas was 

thatastabllshe4by the Oh.ouieau \):rethe1"lh***KQst Or the1Jl 

trading Ptl!lts wel'e )..oea-bedaJ.ong the Kansas Rlve~. and were 

estab11s~ed tor the purpose ot t~adlngwith the Shawnee. 

Delawai'e, and Ko.w ladle&h ($ W1.th the building ., these po.sts 

oame ~he dan of oomme'!'olal aotlvit;y en the Kansas RiveI'. 

Keelboats we~e used fQ'!' t~an.po.t1ng goods to and t~om the 

'J OIlve1' <;".••" '!!s:Sol '1oEiis ··.l\OounfL. inK.leXe. ana 
Bndth,Atl$.$ 0 0 $CI.·· oun, •'* s•• map ....• )t...._ .' _, . Des not lnolu~ allot the posts,
but a large p:rop$X'tl~ .t th.&m.** Se. Append1~ toX' list Gt additional posts. 

***The 01'10'11.t. tau... a were aseni.S .Of the Amerioan Fur oomPlU1r ,Wh.10h 
waa t",fUl.ll.ced in. 1813. (Andreae) The base ot opHu....t1orlsot 
the American FUX' Oo~an7 was at st. Louil.(O~li'en~.ft) 
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'~llld:tng POS'tUh 'rhese keelboats of the Ohoutea'lls we•• the 

ea1'iiest 'boa1Ult aside from, the Ind:tan, oano$s. _ha:1s nav1ge:bed 

the wateps ot the .Kansas River." A keelboats wa. elga"... shaped.. 

pointed atl each end" and propelled bl a" square la11 and Qars. 

Intases of necess~ty a tow line oould be used. T~e length

t.,."of t:h.e 'bo.tv8.1'1ed t:rcP:rn to~t, if/) SEff&~ts7.ttYe the width 

t}tom elgh1D to e1ghteea teet, and. the depth t:pom. thl!'ee to six 

teet.a AS the Oho~tea\ts,pe.dd~~HiUp itlhe :t'1ve1','hlaey no dGlAbt were 

taselnated 'bT t:h. majeat1e fO:r+ests fl)ha:'11n$cJl. the 1"lv(j~ts 

'bank... The Sl"EHltl)er part Gt the bl'a4el'fs ti•• howeve~. had 

... be spent 1n' SGtl1$ lon.l,. tJla~1ng po.~. 

0neot ,he most ixnpQ.t.'tanti (It the Obouteau t1"&.4111; posts 

waa that! known as "'PeN, Houses;l" I_was so oa11•• troxn it&t , .. 
'beinl 'built on the fOUJl ald$s '''an <)pGl'lsQ.u:aM. 'Du!J oity of 

}3$MftI'5p1'l:1nS$ 1$ new s:11u.a13e.4 em·the 81teot ish$ taxnwa 

"'oux- Houses.~ ~hls post was bail.t awouitJ lS1i!Q ),1 '''.018 and 

Oyprian 0holl'ttau.1.c) lands &t Ind.1an$oiiUdt!!Gtb4J ptJs' to t1l'ad$ 

thelrtul"s and pelt1i"lEUI to~ $ttoh things <3'1 th$w:b.lte man. 8 

stook aetJhe1 might wan.1h The '~ad$1I".e sto~k \un:ull,llr oonsisted 

of suohthlngs 1il8 to'b_aooll), Whisky, bldkets,and tlr1nkats ot 

va~iot1.klndl. Betn,een tlae t1meawhenthe lNd1.aJuJ oame 1n to 

tM peat to 'bra<ll., lire thert Was dull, Minteresting; od 

lon$l~. Once or tw10e a 1ea~ n.wspape~8 oame. These were read, 

~e:vead.. and final1r we,a ()~t by the handling. The grel!l.t~HJt 

, XIIDe•• , op~ of, ••' :p~~O~. n . . , 

8 AlberuR. Greene•. "''fhe Kansas Rlv9zt; itull NaVigation. "'KANSAS 
HIS'1'ORIOAL COLLEOTIONS, Vol. IX, pp. 317,·$8. 

'9 An~ea., op. alt., p_ 49. 
10 R.enrl.nlsoenoEllIJ crt F:reder10k OhoubeaUt fpOln notes taken br 

Frank11n (h Ad.e.nu... ltA.N8AS HISTORIOAf., 06)ItLEOTIONS, 101.V111, 
pp., 423"34. 
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amusement $£ tihGse 11vll1g at the post was that of hunt1ng.11 

Som.e or the long w1ntel" evenings were spent in playing games 

and 1n telling familial" yarns. In the sp~lng the aoo~mulat1on 

of' fups and peltries was loaded an a keelboat and taken 

tQrtib.er down the riv$;&' to headquarters. To the headquarters 

o&me a steam"<l>l!lt f'l"em at. Louis tE) bring a new stook of goode 

and to oali'17 eWEll the tUIliS. 

Ten miles up the Kansas River trom its mouth was located 

one of the headquartera tOl" these t~aderst12Th1$ was one ot 

the lmporta:r).t ~Glsts engaged in the tUl'tl'ade. To the tll~ 

tradtu"s ti>f the M1ss1ss1ppiValley it was known as the KansB.e 

Post C)!t as Chouteau t IS Post .13 This pest WaS mainta1ned. t()~ 

man., years .14 The most notable ;event 1n the life or a trading 

post et this $Q:ri$ was the arrival e:£ the annual steal'l\boat trom 

8t. Lou,lf!J ..** When the steamboat arrived, the pCilst .f'lI"ed auah 

arM.lle1'7 as 1 t he.el, and then the wholepElpulation rushed 

d,wm to the banklto bid the vis11;Qr wel()ortle.. The steamboat 

bJl"oughtnew8 tgf the past year's events. It brought a. new stock 

of supplies tQ'1! the tracilera to use tor their trade with the 

Indians.. The furs and. peltr1es were then. loaded on the steam... 

b<i/at and sent D9.0k to Bt. Louis. This was thet1me when the 

old. .,earls b'Us1ness was olosed up and that of the new 'Year 

was begun. is 
XI m.M.~1il:e£enaii, ll£sti,on gl tEe Amerlou 'U1' ~rade or tEe 
~Far Weet,leOS. p, ;8,

121:r.-eene, Opt 01t. 
18 Ohittenden, 01" 01t., p. 948. 

14 m.....•i' ' 
... . "$ was prehabl,. the post looatedabout $ppos1te the site 

of Munoie on. the south a1de on the rive:r.
** The se wa:r'e undoul:>tedly the first attempts to navigate the 

Kaw with Bteamboattl.. (G~eene) 

15 
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On 'bhewestl Dank <!If Mission O~eek; in Shawne. count,,* 

th$rClt was a uX'ad1ng P()s't bu1J.tl br Frede:r1ok Chouteau .in J.830. 

Th1e was the tarthemuest pGsttroJi the mouth of the lensas 

:RaVel'. J:nAug\ls'b Preder10k lGaded. hie k~&lbeat with a stook of 

"'''1)(18, and. then startied up the r:!lve:p.He travelled on. his 
r 

kee1~oa.tl ai the rate ot about fifteen miles a day.17 When he 

a:rl"1ved a.t the pGst, he sold hil goods to the Indians on ox-edit. 

111 Septa.al' the Indians started out on the huntli 'Fhey rEttu~ned 

ab$ub,Ohrlstmas and gave Frederiek his pa7 in otter oX' beaver 

skins and buffall) 1"ob98.18 At his trad.!ng post Frede1"1Qk em"" 

plQyed ·811 Ind1enmed:loine mana19 soldier.%" polioeman, This 

me«ile1~e man· was au-p'peseli to have the power to k1110r save as 

he migh15 O]aOOS6,. Meat or the Indiana wer-e afra.id of him. He 

oould whip ian'1$n& whom he ohose ,and no one c:1a:eoea to st;l"l.k:e 

baok at n.~.He: was always :ready tc:> whip anyotte "ho~aB oa.~e'" 

less ab0u.t settling ,up hls aecounts. w1th. F~eder1ok.19 'I'hlAS was 

the tirst; ba1'lk111S 9lAs1nes$ with its attendant, law enfo~oement 

set up in Kansas. 

During thE! winte%' when the cold winds and snow beat down 
. -, 

upon the tr.ading house, F'rederiok Was to be found there spend" 

ing his titne as best he Q.ould.,Parts ot the days we:re svent in 

hunting. Then there was alwa.ys wood to be out tor fuel with 

wh1ohto keep warm. Long though the winter no doubt aeemed to 

'reder1ok, sprine; finall,- 8.1':r1ved. It was with j or in his 
":nt Marells. op.. o!t. 

1'7 Ohouteau, Opt <Jit. 
18 Ibid. 

:9 D~!:'8 looated. neal' Valenola, Shawnee oount'1' 
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hea~t that he loaded hi8 kee~boat wlth the valuable skine 

whioh he had obtained .t~om the	 Indians, and started down 

the Kaw to take to he~dquartel"a the tura whioh represented 

hi$ reap's wOl!'k. Fl'OIn headq1lsrbeXts the tara would 'be sent 

'be 81h Lou!s. The rate ot t1'lavellint) down the rlverdepended. 

'Upon. the wate:t'. It the watell wa.s lOW, it $omet1m.&B required 

a month to get to the mouth while at Qthel" times, the trader 

tells one, :t.toi!Yl:tld be made in	 Q day.20 This post onM1sa1on 
21Oreek was oontinued until 1845. 

This is but Q b%'1~t glimpse of the Cho'ltteauPosts along 

the Kansas River. The Ohonteaus did a thriving business until 

tha,,·withdl-ew 1'1'01'11 Kansas in 1852.22 In epeaking ot this 

tur tpadinit O~e writer has saidl 

Oons1de1"lng the aotivit,. 1!'1 traffioking with the 
Indians tor the1:r t'obes and pelt~le$ whioh oha:t"aoter1~e~ 
the t~~8t halt of the last a.n'u~1 it Is reasonable 
to suppoae that the Kansas Rlve~wae raoogn!zed as an 
important a~tQry ot oommeJ:flce in those day-set the keel
boats, with th:911" square sails spreadtQ the breez~$ 
and the shC);J:le a FeSoun.ding with the 1;> 06tman t $ a ong • 

As the tou~1at lnotors northward on the ma.in highwaY' 

through Linn oounty. he oomes tG the thiokly wooded valley of 

the Marais des Cygtl(ls. RoUrtd1ng a ourve in the road and 

oroasing abridge over the river, he finds himself in the 

quaint village ot Trading post. ~h1s plaoe alone in Kansas 

of all the 68.1"11 trading posts retains i tsnam.e. on the 

south sld$ of the highwQy andadjaoent to the riva:r is a 

a11~ht11 elevated 1>1908 of land. This, inhabitants or the 

20 :Ii.l ~.
 
21 b .<;\.
 
22 • .Bcme. ..~_nn~u ar-l R_e....1....__..... G1"'e...... t ....r .....:K_ansas--",O.... t ....
... ......... v....ew ot................ a....E) ..... .................. 1....Z,1908, pp.15-18 I

23 ,Greene _ op. oit.	 ~ I .. 
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'f1118.le !ntorm the touxo1st .. 1$ the s1te ot the $a~17 tX'ad1ng 

post.* 

In.1S35 rrentb tra.ppers 'bGok up the12i" abode here. It 1. 

not Qerba,1a whe>the .first tra.de~ warih TrQd1'bion sare that hie 

n~ was JefUl Baptiste. It i8 definitely known, however, that 

u:LS42 the pl'<llpx-letoJ,* ot ,the little trader's store was 

MiOhael G.lal'e&\h Fol' man,. y-ea.rs after this the P9191 was known 

as Glar$s:u," '1'pad1ng PCi'Ult .24 

Glareau, "a8 not alone at the post. In fact, th.e inhabit... 

ants otjJJlEI ,ost tGl'ttied. a small (Solon,.. With Gla~eau was a 

$lave named Gabe, "lilt t'aised good crops ot OQ1':O and vegetables 
" 
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had oaused high water in the riv9X', making it possible tor 

a steamboat to visit the little establishment to bring 

G1areau a stook or goode and to car~y away his aooumulation 

of fu:t'$. Settlers in western Missou:t'1 were notified of the 

coming Qr a atl:'ange boat by excited Indian runners who had 

seen it ooming d.own the :r1vet-. People oaDle straggling 

OVer the prairies on hot"eebaok to see the unusual Visitor. 

About \lm9 hundt-ad .fifty baokwoods people gathered on the banks 

of the Mall'ale des OfStles to 1:nsJ)'$Ct$ 'the tl11a'bep!ous beat.27 

The oU~lOUS01"OWd "E)01\d1aeoveJ!'EPc!t. tha~ the engineer of 

the boat was va."" s10k. 8upp13s1ng bha._ :b.ehad smal.lpox" ot 

Which they had a ve't7! real :f'eap., th$r-,an away and w~;re muoh 

alarmed until the., were in.:t'(J))rMd: tha' he had on17 a fever. 

The pOOl' eug1",e,el' a&'fe~ reoC!Jve:veEl" b>ut dled. and was l::>'urled 
. .....28

in a lonely 8'a/l1$ nan:!:' 'b.het:ra41ng, P$'·1$. 

The si;·eia:!l1ib()at stayed at the post tor severa;).,. days. Atter 

it had departed., the post settled down to ite.uBus,1.qu1et 

routine. In 1848 G1area.u sold out his establishment to 

Phili~ Ohouteau. 29 1m 1866 more whites settled in and around 

the t~ad.ln.g poat. This beautiful spot where the Frenoh trac3.ers 

had. settled. was soon to experienoe moX'e trag1a events. These 

will be related in suoaeeding chapters. 

In the small Village $t Shaw. in NeoshO county, is a 

monumant whioh I'em1nde one that at this pla.ce onoe flourished 

It an old rOad 1s followed t$~ • 
• '1 
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,lB1 te ·0£ Canvil1.e Trading Poat. 



short distanoe south of' the monument, one will arrive at a. 

tord-across the Neosho RiveX'. To on., whO knows the story of' 

Oan"l.1.1le Trading Post. this monument and fo);'d will brins 

thoUght$ or da~s wh&n the Indians rollowad the pathway whioh 

led past the post and li\oress this ford of theN$osho, The' 

trad1n~ post house has been destl"o'1ed~ but· here and there 

around Shaw, ean st111 be found some of the old logs that onae 

filled a plaoe in the old trading post hOUlHh 30 

This PO$t was eetab11shEHl in 1844 by Mejot' A.B.Oanvl11a 

for the purp.ose ot tl!"ading with the Osage Indiana,.31 It was 

the fi~st permanent'settlement made by a White man in Neosho 

oounty.32 Kajor Canville was an independent trader with the 

Indians.33 He, was not at'.t'111ated with any tur oompany as 

th~ Ohouteau b~oth$rs were. 

The tradln$ poet house wa.s a one,:",storr lpg house, covered 

with olapbGall'dEh Thex-e weI's three- l!'ooms" eaohot wh10hhad 

one doal' and two windows. The ::ttooms weI'S eaoh twenty teet 

34square.

This was t1 most suitable looa.tion tor e. trading post. At 

this pQint· the tlred!ndlan found a tine ford 9.01"088 the 

Neosho. The trails ot the India.ns stretohed toward and away 

,	 from the £ord.35 Over these t:ra11s passed numerous Indian 

band. ooming and going to the hunting grounds farther west. 

So 1.'.llorrIaon, te€£er'£o€fie Wr-££91" CIa-ted August g~ !~~2.(J4r. 
Mo:rrieon ha$ done researoh work on this post)


31 Ibld. . .
 
32~orrlaon. "Osag. Treat, ot 1865", KANSAS HISTORICAL
 

OOLLECTIONS, Vol. XVII, pp_ 692-708.
 
33 O:f:tA.J!U'I'E DAILY TRIEll7NHl, Ootober- 6, 1925 ..
 
34 MOl":r1son, ttO S 8.g$ Treat7 ot 186.5", op. oit ..
 
35 L.WaJ.laQI Dunoan, a1$t,0!:l of' leosb,oand Vl71189Q oount1es,


1902. pp. 108;0.9. 
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.r\~ the trad1J1' ]JElI'G tih$ :t2l\d1sna stopped. He:re they t:raded
 

tlhe:l.l' tll~S C!)~ Qthep C<mUnG41tl,e$ whiob. they hacl to1' I()odl
 

tl'e:m. lhe central stGek tit slIlppl:1ee an&! JPo'V'12l1<m1 whioh
 

Maj ,. Qanv11J.. laa4 8,111 the pG~t.3& The tUl-S oQlleotied we1'$
 

taken bo WEutpor'b &;f J:n~eJendf.m()e, MlsS0\U"l1, end tl"Om. there
 

,we~t take~ 1~St. Lou1s.~7 

On. SepteJlb$:r!' Q~t.. 18G5" $.anville TradlnSPt:st was 'bh.e soene 

G"a oon,fe:r'l'eno& atl wh10h a t",ea"'7 "lVa& made whel"e\7 the Gsage 
, .' 

Ind1$.~sr$11nqu1f1he4their :rlgh's to KanflJ,as lalltts.*Tw(\) years 

latH!)1' moat Qf the Osages l210vedtG reservfil.'b1ons11l. Oklahoma. 38 

Wlththe m0vlos ot the Indians, Oanv111e T:rad1ng post, having 

plared ita pa.ri 1a Xans8.fJ Indian history. wa.s merg,$d into the 

baoksround of the h1stlorloalpiotura, and saw no m~:.t'f~ ot the 

\)e.:ptel'Ugbetween the l:'edman and hl$ explo!t!tl& Whit, b:t:'O~h$'8. 

!:t$8191j§\i 

•• pe<l>plewere m$re 1.tensel:r lnte~e.t,cl in the \velfare 

Qt the Indians then were tine m1$slonal:*les. Theas d.evoted 

pe•.pl.e lI1$ved' to tbe $~oa.1J.&d "<t~$at ADter1(l)4U!t Deser1li~ in 

O·1l'!lIe~ Dnat the.,mlp;t; ltv$ wi"'lt 'lib. X1'1d18.1'&8 and teaeh: them 

better W6'1S ofll"bg_ Mo:!:'e tban a aoot-e or missions were 

e atnbJ,lshecl 1. Kanllas 'by the$$ fR,luhtt:tl wC)rke~s. Five 

denQm1nat1Q3le-th... Oat1\$1108, MethQd1stsj .Pres'byterians, Baptists, 

o.;ad,':f1.en48 we~$ aoti"Vely e·nsaied in this mlss1Qn wo~k. 

Th. fl:rst :ml.aaionant 11\ KanSBS was tht OathQl1e ;priest, 

D'ttthel9'ad111a, whQ 8!.CU10ltlJ4Ul:!ed OQI-onadt on the journey wh1ah 

I; lir:f:tSO"" .msSl*.''!~tQU1 0'1: IS8IQ.. ep .illi. 
37 Morrison, Let,~l' fit August 9, .1932. 
3SMo~p1IiJo.. ,"@ft:alt, Tleatr of leeS", QP. ait.* The Q$QI$$ were given a diminished reserve in Labette oounty. 



"~$Ulhthbll tEr# Kansas,.'" The .tirel'bP%'otestant m1se1on In, 

Kusas was esbab11shed llu~t$P. ,the tlm~ that Kansas li>eoQJn$ 

a par' ot 'the Ind1an oountrr. This mission WaS estaQl1she4 

in 1824 br the PIfes'byote1"laas, and. was l()cated nea.r the ptte SEt:n.t 

slt.ot Shaw,,39 01heX'mtsslonlll were 'Gon tound~d among the 

va~lo11. Indian 't$p1b$. wlaiob 1nhabited KaneQs. TG-daT Mc>st or 
these m1~lJ1on. have nothing to me.:rk their looatiGn. F()l"tuns.te

17' a few ot the miss10n bUildings a:re still 1n existence, 

and 11\ atew othe:r instanoes the 81tes are ma:rked 11'1 som.e 

The Q1c!1 Methodist Sh$.wnee Mlss1Qn PaJ'kiato-dar one 01 

th. m.ost h1s'b<O>l'le shrine. of lCansfi.$. Situated in. a s:mal1 

valle,. near Resedal.; in Johnson. Q41lAnt1, 1.1'. th:ree 'brlok 

build-use f.I'U~~Qunded 'b7 tl'eesand shrub.. These are all et 

the building8 that remaln of the onoe flour1shing mission. 

The g:t-oMds and buildlngs thabwere once ringing with the 

11vely valeas of Indian bora and girls are to-day silent 

exeept tor the low ta.lk of vis1tors as the,. stroll over the 

pathways and into the bul1d1nss where onoe hurried eag&~ 

Indian lads and lassie.. '., _ 
. 

The visitor at the old mission grounds seeS many things 

to remind him of the time when the mission was a busy plaoe. 

T~ road passing by the miss10n 1$ the route or the old S~ta 

Fe and 0r.8~ Trails. an the north 8ide ot the road stands 

t~ long. ramb11ns; 014 dormitory_ South of the road the 

vi.itor sees two bul1dinss. One or thesewaQ used as tl\lfl 

!O tAIBA! HfsTOPi!~Ir; ~~tma'!ONS, Vol. ft, Jh 111. 
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'bClu\~41n8Aou.s. and reo1denee 0t the mlea10na:t7_ The ethel' 

wa. the prinoipal mlss10n build!ag. 'The latter :18 a large, 

peetalJ),sula:f buildS:ftl_ :t'D has (1).. lall'ge room, whioh was 

used as the assem.blr :f$om or, ohapel, and also seve;ra.l smaller 

J.'lGQJt1S ,,40 

en &at&I*:1,1\1.1 this buildlng,uhe visitor t1nds severa.! 

lnterEHltlJ1e: relics, There 1s the old be~l that h\UlI in the 

eAapel 'al111\1 tbe pupils tH!> school and tie p:N\1eZ". Ifb.e· . 

o~1g1nalehapel"U.bl. and. pulpit \18ed by the Re't'. Thomas 

J·&)m.rt·Gm..; .. founder &1' the mission, Qre aMong the relios.. The 

leaves ot this Bible were turned tne.rq times by the faithful 

'l'hQbl ;0_80Ih There 1s alsG a huge iron kettle whiOh was 

a part 01' the kitenen equipment, and which was used 111 making 

IOUP fQ1! the child.ren who lived at the mission. Several 

pleeesot tunltul"e \:lse<l 'by' R~v • .rehnsen an.Cl his tam111 are 

IUnOrl.g the rellas to be f'oun4 at Old Shawnee Mission. 

on th. top of a hill s. q\1s.pter of s. mile southeast of 

the mission buildings is the old mission oemeteiwy. It is 

e1'1olosed by a st;()ne wal.l.. Several graves s.:t-e th$re, eu.t .t 

all tJ)f them tlhe mf»stoonspicuous 1s that f'Jt the Rev. Thomalll 

Johnson. It is loeated neal' a clump of eve~greeallJ; and is 

marked b1 a ma~ble shatt. .ea~ him are buried his wite and 

Ohilbea.41 

Shawnee Mission is ind.eed a historio shrine. To realizt 

the 81gnit'1oanoe et the plaoe one must know the sto17 of the 

m1ssi~. Shawnee Mission was started soan atter the movins of 

11 II!&: lIJrbnneIIel 1£OS'8, ¥fotC! !Eawnee MIssIon" ,JaNSA! 
XISr.rORIOAL OOLLIOTIONS. Vol. ilVII"pp. 41"'''436. 

41	 I.J.Lutz, i!lIMethodist Missions among the Indian T:t'ibes 1. 
KAnsas", KANSAS HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS, Vol. IX, PI" 160-929. 

'1,,5b~ 
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1$11& Shawn.ee Iadlql9 to Kansas. Itl was founded ,in 1830 br 
R$v.iohnstm., and was lll>cated nea1" the presentli slte of 

TUm1el'. ih42Xt WlU!l to a, simple lG8 eabin that ~0JlU\.Jehnson 

bl'otlsht hls b:t-1d$ 1t'). 1830. In 'this ,cabin they livedfQ:tl' 

I()~ 'b,t••43 Thl w.rk at this ple.$. walil th.e beginning ot a 

$'UooesufUol tdaa10n among the Sbawn,eth 

In J.838 th$ m,t,Bsion was moved to 1ts pl'esent 81 tE:'l. 

'!W$f).ty·tft" h:unued a,c)1Ile$$I :Lane! were 81venby t:b,e govern

Mnt tt, the 'l1sef!!Jt Bhawne. Mlaa1ot1 , A manual 1~b0'" sehool 

we,& 'bu.1~". and, the D\l$$1on beoaJll.t ltn0W'A AS the Shawnee Manual 

Lal>eJ' 8.Q~~Qi4·. Rev., ..ToMS. beaan w$J'k en the new bu11din,s$ 

1):). Febn8Pf" 1$39.81 iSh1$ time he had foul'- hun¢t'ed fl,CU'es Qt 

tQad enclosed. ca. hundred sev.nty-stK aore. we~$ planted 

113, eol!'n, and twelve aOJ/'ea in. apple 'b:ree$'. Tb1awas the first 

(l»)'-Ob.9.rdp1anted 11\ Kansaa. Abo1:it.t toXt'by wo:rke%'s We1'0 employed 

1n'Gnst~otlng the building.. Some ot the b~l~ka and lumber 

were shipped in t~om tarthe~ eapt, but manr $t the br10ks 

we" uU:l.d$1n bl'iek k1lns at, the 1t11Qsiot)." and man7"ot the 

boa;rcb were hewn with aa,ell.ius an4 kn1vtu. t~. 'h& 1;ree8 of 

the forest ..44, 

Xn·.OotQbex-, 1859, the•• <a~. ilhaPP1 ,~ ... ileVlt Johnson' 8 

l1te. It was ln that mon.th that 'ihe Shawn•• Manual .Labor 

$ohool Gpened its doore, The sehool had the appearlUt.ce ot a 

small v111.age. on. the 80\l~k sid. ot the roac! we:l. tWQ briok 

buildlngs. 011. was used as the 80hoo11'11;)\1Iu., dCl)~1to17 tor 
I) pill

'1~ ttmI. 
43 trm', op. oit. 
44 Luta. op. oit.* Thls p1aO$ 1111 markecl by e. XI1li.lnwnent. 
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'boys ,and as a h(i)2J1e toX' ~h.. supet-:1ntendent. The cme.pel was 

alsCl> looated 1)\ this building. The other building se!'ved as 

the bQ.a~cU.n8 house. It had II. lapge dining hall and e. table 

Wh10h Gould aooerJml.Qdate between two hundred and three hund:red 

people a; one tiDUh :Ih «t.ddition to these bx-iok 'buildings, 

.'theI'e were log houses, blaolitsmlth shops, wagon shops, shoe

make"ss!\eps, ba~st 8~ana1"'''e8, toolb,<m.ajIHI, a b1ll1elqard, 

a ae.w mill, aacl a atea 110\11' mill capable ot· g!J:tnd.liBS three 

hMQ$"c1 b':1she1s or meal pen" 418.1- In 1845 a lapgedot'm1tory 

&t1 tu n:errth stde of the road was added to the numbel' ot 

lina.1:Ldlngs .. 45 

~h. Shawaee aanual Labor Behool o~e to bea little 

. WIl)1"lGL .1' itl 0\fth ,.,., ttL' doo%ll l'Wnbe1"eet the ea:ravans 

b$und tl!JX' Sante. F., the Oreg($ emigrants, and the "Fort,. 

Nhell's'.WMle thltlL~fl\'Vfl\m.a hux-x-iEtd weatwe.~d.. the iahab1t... 

uta.' the Idesion wab$hed, but 0ont:tnu.e4 to oe.rx-y on the
 
. . . .. . . 46
 

.&111 tasks of theilO little world. 

!>Uri_I the first yea~ se"lent'Y'-t.wQ pup1ls were enrolled 

in the sahQQ1. PElt1:fbeaoh.,..s aa$1s~$d Rev, JoMson. Two of 

them iua.ught the pltp1.1s While ill the $ ohooJ.l;'oom. and the Gthe:rs 

tAupt outdoor man\1e.l'WG1"k~ AS the enrolment grew, the numbe%' 

of teaohers was inereastd. '1'he sohool soon hadove:r a hun@ed 

pupils on ita attendanoer$11. 'At t~m$s the number approao~d 

two hund~ed. Althousk most of the pupils were Shawnees, the 

a~s or eh11drea t~om several other Indian tribes appeared 

upon the :1:'$11 ot a ttendaJ1oe.4' 

"ti*:"""'mlM·.I!"II......••..··.·I""'l.··.· ;-oP-.-0-1-111-.--------------------.. 
47 ~_ts. Opt oit. 
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'he Shawnee Manual Labo~ Sohool was a boa~d1ng sahool. 

Tn. pupils lived thel'. whIle tJQe.,$atitended sChool. Elton. 

Child. paid. sevent,""t:1ve della,s 8. "1$ar, and this paid his 

'b\llti1on,lUl$.:f4.. Ql'ld W'&Sh11'1g ..48 

, :In _,it,. Gt the 81'J:renu.ous 'lite whioh th$1led) the pupils 

at- 'bhe seaool we,ebu"J anl!:1 hap!'7. Eaeh· zn0~n1n.g a.tt tve 

.'·C\)lotJk they ".re awe••lid»)" a be:ll. Atte~ R,lad,J!lgi ther'did 

11ghtwopk ,&lC'QUJiltl thefa:r-m. uatll Beven, whick WAlth. hour tor 

'bl'eaktast It At nt.1 G' Ole-Hllka bell s~IW1lom,ed them to their 

schoolwo~k. w1tla the exoeptiol1 ot'a shortJlntettVal tor reoess, 

this Vlas6ortt1n.u.ed until neOth Twelve.' clookwas the hour 

rtJ)~ dlnJ:lep, AtlonEtstl1dles oommEjaoed again and lasteduntl1 

:t't>U:f. At six oame the evening meal. Then unt11e1ght o'olook 

in the e1ten1ag 'hEl,pupils we~eElxp. eted to studor the next daY" S 

lfH'S()1!Uh Be1Jween e1gat and the haul" ot l"'et!~1nl at nalt-'past 

elpt there wa. _ period ·(j)t 1.dGGl'" re()~eati()n. Each 2.atu:rday 

tor$lloon. was spent in manual w~l'k_ ·and the a..tta~1"nGon was a 

half holld.ay.49 

1'$1' t1v. da1$' etl1()h week the pupils sptJ1t,lx hoars a daY' 

in the sOh<>olXiOC!)Dl. 'rhe boys we1'& 41V1de4 lntQ.r'oal' seat10ns 

O~ olasses, and. the girls iate thr... The boys were taught 

such sUbjeots filS the following. the alphabet, wrltin'b spelling, 

read:1na,cS.eol,ul1ab1on" 9.Jl1thmet10, geography, grammar, Latin, 

and ph1108o)hU. To the girls W8~e taught the alphabet, reading, 

needlework, wrj..t1ng, gel\>gl"aphy, arithmetio) and Sl'ammar.ao 

!he manual wo~k done b, the pupils was an intereswina 

:lIlli'40 . .'.• 
$0 .•.••... ,. 
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Th18 same yea. saw the olosing of the manual labol' tea,1rt1l1e 

ot the 8ohGlol. $lb. shope IOOll dlsappearecll. From this tl.e 

01'1 tih$1'9 was a Jlfa.pld dealine in the SOhool. 54 DuJll1ng the 

next few leal'S thl. mission was to witness the struggle In 

KansaS })e'bwgen ~he 11"99 and slave statel.* 
E1the!' lat. in 116301' ear17 In 1864 th~ school torevEl1'l 

olesed ~t$.dooP& to the Indt.n 70U'bh.55 Th'll' Thou. Johnson 

w1tneas$d 'lib., 610S8 If the 'schQol whiah he had 'Wol'ked _ 

lifetime 'In) build azul ma:tnta,ln. ·!t was 19'i:bh > sadlless tha.t he 

saw the tlo0,stJla.$ It 'rhe ola$$!'ooth. 'b&0aJil$ Clutet and forsaken. 

Net 1l1Qre we!'e to be Iu,en he..PP1 truUan faOEH' 11'1 the dOl'mltor1es. 

GPase 81"81'1 up in the paths, and weede found a plaoe&n the 

lawns. 

Another ot the moat suooesstu.l mission sohool. was the 

OtUl.geCatho110 Manual Laboltt Sohool. ThlsVlB.s looe.tedon a 

slight elevation on the pps.1%'ile elose br the east side of the 

Neeshe in whatle now Neosho county. ·Pass1on!st Retreat tt 

at St. Paul, Kansas, is to-day located on the site of this 

manual labo'l' sohool. 56 

It was some time before 1820 tha.t the Osage Indians 

f1rst pitohed their tents by the beautiful Neosho. 57 .At a vei.7 

earlr date the -blaok-gowned" Catholic priests visited the 

sit. whioh late~ beoame Osage Mission. The .ar11eet available 
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~e<U»:!IId8 ahoW' tha.t 8.S e8.1"11 9.8 1822 some Osage Iadians we:rce 

ba];)'hl.ed br rathep de laOrolx. WithUl the next ten fears 
.,. 

.Rev~Van Q,uiokenborne vial ted the plaaEt several times .and 

pex-tox-meca baptlluIlS,. In 1830 th1'0e marriages are also l'eeorud 

e.G	 being pe:rtQl'.ed br hltrl. IS At'bfU' 1859 the plaee was v1s1tecl 

l'El@jmla.;,11 eaeh. yearob>,. the (latholf.Q priests,. FlnaJ.J:Y' the 

OGag. It:1diana ~e que s ted tiMt a 8 chaol be opened 1sh...e. 59 

.N';$1stultll 1847 was suoh a aehool established.•eo By this
 

time the 08&1108 hatl aSXI1$ll settle)l18nt et about twenty"'five
 

wllWaJl18 located tlle",. In Apr!l Fabhe;'Sohoenmakerf.:l,
 

aOQompanled b1 Fa~he~ au and three 1a7 brothers" arrived,. 61
 

\ On Jl[at 1&; Father Bax oollected a. small group ot Oease oh1ldren_ 

broup' them. in" and thU.8 started the Osage Manual La)·o:r 
62

School. Father Soh$$mna.kerswas the first pr1n.Q1pal, and has 

been p~(1)perlV oa:Ll&d tbe'-F'oun.der ot 08al& Miss! on." 

A ehG!" tlDl$ :Late. toW!' 51-stare et Loretta arl"ived to 
'. .. 6:5

take Ohat-ga fiJI the girls 1 sohool. Mothe~ Brldg,&t was at the 

head 0t this sohool. She was a ve~7 devotedoharao'ber, and
 
64


lo¥'1nglr. cax-ed for the 11ttle tnd.1ah girls. . The Indians 

alwa,s held tbese Slsters 1n the highest esteem, and were ever 
'. . . .. . 65 . .'.l'(:)adJ to ])roteot them trom all harm,.' 'rhe 81.l!'18' 80hoo1. 

IS !(:))l'denia'it'one1", OJ?f olt .t liss D()ritenitlrcher quo'Se, l)ll():tl,
original souroes) 

59 Fathex-Paul Panz1g11one, Lette:r- otJune 10. 1.663 be publisher 
ot Osage M1asion Jou~al, quoted by Brewster.
 

$0 Bo"d.llklrGher, op. 01t., Pit 20.
 
61 Gr~ves, OPt ait.
 
is Fonmlg11one, Opt oit.
 
&3 :Sol'denk1:r:-oher, op. oit •
 
• ,	 S.1\I' .Bt'ewste:r, lIlFather. Paul, Ponz1g11one", KANSAS HIS11'ORIOAL
 

OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. IX, pp. 19"'31.
 
615	 Graves. op. 01t.. p. 275. 

mailto:l'El@jmla.;,11
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QpQn~d exaotlt rive months atter that ot the boys' sehoal. 66 

Thu$ had Gommeneed both b~anoh$s ot the Osage Manual Labo~ 

SOh901 • 

.The ti:rst '1ea·rs we~e trying ones for those ha.Ving oha.rge 

of the schools. The bUi~~ings we~e made ot logs. ~here were 

tWQ buildingll. but they were se small that ~mlT twenty pupil. 

Gould be taken 08,1'$ ot oomtortabl'1 111. EHa.Cb,67 The yea.~ af'te:t

the sehool opened. the 'b\1:tldi~g$ were untlt f'o~ 09mf01"table 

l1v1ns. Forty-three pupils had beeaepowded into a bUilding 

oapable Qt holding only twent,.. 'fhe J)lasterlng in o~e build

ing ha4tallen down from theoeillna as well as +romthe walls. 

One Of the ehirnneys had fallen. and others were in dAnger ot 

falling_ It WB.~ said 1lh.at the 3!'IOODUI we:rEt "swimm.1ng plQoes~ 

atter $very eto:rm.6S 

But the sohoQl was til!> $$$ b~tt;et1'l d9.1s. In 1849...50 the 

buildings were rep'a.l~ed.A t..- stlQ:ry'bu,11ding oapable of 

aooQXl1tnodat1ng sixt,,"''bb.X''$'9WaS bq"-J.ih A meat hou.se, waSh house, 
69and a bake house we:re adEle<i to the g11'l. t sohool. otnel' 

buildinas weX'e late:rbu11t. and the SQhQli'l" g:rew to have the 

appearanoe of Ii sm.a:U, t!i)W!h 

Dux-ins; the f1rat yea1" the school was attended b7 twenty'" 

six bC)J$ and nine 81".18. .Eaoh yeap the enpolment increa.sed so 

that by 1861 there were on, hundred ninety in attendance. In 

1853 oh11dren trc;>m othe\t' I:Q-d1$.n tribes We1'9 admitted to the 

$ohool. This proved to have a stimulating effeot on the 

prosress or the pupils. It tended to build up a friendly 

17 loraeBk!rone~,op. olt., ,p. ~~. 

68 .~.~t~.' p. 20.69 , pp. 25-6. 
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1'1ve.l17l.mQne them, In itve month.. ome of them oommeneed 

to speak and write Engl1sh.70 

Mesbot the pupils who en:ttelled in the sohool werEl 

~etween the ages of ten and twelve reaps, but oocasionally 

there were same glde~ O~ younger, They wept apged to remain 

ill. 11011001 thrQ\\lp0'l11 the twelve months, butl veY:!7 otten. they 

were taken out t~p a blme_1 their pap&nts•. Whil_ 1n sehool 

they were li)(~arded an.d. oarecil tG." entll'$J:S"b1 the Sbo1etles 

havl-., ohapse $t the sohool. .Beth the bOTS end SirJ.. wer$ 

taupt reading, spelling, arithmetio, w.ltit.'.ig.e'oc~aphyt 

aramma:r, $net "Qhristian Doc)'uriJ\e-.. :en add.1t1cm 1u) these 

subj.eots, the 111'18 we);'e taught mus10. eew1ng, baking, laundry, 

and. hftsekeepln.l* Three hon!!' .. eaoh da,. were spent 1n doing 

domestic duties Op in working an the ta~.'l 

Thus the little Iadiu 'b07S and girls in ishi' mission. 

SQhool b1the 'Neosho we!'e lea.rnlng to beaome useful people. 

The a1r18 waFS being ta~lht to beoome uset~l housewives and 

mothers, and the bor8 to aaM B. 1.1ving in a gQed wfl1.The 

lite of the Osage Indians .hCi)'W'$d tkat the sehool was havIng 

an lnfluenee E>a them. B7 1888 • ome ot them were alpead7 

Cl:)G>mtnenolng 'be fenoe ln their land., and were :pl'Qving '.Goess... 

ful in raising hogs. oattle, and orops.'12 

While. the so11001 was grOWing, mlselona17 work was beiDI 

oarried on ameng the Osag... The rlrst mission ohuroh Was • 

1$1 b~11dlna with a punoheon floor, The pews were split 

logs with pes less. The altar waS also hom.e made.75 In this 

'61·····71" "..•. '! 

'72 .• , ••
 
73 ., raves, OPt oit., p.2'7J..
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chulIlob the Osage XncU.anlll gathered tB,1tbfttl17 tClr worship. In 

thi, oh\lpoh tl).e devote" Fa'!ael'e bauihtl the ,listen.". the waye 

tit Oh~lst1ani'7" It seems that ~b. Oathollc Oht1:x-eh hade. 

,'b;JIlong appeal t(l) the 08alt Indianll. 

The Fathe~s at the mlss1onalso visited the adjaoent 

tribes and eatiae11shedeeveraJ. :m4.ss101').$.:t7 etat10ns e.mona them. 

'1'hese .st6.t1o:ne were vls1te"t",em tim. 1H\' i1. 'by them,. b:Ul 

Osage M1ss1cm waa alwe,ysQons:ld0:t.'EHl as the motheJ1-ho\1$$ .74 

To	 Osage Mleal¢m ln1851 t)U$ Fe.the~Pe.ul ;J?onas1gl10Jle. 

Du~!ng the I'emQ1nde~ of the cla.,.otthe m18s1~.·'ather Paul 

played an. :1mpQrtant pa~tinlts w0:1'k. He wile r-evered 1;)1 all 

mem'btu-s or the t~lbe. It· "as Fathel' Paul who pert()1":rnedthe1:r 

bap'd.ema and mal'rlagea. Be was e..1"a"'8 thegueat of honor at 

their' feasts. N~ event ooeuX':N!damong them bub he was soon 

1ntopmed. ottt II When h. went on his jou1'ln.eys. ther aooompe.niad 

him 11l) p~()teot him.75 

.rathe:r;; Paul t $ m1s$1<m~u:.,. work b:rought hIm Into all $f 

southeast Kan.sas. Within a. pcu"loCl of tGl'ty 1eal'she and ht8 

oGwol'kel'.s bad established e1ght'1i'W$e'Ven1'lliselona In sonthem 
. . . . 76 

KanSQlh IU~ the OsaS$ M1aslQt:l. aJ.wa18:re.ma1ned the headqus.x-ters. 

'lh. best monlmlent to P'atheiP' Paul t sWQrk 11'1 R:ansaa 18 the 

Impoe1ns Catholio Oht1.:t"oh tt St. Frane1_. whlch stands to-day 

as stattnoh17 a. the dar When It was oompleted.* Xt sbandl not 

tar tll'om the original log ohul'Bh. Its belt~ towel' 1s visible 

t O'l!' man,. mile•• 

"4 '&1111;[5:01\9, op .• oli., .. 
715Gl's." • .$; . op. 01t., p, 10" 
76 B)llewstcu', ¢'p. 01t • 
...	 1i'at~ .. Pe.u.ll'eme.!n.e4at Osage M1SflJ1on after the 0$8.le8 lett. 

This ~uildlns Was completed in 1894. 



With the wlbhd~aw&l ef ~h$ Osages from Neosho eounty, 

the mission and sohool olesed Its doore for the Indbu:\s. 

X, Wt1I,$ $ontln~~cl a.s 8, sohool le:r white ohl1t'WElllh 

Amidst U abundanoe of tl'ees in the pl'og:ressl'Ve town ot 

st. Mary_ are lOCated the beautiful a.nd well-kept buildings 

Qt a Jesuit monaste~. 'his monaste:ry 1s situated on the slt. 

Qt the pottawato1l11e Oethella MlsaiGn. 
, 

S01'l1e time betore3.838 a pottawatomie ohlat invited the 

Jesuit missionaries to Elstabliah a aohao). among theiD. In 

1838 a eht1roh W'asbu11t on the p~e5entJ a1te<>t Oentarv11le, 

Kansl'ls, and two 1&111'8 lateIt e. sohool for Indian. boys and girls 

was opened there." ~he b~s were tauSht by the Jesuit priests, 

and the g11"'l$ bY' the Sisters at the Saored Heart. In 1842 

the$nrolman'b et S11"18 was about t1:f't1. and that of the boys 

was alxt1~slx.7a 

In the "1ear 1848 the lYdur10n and eohool were moved to 

the eit& ot st. Marys. ()n th~ banks of the Kansas Rlve~. to 

whioh plaoethe Pottawatom1$ Indians ha4 moved.79 At this 

plaoe the sohool was oontinued. Two school buildings and 

several residenoes were erected.eO In 1851 alshQP Mlege built 

a ohuroh ot hewn logs. Th111i1 was the tirst Oatholio oathedral 

in Kansas. S1 A stoneboulde~ ma~k8 tha site of .this f1~8t 

os.thedral. 
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At t.he$phoo~ the b01,ancl g11"1.e had bhel:t- :r:-eguJ.alf 

times toX' s1ni2.q, manuaJ.lab.Q" reot'oatlon, and p:vaye;,. ~he 

%'$11g1Q\1I1J a~tlvltl19. of the sohool Wer$ ve'q !mp;r$$s3.ve. 

Eaol\ nU)1"nbg e:t; the .tl:l:'sl S~d of the bell the bors and. 

s1r18 pJl'ooee(lecl in 81J,.enQe tia the QhttrOh where m~nmln& 

praY$~$ 19'$JI'$ ~••1ted together. ~h& holr sacrifice $t the 

maal9 w.8.sthen. o:f't~ul$d.a'wl'd.eh all look pa~tw1tib. ,~eat 

devQtion,· singins oanticle" 1nt.heir own langual$, Ef;i.ola 

$venlnsat t11•. SQund, of the Angelus all a8alnta1thf~111went 

to tn. ohu.rch. rot' evening pl'lS:191'd and lnst)/luotlr;)lhrth8se 

nl.G)IIn1ng and evenillsse:rviees took place &"&27 da7- EV617 

Satu~d.a7the. pUp!l$ went to oon.t'$ssion. and on Sundq they 

Qfis1sted at high .GS, J:'eoelved Rolf OCi>mmunion., hear.d a 

sermon 11'1 the!" own. lansuage 1~ the :xnorn!.ns, and 1n the 

evening attended vespeJl••sa 

'1'he pupil. "e~. taught theregula;r sohool stud.iee. In 

addition to these" ths girls we;tt$ trained in d.mest:1CJ dutr1es 

$uohae _king the:t.., own ol()'bl1etll,D1$nd1n&, WQ$h1rllb and 

Q,Qoklns. 'Phe bore W'e.re siven t»a.1.nlngln :manual lali>QX'. When 

the boye hat f:tn1shed thel1l' oQUrees,tJ1)e7 were piouel,. 

marr1.ed.. ':Cne,. then moved QU~I seleoted thel~ fe-roms. and 

oommenoed their lite's WOItk. sa 

This s\looessful m1saicrm. sohool developed. into 8th Ma178 

College and High Sohool, and later into the Jesult monastell7 

whioh to-day mark. the site ot the m1ss1Qn.84 
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Abou.t tOlUl" miles northeast ot ottawa 11$ 81 tuatad a small 

Irave1a~d. ~hls ma~ks the site where onoe stood the ottawa 

Baptist Mission. In this simple g~ave7ard 11e bu~i.d several 

or those who worked in the m!s$1~. 

'fnls Baptist m1std.~ Was established ,in 1837 foX" the 

CUltawe. In.dlana.85 It gJ.!'ew 10 be mte or the moat Bucoessful 

Baptletm1ss1ons in !\aaStUh 1;'here we:re pe:ru»s no more devoted 

mlssi~arles amsng the Indians than were Rev. Jotham Meeker 

and his wile. the founders Qt ottawQ Baptist Mlse1on. 

POl!' the ti1"st tonr or .rive y8al'i81\11'. Meekep anti hie 

family lived in a emaIl log house. Latex- a two-room log 

house was built.86 one of :Mr. Meekerta oonverts, a halt"breed, 

known as ~otte.wa~ Jonell 9ulJ.t and presided. (,"var a ohuroh. 

"hese buildings and a. tew smaller one" oomprlfJe"- the mission 

p~$m1eea. ' o~ lan~ 8u~~ounding ~he mission, M~. Meeke~ had 

a ta~ Qn whioh he raised orops to aid in supporting his 

tamil,..8'7 

To this mission Oame the little ottawa boys and girls. 

It was not a boarding sohool. Instead, the Indian boys and 

girls were boarded and clothed b7 their parents, and aame to 
88the mission sohool in the daytime to be taught. 

At first the pupils were taught in their own language 

by a system ot spel11ns worked out at the Shawnee Baptist 

Mission. By the seoond year Mr. Meeker began teaohing them 

in the English languaae.Sg The school oontinued to grow sO 

115 JOsepli ~rac7, J~iloii ;0£ ,M~:r!()§lts~lQni to §ae:le~S:fii, 
1.840, PI! 546. 

8e !.ncb-eas, op II 01 til' PP' 69"''70 II 

$78a '~li.tfr, O,th oi1h 
891bld. 
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that 1n 18154 slxtl,. pupils were enrolled. GO 

M~. Meeke~ was bUSy during his spare moments doing 

other work for the benefit of the Indians.. He wat eo printer 

by tra~e, and had brought hlspr1nt1ng press withhlm be 

lansQs. This WQS the first p~1nt1ng press broUght to Kansas 

'llex-ritorr. On this press Me. Meeker published several books 

1. the ottawa language, a oede ot Ottawa laws, a hymn. book, 

and several sundar Sohool booka.91 

Rev. Meekex-d1ed at the mission in 1854. Af'terhls death 

the sohool waS oondu.otedb'1 John Early, a full-blooded 

ottawa.92 Both M". and Mrs. Meeke;p lie burled near the site 

otthe mission whloh the,.. struggled so hard and faithfully to 

mainta1JihGreat was their devotion to the oause Gf Ohr1st1... 

anitr. The little cemete17 tour mll.es"outheast of the 

thp1vlna town Gt ottawa 18 to-day sacred ground• 

. Amidst a g~ove of' trees on the west bank ot the Neosho 

in north OOUJ'lo11Grove 18 situated a quaint old stone build

ing'with green shutters. The long, reotangular shape ot the 

building with its two large ohimneys in eaoh gable mark it 

8,$ ami$sion 1::mildlng. This build.ing has weathered the storms 

of eighty-three years. It 1s now being used as a residenoe. 

The Kaw Methodist Mission was founded in 1830 while the 

law Indians still resided along the Kansas River.* When they 

moved to the vioinity Qt Oounoil Grove, the mission was also 

moved. The building was erected in 1850, and sohool opened 

;6 &d1'eas., op. oIE .. 
91 Ibid. 
9S 'f6!'(I. 
... r.:ociated near Valenoia, in Shawnee count,._ 
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the tol1owlng 1ea~.93 

The pupils en~olled in the Kaw Mla~1Qn WG~e most17 

o~phe.ne and d:e}j!enden'tuh About thiptr "bOYI atl'benc!ied. th~ 1111tulon 

sohool.. ,'rut', wepe no 1&11'18 atrbend.lt1g 'be<:ulus.tlhe Kaw Indians 

a'bse1u.1iely:t'etused tll> 1.' them. d1.o so.'Jhe 1$;" 1'41ssion wad 

neve~ a YeVir .~ooes8fu1 one because ~t the fao~ that the Kaw 

Il1d:td6 thWl!lt it 1!$ll'ad1-.s 'Gada»'b the. t-dw.$,Qtl~ ot th$. 

whl1ZeHh94 The pu.pils weX-e taughlll &1'1.11 spel.l1ne;,· Jlead.ing, 

writing, .6:";1 El:r-lthmetle.95 

EV4ltu thOUP. this Kaw Mission was .I\')'b euooesstul as a 

SQhool,to~ the In.die.ne, 1t yet~emalns a hlsto:t'losht-lne. It 

r$,rese~te the etto~ts of the missionaries tQ 1mp~ove the 

c;1:vl11~atlon of the untutc.:ved Kaw Indiana. Thil' mission 

'build.ing alse he.aths: distinotion otba1ng 00$ 0t the earll~st" 

ltnQi!; the eal'11est.,$'$ht:)()1 t~" white Children. 'bo be establish

ed :tn. Kansas.. In 1851 .. department tor white ohildren was 

openeClfo1!" the benefit of those reQ1ding in Oounoil Gr:-ove 

at that t1wh EetwGerl twelve and fifteen a:btended.96 '1'he 

mission \York among the Kawl oee.sed in 1854. Sinoe that time 

the building has bean used fop many purposes. 

aredit is due the Friends Ohu:t'oh to%' operating a.t least 

one mission in Kansas. A m.ission "BfA opened bY' the:rn in 1837 

for the Shawnee Indican,l. and was looated a sho);llt" distanoe weat 

ot	 the 8hawnee Manual Labor School. The mission house was a 

lJ~	 :cu~z, op. o!fi;·· T .4 

94	 (1801'S. P. Morehouse. "Frobal:>17 the 111'st Sohool fo'1." Whlte 
Oh11~en 1n,KansQs", KANSAS HIBTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, 
Vol. IX, pp. 251-5. 

95 L~t8. op. oit. 
96 Mo:rehouse; op. 01'b. 
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Old :Kaw Methodilflt Mis s,d(j)n l?u.i1dlng. 

E~~r 1~~'i;P ottawa t olTlie
 
Ml$,sr1'~n EBuild1n$
 

as it a.ppears to-da.y.
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ZJ'ame hU~ld1nfb J.Qca.ted on.. hlJ.llltlde .,97 

The p\lpl:\,a numbered IIlbeutfopty. They we!"e fed, olothed, 

andedlucated $)'t:b1relr aU&he9Jlp$nSeot ~he ohttX'ch. . An .inter

e$t1~1 aeoeunb has been lett lnrega~d to the entering ot the 

pu.pil$! lnt. t~aebool. 

. 'a. ee.v1ee .s the new p\1p11 walt to t:r1~ hls hait" 
olosely, then, with sosp and ws.tel'j to give him or her 
the fll'st lesson, $.ng~~11n.fuli whlGl\ we.$ a good BenbbiD.lh 
and allttle red. preoipltate in the soalp,. te suppl~lI1.ent 
till' .llse 01, a t.1r~$... t(!)o~he4 00.J then he ,.was tu,n~$la.d 
with a n.ell suit of olothes. and ·taught hoW' to put them 
... M4 01'. 'l'h$1 a.11- erne:rse<1 from t~J.1B (t\X'deal as ,shl a' 
ptaoooka just pluoked.lt A new English name finlsl';J.e tlthe 
p:repax-at1oN. fox- the alphabet and. hglleh language •.gS 

pupils were kept in sohool six nou~sa dar. When not in 

SChool, the boya did. neO$S sal?' work a:round the farm.. and the 

.11'1& 'WEi>X'ke4ln the sewing raom. kltohen, O~ d1nlns l"OOln. lllaoh 

&7 the whol. mlss1_ ttUnl11 aSliJem'bled tor Sor1ptureread1nS 

and pJl'a~((." and.t~ee times a. week toX' x-egulaX' OhUl"CA serv1oe.99 

A~out 11v& JU.lEHI west Q$. T()p$ka e'band.e.a granite boulder 

O$xnmtl'ncUlla'bil'-A the lapttstl PG'r~te:watoln1e )l:1ras1Q1\,wh1ch Waslll>cated 

_ner••* A quarter or a mile ta~$~ep no~tb a~e the rlma~n8 ~t 

the ()bie' $lt:ruetul"'$ of th$m!;ss!<nh This 18 a. tswe--stot7 stOJile 

bu11dlns whleh ia be-day ,,"seda. abaMh 
*ito

'!hlll1m1sa1on wae opened1a 1848.Xt was a bOQl"d1na 

s.ool, I5U\d, QSWa9 done at the ()the~ m1sIdQn schools" the 

p12pilll W&it'S 'altghtme.nual labor, the P&guJ.ar SQhoo:J. stUdi••, 

and we:re alaI given 1'el1g1Q\11 1nstruot1on.100 
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fht moe' SUGoeasfnl P~esb1terlan mlssion in Kansas was 

the Iowa, 8aO.. qd. Fex Mission. Highland. OolleSe stands to"'de.y 

as a tlttlns memo~ial Ie th:ts m1se1~n. The site of the miss1o.n 
10118 tw~ mil•• west ot the oollege oampus.

Tbe nd..$slon was teunded in 1837 0.1 Rev. a,M.Irwin .. and 

some U.%l1$ .,la-ber a aohool £()1f':Ind1an ohl]LdPen we.s opened.102Xn 

165' 1t lbeoa.lTl.e Em e.oad~.mr f()~ whit&. Ohl1<b'llh, Th18 aoadEunl was 

tb& nuele~s t$~ the p~e$ent Hl~land oollege.103ThUI this 

:Presb1te~1Q)\m18s1$11W$Bthe nl\oleus ot I! sChoolwh1oh is 

tQ!/lI·day a th~1ving institution tJf h1ghe:t- leax-nlnl_ 

ThesI are aooounts of same of the many mlas10ns 1n Kansas.* 

otb.e,,- ndsa1onsalso played an impo:t-tant pal't in Kansas hlato1'1e 

The missions and upading poets oontlnued bo dot Kansas until 
, 

the Indians again moved. Even though the Indians	 had been 
, 

promisEld that the,. might Jtlete.ln the land permanent1,., not many 

Tears elapsed. before they w~re again moving_ The whit. people 

h;ad dlseover.cl that the eo"'oalled tMG:reat .4mer10e.n Desert" was 

not a dese,t., Beg1nning in-lee4, 'b:reat1ee weJtl(~ :made with the 

various t:r:-:tbes bY' whioh thel19 res$)J-vatlona in Kansas w~re given 

u.p.	 Wl'bb. the depax-ture of the Osages 1. 18'10, the plalusot 
**104KanIa, were toreve:!' legal1.1 closed to the Ind1ana. 

tox Ja:1§A! !!!l!'5tt!OXt ~OIJIl!oiJitODa, vor.!X, p. 866. 
loa ibjdJi
103 ....•..•. a.oDenald, 'iiiAn Eduoe.t10nal Orusad.eX' Rebuilds a Kan.sas 

GOllege on a Foundation or Faith~, KANSAS OITY STAR, Dec. 
22, 1929. 

104 Abel; op. olt.* 8.~ map onp.12Q. also Append1x.** Remnants ot tEiie trlbes--the Pottawatomles, Ohippewal, and 
Klokapoo$ x-emai:a in ltMIlJQS. but the119 identity 18	 almost 
obllterated.(Abel) 
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CHAPTER IV 

KANSAS IN THE STRUGGLE FOR STATEHOOD 

"To the staps throup diffioulties."..• 
state motto. 

',. 
lIiIlaV&17 Wl9.. a 11ve issue ill. Kansas. Slav&:ry had existed in , 

Ameii~a tX'G~ ve~ early QG1Gnial dalS.' In the Bouth~~states 

l' grew to be a thriving instl~ut1on. Slav&,labol' was in g~eat 

demand I!tn. 'bhe largE) ootton plantatiol'U3 there. In the' northern 

_tates, on the other hand, slave~ did not thrl~e. It was 

abolished in these states during the generation following the 

Revolut1ona~ War. l on the slavery question the atates thus 

beoame divided into two seotions, the North. and the South. 

The South wished to extend sla.v&1'7 to new territories, while the 

NOl"th was equally determined that slavery should not be extend... 

edt As years passed, dissension between tree and. slave atates 

inoreased. Slavery be~ame an important issue in Cong~ess. So 

intense did the b1tte~ea8 beoome that it became oustomary to 

keep a "balanoe of pow~r~ in the Senate between tree and slave 

stat&l" In order to do this, t'z-ee and slave states were a.d'" 

m1tted alternately 80 as to keep an equal number ot senators 

from eaoh seot1on. 2 

Aooording to the Missouri Oompromise, whioh was passed in 

1820, .slavery was to be forever exoluded from Kaneas.* For a 

period of over ~h1rty 1$ar8 atter this, Kansas was tree from 

1 naY!! $.Iuzser, B!s§ot[ o~ !~~ 4§e,r!o~ Peop~~, !9~~. 
2	 Rld~*	 issoux-10omprondse provided that slavery should be 

exoluded in all at b~e lUou181ana Pur-ohase north 01 thirty
six degrees and thirty minutes exoept M1ssouri, whioh should 
be admitted as a slaYe state. 
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tae slaverr struggle. In 1854 the Kansas-Nebraska Bill was 

passGd, This bill prcl'v1dedthat tW'oterrit0ries, Kansas and 

Nebraska, should ~e &rganlze~*an~ that the slavery qnestlon 

should be 1etttor the people .oteaoh territo!7 to deoide tor 

themselvest** It Was ,akan £G~ granted that Ne~:ra8ka would 

b>ee(l)l:l1& a tIt_I etate, but P0th the North and the South wante4 

Kansas. The result was that the slavery strite was extended to 

the plains ot Kansas. For several· years Kansas was a ltbattl$'" 

.pound" between tree and sle:'Ve foroes.;3 Many pla.oes in Kansas 

played a part in this $t~ug$le whiob culminated in the admission 

of Kansas as a state • 

Several Kansas towns date their o1"igin to the do.'18 lmmed1'" 

atel,. following the passaie or the Kansas-Nebraska Bill. No 

sooner had the bill beoQme a law than both the North and th~ 

South made deteJl'mined efforts to win Kansas to thelp l'espeotive 
, 

reanks. The henGr of heine the first to oooupy land in Kansas ,. 

belongs bo the pro$.laver;y people. This was simple tor them, 

since the prosla:very et~lte of l\(1ssourl bOl'dered Kansas. The 

MlssouX"ians wel'$ determined that Kansa.s should be Q sla.ve state. 

As «oon as the president had signed the bl1l t oompanies of 

M1sa,oul'lans pushed into Kansa$ and sta.ked out olaims. ManY' of 

them merely notohed a taw trees or la1d out rails to represent 

a house, and then retu:rned to Missouri.4, In many oases, however, 

actual settlements we:re made. The first land oooupied or even 

! :fiHa. 
4 t;'W';"spr1ns, Kan9a..!,18S5. p. 136.* These territor!es were Qarved out ot what had been known as 

the Indian Oount~7'** Thie. ot OOU1'*llUl!l, meant that the Missouri Oompromise haul 
been ;repealed. 
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ele.ll11ed. bY' the111 waswithil1 the present bounds of LeaVenwo1"th. 

As ea~ly as June 10, 1854. the va~1ous squatters who had taken 

Ila1ms 1n Leavenworth held Ii. meeting tor the purpoBe of forming 

a town assooiat1on.o Thus or1ginatedtha first pros lavery town 

in Kansas., Ohhers soon appea~ed. the moet important or whioh 
6were Atohison and Leoompton. 

In spite ot the faat that Kansas was not eaa:tl'Y' reaohed bY' 

the tree"'"state people, they were aoon making settle,w.ents there 

also. The p10nee~ in the movement to settle Kansas with free'" 

state people was the New England Emigrant Aid Company_ ThrOUgh 

leotures, newspe.p91' aCOolmts j and other publioity means, it 

enoouraged people to go to Kansas, It assisted emigrants by 

organizing them into parties. To aid in attraoting settlers to 

Kansas. the oompany establi19hed mills and hotel. in the tert-1... 

torr, and it enooul"'aged the establishment ot sohools and 

ohu~Ohes.? Seve~al parties of settlers oame to Kansas through 

the auspioes of the Em1gI'e.nt Aid CompanY', and many settlers who 

oame independently were influenoed to oome by advertising whioh 

it did. From the ranks of' the emigrants whioh the oompany sent 

out oame many of the leaders ot the tree-state movement in 

Kansas. Several towns originated through its efforts. Lawrence; 

Topeka, and Osawatomie, all of" whioh were leading oenters ot 

tree"'"etnte aotivities, were oreations of the Emigrant Aid 

Oompany. It also had a part in the founding of Manhattan and 

several towns of lesser importanOe. Most or the tree-state 

S T.A.Ani1reas, !l!stor,: of !ansas. la85, p. 26. 
6 Spring, Opt o!b.
 
7 Samuel A. Johnson, nThe Em.igrant Aid Company in Kansas, It
 

KANSAS HISTORIOAL QUARTERLY, November, 1932, pp. 429-441. 
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I) •• 
10 ohard Oopdler. l!.tQ~ of Lawrenoe,189B, p. 3. 
... Named atber Oread HrX1 11 WOl'oest,r" Massaohu.setta. 
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.,entthtlr tlJ1l$ ~olaim. hunb1ng,,1f4 Atter seleotin.g 13he1:t' olaims,. 

lome .fi' the pali''br z-e'burneEl east with the intention ot b1'i1ngins 
their families 1n the spr1ng.11 

'rhe seGon4 Pe.l'tlwh1oharr1ved in Lawl'enoe oonsisted or
 
ae hUdrecl t'E>ul'teen. Amon; this group were eight 01' ten
 

ladie. and sev6ral ehltldl'en. Thie pa:rtl.,. whIch was led br
 

, OUl'les Robinson and Sam.el Pomeroy' a~1'1ved. on September 9.12 

A tew darIJ lat;e:p the tHnm was ()~aa.nl~ed, and was glveR the name 

., LawJ1'&noe in h~n()r Gt Amos A. Lawrenoe, who was the prinoipal 

tlruan$1extot 'bhe Emigrant Aid oomp81'!l.,..13 

,A w:r1te:r of this period deso:r1bedtaWl'EU:J.oe as it appeared 

soon attH,r the at-rival of the seoond part,.•. 

A few tents were pitohed on high groURd ove~lo()king 
the Kansas and Waka:rusa. valleys, othe!'s were soatte:red 
t1)'f61' the level bebtom. :Landa below, 'bu.t not fJ. dW$lllng 
besides could be seen. It W9.S a oIb1 e1 tents alone ...... 
!we ve'1!7 intelligent ladies from. Massaohusetts had limited 
the1~to:roes and interests and t~ken boarders. In the open
air·ou $ome logs of wood~ tW0 :rough boa~ds were la1dacrosB 
toX' a table, and on washtubs, kegs. and blocks, they and 
bhel~ boa~de~s we!'e seated about it. Thle was the first 
boarding house in the oltyet Lawl'enoe.14 

The attention of the people of Lawztenoe was immediately 

d1reoted to the pl'epaX'at1on of samE) sort ot hontes tor the winter. 

The first house bal1twas a log cabin about tourteen teet square. 

Ve~ tew ot the first houses were log houses, however. The style 

et house that was m.ost oommon dU.X'ing this ti1'st Winter was oalled 

the -hay tent.~ A house ot this so1't was built by setting up 

two ~OWI or pol~s» which we~& b~ought togeth8~ at the top. The 

•12 , p. 7. 
13 • pp. 9-10. 
14, 't 12. 
... , ... or theBe men later plared an 1mp~rtflnt pa1't in Kensal 

h:1stoX7'. Robinson was one of the lead.".. in uhe ,tree-'state 
l'I10Vemfiu:\.t, and later beoame the tirst governor 0t laneaa. 
pomeroy was one ot the tirst U.S. Senators. 
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tep and sides were thatched with prairl$ hay. This t7pe of 

hOllS. was all roof' and gable. The windows and doors were a.t the 

ends. The Pion-selt' BQQ1'41ng House was built in the ae.m.e mennet'. 

This building, as well as he:1:l\1 the boarding house, served as 

a meetins plaoe tor all pub11Q gatherlns~. In this build1ng 

the ;first selimon in Le.w~enoewas p:r~aohed. Trunks ae:rved t1.'le 

pUl'pol3e of Q pulpit" and the beels and b,;x:es of' the boarders 

were used a$ seats. The Pioneer Boardins House burned in the 

tall, and the list. Nicholas ~t was e)!'90ted in 1te pla.cHh This 

was built in the same manne~ exoept that it was banked up with 

sod to a. height $£ three Ol' tour teet,e.nd,was lined inside 

with ootton oloth. only one trame hOuse was ereoted during 

this fir-at '198.1:'. A o)J.\1reh. sevel's.l nswspe.pe.liS, and e. school 

waX's o1"g;a.n1zed before the following sPX-1na.16 

Thus the hlstorle town of Lawrenoe had :1 ta beginnings. The 

founders or La.nence are t1 ttinglyoonnnemo:ratad b:r a huge 

bouldel' which is looated 1,n Robinson Park. This pal'k is named 

in mem$17 ot Chal'les Robinson, who was one of the leaders in 

the founding of the tOwn4 Robinson Park 1s located by tbs 

Kansas River d11'eot17 west of the main highway_ 

While the people of Lawrenoe were p~epar1nl tOl' the Goming 

o£ wintel'. Fort Leavenworth witnessed the arrival of the first 

tel"rltol'ial IO,.erno:t'~ Ancwew H. Reeder. Be arrived on Ootober 7, 

and was greeted with the national salute by the offioers or the 

tort.16 Th.,pro$lav$~ partisans greeted him with a tine pub110 

t! T6!a,' pp. 'Ia-13. . . I 

16 ~as, op. alt., p. 86.
 
... The lovernEllPt $$oI"etJe.1l'1. and jUd@;ss at e. terl\itory W'$1"e,
 

appc>lt'l'bed by the president, but the terri to:ry sleeted 9. 
leg1rslat't1I'e and a delegn.te to OongI'esl. 
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(Reprint from Histor~ 
of Kansas by Prentis 
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J!'$oep1iiQnerr G$ve).llm.~%' ReedeI' I s t1~$t ~ff1oe, vteJ:lle eetablished 

bl a Qn.-stQ%7 s1s(!)ru~ bUil(l~S' 'rh1s histor1c landm.ax-k was 

d$sb~oyed long ago, and the ,1te 1s to-d$J oooupied br "Pope 

Ha:U•• ,,18 rromthe gQV9Xtno:l!"ts headqual'ters at FQX't Leavenwo:vth 

went eut the px-ooJ.ame.t1on toY!' the eleotion GNQvembe~ 29 of 

a de~.gate '$ Qona%'9Sl9.19 IttdeeDletl 1mpQ;l-uant b7,mElnr of tbe 

settlers, tin1s eleotlon Gl'eatl,ed very 11ttleexolteme:nt U1, 

Kansas. '.lb. p~tl)slave17ee.ndldAte was Ul'Ull).imous11"leoted. 

Man,. ot tJhevotl.es we:re cast 'br M1ssour1anlih 20'¢XJlt L$e,venworth 

d14 aot ~emaln. ~he dap1taltol.' til Ve1:7 long time. On November 24 

the &OTe~Ol' mQve4 hi$ artless to Shawnee Manual Labor SOhool.21 

The Shawnee MaJtual' Labor sohool thus beoame the head

qu.arters top the IOVeX-n01".* With him wore seve~al "bher U:t;1ted 

sta.tes Gtfloex-Eh All, we!"e given lodging and offioe rooms in 

the mi$sion. build1ngs. 22 Dut-1n& thIs first winte:ro the exeoutive 

duties ot the SOVerno!' seem to have been light. 'I'M most im

portant 8.ot was theoall tor an eleot1on to be held Maroh 30,, 

1855. At this eleotion members to the territorial legislature 

were to ll>e Oboseth It would be the task of this legisla.tu~ 

to make laws to~ lhe terr1to~, and therefore there was an 

intense interest in the eleatian. 80th t~ee·stat. and 1'1"0

slavery parties saw the lmpQ:rtanoe ot winning,23 

On eleotion day a mob ot riVe thousand Mlesouri~s with 

t1'1 Di>r!nSI op. oIt., p. '~,. · 
18 Henrr Bh1ndJ.er, "The First Oapital of Kansas," KANSAS 

HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. XII,. pp. 333.-'7. 
19 Franklin G. AdamllJ, It~he Oapitals of Kansas," KANSAS HISTORIOAL 

OOLLEOT10NS, Vol. VIII, pp. 331... 51. 
20 ap~ing, Ope oit. 
21 Ad~s, OPt oit. 
22 Il!)1d.
23 !p~rng, op. olt. j p. 43. 
*" See p. 99.-
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Itm$ $ve~ :th$:t~ shouldep! and 1''9''101v&%'8 11'1 the!%" belts marohed 

tnto Kansas d&te~m1n.d to vote. Missourians went to every 
, 

el&<:ltloll d1eb:rlot Sf) as to me.~e oertain that the p1J'oela~er;y 

cendic:\i:ates would be .looted. There weI'S net qUite three 

thousan~ q_alltled voters in the territory, and manyer these 

111$1'$ kept tX'CiInJ. void.ttl_ :tA eases mei'e the jUdSe~ rtJt eleoticm 

:cetnse4 tie 1&'0 i;he IItss0U:rlUIRL v)Gte, ~hejtlales' '\\repe prGlmptly 

$Elt ast'.e ~c:l othe,e p~t 1ft th$!l'pl~oe. .ot all Qt' the votes 

Qas,~. Cl>ntli'lts llemE>rabledal. S1gh1sypeJ:', oent W$:t'$t'UI."$'t ~ 

M!ssQu1'1anrh 24 Att.%', s tutflag ,tbe mall&b bbes' w!t;h 111$gal 

VObfHII. th. Misaour1aa$ ,retuptle,Q. ho."sablaf'led with the results. 

The eleot1en hat! beet). 111,eg81 md opE'tnly traadulen'. Both 

sides wonde1"e4 wha.t would be done about it. Att&ntlon to tht:t 

t:r-Eludtllen'b eleeb101\ was dlr'eoted to the eX(lH3U1d,ve .tfi,ees in 

Snf:lVme$ lias10th rl'lee-$tatJe people demanded that the ele~tion 

'be set$-lIttle en€L e.fta" one 08.11$4. Ti'!,e Missourians 'threatened 

to ~ak$ 3""emCU' RfI.ledel' I fit lite 1:1 this wel'& done. S!XdaYI 

8ott';%, the'election. (JC)vem~r Reede!' heal"d pr-Qtesta against the 

election. Well-.meEt mtti t:rom b$th pa1"t1ee W&lHI) p:t'esent in 

hi$ attie. c>n this dar. The govemli)" finally annoQoed his 

4ec191on, whioh beeame \U'18stlstaotol"1 to both. a14es. Oandidates 

against whom J):l!'ot&sts ha~ been filed we~e thl'O'Wn out, and a new 

eleotion oalled tHlJ 01100ee members in their plaoErs. All other 

ca.e. of fraud wer. ignored.as 

~ O$nte~ ot attention waD next transterred to Pawnee, a 

••11 t0wtl n$B,%' 'o~tl Rile.,. This tom was 10G8,ted fa%' from anr 
1.1.. ,t • 1 I 1r 
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eth$r settlement exoept Fort Riley. The lite of the town or 
Pawnee was destined to be sh$r~. Governer Reeder and same or 
his friends owned town lQts there. In January, 1855, the 

lovernor intor.med the tows association of his intention to 

oonvene the lec1s1atu:re there it a suitable 'building toZ" its 

aooommodation wou.ld'b$ ereoted. soon that-a was bUBtling aottvl ty 

in '.awneth A. building tort,. bY' elg~t'Y feat and. two stories 

h1ti£h was built <>t stone to:r the use of the legislature. It was 

than pz-ov1dedw1 th 8$a.t..1!1 tll').d writ1ng tables. 8ev.~aJ. other 

'bu1J.dlnss were ereQ'bed. '1'hel'Gwasa boal'dlnl hO~$$ oapablE) or. 
ae.oQw)'J.Gdatini foltt'1 pet'sOl\l'h 1'wo other' plaeea oould. take oare 

of t went7 people eaoh. A man living at Fort R:ileY:t whlo~ was 

twC) ml1eed1atant. oouJ.d aooomtnQda.ta tlrte~.. He had 9.X':t-anged 

tG ~tm a 'bu. 1$.e> an4 tJlllortl Pawn<H) fox-the aQoommQdat1onot his 

boardeps.26 

To bh1s pla~. GQva~no~ Roeder moved his offices an June 21. 

Whe tt(lQva1"ne~' IS Me.na1onl
' was a" tW'o:""l:'oom. log eab1n..27 TO Pa.wnee 

the new17 tttllltcbed ~embe1':a fit ~he 1~g1ala.ture also turned their 

ways. Th& tt-1p to Pawnee required. thPee Q:r t011:1:" da7s.28Membera 

w~ntQn ho:t"sebaok, mulebaok, tn wagons, or in bUGkbOa~ds.29 

'Open Ell't'tv1ns th(ulI$. tents W~l'e pitohed, and p~eparfilrtion.s made 

for Qampin,_ '.t'he bQ9.:t'dtnS house. were entirely ignored,*30 

on Jul., 2 both h.ouses 8U1:1sEunbled.. The house met on the 

m61i~$a$, op. ali. 
2'7 TB'E OLD PAWNEE OAPITOL, KANSAS HISTORICAL ~lOCIETY PAMPHLET, 

192~h 
28 A4us, op. 01 t •
 
29 THE OLD PAWNEE OAPITOL, op. o1t.
 
30 And~&as, OPt ott_
*	 Pawnee was not the aho1oe ot the me:mbel"s ot the leg1s1atuJi&.

Ii was ta~ t~Gm tha1~ homes and t~om p~ollav$rr MlsB$ur1. 
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Old Pawnee Capitol. 
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lQw,el" floor and. the coW\oil on 'bhs second.31 There were eleven 

t~eEl"'al'tlilata\) member".. Allot 'bhes.e exoept tW() wa:re p:rompbl:r 

uaseated. and thel~ plaoes t111e4 by these who badb~en elected 

in the first eleQtion. As one of the f~ee~stat. .an arOSG to 

leavlh he sa14.. "Gentlemen, thi$ is a memorabl$ day and mar 

beollnJlel mo¥tl ••• You:r:- aots w111 be the means ()t 11ghti:n.1 the 

we:tzQht1:re4\l t!Jtwe..~ in our land." at the two not lU1seated, «;».\. 

ft$'vGrtook hi' seat. and the eth•• $&01'1 res1~ed.3~ 

, 'Jhe(\)'bhe~ imp0~t91t work 0t the legislature a~ Pe:wnee was 

the pasaaae of an aot whi0h pttoV1ded to'l! the adj~urmneht to 

Shawnee mission. This was, vGtoed by the goV'~r>nol'.bu.t p!lomptly 

passed. QVe:r- bis veto,_,' on JUly e the legislature adj ourned to 

meet again at Shaw:n.ee M1r:ssion.· Of this adj curmnent it has 

b&en ae.1tiU 

, Th.is proeedure oonalude4, the .leg1s1ature hastily
piled togethe)t its various personal property, mO'\.1!lted 
hOl's,$s. and olimbed aboa.rd wa.gons and bu.okboards, and 
,dispersed. A straggling. pa1"tially lnebl"'ia.ted prooession
t:railed east .ao:Pos8 the prairies tOWEll'td o:tV13508.tion and 
IU.. IiJS(1)'U"JI'1. The govemor perforoe went alone. 

Thus &nded the brief 6101'7 Qt Old. pawneeOap1tol. The old 

Oapitol bu11d1.£ stands to-day- afll a. Z"emlndeX- ot th. briet 

eplsod.& at this plae,,. r.t'he bu.ilding hQ$ been pepe.l~e,dflnd 1s 

Open to vls1tOl"B.. In it are to be fO'Ul'1d JlUU11 relics ot these 

eQrly Kansas days. 

Thus Shawnee Mission beoa.me onoe again the capital of 

Kansas Terrlto~. There, where the little Indian boys and girls 
, 

were \)u$111 enga.ged in their work; 'the legislature assembled.. 

ex '!'1m ?5tJ5 ,x~m!! l'3Al?t~6t, op. ' ofS. 
32 And-iteas, op. o1t. 
3:3 THE OLD PAWNEE CAFITOL, Opt oit. 
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x,••e~ting8 W~ir)le held in the prinoipal mission building, while 

the &~eo~tlve otr~oes were looated ln the do~1tory on the 

lIIou.bh $lde ot the old tre.11.34 6o'1ernol' Reeder was pemoved aoon 

attel" the adjol1nnlent to Shawnee Mission. W1thin the walls ot 

th$s. f1Jtlt4&:rwlse peao.ef'ul mlss10n buildings was heard the loud 

talking 01 ~e~ who were dete~1ned ·~o make Kansas Q slave state. 

The laws$naotedwere prQQtioa117 a <ropy 01 those 01 Missouri. 

All tt' baa laws we:pe f.ll);r 'thebel1et'ltJot 'the proslavS1'1 pe()ple~5 

Shawneel!8s1_ se:rved as the' Qgp1tal Ul'lt11 the spring of 1856, 

at wh10h time it was mov$d tic!) the ,rOslaV8t7i5own of Leo<)mptQn~6 

This first les1s1atuX'911 whioh was Qssembled at Shawnee 

Mission, was oalled the ltBogus Legislatu.re" by the free-state 

people. The whale Qtta1~ had been 80 openly fraudulent that 

it enraged them. A 1no'f&xnent whioh was in opposl tion to the 

)\80g118 Leg1s1at1:1%"e~ wasetartedby the tree""sta.te p&ople. Charles 

Robinson, JUl$:S l,ane~ nnd GX"'goVEl'l'nOr REH~del' were the lea.ders 

ot this moveme~t. Se~e:ral assemblies were held at LawrenQe by 

the t:t"ge"state people atter the aleatian. These were, however, 

only looai meet1ngs.3'1 Ib was .finally deoided thf;tta oonve.ntion 

should be oalled in "hloh all loQa11t1es in the atate would b~ 

t9.11'1'1 represented. This Gonvent1on was to be held at Big 

Springe, wh10h was looated west ot Le.wrenCeon the Oalifornia 

T~a11. At this time Blg Springs oon$isted of a hastily built 

hotel, two or three oabins, its blooks marked or stnkas_ and its 

~4:II!'fi dQMe'!Itl f{08th ll 6Xa §n9.lm&8 ~!s8!on," XA$f§JUl
HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. XVII, PP. 41?~35 • 

.35 S,rlns, op. 01b., pp. 36...7. 
36 Ad~l, OPt oit. 
37 FI.G .El110tt. ttTbeB11 Springs Oon"Emtion_ ~ KANSAS HISTORIOAL 

OOLLEOTIONS, Vol, VIII, pp. 362-77. 
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stl!'eebtheOld Oalltom,1a RQadl. 38 

• Stptem'be1" 6, lS55, Big S,r1nls had a ffpopulation 

sreate:t' in nummel" tb.e.n 1t has ovel" sinoe attained." People 

e.r~1ved cm.hQl'l!Iebaok, covered wagons, andaonveyanoes of every 

va~1et1. w~Uh teats and o~tnl onttits.39 There were one 

h~(l;ped delegaie$ and abou.t tl'U-ee times as many speo1:attlors.40 

The ,~op:rl&_$:r .f the hotiel had prepared a shaded »lattorm and 

amplsseat&h F:ree tiokets tor dinner had also beenp:rov1ded 

'let! the delegates by hi.. Many ot the Vii11toX's pitohed their 

tents Ql!l. the ot:u~n pI's.!!"le. The 8urX'o\md1ng oabins also opened 

their dears to the vls1tQrs.41 

At thIs oenventlon the tres8 state people ot Kansas united 

to )l8ldst the "SOIUS Legls1atul'e," .hieh ll"epresented the pro

slave" party. It was here that the Free-State Part7 Gt Kansas 

had its &r1gin. A platform tor the party was ~awn up, and it 

was agreUiJ4 that this pa~t1 ahould. tom e. government <Jt 1'be own. 

The tx-e$-sta:te peoJPJ.e lett JUS Springs w1th re!1ewed courage 

and hGp$ i»the work to malfe Kansas a t%'ee state. Af'ter this 

convention. meetIngs were held openly 1n almoste'Ve'1!1 oommunlty i 2 

lever again has B1cSpr1ngs seen 8uoh a larse erowd 

assembled as was there on September 5, 1855. To-day, at a point 

alona the ma1ntravelled:road 'between Lawr$nOe and Topeka are 

situated a few houses and business establishments that bear the 

name or 51g Spr1nss. It is a small plaoe, yet hlstor1n. 
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'Ih. next at.p lathe movement 1. opp¢ls1t1()i'), tG the '.tBogus 

Leg1s1atu1:fe" Oenbel'ed U1,'l'Qpeka. Soen atter the lUgSp!"1ngs 

(,lonventiOtth the t:l'ee-Illtate peopl. tuZ'ned the1r footsteps 

tOWtil'd tbis town. QnSeptem'be;r 19 , oonventiionwQs held ther$ 

whioh. 1$$\1,6<1 a call ror a eonven.t1on the purpose ot wb10h was 

to c.btaw up e. cl()1'lst1tution tox- tlhestate ot Kanel\i$.*43 

QnQ~tober 25 the del,$gst,es assGmble4 bl 'F(:lIpeka. Their 

2J!eetl1nss we:re held ~n a. two"'sto);7 stio:nebu11E11ngwh1l!SA 'beoe,me , 

ot?Q a'O«;)nat1tubion Hall.44 p $1' sixteen da:ya the die3.egates 

sta7ed b Topeka. 'l'he:tte were fort,. men iathe eoneven'b1onll' 

and they "presen1U~d all (lH)QUpa'blons and prE/leesione found 1n 

the terr1to17.Xn rega:ttd to pollties. t.heyd.:ttf'erf)d greatly. 

E19h1$$:1:): gaVe their partY' alll Demc:)()l'at.s1xa$ Whl~h tOUIts,s 

Republ~ea.b.. two aa Free-seiler" one as Fl'ae· state J and. one as 

.Independant. The convani!on drew up a oomst1tutiGn w1;).loh 

8&.14 that 8:1..11"$1'1' should be prohlbited in J{allsalh Thill oon8t~

tllt1on. wRllatEtl' eu.bm1ttt)c! ,toth<& people &rldappt'Gvedbr them 

0:1 an imxnense lI1ajo~!ty. ot ~o)1rse, only fl'ee-s't;aue people 

.,oted. !la&prQslaven peopJ.eoQ1\~ld(nl~ed.themovenlent to be 

illegal. The oonstltut1on was aentte Oongllle.sa w11zh the request 

'bhe.t Kanaa.. be $.dmltted as a. $tate untie]:' :Lt. Ihe b~ll providing 

tor the admission 01 Kansas as aetate undel' the Topeka Const1

tu.tion ta1led to pass Oongress.Nevertheless, in Janu9.X"y, 1856, 

"sta.te lt officers we:re eleoted by the tree-state people, Oharles 

Rll>'b1:nson. was ohOsen as gove:rono:ro. 45 

13 dS·J1.t•• rtQS!rlS~, "~JMlPetie. ana Be~ Oons€!€u€!on," RANsAS 
HI8TORXOA~ aOLLiOTIONS. Vol. VI, pp. S91-306. 

44 And~$a$, Ope olt., p. 541. 
45 Rob1neo~, Op. oit.* The 0$111 tex- this oonvElnt1on waG issued at Law:renoe on August

15, a.nd endol'sed by the Big Springs Oonvention. 
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~ ltaltOh 4••856, the t1l1-s1$ lealsJLatu1II'e under the Topeka 

Oonst1tut1<m. met at Old Qonstltut1on Ill1 in Topeka. A,tew 

laws were pa$tJu&d. and. Andl'ew Re~tlGr and James Lane we.eeleGted. 
, 

asU*lh Seaa1J.l'lhAltel" ~9ma;lning La aft.s!b abCi)at eleven dare, 

theleg181at"'XJe ad~ o1:l:rnecd '0 mee,' agairJ,Ga th& tolJ.ewlftl Jul, 4. 

Inunacll11te17 atte~ 's:djout'l\me_~.l' "u learned by the tz-ee"'etate 

l~uld$'" tina' the"e wala nlevemea, lUl;ie:p war to 'b~eak ,q.p UM ' 

" !Q:gHtka SOV$Jmm19B:b. 'rae fJe)1l;tl'!'b$:vf.al C0111rttt w~~e to !adl.,aU 

pe:rsG:n.$ eoaneetefl with It. Jllll\J1l!t'wer. immediatel7 mlulebr the 

tl'ee-st,a1U) peGI)19 tie l'erd.stl the atte,m,ts ~()bl"ee.ktlJ ibel:l" 

gatVeplUile." !bef)tt'1$9l"s wEll'e tie aV01d ar:rest'by ab)sentinl 

then1selYea ~'om 'bhe1tt homes. Tao gOVI$3l'rl:Q1II-eleo'b; Oll1futles, 

Ro)1asQn, t'ltiemptecl to escape e.:f:r-e8~.h, _kin" a tiQal:" 
, 
'bo th$, 

Eaerlh Bt W$.$ji ~U!)W$VQl:"j ct\p'bureE!: at L&:kington, 11'sl!H)1!I.1'!, and 

'bPOU.lb.l1;)~ok''bQlan.sQ$, where 'he was held a px-lI:11Ollu'JF' tel'slMl1f) 

1;11'119." fa IX"8o'Ve1'n(!)~ Read-at- eseap&4 1() thef'J:t&& states in the 

.a.1siu!sfGfa woodehopperr.47 Plans ha.d been made to oall the 

leg1s1a1Ul:~e t.GC,$the~ 'bete!'. July 4 in ti>pd$Z' thau prepal'Qt1ons 

oould.\)e lU.cl, to d.etent! the I()"e~ent•. 'fhis, howevSrjneV81' 

.•oCJu~:rec!l heoau,se the ,rint1na ,!iess•• 11\ LaWl"6nOe were destl'07ed. 

48andn& p~GolBJl1at1on tQ'P oonven1ftl the :L.g1.1e.tu:r~ was issued. 

AS the 1il1me ~ew near t$~ tbe Gpeld,ng ot the leg1s1auure, 

all paz-ties were m()~e OJ'! leas agitated. 'I'he p1"osla'Ve1'1 PQ11't1 

was t1ete:t1T11ned t$b~eaklt up. l1nlted states tt'O/i)PS hl1(!l. 'DOell 

Galled out br order ot tlhep:re .... ldent and ttu..tol torl8,J. governo:r 

io diapel'se the legi,slatu".. J'I.117 4 tinallr arrived. Pla.se 
l JIBIS!I. 

4'1<1.~!J.e'1' op., a11z., p. 89. 
48 Robinson, op. 01t. 
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floated £"2'011 9V01.'Y publi0 bul1dln.S in th.e small f~ee"'st'ate
 

town of Topeka. In frontot Oonstitution Hall some eight
, 

hund2'ed people hed. gather.ed tor e. Fo'U.!'th ot Ju1r oelebl'atlon 

and to witness the opening t;>t the legislature. At least five 

hund:re4 ef these were arl'l'1ed. 49 About noon, whioh was the time 

$$'bfol' the opening of the 1egls1atul'e, .Ool~el 5wnaet- with 

his m-agoens, with lOaded oa~b1nese:nd :rElvolvers.,a.pPl'oaGhed 

the towth Up Kansas A'fenliG towalfdsOozurtiltlutld Ball marched 

the d~agoons. AI S~e~ approaohed. the oonventlontn t2'ont 

otthe hall went peaoea'b11on. D1$ousf!llon oontinued even .altax

the people were surrounded b't troops.. A drwn wae 'Beat1ns when 

Su:mn.el' entered to_ and continued to do s& until the dl"\UQ111er 

was pequ9sted to oease b7 Oolonel Sumnel!'. The dragoons were 

stie.t10%\c!J(! in bro.-ee cU.visions in. tt'<m.t of Oonstlt'l1tlon Hall. 50 

~W'. oe.nn. W&!'$ planted two httnd:red 'Yards up the street and 

pointed at the hall.&l It was ev1d$nt that the d1'agoO!l$ expeoted 

a:r~d realstanee. 

The d~asoons be1ngatation$d in line, Oolonel ,sumner, with 

his sword hang1:ns by his s1de,el\teredthe ehambep or the house. 

His expression was sta:J!'11, but ag1,tated. 'rhere was deep s11enee 

1n the l'oom as he ente%"ed. He seated h1mselton the platform, 

'At noon the roll was oAlled,as oalml7 as it Bumne:r had been at 

Fort Leavenworth. Soon Oolonel Sumner arose trom his seat, and 

sa:till, "Gentlemen, I 8.m oalled upon this day to pel'torm the most 

painful duty or m, lire. under the authQrity or the pres.dent'B 

I§ 3amtefte!paEE, !n~!!eA~O 'ft!§URE, q~otea In !IftsA! 
BISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol.IX, pp. 545-5. 

5051 E~~ . ·$&8, op. 01 t. 

-
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p:roolatMl.\1oa, :t am he;,e tie 4181>8l'1'l. the :Leg:l.elatnl»e, and I 

the:x-ero~. :tnto1'm 1'0\1 'ha:t you OatmGt .e~t;. . t. thel'e£()~e, ~n 

aoOo:t'daRoe wtth my &1"ders eotnmlllnd lli>U to d11!1J!)el'lse. Ged 

bowe that I llave no party feeJ.ihl 1n this D1s.tteJl, ant!. will 

have _Gne as J..3 as I reolid-. U Kansa•• tt. A:tt$):t a tew moment.. 

a 1ne.\lle~$B.l&. nA~& we to tm.d.el'tltand t.hat th.e legle.lature 1El 

d1spe~sed. at the po:1.l'lt et tM )!)alonet,tt Qelenel aUmtie:r replied, 

"t shall use ..3.1 the f'o:m-oes tu\tl&lP my o~4 tooat!',y 0~t1 nr.r 
$fd$!ll'I. tt II. then se:b down, and. the house d1spextae4.. H$ entered 

the .enat.~hamber,whe~e the same wGrda were repeate~.52 Sinoe 

tlher d:1.4 n.tl>t wtsh tf) resists the U'.S.El1'm3'. botb, hou:sesat the 

legls1alb\llre q\\l1etlldiepe:rsed wttho\lt an., J"6s1stIUlQe. 

fhe leslelatulte Ravia. dispersed, Oolcmel Sunaner mounted 
'. 

hi" bO.,86, and E>:Pdex-ed his d~aS$ens to :marGh~ Ae he lett. 

tibr&& eheeps weIf&g1~eJ!1 ·tOl' him to oon.v1noe him that he Wias 

Bot x-egsl'de4 as' rlUlPonsl13le tor the act. 'but that he was merely 

O\)ey1.nl 01'dePIh5~ P~., $ome t1m.e attep this, the Topeka govern

ment If~malhed :1naeu1ve.54 

'hue the lma11 'b,ovm. of T~peka bad wltnesaed a pe.r-t of the 

attempts tl0 JrUlk~ KanS,IUf tree. Old Oonstitution Hall" whioh was 

100ated on the weat side .of Ka.nsB.sA:venu..e between Fourth and 

"ltth streebs,stam.Cte no mQ~e. It has 'been %'eplaoed \11 lal'ger 

'bta11dinls wh10h t<>...da1 help make Topeka one of the le..X'gest 

Glt1es of Kansas.. '!he sit. whe:t1'$ the historic O<metltution 

Ball 1..1$004 1.1 marked. b7 a tablet in the s:td.En'alk.. Its in"" 

.i(ih'llptl. gives a 'brief hlsto.J!7 of the G1Cl hall. 
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While the atfa1~s c~nn.Qted with the tree-state lover~• 

• eat weX'$ 'tul1dnl plaee in Tope](ta, ether event. W9:t'e oooutitr1ns; 

1:n Kansas whieb oente:rsd in and around th$ hatHa4 ':ree-Btate 

town of Lawl'$t'Ul.. Antioipating that tber would at SOnl$ time 

)e atta.Cked. inbe people Qt X-awpenoe ha'made e.tre;:n01'mlen.tuiI, 

and. had supplied them,selves ".1oth arms. The pros;].l1Ve17 people 

were waiting t'GX' an Qppo:rtunity tC)$tlf1~.··8. blow at the hated 

1;hn. In taot. the, t1'184 i()' prtvoke the tl'ea"'state 1'$O'p1.• 

'0 oo~1tSOD1$ act which would \le an EUtaUa$ tep mald~. 9A 

attaok. Thi$ ohanoe appeared to have oome in the tall ,ot 1856. 

'Ihe nuols'll8 toY! the trouble at th1s time o()oul':redat Hlck01'7 

'Qint, leoe:bad tenmi19$ south of Ls.'W2:'ence.55
• 

A'b H1eko17 Point,QhaJtJles Dow. 8. free.... "I'l'itfb. 1'l'UU).J e.:n4 

1~8nklu. O@J.eman; a prQsle,vetT man.. held adj o.1nl:ng eJ.a1U1S.• 

••equent que.1\~ele cocul't'ed betvu~en them. on Novetn'be~ 21 as

_it 'Was paaainsOoleman' s house on his retulln trllmt the blaok... 
, . 

$~ th filhop. ~ewa$$hot by OQ1Elman~6 That !\1pt QoleIl1an tled 

to Westport, M1Elsou.~1; tlo be undel' the! protel.l'lt1on of hts 

lx-tends. Free-'tfb,ate men eeQ~ a,dl_rmt.. BQ. e. tJl'teJ1d ot 

Q~leman ola.1med that his l1tewas tlu-eatened 1>1 Jae()~ Branson, 

~h~ wua a t1'1end. ~t the mW:-dered. Dow. He $WCl1"e out s. lIal'l'ant

!_, Branson' $ 8t'restl anel plao,ed :1 t 11'1 the banda tJt 8..-e1 i. 

IDes, who had been. B.:r;>pointe4 ISneriff of Dousla$ oount;, 'oJ 

tke "Bogue Lesls1afnwe.tlJonee was e. l"es1dent of Wf)atpo~_" 

1['!,~ou1"1. and had been appo1ntledi sheriftct DouSl.8s oounty 

_~r to provoke rl$s1etlanoe tr.,tbe tree-.tate people.5' 

mailto:O@J.eman
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Five days att~~ the mU~de~1 J~nes with fifteen men went 

to arrest Branson. The men arrived at Branson f a house a.t ten 

o'olook in the evening. They knooked, but there was no :re

sponse. They broke the door, and then rushed in. Branson was 

dragged out from his bed, and plaoed on a mUle. The pa.:rtY' 

then 8ta~ted toward Leoompton. 58 

In the mean'blme, plans had 'been made by some free-state 

men to rasoue Branson. Fl:f'teet1 men had gathered in Q. triend's 

house in the neighborhood. These men were undeoided as to how 

to resoue him, slnoe none of them knew whioh road Jones would 

take. Soon someone rushed in ata.ting that Sharift Jones and 

his party were ooming down the road. Branson' 8 tl'ien.ds da.shed 

out. Artel' a £ier-y o'onversation wi thJones, Branson was .t'esoued, 

and J one s and his pa~ty roele away- 59 

The reSOu.ers were undecided as to what next to do. Finally, 

they deoided to go to Lawttenoe and tell D1'. Robinson of' the 

affair. At dawn they arrived at Law:renO:e. Robinson wa.s afraid 

that this aot would serve as a pretext for an attaok on the 

town. It was Robinson t S view,aa well as that of the ether 

members 01' the oommittee of safety. that sinoe only three 

Lawrenoe men were members of the par>ty, the town oould not be 

held responsible for. the Bet. Prepattat10ns we:re made, however, 

to defend Lawrenoe against the probable attaok. 60 

This was the exouse for marohing against Lawrenoe tel' 

wtl10h the proslavery people had been waiting. Shel:'itt Jones 

ltnnl.etiately sent a dispatoh to Governor Shannon ola.iming that 

;HIft:
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there was an organize"- effQrt t, res.ist laws, and that the 

Kansas militia Dl,lU,It "Ii1e oalled out to aid in putting down the 

free-state rebel110m.. At the se.m.et1~e a dispatoh was sent 

calling toX' the MisBou:r1.~ns.. The Kansas milltia. was oalled 

out, but ver, tew responded. Fifteen hundred ~:rOOp8, however. 

were soon assembled along the Wakarusa. Of these, all except 

two hundred' were MillJlJlourians. T:ney rans.acked the oountry fQr 

supplies and keJ)t the, whole ooltLtnunit'7 in terror. The,. were 

anxiously wai t:tl!1i for an 9rdel' to march on Lawreno& .6tL 
-:'" 

Meanwhile Lawrenoe was proeparins tor resistance.. F:ree

sta.te, men trQm allover the terri tory OBJne to its defense. 

Five laUJ'ldred soon a.rrived. TheFl"e~ State Hotel, altho'lgh not 

quite finished. was used ae the headquartel'~ tor' the men. The 

town. was entx-enohed. on ever,. slde" Every day ther'9 was pa.I"a.~ 
.,~./,. 

and dr111 with bands playing and flags flying. Allor "the 

f'pee'" eta.te people saw the need. of saving LElwrenoe. It Lawrenoe 

shou.ld tall, the tree-sta.te cauae would b$. lost"62 

These <lond!tions started Deoember 1 and lasted about a 

week. Daring this time thE» tree... state people had oommunioated 

with the governor, and had present~d t~ him thei!' side of the 

Of1se It Learning that he had been misinformed as to the true 

state of affairs. the governor set out to the soelle of the 

trOUble to investigate. He vla:tted the Wakarusa oamp and 

a180 Lawrenoe., He suooeeded in setting a tra€\.ty ot peace made 

between the two parties. With muoh protest, the Missourians 

went home, d1sappointed at not getting e. ohanoe to destroy the 

IX IT5!!. 
G~m· 
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hated Law:r.enoEh 63 '1'h& so-called W'akaru8a War had. ended.. and 

remained E)l'lly fU). inoident in the h1stQl7 of Lawrence and or 
Kansa.s •. 

Lawrenoe did hot have many months of peaoe betol'& ahothex

exouse "astound by the pp(!)slave17 people rop maX'Gh1ng on the 

tovm. The p"etext this time he.d its o:t'igin in the indiotments 

of the" gJlandJ. j\:lr," 01 DGuglas county. This grand jury Indieted 

several leaf!el's of· the gQvarmnent "hiGh had been seb u.p in 

Topeka, tl,:n<l .1 t a180 deelal'ed that two pape:rs in L.e.w~enoe, namely I 

the"1:Ie~Qld of F:reedGm," and the ".rreeste.te~J and also the 

new11 oomp:Leted Fp')l9 state Rotel*wet'& 'being used to'!!' the "ft-ea

state Calise, en<d henoe Sho111cl be removed in s(!)me way. Sheriff 

Joaes, who was &ageJl1r waiting tot' B1\; e~a1J1s, to attaok baw!'enoe_ 

tiook these as o1'der$ot eour'lii, and p:r+G0eeded.tJG.$&X-l'y theJl1out~4 

t1n1bed" states Mapsnal Denaldfllon issued a. call top a 'body 

ot armed mea to a8s!s~ him in a~~eBting several men ot Law~enee 

who had been indicted by the jury. --ThEl~e 1s &ve17 1'I'eason to 

believe that an attempt to exeoute uhes9 w~1ts will be resisted 

lIJ1 e. large body ot 6.~d men,ttl'ead bis p19oclamation. The 

:t1'elllPQnae to the- me.!'Elhal t s pz-Qcla11lat1on was prompt ..... Armed men 

••'beret! ar-ound Lec()n\pton. Amain the stli"l'o1!U\d1ng OOtu1t1"1 was 

til a state of teX"ror-. Rouses weve l'o'bbed and st()ok d1'1ven ott,. 

Since these al"'tJ1&d m.elt WEU" 8.sBe:mbled in the name of the tb1.1ted ' 

states gove;pnment, LllI.wx»enoe made no effort to peslst. Attempts 

II Xila• 
•~ l'5!'!, pp. 67-103.
 
I,!: ~'~.e state He1lieJ. had. 'been ereoted by the J3:migl'ant Aid·
 

Oompan1' lEt waFj w~J.l built and wall equipped. It would 
at'ful\IQol1 fz-ee-state settle1"! to Kansas, and henoe was hated. 
by p~oelnvery people. The p~oBlave~y loade~$ ola1mad that 
its ~eal p~~po8e was to Be~ve as a to~~. 
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we~e made by the f~ee·state people to settle the aftair 

pee,oet'ully, but the attempts were without suooess. 55 

On the morninl ot May 21 the marshal and several hundred 

men,w1th several pieoes ot artillery, appeared on Mount Oread. 

The deputy marsh$l rode into the quiet Lawrenoe about eleven 

o'olook. Since he represented the U.S. government, no 

JIl9s1stmoe W8.e made. He pr-Qoeeded 'bo the Free state Hotel, 

where he summoned a number ot oitizens to assist him in making 

some B.Ilrests. Atter' the men were arrested; he 'ate dinner at 
the Free state Hotel, and then prooeeded to the camp On Mount 

Oread. The task ot the government had been oompleted, and 

immediately the ma.rshal dismissed the men. Sheriff' Jones, who 

was alao on the hill, immediately summoned the men to aot with 

him. ThuQ thebown, atter haVing peaoeab11submitted to the 

U.S.	 marshal, was immediately in the hands or tne prosle.very 
66mob. The plot had been well planned. 

The sherifr rode to the Free state Hotel and ordered the 

oommittee ot sa.fety-to give up allot the ammunition and arms. 

Sheriff Jones said that it these arms were not given up, he 

would bombard the town. Afts:r a. hurried consulta,tion, the 

oommi ttes decided to g1ve up the only cannon and all of the 

arms in the ha.nds ot the oommittee. The oannon was hidden 

under a. building and could never have been found bY' the mob. 

The oo~nittee, however, was 80 anxious to save the town that 

General Pomeroy crawled under the bUilding where the oannon 

was hidden, dragged it out, and gave it to Jones. As soon as 

15 !15!d. 
66 !6I<I.-
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Jenes had <!>bta1ned. peIllS$llion. Gtthe attms, he oommenoed his 

wOl'lk ot desu:puct10JiJ.. 67 

Ie save the inhabitants ot the hotel 'Until tive o'oloak 

to get out, and then he tUl'ned hi6 oannon on the' hotel and 

t11"84.'" Ie la'be:e- attem.pted to blow up the hotel with a keg 

of pOw4el'; but tnte t'ailed,lve:ll7 f'ailu:re bl'onght a shout 

t~om ti1\. Q1tlsens en 1dt~ E*t:reet. F1nallrl he btu.tnec!lthe 

bUildUS.A$ tlh.e.wall.s tell, ' Jen&s aaidl "'rhi. is the happiest 

lIlome:ai Gf' rtr1 life... Meanwhile,. the two newspaper ot.floes had 

been ~ansacked, the pl'essea broken, and the type 8Qe.ttered on 

the streets and t~Cl)wn 1nto the rlve~. Bouses were entered 

Md mart7 bt them re1)084. Clothing sad Qthe:r things w91'eetolen 

t~ODl the nOUl!Jtuh Pinally Governor Robinson's house was set 

emt!l" and burnea. Their w0rk ot destruotion. t1nlan&d. the 

mob) let1h Tn. estimated lOIS of the people amounted to nea.rly 

$100,000. '1'a. se.~kot Lawrenoe end alee e.nothel' episode in 

the hiIJ1H!>17 $I LaW':rence had 9l\ded.68 Uprhl thel'uin8 of the 

Pt-ee 819:8& Hotel wae 'built a .tou~·$to17bu11(i11'11 Which was 

_alled the ml,c!1'1dge Hemse. The pz-e sent EldXi1dge Roua.1ft 
69Lawrenoe 18 'built t:m the .a:m.e s:1te. 

Tlu'ee days arte~the saoklng ot Lawrenoe. an event whioh 

attraoted muOh attention ooourred along the Pottawatomie River 

itt. Franklin oounty. Th1s event! has long been oonneoted with 

" 18 .1'111.!5!d. 
6t '!A.'RAS OITY S'l'AR, Fe'b);'U9.1'1 24, 1,924. 
..	 In View or the .Qu8st1on at 1aBueand the intersta.te oharaete:r 

Of t1'1. attaokll\1 pax-tr. whioh inoluded Ool,Buford'e bab
ta110n fro. Ala'be..m.e. and a South Oarolina oompany t1rtnsthe 
stat. Ilal. thisrne.7 beoone:1del'ed the first shot f'1~etlt. 
theO!vl1 Wa~-t!ve 1ea~B beto~. Fort Sumber. 
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the ntU'llEt of John B:po'\fl)., whli> oame to KSl'U!lt1s 1n the tall ot 

1855. 'lve sons had preaeded hi~ and had settled on the 

nOl'th ,ida ot the Pottawatom1e RiveX' near the present site 

of Lane. This was 1n the nd.dsV or a pl'oslave:ry settlement. 

John BJ'own oame to Kansas, not to lY1Qke tl home f'o:r himself 

nOr to aid hls sons, but to stl:'1kea blow at 818...e.,,/10 Ue 

teltthat Kansas could be made Ix-ae only by the shedding ot 

blo<i)d..'l This View was in 0ppostt:lonto that of the free"l3tate 

lead-a:rs in Kansas. 

WhenJolu1 Brown first al"l\1\Ted in Kansas, he spent m6mt ot 

his time with his brother-in-law,; Re". S.L. Adair, who lived 

one mile wast of Osawatomle.72 'Po-day, in the John Brown 

Memor1alPal'k in Osawatomie 1s 0. log oabin which once stood 

on the tarm or Rev. Adair. In this oab1n Brown 1s said to 

have had his headque.~t01'S when in Kane8.S.* Muoh ot his time" 

however, was spent in oa.rrying on gtlEtX'r111a warfa.re. 

Beto:re the Wakal'ue& War. no aots ot violenoe weI'S oomm1tted 

on the P0ttawatom1ell although the pr0s1ave and tree-state 

settlers would hal'dl.7spea.k to eaoh othe:t". After- the sO-Galled 

war, a.ffaire g~ew more exciting 1n this neighborhood. John 

Brown, Jr., a son or the old John Bl'own" Qrgan1zed a toroe'or 

me. known as the pottawatomie R1fles.'3 Thl'eats were made 

Illiga1nst the tree-state people by thei):! p:roslaveI7 ne1ghbors, 

'70 8prIn., op.·01 t " pp .13'1...a. I 

71 Rhodel, ieto ot t~ Unite atatts, Vol.II, p. 162. 
7fa thJ.SJ.ll!.Ve1, .• 0 ·awe. om aasaore't, KANSAS HISTORIOAL 

OOLLWOTIONS, Vol. VIII, pp. 1 7-87. 
73 Ibid. 
•	 !everalother eabins w1tlh wh10h John Brown bad 80me oonnect1on 

have l)eOom.. known al John. Bttown' s Cabin. Hows'VG1",ncm.e of 
the. belonged to him, This is the only one still in o.xistenoe. 
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ani the tree-state people in tu.m made threats against the 

p~.s~e.ve17 setJtlers. 74 Thus atfairs SP0W to be tar f'rom 

pea.oea.ble on the pettawatotnie. 

on" Mar 21 news was broulht of' the e.ttaok on Lawre1J,oe." 

JOM B~on,J'" 1xrnnedia.tf)1,. lot h'is oompany ot Pottawatom1e 
75

Ritle$ tOlethel' an.Ei. started fox- that plaoe. Old John Brown 

aooompanied them. On the war they WEt!'e interlned that the 

saok1nl ot Lawpenoe had -e,en oelnPlete«l.76S1noe thetrsarv:loes 

woulEi not now )e needed the:rth 'bhe;.r went into oamp atpalmyrat77 

The news ot the 1JQoklngot La.wreJloe tnade a d,~ep 1mpl'ess1on on 

the elEter BrQwJh a$ tiglir~d tha~91n.,ee e..nd inolll(11n, the 

murder o£ Dow, fiVe t:rea-st,ate tllen had been killed. ,OIl Mar ~3 

Brown oalled :rOf! volunteer$ to So on a seore" expedition f0li 

the purpEls. of' avenging the killing or the tree-state men. 

Four of his sons, a 1l)rotheX'.. in.... law. and two otheX' m~n flSl"ee<l 

to aeoompany h1m.78 

About nooa 0n that da,. the pa%!'tyet e!sht set out tor the 

fQttswatonde. In the evening the., eamped between two ravines 

en the edge ot the t1D1@s:r about one mile.e.'bove "Dutoh Hen:.t"1 t 8 

Gross1ng. tl '1'he7reme.1nedl. 11'1 oamp there until the following 

.velling GtMay 24.79 on that night the't,)axul ot eight prooeeded 

t, pertom the seoret mie s!on. Old John Bl'(1)wn 8.ad his men 

went first to the home of Q man named D01J.e, and at that plaoe 

ther eOJUpelled the.tatherantl two ot his sons to aooom:panr 

'VI NEoC:1&I, op. I cH'ti. .41 

?'I Andreas, op. 01 t .. , p. 131. 
76 Rhodes, Opt oit. 
" Sbively, Opt oit. 
79 Rhodes, OPt oit., p. 162. 
79 Andreae, OPt oit. 
... Palnt1re. was looated on the 81te of Baldwin. 
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time.. A short distanoe t~om the house these t~ee men were 

brutally killed. The band then went to the house of Wilkinson, 

at whiGh plaoe they arrived about midnight. The)" f01"oed 

Wilkinson to epen the doo~ and go with them. His wife, who was 

siok, 091g84 the $en not to take he~ husband away, but he~ 

,rayelfll was ot nG avail. Wilkinson met the same tate a.s had 

thetlU'ee Doylel" A little latel'l in the night the pal"ty took 

wl111e.m Sherman, b:rothel'" of "Dutoh Benl'1", as the!%' vlotinh 

He was killed and tm-own into the 1'1Vel:'. '1'he night's work 

endecl when the laerb ot theme five men had been killed.80 

The following morning the fiYe viotims ot the massaore 

were fQl\lnd dead. The eldeJi' Doyle was found about twe hundred 

yards f:t'ODl his house, He had 'been shot in the head and stabbed 

in the b'EHlS'b. 'lhm 1),,0 sons wepe found neap br. One of them 

had his ringers and ar.ms out ott and hie head out open. The 

o'bhel' son had holes in his head and sides. Wilkinson and 

StLerman, were found slm11aX'1)' d1sflgured.81 As the news ot the 

killings spread, a ory of horro~ went up thr(n~ah the territory_ 

The settlers OR the Pottawatomle River, without distinction ot 

part,., 4eneU1'loed the outrage.. The tree-state leaders in Kensal 

did not approVe 01 such warfare. Governo~ Shannon Bent a 

milltal7' toroe to thef'ottawatomle to try to tind tho..se who had 

luten enlaled in the ll1assaOl'e and it possible to arrest them. 

The Pottawatomle ma8saor~made the struggle in Kansas more 
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bitter.*82 

Immediatel,. atte~ the Pottawatomie massaore, the border 

ruffians took the field to avenge the muttder ot their prosls:very 

triends. Oaptain B.C. Pate set out toX' Osawatomie witA the 

intention of oapturing old John B~own, whom he felt oertain 

WI., the lea4el' of the outrage.S3 Pate oould not find Brown, 

so 
. 

he tOGk 'two Qthi8 sons 
" 
as prisone.s. Theft h$ went, into 

the 'Vloin1t1 .fit Prairie oitf*and oEl.mped at Bla.Ck Jaok.84 

In	 the meantim.e, old John Brown was in h.1.d1ng,. on May 26 

a ina.n trom prairie OitY' hafl OOln& to request. Bl'i'own's assistanoe 

I\lalnst border ruffians who were bothering settleps in 

southern Douglas oount,.. Brown oonsented to go to the aid ot 

these settlers. With his oompany or ten men he went to a 

hiding plaoe on ottawa Oreek. The party spent several days 

at. this plaee.S5 on ~ay 31 word was \):fought to B:r~wn that a 

l.~ge oompany $£ Mlssou~l Militia had gon. into oamp at Blaok 

Jaok, a oamping, plaee on the Santa Fe Trail. Late~ on the 

same dar repo:!?t s were brOUght the.t a l'ai4 bad 'been made on 

palmy1"a.86 

~he following morning Brown and his ~n marohed tOPralr1e 

Oity, at whioh plaoe there was to be a meeting_ When thaT 

ma fSr~. pp. Xe3·G. 
a3~J And:feQs. Opt oit.
 
84 i'ii'Clieas; op. oit.
 
85 August 13ondi, "With JOM Brown 18 Kansas," KANSA8 HISTORIOAL
 

OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. VIII, pp. 2?5-89. 
86 Ibid.*	 ~es, Spl'lng, and ether historl~s say that there was no 

just1tloatlOl1 tox- tin.. In\llrder- ot thEHJ. five man, and toot the 
massacre was not an advantage to the tree-stnte oause, but 
Xtllthe:t- a detl'tiil1en:b. There are othel:" wXtl1'ers who take the 
opposite Viewpoint and justify the kll11nglh Amon8 the 
lette:!? group 1s Shively.

**	 Located one and one-half miles west 0t p~esenb Baldwtn. 
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a~~1ved, la~ge numbers ot people were satherlns about the 

principal building. The men were a~med w1~h all, sorts of 
f37aune. Religious servioes finally oommenoed. In a ahort time 

s~V&l'al ,,,men were observed galloping towar>d the village.. They 

.,,14881)1'1 intended to make a )!Ia1d. BeJ:lvio&e were hurriedl,. 

b1'longhil 1$0 a. close and tirih. eotnmenced. Two of the a ttaoke:re 

werE) wouft.aed and oaptured... but the':r'9stesoapad to Patefs 

main oomman4 at 81ackJaok.*S5 

Abo.' ten thai night Oapta.!nJ3:rown~ 81" ... w1thhls rnen,and 

Oapts.1n.$hCJ):zt& with his P"alrle 01t, Ritles eta.1"ted. rot-Blaok 

lack. Ea~17 the next morning they found captain patete foroes 

l;)y aemall streaM la e. grove. The Missourians udel' Pate 

were $e'fenb,.-tt". ox-eighty 1n nwnber. T'Mywere dl-awn up 

behlad the1r w8.g<l>ns, which were used top b~eas'bwo):'lke.a9 

. Brewn.' .. I!Utd Shore' s :men d1I!Jtnounted between. two hundl"ed. and 

'hree hundred yards trompat. and adYflnlbed In' e. Cul!tved 11n•• 

It-own was in the center in advanoe. When wi thin l'ange ot the 

M:1ssou:r1aaa, all et the tsh1l't,.... ohe guns went ott at on.oe. The 

men then ~hal'sed down the hillside. The order was soon g1ven 

to 11e down in the grass, whioh was ~l'om one to two teet high. 

'rhe shots 01 tshe Brown and ShQPe tQroes we:re met with volleys 

01 shots from. the ~UsBourle.n$" FQrsome time tiring was 

pl'omls0uQus and eontlnuous from both 81408.**90 

Atte"'several hours ot firing, it was notioed. that Patets 

rg" DntJ Iprlng, op. oIl. 
ae ~I. OPt alt., p. 114. 
89 Al'ulrea., ep. 01t., p. 132.
 
gO Ibl!ltt.
 
.. Acoounts vaX7. And1'eas sa:ys that all the attaol!ers esoapedl..


Bondi IlJtates that three war$ oaptured.
** Aooounts ot the battle val'1 1n deiails. 
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me. W9P. ene by one leaving and mountin$ their horses. Oaptain 

BreW8 ordered one 9t his men to stop this by shooting down 

the ~orses. In six shots he brought down si~ of the horses. 
. 91 

Th18in~reaaed the anxietl ot the Missourians. 

Qaptain pate f1nal17 sent ou~ a flag ot truce •. Old Brown 

refused to consider any te~e exoept tho~e ot unoonditional 

surrender.92 Pate was thus forced to 8urrende~ himself and 

twenty-eight of hiame••. ~e remainder of the M1asou~1 gang 

had eSCJaped.9~ Pate lat$~ saidl ttl ,wen~ to take old Brown. 

and old B~Qwn took me, ")?ate and his men were aonveyEui to 

BroWl')ts oamp on ottawa Ore$k. 94 

Missourians and tree-sta,te mell w&t-enCi.lw rushlne:to arms. 

Governor ShannQ~ 'became alarmed and o~derede.l.l armed und 

111esal organ1~atio~s to disperse. Oolonel sumne~ w~th fifty 

dre.loons was sent to b~eak up the oamps of both parb1$8~ He 

v1s1te4 irown t S oamp end foroed him to l-eleas~ Pate and the 

othe:rpr1sone~s he had taken at th~ battle ot Blaok Jaok. A 

tOl'Oe C)t ta"9 hundred ttft,. Miasoul"1e.ns was also ol'dered ba.Qk1l 95 

~he ,round on which the battl, was tought 1, to~da,. marked 

with a monument II It bears the tollowing 1nsCl'lpt1otU 

»attl$ or BlaokJaOk 
Fl~st Battl4l)

betweea tree and 
slave states tought 

on thee. arounds 
Jtme 2" 1868. 
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'Blaok Jack Monument. 

Beeoher's Bibl, JR.1fle Church. 
(Reprint f.rom WABAUNSEE 
COUNTY rrr{UTH, August, H1::'H~) 



'Jhell).~rd$h:1pl of thet1\'EUi-stat$ '$'o1'1e in Kansas a;roused 

~he $y~p~til.'.1 of the north~m pEtGpJ.e,. ap~e.kera apd papa);'$ in 

ib.elh~;r~b stirred up an. interest in 1:n01"'$aI1a. Jn1g!'ation t$, 

ltUsa., •. DlU'll\1 tbe ~p~ln.lliUld ~unun_~ ~f ,J,.85i, the:l:'ewas a 
. . .' . 95oonstaal m~"eD\.:m.t .. st JH&ople 1z0W8:l;'d 1:~8e.e ...,Amcn1g, thoa,e 

Jd.g:rat1nu: to Idsas were thas& kn,owa as, 1llhe ·'IU.fle Oh.r1$t1~a" 

'~Qm lew le:,en.. 'f:blzs Iroup ,t Eun1grantls brOUght 1n.1u) being 

the 1:1 Oft .t wabauna'.,••g~ 

Ee.:r11 1:1\ tnE) sp:r1ml otJ.856a flompal1.7was organl1'led t~ 

:I$wHavel1l. f9. th$ 1'1:2.191)9S. ot helping make Kanf;las fa tree state. 

Ii. shQ:rt ti_ bet(l);pe the Qompany wasl*ea.dy te :Leave.,. meet1na 

was held· 11'1 whioh the pX'eeldenb r61'11n(\$t!L the 8.ud:!enee that no 

p%'Gv1s1oa had b$•• made £$1' weapons t01* th& oGmpan,.. Re.. , 

.")).3!T Wa.cl 8&&0he~ int$mnEld the at.uil,enoe that it it would 

tU~~lsh halt of 'bem, he would supply th$ ~the~8. Wh$atGrward

Us his ehare 0t 'the•• he a.lso eentla.B:1b3.eand h.'1mn 'book to~ 

eaeb. member oltha oom,mr. Th1aoompan7 was Qalled the, 

ttSeeehel't $ 811>;).& Rt'18 $ Qmpan,., ....97 

When the m.eltlbe..s of the OOmjHU11' o1"Qseed. tnte KaBI!UUJ in 

Maroh, 18ii. 'he, we~$ supplied wit~ thlrt, yoke 01 Oxen and 

••umbEl:!!' Qt wagons.. They sta.,e4 a.t J4aW1"enG9 'Iilnuil the arrival 

of the paXt11 whioh had been sent; to seleot a site tor the 

80101\1,98 

The present site of Wa'batmeee was selaeted, and at this 

pla0e t~e oompanr a~ri.ed on April ae, 1856. A large ten_ 

§S rot. PI' ~ 1!~4. 
to mu'as, op. t3i't.::W:-
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twentY' teet 1Mg was soon set up_ This se:rvedaa a store, 

meeting' h01;1.$e, and home t01!'sEl'Yeral meD'1be%'ilh Other tents were 

SOOt! ereeted. In a shoz-t time log Qab1rts w01'elllu11t. ltand was 

IIttrveyetl, ola1m.s· stFlk$4 ott, and a town oomplU\'1 organ1aed. 99 

011'11'0:11 sax-vioGs bead in Wabautlsee wm11e the people wa:re 

s1:;111:l.1"'181 in tCl;n1Hh A ohul'oh was ol'gan1zed 11'1 1857., an.d a 

ohUl'oh bu11diftg wa.s 1rnme\diatel'Y el'eQted. Years of ha~dl!lhlp 

and p:rlvatlon f'e,11ewe4 the fcnmdlng' ot the oolon.,_ Most of 

the oompany Qons1sttldQt o1:tsy 11101\, tl'adal111en, m~sll) tenohe~s, 

tn.to:rs ot Yale Qollese, pol1t11o!ans, Slid pJ1eaohe:rlll., Ve:ry few 

Cit them. were ta,merl$ or wantad to be, but they W91"& willing 
100t$ give thelpl1ves to'¥.' the eause or freedom. 

Wa'btUUUlee diet not 11'0"11 to be One of the t1U'1vug toms 

o£ Kanlal" Ia ta()t~ it is to-day only a small h~a1:l. Never

tbeless; ont,J of the h:tsto..l¢ bUildings at Kansas ·18 looated 

there. This bu11d1n, 1$ the Old 5eeoher's5ible Rifle Churoh. 

It 1s a quaint 11ttle stoneohupmwhloh was eI'aotad 11'1 1862. 

Serv1a$$ are no lGngerh.eld in tbeoldahul'OA.but it stands 

Ilea. re:minde~ of these earl,. (ansae days. The ohuroh remains 

praotically as it; was at the time of 1t8 founding. The pew. 

a1"~ the style of the early Hew Ensland oburohQs. They are 

tamil,. sized and 8:':'onped on eaoh side ot two a.ieles whioh 

divide the tloo~ apaoe into three seot1ons.101 

A :,:,oute which mlU1.V ot the Kansas 'bound emigI'e.l'1ts followed 

"as tlul.1~ known as Lane' Ii!I 'frail. Most of the fJ61.X'11ost settlet-s 

tHJ .'%'6 Ii!. 
100 '1OJm'AS OITY STAR, August, 19:52. 
101 ~4RB0£U4' INDEPENDENT, Deosmbel' 15, 1923. 
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that Game to Kansas Otnl1t tbl-c>ulb MI890\1%'1. The prosle."a%7' 

people tlnal17 b.oam0 ala~med at the ~apld1ntlow ot people 

into Kansas. '1'her re soJ.'•.u! that emigration m.U8U stop. The 

M1880\11'1 Rl.el" 9nc3. ishe state et 141$90'1:1:'1 were olosed to tree

s'ate m,1g:rat!0I.. PWtee-sta'b. m.e~oban<Use W8.S selled, and many 

KmsastX'l8.vel1ers apl'Ies$e:d an.d sent d.owra the rival'. Overland. 
102i»e.ff'1$· t8J~ed nil> beti:eZll,. . .,.a ret4ult the t"reelltste:be peopl• . 

had. to find. 80m_ :otbe·}$ Wf17 tiE) geb to Kansa.. fhe, relu",ltwas 

the $81&8.b11$hn1enb ,ot a r,oute wh!oh led tlU"OUp Nebraska and 

:toW'a. :tn. IU1,,_ ;U356, If. part)" t!Jt e:lmos1a tou:r hunfilt-~4 persons 

. 'was Gomins d<mn tGwa~ds Kansas. 'lb1s was known as "Lane' 8 

lo:rthe'" A~.," alth,oup LPle ba.Et 1"&1$9<3. and. armed: onlt one

tottJ!tlh 01 Itl lit . 'nIte "anwltt0110WfHl the ~oute whioh labe~ 

bJeo$.xne known aa Lane'. '!"rail. AS the "f:ll'll!1"mQved down the 

lln.e, 1.., tounded two ..towns in Kansas, namely" Holt<m. and 

Pl"lnolA:bh. the nl9~e1"8 f)t the partl., whf) dld not stop. a.t one 

et bh~nlQ plaoes Jteaohe,d. 'l'Gpeka on August 13 .. 105 

i~, 'l'l!1is trail was t<l>llowed 1>7 ~y othe1"$ oomln.g to and 
........
 

leav1ns Ka.nsas,_ Whe. la1d outs, it was JQI\:r:ked by p11ett ot atone 

bu11tcm elevations. '.rheae p11fJH~ Qould be seen 11"0$ one valley 

to 'tihe ft$xt. They W&1'e knovmto ·the earl,. settlers lUI "Lane' II 

Ohimneys.MI04NGth1ng ma~k$ the tva!l to-day exoept the towns 

whioh Jaad their Qr1g1n during the elays ot travel over it. It 

1s follow.Hl in a e;el1leral war 'b7 U.a.K1ghway '5. 
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Lawlessness thraughout the terr1to~ inoreased. p~O. 

slav&l'7 people lurroun.dedLawreno$ and Topeka so that they 

wet's pl'aot1Qal17 in a stat,. of siege. This was espe 01e.111 

t:rue $t Lawrenoe. '1'h1'ee blookhouse to:rtls hadfr~:~.!~, bUllt 

around the t~wn bT the proslaverr people. These fOl'ts were 

even'fsuall,. oaptured by the trea-state men. Both pl'oslav917 

and tl'&e .... state guel'111as beeam8 a.otive. It 1s impossible to 

say whioh side O$J!1Jnltted the most misdeedEh Towns and homes 

wepe plundered, men killed, and settlers et both parties 

ill'l]'>(i)ve~lshed. The SUCoesses ot the tree""state people and the 

a:rl'ival of "Lene 
' 
• No:rthern Al'mytt aroused the men alomg the 

,I 
" 

border. Bordes or Q:rmed men gathered, but paused on the 

Missouri 11ne. GQvernor Shannon l'ef'ul;1ed to give an orda1' tor 

them to ma.reh in. Luokily tor them, however, Shann()1'1 soon , 

resigned,and D_1e1. Woodson baeame a,at1ng governor. Iie was 

in sympatbJ with the proslave~ people, and lmmediate17 

opened the ter~lto17 to the Invas1on. 106 

Osawatomie was one or the G~j$otives of the ruffians. 

General Reid with four hundred men took the respons1bili ty 

ot destl'oying this t.own. As he and his army were approaching 

the town on August 30, 1856, they met Frederiok Brown, who was 

on his way to Lawrenoe. He was shot by the~ and killed. 

Messensars hurried to Osaw~to.mle to 1nfo~ the people that an 

arm, was approachins. As two men attempted to esoape and 

give the alarm, they were pursued and one wall killed and the 

other wounded,lOa 
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Ol~ John Brown 1mmediately oolleoted his men, who number

ed on11 .f'ortr""one. The,. plaoed themselvGe 1n the timber along 

the south s1d.eet the Marais des Oypes faG1ng sou.th. The 

Missourians planed themselves tar1'fjher south and immediately 

ti~ed thl'lee S'U\8 as a signal t0f.'t t;b;e mell.to sUl'render. Brown 

had ol'dered hi. me*, net to tipe until the,; ordep wae given, but 

the men 'beoame lmpatle,ntJ uddilllobeyed. these ol'CLa1"s .107, 

General Reid9-. 111'bl1plaee'c1 a oalUlon wi th1:n. ,f'011r hundred 

yarde of the t1mbe:r where Brown and his men were looated. At 

eaoh suoaesa1ve 'shot it was moved farther east to seoul' the 

timber.. The' Gannon shots pa.ssed over the heads of the men. 

The tree... state fo!'oes oonstantly returned the f1re or the 

enemw, who ti~ally made a oharge into the t1mber. ,Brown and 

his men were the. oompelled althe~ to surrender or retreat. 

M0at or them fled aorOBS the Ma~a1e des Oygnes. one man was 

shot as he attempted to swim his horee'ao~ess the river.10a 

The Missourians pillaged and. then burned the town. On1,. 

tour hou$$s~emalned standins when the enem, departed. A total 

or siX tree-sbate men had 'tuJen killed and thl'-ee wounded. Seven 

prisoners had beentakelh The M1s80Ul'!a.nS left the town with 

. twelVe oove:r.ed .,wagons, two 0t whioh wert) tilled with w(!)uoded 

men and s. large pa1"t ot the remaining wagGl18 were filled with 

plunder. The attaok ha.d been made on this p/;:ll't1oula.1'" town 

whish was hated 80 intensel,_ Atte~ ~h8 ~ne~ had left, the 

t);tea-state men who l"erna1ned. assembled in II. log house north ot 

town.109 
t- 1 

,%0' 'ii,'r lOS ,".
" 109 - • 
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John Brown "Battleground. u 
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This historio plaoe where John Bl'own·and. his men toX' a 

brief time restated the forGes ot General Reid is to-day the 

John Brown Battle Ground Memorial Park. In what is now this 

park the so-oalled battle ot Osawatomie was fought. A short 

distanoe east ot the park 1s located the John Brown Memorial 

Monument. ~n one side ot the monument is the insoriptions 

"In eommemoratlon of the heroism ot Captain John B1"QQ,. who 

Oommanded at tha Battle of Osawatomie, AUI_ 30.. 1856, who 

died and oonquered Arnet-loan slav917 on the soaffold a~ 

Oharleston, Va. ~ Deoember, 1859 _n* 

on S~pteniber ~3-14, lB5E3, a sk1rm1shooourred a1:l H1okOl"y' 

pomt.· in Jefferson oountry_ From the V&ry ea.rliest settlement, 

there had 'been a aontest as towhethe~ oounty at:taira should 

"be ¢on:bX'olleCl bY' prosle.very or free-state men. When General 

Lane, who wa.s a leade)li ot the tree"'$tate toroe". hea:l"d that the 

p:J1ioslaveI'1 people had bu.rned Gl'asah0pper Fallsf'lline took ab out 

It hundt-ad men and me.J.'ohedto H1eko17 point. which oonsisted 

at this time of tlu'-ee 101 bu11dlnga, a atore, hotel, and a 

blaQksmith shOp.110 

Lane found one bundred prosls.v6I7 men assem.bled there. 

All ef th$M we~e well a~ed. P~eparat1onB were immed1ate1r. . 

made .1'0);' attaOk. The otl.Valry were tormed in line on an elevation 

about tour hundred ~ards southeast of the buildings. The 

infantrymen were also tormed 1n line, and soon thel~ oaptain 

o~dered them to maroh. He intended to make an assault on the 

%10 f6!i!; pp. 15(SI"'~.· .,
* !liG monument 1s also in oommemoration ot those killed in 

'he battle. Four ot them are buried beneath the monument.
** Present Valley Falls. 
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le.	 B\111dinls. IIar-dl, had they adVEl1'1ceel tifty paoEls befo;,e 

... Grder wae 311'en 'Ie> halt. Lane had oontludecA that too Duan)" 

ot the tnen w0\\11d be Idl1e4 in ell atte'$pt to d101ve out the pro

II41S:Vf5l17 'ElCpleeJul that; it w¢)uldbe neoessary 130 secure more 

._ uel a1':fdJ.l$17.111 

Ii. fliepateh WIll$ immediatelr sent fc>l' 00101"11&1 Haz-V8r to 

br1ng moN me. and a t)9JI'Jl1on.The 1mtantPy':men pl10-d into 

ws.g('$llJ,anc! went to Ozawk16 tlcs-pend. the n1lht.. ':Chef· ware 

'0110w&d1n QsnoJ't tJ1me 81 the ea1'alX7- In theevenlnl a 

_seage G8ll1e f)}lom; Governol' Geary Qrderblg the men to disband_ 

L~e, &000.'1»;11, disbanded his men and sent a message to 

Oolonel Bap1er cauntermandln8 the o)JIde~.112 
\ 

~ 'he latt<tt' m.e$sage was not l'eoel.ed br ia),!'veyse he 

4;,:zt1ved atlRlek01t1 Foint th<9 fellow1:r".g rn&J.l9rt1ng_ Oolonel 

XIil1"~1W8.$ sEloon4 on11 tQ t,ane as leaCiEJr of tine tr-$Itl-sta1$e 

mi.l1tt1!7 leroes 1. Keuul8.s. Wken. hert.H)e:Lve4 the message tl'ODl 

~.I he had. just ll"Giiu.rned. tpm a pluadEll'"ing exped:ltl<m 1n 

wh1$hmueh propel'Jlty hoh as hOX'$esj guns, and d17 goods had 

1':>sen tilktiJn f:roJll the prosla1feX7 pt1fople.1:USImmecUe.1J.e3:y upon 

a,..r1vlna ati Rieke.., paint. he made p~epaPliition8 ter firing. 

The wasena Wc:U? dra:wn up tot' broeas'bwGxoks, tM ee.nn<>n wa.s plaoed, 

and. tIte. 111'1I\g commenced. The tiring appeaz-ed to havt, little 

.tteo'. Pinalll Harvey ordered e. wagon load~d with bar b&oked 

up tethe 'Dlaoksm1th s~op. ~1tIJ plan was toast the hay on tire 

111 GeClll~$.:t. Flool ...al:tlG%"; 'rom 11.15182'1 an2rEteminlsoeno&s ot 
Sa_el JtUI1fUJ :Rea.der, "FlrstDe.rs Battle at H1okorr point." 
KAISAS J;lI!~rORIO.AL QUARTERLY, NQvembe:r, 1931, pp. 28..49. 

112 Ibid.. 
113	 ~a11t1, "Oolonel Harvey md h1sForty Thieves," MISS... 

ISSIPPI VAbLEY HISTORIOAL REVIEW, June. 1932. 
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and then bum. the shop. The plaa wO:t'ked exoellently until 

the men with the hay :rack were neat' the shop when the,. were 

shot in the legs by the proslavery ~en and foroed to take 

:t-etu&eon the tongue or the wagon. They tinally set tire to 

the l'uiy md e soaped under covet"·· 01' the srnOke.114 

SQoa atter th.is a white :flag wae sent ou.t trom the shope 

A QomJ)l'Oll\ise was arran.ad W'hareby eaoh pa.:t'tYWflS to retll'e 

peacefully, give up all plunde:r, and all non"'~esldents were to 

leave •. Aftefte.rde,both partialS earne togethel'f to"/! a celebration. 

0-. proalavery man had been killed and tour wounded, and four 
115 

tree~state persons had been wounded. 

0010ae1 Harvey and his men oamped fol" the night on the 

present site ot Oskaloosa. Oaptain Wood, who had been sent., 

trom J:,eoomptoJ!11n. pursuit at Lana, oame upon the oamp and 

arPElstedone hundred one men, of whom eighty...nine were later 

indicted t01' murder. Harvey was not in oamp when the arrests 

were made. He with nine others :retur:ned to Lawrence in the 

evening ot the following da1.116 

Such is the acoount ot the skirmish at HiOko17 Point. 

About six miles north ot Oskaloosa an u.s. Highway 73, the~e 

1s a ruralsohool house whioh bears the name ot "Hlok017 Point 

Sohool." This marks the plaoe Where ooourred the "battle'· at 

Hiokory Point. 
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While these events war'e o0011:rrln:1 at Hl0k0X7 Point, a 

large toro. 01 about twenty-five hund~ed .M1ssou.ria.ns was 

approQ0h1ng LawrenQe. Immediately upon arriving 1n the 

territo~, the new ,overnor, John .Gea~. issued a proclamation 

o~derlng all armed organizations to disperse. This order was 

not irnmedlatelY' obe,.ed..117 

ShQrtlyaf'ter midnight on SeptJelllib8;V 13 a report was· brought 

to the Il,9ve!inQ!' that Lawr4lmoe was armed EU'ld tOl'tl.f1~dto'1!' an 

e~peeted attaok Irom the M1saou~lQns. The adjutant~general 

was ordered to oommunioatewlth the 14issouri toroe enato order 

it to dlsblltRd. Governor eea:r;r ."ith. .Colonel Cooke and three 

hundred eavalrymen set out ror Lawrenoe immediately. :He arrived 

there about day'b>reak and &Joon leal'tned. that the danger was not 

as grea.t as had been supposed. The gove:rncr addressed the 

oitizens mel assu.red them that he had ample men to proteot 

them. In the attemoon he returned 'to Leoomptan.118 

On the following day messengers from Lawttenoe reported to 

the governor thab a large fo~oe ot Mlasou~iQns was enoampedon 

the Wakarusa, and was expeoted to attaok the town ate.n,. hour. 

Messengers were immediately sent bY' Oeatty,to the .Missourians 

to order them to disband. The ar 1."1val of the gOV'9l"nOr'S 

em.iss8.l'ies seemed merely to inoite the Missourians to ma.ke an 

innnediate attaok. As soon as the governor's m.essengers lett 

the oamp, the proslavery toroe moved closer to Lawrenoe. At 

five in the afternoon the Missourians had oroBsed the Wakarusa 

and W91'9 within two miles of the town. Armed parties trom 

II'7 In(lpeas, OPt oit. 
118 I!?i,i!. 
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Lawrence ware sent out to oheck the a.dvanoe. They took 'UJP 

their posit10:A. on an elevated rid.ge of land" & as the enemy 

advanced, they opened .tlrfhThe Missourians" t111d1l'lg tihat 

their advanee was hotly oontested, retired to Franklin tor the 

night.119 

A dispatoh telling of thClJ seriousness ot affairs was sent 

'0 the governor. He at onGa made Q·se30nd foroed march to 

Lawrenoe, where he found the citizens sleeplessly watohing and 

awaiting the expe.ted attaok whioh was oertain to aome in the 

l'1\\o1'n1:o.8. About thre~hun~ed were ar1'lledand<11eterminod to 

:right to thEJnd. Geary assured 'bhem that they would. 1I>e 

1'roteo1;.,d. At!) the first light of morning dawned on Lawrence, 

the stars and Stripes were seen float1ng on Mount Oread. Several 

eannon and the White tents of the U.S. troops dotted ita summit. 

Lawrence was saved.120 

Early on that mopnlng ot the 15th, Governor Geary lett 

Lawrence bound. top tho Missouri oa.mp. He soon met an advanco 

guard of the pz-oslavet7 forae proeeed1ng tOW8.l'd. La.wrenoe. He 

o~de~ed the Gtfloer in command to escort him to t}~ main line. 

This order was reluotantly obeyed. The lovernQr found the 

army in buttle line p2'epared to~ immedia.te a.dvanoe. H$ called 

the of'f1eer6 together' l~nd addressed the:rn at length and wltlh 

grtHlt feeling. Re showed them the tragio 6o,nsequEmOes which 

would ooou.:P it the oonte1tlplated attaok were madr:t. Asain 'bhe 

proolamab1on ot dispe1"lIal wa.s read. Grumblings were hQard in 

the Missouri line, but the pr1noipalot:f'1oel's obeyed, and the 
,tr"•. ••_ 
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amv d1sband:ed. The' determined aot1on ~t (J¢'v&Nlor Gea:ry had 

saved the tree'"'l9tatle stronghold ot Lawr$nGe t:t't»Q, (l$s1n.'uQt1on. 

121This	 was the last oX'sran1secl 111111tary lnvaa1m\ flo'OJtI. M1ssouri ..

The period in which attempts were made to make Kansas 

either tree or slave by ~ans of violence had &nded. The two 

parties had resorted to politioal Bohemas. As has been 

previously stated, the p~oslav9ry people had Beour~d control 

ot the legislature. The p~oslave17 etponghold was at the town 

ot Lecompton, whinh had b<gen the oapital sinoe 'the spring ot 
',' 122

1856. ~At this place the governo~ and other offioers had their 

h~adquarters. Rere sat the pronlavery legislature, making 

laW's tOr the benefit ot the proslavery people. To this plaoe 

0.1130 were brought all of the f'ree"atate pr1aone:ra. 

This proslavery town of Lecompton reaohed the height of its 

prospel"lty in 1857"'8. At this t1ll1El it was quite a flou1'l1shing 

place. There were a number of. la.rge hotels, tour churohesj the 

U.S.	 Oourt, and the land oft"loe. It had 11 popula.tion ot about 

one thousand pet"sona II Town lota were high end business was 

l23very	 proeperous.

Tne legislatut"e met in a tWO"'sto17 trQtI1$ building known 

a.t that time as Rowena l:Ialll!' The ereotion of a large stone 

buildinl tOl" the legislature WQS oownenoed. Oongress had 

appropriated $50,000 tor thls purpose. lVhen the foundation 

and the walls up to the h~1ght of one $tory had beon built, 

the money appropriated by Oongress was exhau$ted. As a result 
I _1/1

~I"'!T5 Ia. 
122 AI.me, Opt oit. 
123 And»6as, OPt clt., p. 361. 

.. r 
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the work oeased. This struoture was later used as a tort. 

still later Lane University was built on the foundatian.124 

on Ootober 19, 1857, a oonstitutional oonvention was held 

at Leoompton. The delegates assembled in the building where 

the legislature usually met. This oonvention was the last 

feeble etfort ot the proslavery people to win Kansas. The 

tree-state settlers were muoh in the majority by this time, 

and the proslavery people saw that their only hopes lay in 

proposing a oonstltution and attempting to get Oongress to 

adlm1t Kansas under it. The const1tution was drawn up, but the 

leaders realized that it the people were allowed to vote upon 

it, it would be rejeoted. 'fA soheme was consequ.ently devised 

whereb.,. the entire const!tution should not go betore the people, 

hut only the slave artiole. The people were to vote for the 

oonstitution either "with slavery'· or "without slavery." No 

tree-state people Yoted in this eleotion. They oalled an 

eleotion the following month for the purpose of voting for or 

against the oonstitution. The oonstitution was eventual17 

sent to Oongress with a request that Kansas be admitted as a 

state under it. but this prooedure tailed. The proelavery 

hopes had taded.125 

On Deoember 7, 1857, there was a tree-state jUbilee in 

the oldproslavery stronghold. From all pax-te of the territory 

came throngs ot tree-state people to take part in the oele

bration. The oooasion tor the jubilee was the n1eeting or the 

third territorial legislature, whioh was predominant17 tree

I~4 !b!a, pp. 3!1-~. 
125 -~, pp. 162-3. 
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8ta1)&.lB811pea h$v1nl bee. p:romlsed Q fa.il' eleotion the pliov1ous 

Oetober, the tZ'eeMstate people haddeo1ded to paXtt1alpate. 

As areauli the majority.ot their oandidates had been eleoted. 

'Phe regular le981.on b&l$ the following :month. at whioh t:1m.e 

tlbe legisle.13ure promptly adj ourned to tree· state Lawrenoe.*127 

)elisll tht downfall ot the proslavery party began ,the 

ciewnf'all (;)f Leaompton. Dwelling houses were removed, a.ncl~ome 

elthem fell to decay. Fenoes tell down and sidewalks broke 

lip_ Wo:rk upo:a pub11C) buildings was suspended. The prioe ot 

lots tell, and the population diminished rapldly.128Leoompton 

is to"da1 _",t; a small villa.ge otsome two hundred t1ttl 

p&0ple. It; h.oweve!*, ha1,"boZ'a ons ot the hlstoI"io huildings ot 

Kansas. The old twO·sto~1 frame bUilding in whioh the legis

lature met, and 1n whioh tbe Lecompton Constitution was made 

is 10cate4 there. This bUilding has beoome known as Oonsti

tution Hall. 

While 13he LeoomptonOonstitut1on was yet in Oongress, 

free-state delegates met 1n proslave17 Leavenworth to draw up 

a oon18'iitut1on. The town ot Minneola had been first seleoted 

as the meeting plaoe.** A Boheme had been lntroduoed for 

looating the oapital at Minneola, whioh at this time existed 

only on pap$r. It was a Boheme to further the fortunes ot the 

Jl1embers ot the legislature who had interests in the town. 

tal 8pr11111' op. olt., p" ~27. 
12"7 Xbid. 
198 Altreae, Opt 01t.* ,he same was done 1n the ease ot the fourth legislature in 

1659. .** Minneola wae lOQated about a mile east ot the present 1'11~a.e 
ot OentrQpo111ll1,1n Franklin. oounty. It must not b& oontused 
with the present Minneola in Olark oounty. 
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K1nnEH~la was also d(l)s1gnated as the meeting plaoe tOI' the 

Qonsti tutlona,l oonvention. The delegates therefore assembled 

at this plaoe. but as eoon,as they had organised, they deoided 

to ad.j ourn. to Leavenwol'th. This aft's.!%' has beoome known in 

histol'yas the ItMinneole. swlndle.,,129 

on MarQh 25, 1858, the eighty-toUI' membe:rs ot the oon

'Ventlon assembled at Melodeon Hall at Lee.venwol'th. A oonsti'" 

tution was Qll"eed upo-.. In general features this Leavenwo:rth . 
Oon.stitution was the same a8 that of the Topeka Constitution. 

It was approved by the people, and eventually sent to Congress, 

but there 1s n$ reoord that 1s was ever brought to a vote in 

that b0dy.130 

Il\ 1858 an event whioh had a far-x-eaohing inf'luenoe 

ooou:rred at TI'adlng Post, in Linn oount,..* This event 1s what 

18 known as the Marais dee Oygnes MaesaoI'e. The events wh10h 

led up to the :massaore are also intel'EH!Jting. Ever sinoe the 

arrival or the first settlers to southeaste~ gansQs, there 

had been oonstant tr'ouble between tree.. state and proslaveX7 

settlers. In 1856 a proslavery oapta1n named Olark marohed 

a hastilY' org~lzed band ot proele-very sympathizers through 

Linn oounty. oaptured tree~statemen, and sent them bound to 

Westport, Missouri. To pX'oteot the t~ee"8tat& settlers, James 

Montgomery organit;ed a band ot fift)" men known as "JaybawkeI'th It 

The "Jayhawkers'lt os-me to be wah toared by thelx- anand.efh131 

I~9 fiililiti1'hao)ieXt, "!:eavenwortn Oons€!€u€! onal Oonven£! on, " 
KANSAS HISTORIOAL OOLL1~Of,rIONS_ Vol. ItX; Pl'- 6...15. 

130	 Andreas, Opt ait., p. 167. 
131	 Ed R. Smith, "Marais des 07snes 'l'raled:y'," KANSAS HlSTOIUOAL 

OOLLEOTIQNS, Vol. VI, pp. 365-70.
*	 See p. 92.-
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Mont&<nneq wasl:n QorUltant denger f>t losing: hie lire. Atter 

hie house had been burned by the p:t'oslavElXtY men, he built a 

houseot lQgs. The upper sto17 was fixed, 80 that when the 

logs were pulled 1n Q oe:rtalnway, there W9PEl portholes tor 

:rifles. In the house was a. o:t'ude tunnel whioh oould be 

sEHu'etly epeJled. Usually Montgom.e27 had someone stationed 

at the top 01 tnehill for 10Cillkout. His house was known as 

Fort M0ntgom.e;py,152 

OI1e4ay M0nt6~merr and his man qu1et11 rode into Trading 

post and emptied intG the road the oontents or seVeral whisky 

heu'r-els. T1Q.:er a.;,ls!) ,Q~de~ed the proslavery people to leave the 

terrlto17 l)$oause nthere was net 8u.t"flcient Jiloom tOl" two 

partielh" Sevel'al (Jit the prcuJlavery people let'b Kansas a.nd 

moved 1nto Mlssourl.133 

Ghi.tot th$ l?:roslaveI7 people in this community was 

Ohs.1"les Ramel~clm. He was a bitter hs.1a~r ot thef'ree-etate 

men. He was 08& ot those whQ m.oved lntH) Missouri tor tear 

0'E a visit f%'otrl the "Jayh.awke1"s. tl on the morning Gt May 19, 

1858, Hamelton with thirty men rode into Kansas. The1 orossed 

the Mara1e des Oygnes at a point south of Tradinl post. It was 

about nine G' clook When they :rode in:tr.o the village. 8evel'al 

prisoners were taken there. but all were %'eleased except a 

olerk na$ed Os.mpbell. The party then lett the post. About a 

mile farther north they came upon a tl'ee-stRte settler who was 

'balking with B. man trom near Mound Oitr who was on his way to 

Kansas Cit1 tor a load ot goode. With them waa a yOl.Uti Irish... 

I!~ 1.1. 11~()He!!, tInn Oounll, Rnnsas, !t1~~. 
133 Snd.th, op. oit. 
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.-.All llkl'Ele WEl!'G tE\.kflln pf/1sone1!l8. fhe party next went to 

isha 6a'b1n 0' AnlQ8 Hall. "he> was s1ek 1n bed. He was Gt-dered 

e\lt I and marohed w1 tl\ th:e othel' pl"1s.o:ne:ve. '!"wo morehomee 

w:e~e ytalted. in wh1Qilt tMee llIo~e prisoners were fUlH3UJ.4Ietll.An 

QJ.d mea named W1J.l,iam lfJ,lrg:rove and his e_ wepe next oaptu.:red 

wh11e' Mit, 'W01"1£ 1.. th.'ll' ()oJMlltl.ld. The next vietim was AUlIIt1n 

11..11. who Wla$ l'etul'nlng f11"om 'he blaoksm1th shop_ These 

p"lsonelllS were ~\:l:r:v1ed cmalmost at a trot. They we:ve ord.ered 

not to talk \UJi(iel' tlU'fJat Qt be1nashot it thoy dic1.134 

nl'bo a d~ep%"a"lne the eleven v10tblul were hurvi~d. Then 

they W$;?1e $f'dered to tall in line tae~ng eas~.I:IQD101tcm. .ext; 

Qrderedhis :meat1\ line on the sideot th& :ravlrJ.El to tb$ $9.st. 

Old tM1\l,ie.ll'grove, who \mde:P8tood what they war'. intendin.g to 

do. withonta trem$» 1n. his .01oe said. @!t ,-0\1 ape $olng to 

ShQ0t us, take !aod ann. ~ As He.melton was fGmn1ng his ~n into 

11n$J Ofte of hlr:I,men wl1eeled Gut ot11ne end deelarad that he 

w&uldsh<uJt lllIn 11\ a battle, but that he would l').41)t shoot a man 

defenseless" W1thsc:»ne d1ff10ult1 Ha:melton. finall,. lot h1s, 

men 8~atloned tnt$ 11ne.135 

TheG:Pde:r was at last liven to shoot. The men tiped and. 

all of the eleven v!ot1ms tell. Hame). ton netieetl that some ot 

tbem waf/e not dead-. A :few. Gt his un were o:rder'ed to finish 

the wo"k. 8eYe;,al of the t:ree"'state men welte agalnahot al1.d 

then rClibbed;8 Hamel tlim and his oommand roele away. ot the 

eleven. t:wee-statle tnen,tive were dead, f1". SElt'l10U81r wounded, 

~doa$,' Austin Hall, had not been touohed. but had fallen with 

I!4 !lSl"(!.
135 ~Itl• • 
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the rest and suooessfully feigned death.136 

BaJ.lran tor hell>_ Be soon met four men who were oomins 

l1ea,:t' '&1' and the rive then hurried to Trading Post. A short 

distanoe out they met two women with a wason, on whioh they had 

beddina and water. TheY' had suspeeted Hamelton t s intentions and 

~d immediatelY' yoked a pa1~ ~t oxen to the wagon, tilled it 

with bedding and wate~, and set out. When the men arrl.ed 

tre. Tradl1\8 Post, the wQmen had plaoed the w'ounded on the 

wagon, and had sta:r~ed home with them. The dead weI'e then 

brought by the men toa oab1n near Trading post.137 

In the meantime Hamel ton had esoaped and was neVer heard 

01 asain. A·s tar as is known only one ot the murderers was 

eVer brouiht to justice. In 1863 he was aentenoed to bEt 

hanged. The exeoution ooourred just outside ot Trading Foet. 

The exeoutioner was an old man. His white hair hunS dow.n 

oYer the oollar et his old soldier coat. His tace was stern 

and grim. This man was old Mr. Hairgrove, one of the eleven 

defenseless men who had been seized on the memorable day 

of Ma,. 19, 1858.138 

When the massaCre ooouI'red, John Brown was1n quiet retreat 

in Oanada. As soon as newS ot the massaCre reaohed him, he 
139

:returned to KansQs and went to Trading Post. Be bU1lta 

two·stoPy oabin in a little enclosed valley about a quarte~ 

138 Ibid. 

ot a mile trom the soene of the massaore. There were numerous 

portholes in the house. Brown u8u8.111 had about halt a dozen 

:1:36 !bId. 
1371!tiohell, op. oit. 

139 :foe! Moody', nThe Mara1s des Oysnes Mass8.0re," KANSAS 
HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. XIV, pp. 365·70. 
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-.n with kim the~e. and all alGng theM1ssou~1 line sentries 

were pt)lirbecl whe l"epoll'ted to hi1ll regularly. No one wall' permitted 

to oresl the bo~der without givinl promise ot good intentions. 

preque~tl1 p:rleonell'$ were brought in tor trial. It the prisoner 

'Was jttdgecl all :rilht, he wasreleasedJ but it there was some 

c!otilU; about him, he was brought to the Miesoux-l line and tQld 

ti$ travel east. The sentinels were withdrawn towards the 
140latter part of the summer. . 

It waS while at Trading post that he with two parties 

"en:b ever into Missouri end oa.ptured eleven slaves. This aot 

crea.ted muoh exoitement in Missouri and Kansas. He then wrote 

what has beoome lmown as his "para.llels, tt in whioh he oompal'ed 

the oapture ot these eleven slaves with' the eleven viotims of 

the Marais des Oranes MasS9.Gzte. For some taw, these slaves 

were hidden in Kansas .141John Brown :a nal1r setout OVe~ Lane t a 

Trail to take the slaves to Oanada. and to treedom. Thus John 

Brown to~eve~ lett Kansas. 

At Trading Post stands a beautiful marble monument 

oommemorating the eleven vlatlms or the Marais des Cygnes 
x:maseaorEh Under the monwnent tour ot them l~e buried. .on one 

slde ot the monument is the following insor~ptiolu non the 19th 
·"1' day or MaJ. 1858, the men whose names appea.r on this monument 

were taken from their da11r a",008.t1OO8 'by a band or armed 

border ruffians and marohed to a deep ravine tour m1les east 

.trom this plaoe and there shot and lett .tor dead. The!:r only 

ottense was that they were tree"'llItate men.n Northeast of 

140 St'Qh$!t, Opt alt. 
141 Ibid..-
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ve].ranta1'7 Ilh9t'Vitu.<l$, ~Uteept t03;'or1., whereof the party 

..hall have b$$1\ du,l,. ¢onv1otH~d.1t the site of the bUilding 

in wh1eh the eonstlt'\ttlon was made 18 t ....da1 (HlOUp1"d 'by 

the Ohioago and $l"eat Westen G"altl Elevator in Kanaaal\01tr_ 

Theoonstltutien was senl to Oongress and on Jatlua17' 29, 

1861, the bl11lllald.ug Xansas a state beoame a law" Kansas 

was thus admttted as the thlrty....tonrth $tate in the Union, a.nd 

l1J;f)OamE!- tht th1pti,...tou.~th· stSl'l 1n bhetlag. Perhaps the words 

whioh. beet express the 'sentllnent of thIs· even'b at'e those of 

th$ sta.te motto. 

"Ad Astre. peX!' .Aspe"a"
 

lieanini
 

~To the stars thPough dlffioulties."
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KANSAS IN THE WAR FOR THE UNION 

~tA house diVld&d against itselt O~Gt stand.' I believe 
this gove~nment oannot endu~e pe~manentlyhalf slave and halt 
tree. I d.o not expeet the Union to be dissolved,I do not expeot"
the house to tall. but I do expeot it will oease to be divided• 

...·Abra.ham Linooln. 

The rears at struggle 1ft Kansas did not end when statehood 

was attained. Less than three months atter Kansas had been 

admitted ''fte the 8ta:rs,~ the oountry Was plunged into oivil 

wa~. It appeared as it Lincoln WQS right when he said, ~thls 

SOvernment oannot endure pElrrna.nently half slave and half .f~ee." 

Several or thealave states had eeaeded a.nd had forltlEHi a union 

Or their 0Wn oalled the ~Southe~ Oonfederaor." The constl. 

tutlon ot the. Gonfederaoy was similar tQ tha.t ot the United 

states. It differed only .in a tew detal1s J one of' whioh was 

the olause whieh defin1te17 sanotioned slave~y.l 

On April 15, 1861, P~eBldent Lincoln, issued a oall tor 

75,,000 militia to put down the rebellion of these slave states, 

and. thus save the union. 2 .Kansas, even thOUgh she ha.d just 

oompleted seve. Tears of struggle .. was, willing to take up arms 

to'1.' the oause ot freedom. Governor Robinson in a message to 

the legislature said. ""Kanaalll though last and least ot the states 

of the Union will ever be :ready to answer the oal1 of' her 

oountr".ft Throughout the Oivil War this promise was loyally 

kept. 3 DUring the four years or the war, Kansa. troops played 

an. important :part •. Over 20,000 Kansans volunteel'fedthelr 
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S6%i'Vl0aS as sold1&%'1. 4 These t~ooPI mAd. an h.onorable reGord 

in the battles 1n whioh they fought.' 

Kansas was 1n danger ot being 1nvaded by the regula}' 

,Oonfederate 9.:t:'Dl1' and b1 t:q.e parrilla bands. or these dangers 

the latter was the most real.. The method of fightinS oalled 

IUe~l'ille. w819t'are was adopted at an earlt date b7 the pl"o", 

slave~ M1sa6u:rlane. The guerrilla ~andS were not regUlar 

troops" \nlt were 'bands ot meh who l'Qbbed and rntlttdered settlers 

and 'kept the oount~ in oonstant. terror. Thet had t1l.$1r hiding 

pl8.098 in the h111s and tOl'es.tea pt Missou1'1.Many of the 

Battlers1n this :region ted. and 11'1 $thel' ways aided. theseguer'" 

r111e. band••e The gU9:rtrl11as weremountad upon the verr best 

o~ horses. The.,- were wel1a:rtmed. havlns at least two :r:tevol.ve:re 

eaoh. SOlle of them oa.rr:ted tour, some six, and some even QS 

mantas eight revolvers.' 

EVel'7 possible means was taken to proteot Kansas .f'l'on1 

these Mlssou~1 guerrl11as. Vn10n troops wel!'e stationed ten or 

fifteen miles aparti along the bordett. There were sQouting 

parties whose dut,. it was to p10kup the trails of the guer" 

1"1118.8.8 In ,splteot the faot that efforts were made to PJ'o... 

teet the people, the 817 tactios ot the guerrilla bands made 

1"'e.:1ds 1ntQKa.neE\s possible. Solitary persona a.nd small groups 

ot individuals wex-a sometimes killed by these border desper" 

ado.. Seve~a:J. Kansas towns were plun\1ered.9 P1'1vate hOXt\EHIJ 

4 }tloliird OO:t'dIer, B!spOuQ( HawrenO,ei: ISO!, p. 1'7§ • 
..5 8p:r1ng, op. 01 t • 

6 OQrUer, op. 0113. 
7 W:m.. Oonnelle:v, Quatltrl1J. and. the IIrde:r w,ra, 1910. 
e H.E,pra.lmel', llThe t:iw~enoelta!a." ... IsA! :a S'!lORIOAL 

OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. V!, pp. 317-25. 
9 Spr1nl. OPt cit. 
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WEU,-. po'b'be4, and the inhab1 'an1:l1 m1st:rea'b.4. Lite neat' the 

laoi!'dcU- was tap tz-O!t1SatEh The most distinguished leadel,9 o£ 

these M188011ri perll'111ae was W'llliMll O. Ql1ant~111. XLIII name 

b~eam. a terrol' to Kenean., 

(JUel'r111a :talil'1s, howeve~j w••• ~ot .adeon1., 'b:r pPo8J.ave17 

.1lsH!J·etl~lanlll.p.~b."J>' eq,lla11r a8 'Et1?ro~1~ingwet'& the raid. 

1184. lnto Mleseu1 b,p~.-vnl€>n K.1sUa ~. GMllot lI.en hU,ed 

p".oslave17 pe0pl••. :t',crs'b:a.,d bome. and store•• and oomm1tte. 

()iihe~ atPGoiotls, .fi!l.8'a.10 I'lmOhletp••:Il!',tlla b~4. tea;redl b1 

IlMM,lssou.pl.,.8 we•• the IMRedlel84l1alLd the ·Jaybe.wk.~I."'rhe 

"Redlel8>l11 wette ~b9.1l<IJ. of men whe h.ad th$1:tt headqt1al1tere at 
411 11.-.13.• ltOlts.- b,et.weea Wrudotte and Leavenw~:pth•. The, 

.$eelved 'h.1~ ••~ tpQmtheraGt that.they wo~ pedJarn 

:Leliags. Tb18, apparerJ:blYJi was the 6a.dg$ of t:Q,eer8Ullzatlon~1 

At 1ntel'lva18 the iftRe41eSQlft dashecl lftto M1ssel.a1'1,pl.'W1d~t'ed 

v111ages and. hom.s. and etten l11Ul'clered proslavElrry eympat'h1zer.~2 

The "Ja1MWlte:rsilil WC9pe a, band of 11911 (u.-gan121ed by Colonel 

Jal'lMiHI Montgome;r.y dut"lng the stru.ggle to'r'stntehQod. This 

band $a0mS never ~0 have bee. entirely disbanded, but oontinued 

its ~aids and work ofdeetru~tlom du~ing the Oivil War. For 

a time the n~ ot Dl:", Ohat"leo..;1ennlson "truckte:r;rop into the 

pe ople or ~U.S souri. Ho led a band ot men lmown as the ~!nde" 

pendent Mounted Kansas JQlhawkers." With thi8 group he dashed 

into Missouri at several times and ooll1m1tted atl'oo1ous sots. 

stores and private houees W$1"e robbed, Horses and oattle were 

http:11.-.13.�
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dPlven into Kansas. Houses were b~rne4. and many persons 

kl11ed.13 

Similar at~oG1tles were oommitted b1 James Lane with h1s 

men d01V1l as the ~Xanse.e Brl,gadEh.. The outstanding :misdeed 

40ne by hilS men was the plund&.1'lng and burning ot Osoeela, 

Missouri. In Missouri. Lane's men were oonsidered as being 

nothina but a band or l'ebbel'ls. Depreda.tions were oommitted 

l>,-. Lane and. hi.· m4U'1 i_EU.so%'1Jn1natel:r.14 ~ tlm~ the names ot 

'lilfted1eg·8rl4 lMtayhawke:rifllo8.lI1eto be senell'al tet1nG on the 

border applied to any band ot pro-Union Kansas guerrillas. 

8-.011 were the oonditions along the border du:r:-ing the 

01.11 War. Guerrilla bands trom both sides plundered, burned. 

and killed. The Missouri guerrillas in their invasions of 

KanSBS made espeoially two raids which are WOl'thy of notioe .. 

In both oases monuments have been ereoted to oommemorate 

the events. 
..1 

I11 the 014 P1Q11eeJ'l Oemeterre.t. Law~~noe thel"t 1s a 

'beautiful monument with the tollowing lnSCII1pt1olu ottDediaated 

tot';hetD.E;Jmory of one hundred tit't7 01t!zens who. defenseless. 

tell viotims to the1nhuman teroo1t7 of border gue~r1l1as. led 

by the infamous Qu.antpill in his raid upon Lawrenoe. AUgust 21, 

1863." This xnonl<unent sta.nd. as a oonstant reminder of 01vil 

Wa.:r dft,1s,whiah., cu, ta.r as Lawrenoe 1s oonoerned, l"eaehed their 

m.ost trasl0 :rri(unents in the above mentioned raid. 

The tree-state town ot Lawrenoe had. for a lons t1me been 
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"f8'/f'1muoh hated 'by, proslave17 people. For men)" yeal's t 13 had. 

been the desire ot the Missourians to deet~o1 the plaoe. 

Several euah attempts had. been made .. allot wh10h e,mded 1n 

ta111.1r6hllAtter the 01'1111 War oorrunenoed, the people ot Lawrenee 

were af':ra1dthat the Missourians would again make an attempt 

to fulfill the11!' des1:oe. An attack eventuallyo.e.me ()11 August 
*15	 .

21, 1863. It Was 1IUlde 'by e. Pel-rille. band whioh was led by 

tihEt XHrted leadel',. Quan~1'111. Quan'bl'ill ha.d at one time lived 

in Law):'enoe.Ab that t1me he had been a free-state 8p1pathlze1"', 

but later had ohanged his loyalt1 to the pr()slavery ba.nner.**16 

Quantrill and his men orossed the Kansas border about 

five o'clook $n the afternoon of August 20. The guerrillas 

had been assembled the dar beto!'e and had been organized into 

fG\lJII oom.panies under tour oaptains. Roll oall had shown that 

nearly t~ee hundred men were preparing to maroh to Lawrenoe 

with Qu.antl'ill.1' AlteX' orossing the border into Kansas, they 

passed in plain sight of a oamp 0:' 'United states troops. who 

made no attempt to stop them. It would have been uselees to 

do so as the raider. 0utnumbered them foUl' or five to one. 

Oaptain J.A.p:l.ke, the oommande:.r. immed1ately sent word. to 

KlUlsal!!l 01ty. Atte%ll me.l'ohinS Ii shol't d1stanoe tarther, the 

auel"rl11as stopped to rest thei" horses and to eat suppel'. 

Then they again mQunted their horses and oaut10~81r prooeeded 

towards Lawrenoe. At ab out eleven 0' alock in the evening, they 

i~	 ~:~~ir:1:p~p~!~it. 
17 Oordle1, op_ o1t., pp. 199-200. 
...	 proslaveX7 people olaimed that the rae.1d on Lawrenoe was lnade 

111 retaliation tor the bU:PningG>f OS04H)1.. , Mlssou:rl,b1 
Lane, t iii men.**	 Quantrill oomm1tted orimea and fled trom the jurisdiotion
of	 the ooux-t. He fled to Missouri and tl'om tMn Q1Il 
identified himself with the proslaverr people. 
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va., mu$b hated b1' proslaverr people. F0~ many years it had 

been the desire ot the Mil1lsQurians to deatrO'1 the pleue. 

several such attempts had been made, all of which ended in 

ta:1.1uPEh Atter the Q1viJ. War Gommenoed, the people of Lawrenoe 

Were af'raidthat the Missourians would again make an attempt 

'tie fulfill tlhe11' desive.An attack eventuallyoame on AUgust 

eli 1863.*15Itw8s made br a 8'181'1"1118. band. whioh was led by 

the noted leader, Q,uantrill. . Q,uantl'111 had at one time lived 

in Lawrence. At that time he had 'been a tll'ee-l!Itate sppath1zer, 

''lilt later had ehanged hie 1078.1.t7 to the proslave17 'banner,**1.6 

Quantrill and his men orossed the Kansas border about 

five o'olook $n the atte~oon Gt Auguat 20. The guerrillas 

had been aasentbled the dar betore and had been organized into 

,f'Gu:r oompanies under foul' oaptains. Roll oal1 had shawn that 

nearly t~e huncl:red m.en were preparing to maroh to Lawrenoe 

wi'bh Qu.ant1-11J..17 Atte'" orassing the bot-del' into Kansas, they 

passed 1n pla1ns1iht of a camp or United states troop$; Who 

1'119.de no attempt to stop them. It 'Would have been useless to 

do so 8.19 the ratelers 0utnumbeI*ed them rO'l1xt or five to one. 

Oaptain J.A.P1ke, the e()mmande~, immediately sent "o1'd to 

Kansas CitYe AttelJ ms,roh1n.s a short distanoe ta1"ther, the 

,uepr111asstoppedto rest their horses and to eat supper. 

Then they again mounted their horses and oautiously prooeeded 

towards Lawrenoe. At about eleven o'clock in the evening, ther 

II OOl'l1eYlep .• oli. 
16 Ocmneller, OPt alt. 
17	 00rdle1, C:)p. 01t., pp. 199... gOO. 
...	 Pro81averr people olaimed that the raid on Le:w:t'enoe was made 

:l~ retaliation. tor the burn1ngQt Osoeola, :Mis8our1 I b,. 
Lane, t III men. 

*~	 Quantrill oommitted orimes and fled tro.m the jurisdiotion 
ot the oourt. He tled to Missouri and tro~then on 
1dentit1e4 himself with the p~081averr people. 
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passe4 Gll.rM$:pcm. the eld Santa Fe '1'.a1.1. Ai this plaoe a 

hQ\1se$:l' two were 'bum,,' and e. man kl11ed.18 A'bout 'ben m1;Les 

southeast tJt Law~enoe, they took a little 'boy fz-oma house 

and! Bompelled h:J.nt to aUide them to Lawl'enee. The,- kfJpt him 

dupinsthe d.est:luQtlen fit LawlJenof9. and the. d1'essed him 1. e. 

D&W suit 01 C:lothes, gave lUm a hepse. andsem.t hi. h()J!1$.19 

Ia the 8&1'17 mOPnlng of A~8t 21 the lU.r~111aawere 

a,p~oaQhina Lawrence. They·~omm.nee4 to travel tast$7 ~eGaua$ 

it wass:r(!)Wlag 118n1, and tk.,. wanted te reach. Lawrenoebetore 

it was 'b:l*0fld dar1iabt.· In the meant1me the people otr..aw:renoe. 

were slum.b.:rllUg 'Eul.()etu~17 • No' awopd bad l'eaohe4 them of 

the o0'Jd.nget Q1Ul.'t-!11ts b@<1.20 The lntende4 1'1.14 on :r..a.wrenoe 

had. beoome kn.0W1\ tJo B&me tnltJedStates oftloe:re at el.ven 

QtoloCk the eve~l.lbeto~e the rai4~ butbe6ause of m1.~der· 

IItancU.n.gs. Il.ncl oontlloting l'EJplJ:rtle. nO 10141&1'8 and.not even e. 
21m$SS8nS8ll' haA :f.aehed LaW:f$noe. 

When. tikt gu.el'rl11as were near the ten, tW0 hal'S81l$J). Were 

sent 1. ad1'anoe uo lee th~t all was qlAlerb. 'rh., ~ode through 

the mala street w1tbw'b exel1ilns an7 ausplo1on. When the, war 

was reporte<l olea~, the guerl'ill.a. maJ'oh.ed in 1:10 the doomed· 

t;QW1\.,22 When the,. oame to the hip sro'liUld rao1ng Mas••.ohulettll!l 

at1'eet. the oa1'1J1ll'14U1d waa 81ven, '-RUln on to 'he townS" Xnstumtlr 

they :ruIned tf>l'wIlPd. Eleven h\1l"r1ed up to Mouat Oread. tpOJl1 

whioh Q11 0' the'l'oads 1e&.41111 1ntJo the town oould beseeno. 

p- 381. 
p. 201. 

p. 20~. 
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'Ihe$.' •• wet'$ 10 watch thf C0tu11:t'T so thaena people woul.d 

O~ 1. on th•• un.w~~••• 23 

The maUl 'body ot pe1"rlJ.l.d! dashed tlowe.l'd the Eld1:'lqe 

House. 'her 1'1t-..t Ca:n1Cll UpOBaOs.11p .t muu!*med l'Elol"ults belong. 

i_I 1H') the Kansa.s Fourteen.tla :fel1aen~. 'fIheBe 1"eo1"U1ts weI'. 

mestlv'bGl18 just (l)ld enough to en11st. The guel"rl11as. trampled 

down the tents antl8h$ttihe peoztU1tah Sev:enteen ou' 0! twenty

;w'. we1". kl11t'HI.fi34 'klswe:rk eomplellle4,Uhe sin _quad dashed 

tal'the:r up the IIt"ee1;, 7.1111\& CQnh1m.\tous1y mel ehoatlns 

evepY m'blJ'aglt;ler that: th$l IU1W. X-. .t1"OBt at the Eldrldg$ 

liGuse,the" stlCi)pped. He!'e·· they seemed. to expeot resistance. 

Ia a few II1GJneD.'bs Gaptau Banksi' J'19GVGstI marshal or th.e state, 

I,ened a wind_ ud dtsr>lo;,ed a white· flag. He oa11e4 to'!!' 

~'ttutad.l1,Wh(i) 1_041o.1;e1.,. ee.mef'0vward, Banks then slllvP$JI1d$ped 

the It<:rb.l. ba'basked that thf) 0QO\ilps.nbs,. who we!'. IIleltl., 

st:faftg••st 'be proteote4•. 'Ph.is, request was gpan'bed. The 

lJOQPders ge:lmet-ed at 'bht head 01 the sta:t1"a, and. were then 

mapohe4 au.t ot the hotel and 8$1"••• "to W:lJltlhx-op street. Here 

Quant~1l1 appearEHI and told them tie "41' 'bo the 91wy lU>1iiel .whe:re 

the;y wou.14 bt sate" Que.ntJllll 8a1« t:Bat he had 'boarded at 

that%)l8.o& When!n Lawz.eno$ and had"'••n well tJ1"eatea" ana 

theF'etc)X'f&1I 1t \faulEl. ~e 81UI\1'.4. 26 The RldPldSe Bouse was tlaen 

J1tEWsaQkell. AI the guests had acme out the,- had been l'ob'be4 f>t 
26

all 0t th.l~ Valuable pepsoa•.l ,:f0I'Hlt;r,,.. 

,A'1a,elll the sttl'l'endel' of 11'1e 110141. RO\UJ•., the .D IQatter"" 

1.1 D!2i'$aJ" <>p;d~i ~ 
a" <a'tm$ll4fty, Gp.e1t.
21"dPeas, op. oit. 
16 n3..~. . 
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ad in small g~oups to all pa~ts ot town. The order was to 

·bu~n every house and kill evert man.~ Women and Qh11dren 

were not to be molested. 27 The suerr111as went in bands of 

six $r eight, taking street by street and house by hous•• 

Almost everr house was via1ted and robbed, and in man,. oases 

the me. k111ed. 28 

Along the businese street ther did the most thorough 

WQl"k. They robbed the buildings, shot the oooup4\nbs,and then 

set fire tG the buildings. In a sh.~t time amoke hunS like a 

Oloud $ver the town. BIts of oharred paper and burned. oloth 

~loated ~ the a1r. 29 

The treatment ot the oooupanta ot the other hotels was 

very ditferent trom that ot those at the Eldridge House. The 

next largest hotel was the Johnson House. As soon as the raiders 

entered 11:, they ordered allot the men to surrender. This the 

men immediately did, thinking that the}" would be safe. The,. 

were then marohed aerOBe the street to an alley, at whioh plaoe 

they were shot and all exoept one killed.50 

'1'he history ot the raid is one ot IIUU11 bItutal murders and 

many remarkable esoapes. Most or those killed were peaoeful 

oitizens and were killed simply beoause they were found in 

Lawrenoe. Ase made no 41fferenoe. Both old men and young 

boys were killed. Many were oalled out ot their houses and 

Ihot. Others ~t death when they attempted to esoape. Kanr 

instanoes ot 0014-b100de4 !nUx-del'S , oould be re1a ted, but onI1 
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a tew will be mentioned as examples or the whole. One man 

was standing by a fence when a ~a1d&r drove up and demanded 

his money. The raider took the pooketbook with one hand and 

shot the man with the other. Another man, who was siok in 

bed; WaB ordered out by a group ot ~tian8 so that th&y 

oould bum the house. He was oQt'ried out on a mattress and 

plaoed on the ground. A little la.ter anothel' group came along 
, ., 

and shot h1m~ An aocount is told ot a man who ran into the 

oornfield oarryln~ his ohild With him. The child finally 

besan to ory. and the attaokers rushed in and killed the man, 
51leaVing the ohild alive in his arms.

A very shooking murder was that of JUdge Oarpenter. 

Several gangs oame to his house, but he suooeeded in getting 

rid ot them. Finally another gang oame. One or the ruffi9,ns 

Cix-ew his toevolver, and Carpentex- ran into the house. The men 

followed. Flnal17 Oarpenter ran into the oellar. He waB 

already badly wounded, and blood lay like a pool Where he 

e..tood. His hiding plaoe was soon disoovered, and then he ran 

into the yard, Again he was shot;,. and tell, morta.lly wounded. 

His wife thx-ew her$elt over him to proteot him, and than a 

rutfian walked around her to find a plaoe to shoot onoe more. 

He finally raised her arm, thrust his revolver under it, and 

£11"ed,32 

Another equally brutal case was that ot a man who was 

oalled to hiB door and immediately shot. He was eVidently 

killed the first time, but the x-utt1ans oontinued to shoot 

!1 Ina:~eas. op. ort. , I 

32 Oordley. op. olt. 
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...t11 the,. had plaoed six E)Jt- eight bUllets 1n his body_ 'l'he7 

then Ode 1nand set tire to the house. The D1Ul'det-ed man IS 

wite tried tll) drag his 'body ollis. but the ruffians forbade her. 

She then attc:tmpted to take his picture trom. the wall, but this 

was also terblddeRt She was finally t01'oed to wstoh the tire 

CilGll1Sume her husband. and ho••33 

All possible means otesoape were used b1 the oitizens. 

Man7 esoapedinte the deeply wooded raVine whloh ran almost 

through the eenter at Lawrenot.Qthers eeoaped to the oornf1eld 

west ot 1H>lm.•34 Near the oenter ot town Was a sQrt ot Qutdoor 

e$lla" with ·QobscuItoe entranoE/). A woman stationed. herself 

near the cave and direoted eev$l'Ial tug1tivesto this h.i<!ling 

,lace. In this war eight or ten were Bav.A.53 A rather _mus

lRI • $ <)apl was that .t one of' the otfice!'. in the Gamp .t 

reo1'ttl ts. He !'an rox- his 11fe, and severe.l horsemen save 

abase. Flttal1y he dashed into the shanty or a colored family, 

Ilelzed a eu:-esl and threw ovaX' hlm, and 
,p. 

then put on a woman t liS 

sun.bonnet, walked out the baok dOO~t and esoaped. b....governor 

Robinson, one or the m.en whom the gae:t-rillas espeoial11 

sea.!'Ghed tot', Viewed. the entire massaore t1"OJn hls stone 'bam 

en th$ hill. lie had gone tM1I'e te!> get his team juat betol'le 

the t:l1"st charge was made. When he saW what was going on in 

the town, he 'eaided til;) remain where he 1'18." General Lane 
36slipped out tl1e \)aok way and asoap:ed into the oo:rnt1eld.

The attack was suoh a 8upp1'1.. that thel"ewas ne organlased 
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;p.".lstanQfih There were a lew ladlv14'1ulJ. attetnpus to flSh'b 

the peJl!'111as" btlb ~()a, o( them ended., dil!U\$ ':pou.ely_ About 

n1neo·olel)k the IU$l'p11la. beitul te!) leave all part. of 'bown 

at onoe and OWle tasethe~ at the oente:tt. Wa)."n1ng h'a~ a0ll1e 

trom 'bhe detaelunen13 M 140UntOpeadthat eoldll.U'. were approaoh

11111_ AI 1Jhe ....ttla:•• l$tt t:tae town, they oontlnued theft' wo:rk 

.r de:st:Mtot1oa b,. bUMing taPJDhous,ful a.nd mul'de~lng farmer$ f,37 

l'b.ey weI'e p't1~'\led b7 UI\1teEl States tpoepa and forced tc) ohange 

'bhel:r 00\11'8.. A ~1ra~ fiah13. wa.s kept up to:r ab0ut teft m:11eth 

The sutPlI!.ll& banA. hOWeveJil. eaoa.ped 1ntul> M1SS0Ul'lwith tbe 

pluru1e1:i.3$ lJhep.~"'111a$ ha.d l~st nat even one mu.59 

Alte;, the d.epal"t'UH of the per:r:-111as, tnepeople ot 

];.,awttenoe eameQl1'b trEm1 their hldlns plaoel", 'fhe sights wh10h> 

tJhe:rsaw weJ1e s1ekEmlns; and sa4. The 'b\111diags on Massachusetts 

st~eet we1'$ all burned exoept ,one. The fires w.x-e still glowing 

in t.htl CJ$lla:ra. fhe dead 18.'1' all along the .ide"alka.. Many , 

ot them we!'& bumed so that the,. ,coou11 t1!Q\ be reoognlzetl. HeN~ 

and t;ihG;re,e.mQrlS the ePEn,s WElt"e the. oOl!l;es of thols. Who had 'b4ben 

killed ani bu.:Pned. eme 01 the fil's' $ight. waa an al~oat 

t1"·antietathe1" looking for the HUeltl8 Qt his aot1 among the 

embers ot h:tsot£loe.40 At one eC)1tne:r-'ot the streets 1..,. seven

teen bodlfUh BaCk of a 11ve:ry stable fiv. bodies 1&7 1n a 

heap. Tne deacl 18.7 eV'Eu7whe~e. AbQut th1r:b'1 had beenl$tt 

wounded and aboo-' one hundred tifti" d68.4. The women welt'b 

lIIuPGu4 08.:J:t171ng watelf to the wounded and o$ve:r1ns :bhe dee.d with 

!, '1'J5"m: ., I. 
~"3S 1i1ii.:r, (1). 0 it. 

39 O.~cUey" op. 0:1 t. 
40 Andreae, op. cit. 
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sheet.. The men who remained were hurrying a~ound gatherins 

'Ill' the dea.d. Now and then e. mother and her ohildren ao\\ld 

be seenwatohing their dead by the aBhes or the1~ home. About 

one hundred homes had been bUl'ned and most or the others robbed~l 

The bur1a:\, ot the deQd began at on09. Coffins were made 

t~omboard8 tastened together with burned nails. Fifty-three 

bodies were laid. side by side in one long t~enoh. A'b least a 

week passed betol's all were bUrtled. Re11giou8 8er,,10&8 were 

held tor the . dead whenever possible.. Sometimes this was in the 

homes, sometimes on the st~eet corner, and sometimes by the 

grave in the oemetery. Qnthe Sabbath atter the ra,id a 

memorial servioe was held for the dead. The oongregation 

oonsisted mostly ot women and chl1drten. Most ot them wore 

olQthing which they had put on the morning ot the raid. P~aot1~ 

oal11 nothing else had been saved. ~he servioe was short, 

consisting only of the reading of a Psalm and a prayer.42 

Atter the burial of the dead the people had to think ot 

other things. Tw0-thirds at the people had no hom.es. Not 

man,. ot the men had ~ oomplete sui t ot olothes and few had 

any money. There were only tour saoks of flour left tor sale. 

The total estimated loss to the town was one and one-halt 

million dollars. 'l'he people ot Kansas responded loyally to 

aid the strioken Lawrence. The prooess ot rtebu11dins began. 

New buildings were soon erteoted.43 A tour-.toX7 Eldztldge House 
, , 

was bUilt on the slte of the old one. This bUilding stood 

il OordXey, OPt olb. 
42 Ibid• 
• 3~. 
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untIl 1925.J\.t that time 1t WaB replaoed by the present 

El~1dge HGt;el. the fourth hotel to "tand on the same h1storl0 

* a brief's:tte.on its stab1one1"y', tht Eld1-idge Hotel giVEts 

hlatoll7c>t the tou,... hotels whloh ha.ve stood on that stte. ThUs 

it keep. ~llVe the rich hlato~ ot the plaoe. 

The town ot Baxter Springs is another ot tne historio
 

plaoes in Kansas oonneoted with 011111 Wal'J d8:18' .A nUlnt1D1ent
 

has rEt oent11 been ere ated the:t"e. ttl lnsor1ptlon 1ntt>rm8 one
 

. thah th.e guerrilla leader Qt1ant~ill 'ha.dbeen aotive there 

alsch' The lnsoJ:lllptiQnc);I'). the monuxn~nt rea.ds. iIil1n mem0l1" ot 

General James (h Blun:b· a.nd his esoort, who defenseless tell 

viotims to t4e inhuman ferooity ot guerrillas led by the 

1atamous Quantrl111n his raid upon Baxter Spr1nss Oatober 6. 

18&3; In whioh135 Union l!lold1e~$ were slain and are new 

1II1eep1ns 1n the iutep Springs Na.tional Cemeie17." 

Ai:1n'e~Val$ d\\:a-lng the '11'9'11 WlU·, tpoop. weX'e stationed 

at Be.;ttter Sprtngs ,,$ a pr0teQt1cm tor wagon trains passing 

e,10118 the old m111.iJa,,- road wh10h ran f'ronl Fort Leavenworth 

to fort Glbs~,lnXndiq 'errltory.441'he tort at Baxtel" Springs 

oons1sted' $t $0_ log oabins with a totaltrontrage ot about 

.n. hundlltedteet. ;oiJlleotJ.7 baok ot the tort was a large spaoe 

.nel~lged b7 eJllb~nt8 ot ef.\1''bhtm-own up against logs.. This 

embanlonent was about to'l1lt· teet h1gh•.45 Inside th1. enelollJure 

tents had been pl,ohed along the ends and sides. lathe center 

was lQcated a bl()$kbouse. The oooldng department was situated 

neal' the creek about sevent.,-f1ve yapds southwest ot cHunp. 

~, J .3 .:~nis, "loodunt or lu'6e:t'lllprings f;!e.slIJEl.ore," sIXTEft 
SPRINGS NEWS. Ootober 1, 1931. 

45 Oonnelley, op. olt., pp_ 421-434. 
.. See p. 144. 
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Quantrill Raid MGn'lllm.ent
 
a t Lawrence.
 

(Reprint from ~ld~
 
of Kansa~ by Arno 

Quantrill Ra.id Monument 
at Baxter $p ri3illlil. 



D11'eotlJ .illStJ was a hea\7 t1xliber. while 10 the ne:rth i5here 

was a lX"aduall'ise ·QtsXtoun,d tG. abli)Ut SiqUs.rtlett ot e. mile. 

atfond. th!e wall the l;)ztead Jlx-all"it'h There Walan open p~alp1e 

t. e,v$'1J!"1 direBt10n $J!:oeptl GJJ the &Qst. 46 

On the =$$i1\1 $tOotobe~ 6, .1863,. a.tot'aa1agparty had 

lie$,1\ sent Gut f~_ thetf!)l''b,· at S$xiep Sp:rd.nls. only twenty

tive, $av:a:L~en an.d a'tH)\1t $evenfl:1 cu>J.Gl"'ed tlt'leopsrema!:ned. at 

th$ eamp.41" Xued1atlely betef'8 rloelt a11 was q\:11&~ attJ:he tOl't. 

B~tb tb.eoa';al17 and theoQla~ed1nfant~ wel'e st~d1nl 

a:routl, t11(91'1"., at'bhe eoold,ns depe.rtm$nb whiledinn&t"wa. 

l>eln, take. up. Bw,4d.enJ:, men wez-eeb$er'V'EJd @alloplnm; toward 

the lamp tJ'lQnl east. west, and south. These men wel"'G the 

"tvane,. pe.r-4$t QuantX"ill' 8 guerrilla bend.'8 Immedlate.l7 

therew&e Qon:f'lAslen: in the eamp. ~h. p.$~l!"a.lla8 we~e shoGting 

:t'1ght 9.tld lett; @uad .demand,1ng bhatl tlae sole11.~811\1rx-end&~. 

!ho$f) a' cUnael'w$p$ eom,plecte1r eut(/)tt t:pe:m. the1.l'gutlsbe0B.USe 

td\e attaek$l's hat plaQ~4theXJ18~lve. d1l'~()tl:rb~tween the 

B$l)klng aepra»'bmen, and.' tamp. The7 l'*tUlt(!)r'f! the1!f'SUlls._ but 1n 

a& d011\11 hat! tQ Jlu.1i)).;ro1lp the 1'U9P:r111a bloekatle. Ltuak111 

01\1r Qne Boldt., was killod in t1'1ls ]l1'$oedu.J'e,49 .bl asho:r'b 

1;111$ thet't wta.$Q 'attl. fj)f muske1n*ytand. revolvfu!1I 8 $.».4 bo~S 

.$1 cannon. 50 '1~1ns _eoame J.1vel,.. beth siciCHJ. Theper.

:pl11a8 bel811 to sQaute:.t' and. :tet:teat, but 1x\a tewmoments _dt 

lUlE:ithe1' ohal'{teen.J:y t<IJ bedr1ve*1 'back Bgain. See1q that 



, , IX ·,sr, Op 4 oli.. .1' ,I 

82 Anbeas, op. a1tz. 
53. 1-..'.'Icl', 0p. 01 'b.
64 Oonneler. Qp. alt. 
83 An"east op. o1t. 
III~'!'· 
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When QUant~111 and. his men had. al':r1ved within a'bout sixty 

yardst!Jt the Union t2!'Ol1)ps, heo:rdelted the gtte:r:rillas to :rush 

tt!Jrward and tire. I~ a tew moments they were in the midst 

ot the Union men. There could be no orsanized resistanoe 

:now. Eaoh man had to tl7' to saVe his own life as best he 
57

oould.. Some of the Union men were shot donimtned1atelyj 

wh11e other., salloped away, but were ptt:rsued by the perl"111as. 

Eve1"7 n.w and then e. UniQn soldier was shot and k1l1&d and 

thea robbed of his val,-a'bles. The greatest slaUghter took 

plall. aliH;)u.t a quarter of a mile from the m111ts:PJ road. At this 

plaQ,e the're was .. deep raVine. and man,. oj the horses oould 

not leap aOrQS8 it. 58 

Immediatel, after the first guerJ:1'11la oharge. the 'band 

wagon oommenoed tel> ret:reat. It was followed b7 abou.ttwent7 

auerrl11aa, wh$ were tast oe1nl lett behind. SUddenly, tC) 

the h(i)rroPQt th$ members Githa band, one of the axles bl"E>ke 

and the wagon stopped. The b8J\d membeps were thus lett to their 

tate. They immediately surrendered to the suerrillae, and 

we:re then l1nt\u:l up and shot. The bodies we);-e latex- rObbed of 

valuables and thrown into or unde:r the wagon. The torch waS 

then applied, and the wagon and bodies burned almosu 'beyond 

reoognition. EYen tourteen real! old Johnny, the drummer boy, 

was not spared. He,too, was shot and burned with the rest. 

Suoh was the tate ot the band of whioh General Blunt was Very 

proud. 59 

General Blunt himself esoaped death by a narrow margin. 
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He had 9ne htJl'!J& shot; from undo%' him, l>u.tl mounted another 

horee and heade4 to~ .~ opening in the ene.,'. ranks. The 

horse ran at fUll Speed and t1nalll reaQhed the WOOdl, and 
, ~ d iO 81Ao'liU'h Wae Save '..• '" 

,AttHU' Oomplet1l\i the wo~k on. the pll'alple, Qllant1"111 and 

))J.. g\aicu,:rl11ae'etumtd tie the tE):rtl and tomed a :Line en tihe 

louta bank of the oPeek where the oity of Baxter 8p~1ftia i. 

mow 1009.t94. 'fhet. was ab>out eighty varcb southwest 9t the 

eablp_ Tbe garr4.8on prepared to :resist another attaok. For 

about halt an 11<:)111" the1- waibed. 81!tddenJ:r Quantrill f 8 'eand 

ttl>1ned and. mal'ohed south ne~~r to l'etuJl"X'l e.gain.61 

Late in the atternsQn and evening ot this tatal day. the 

WQunded tfom the pralr1eoame at~asg11nl one by one into the 

eamp. Vapt few <rtf Gene»al, Blunt t s mEtn eyep rea.ched thetert. 

Meat Qt the. were lyins dead eJ). the pre.il'le. OJ:\the f<i)1J.e.1ns 

dar the deat! Union, 801Mer. were laid, to rest; ati Baxte, a'l'.1ngs. 

Th$ number ot soldiers that had been killed ey the guerrillas 
*62at Baxter Sp:r-1ng$ was about one hundred. Th\t8 the plains of' 

Kansa$ had witnessed anGihe:r tragio event of the 01'1'11 Wax-. 

'rWo miles south ot Pleasanton, in Linn oounty~ 1s looated 
, 

the battleSl'ound on whioh ooourred the battle ot Mine Creek. 
, , 

This WaS one ot the most important b~ttles ever fOUght on 

Kansas SQ11. 63' NQ monument ma:rke the battlesround, but in the 

National Oemetery at Mound Oit,. there 1s a monument whioh 

80 X15!i!. ' 
61 '.Aii1i'eas, op. 01t. 
62 Jones, op. oit. 
63 Sam",.l J. Orawford, Kansas in tn' SlJttiea, 1911, Jih 15'.*' S'batemeh.ts ve.'I!1. Jones gIves tn. num'6er killed as <me hunt."tred 

two, and Andreas as n1nety-th:ree of Blunt's oommand. 
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.tattds ala t:ta1ba'b~ to the soldiers ,.-ho lost thalli lives in 

'hi8 battle, which took pJ.ao$ en October 215, 186411 

Per two week. beto~e the battle Gene~al Prioe, A OGn~ 

ted&:iate, )).ad 1e4 hi. 8.Pm;y on a paid through Mlssout'll. Be was 

eve:n:tnual·J.r t<tl:pot4 te l'et~erirb and in so do1ngentex-ed. KFt"l."al 

wlth hi. a~mr of about fifteen thOUSEUltl $0141814'8. 64 1118 sreat 

amlI1t1~ waa tel) 1'eaeh Fca;,.t Soat'll, where stocks of ~1tlon.. 

del oihe.. tnl11ta.,-suppllts wOJlle stQIi'ed. The Union 1mlft were 

$q_all, 4e".Jnldne4 tel) keep hi. f'ItODl l'saohlns Fopt saott. 65 

'fheOQntede:t'ate$ spent theix-t1rat night In Kansas a.t the 

\'1.1.1ag& ., '!'J'adlnl pos't.'" OB the following mOl'n1:ng l.T.niOl'1 t:roops 

edeJ' Gene~$.l Pl..HuJanton oaught up with the Southerners. Firing 

4.mm.ttU.ate1loommetloed,and Genex-e.l Prioe retI'eated t leav1q a 

large a1UoWlt ·et Pl'O,,181enfh ~ pasling through Kensal the 

QOJlttu1el'a'b$8 .l'o~bed, pl\md~flfH'.• and. b\lX'ned. houaea and })aftllB. 

MUr£Sh prOpeI't1 wa! thu.& deat:ro1$d by thEUI. 8e Tl1t18 was a p~aot1ee 

"hioh was eustolmil.~ 1n wa%" times. The Pede1*als when :makin; 

~a1d., in the $Qu:~h la1d waste wid. stripe Of' land.** 
When 'h& 00l1t'edera'beB reaChed M11!).G Creek,. Ii part ot the 

A:nl1 lUllt.tl. Th$ nQ:rth bank ot th11!J oreek tor e. mile 01' mo~. 

WaS vepy steep, ~hUB making 1t impossible tor the $old1e~8 to 

e~GSS it exoept at a na~~ow fo1'd. 67 On the no:rthe~ bank or 

Mine 01'eek, Oonfederate troop. under General Ma:r..duke were 

plaoed 1n two 11ne8 in p:repQl'at1~ tor battle. The :rear gu~d 

'R AnD.as, ep. 0115. 
65 O:ll-a.wtCl):rd, ()p. 01t., p. 157. I 

66 R.E.Pa1mer, "'Oonwany A,Eleventh Kan,a. Regiment 1n the .P1i11oe 
Ra14., :Ml!ANSAS HISTORIOAL aOLLEOTIONS, pp. 431-443. 

67 Rtn.,,- '1'r1nkl1h IllIThe prioe Raid}' i quoted in M1 tohell, H,1I1VC>£1 
t! Llnngoun~Jt' p. 239.* See p. Ii. .u** An outstanding example 18 '48herman' I me.~oh to the Ita. 
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toX'med in line ()n 'bhe hill tio the no".tlb tot:- the pu:r:-pose of 

keepins the Un10n t:roops back while the main linewElS beina 

t01'lJ1Elcl. They ,'tu)od lih,u'e juat a. moment until the adve.no11\a 

,eder>al '.(\)Op. D01'e 1Ghe. tn,68 

The union t~oop. also prepa~ed tor battle. Their lines 

were formed e. .holt' distanoe no:ttthet the Oonfederate battle 

I1n.,h When allot ,the prepaJ.9e.t1Qn,i!had \)een made, the Un10n 

troop$ alo118 the eni1!!e line, 4harled at once. ' A few moments 

later Fedel'alBanci Qonte4erateewere mixed in allte-and

death struggle. This oontinued tor t~ll7 twenty minutes. 

DU1"1nl this time the sigh.1uland sounds were terribl~h There 

was til. l"oa.r otl1uskeU17, ,~at;tle It r1tles and. pistols, clash 
60

.f sab1"es, and 8b1'1ek 0t the wounded, 

G.aduall,. the Union s()l<l1e~. Gut their war tbroush the 

compactl,- tl"lanlaedand well"'s.:rmed Oontederatie lines. The 

.houts of tl"iwnph were at last hea~dabln'$ the battle sounds. 

The Union tt"oops had won a great v1oto17' One by one the 

Oonfederate otf'1oe%'s and troops la1d down their a~8a.nd 

pa8sed to the l"ea3l' as p~lsoners of war.7t> The oaptux-e ot 

Gene:ral Ma1"ll'Ulduke 1s ot espeo1al 1n.terestbeoause it was a 

si~teen year old bor who oompelled him to acknowledge his 

surrender. The following are the boy's own. words. 

When I got w1thin a short distance ot them(Oonieder
aiuusdisgu.1st\udin rede:ral un1form) Genel'aJ. Marmaduke saw 
me shooting at the t13\lttemuts t and he mistook me toJ:' a 
).I'e'bel rand sta~'e4bowa:tl'd lle,OUl"slnI M.•. tor shootlnl at 
h1m. X saw he was mistaken, and that I had all the ad
YMte.seol 1'11'a, 'sa t le' him o.e up within about thirt7 

.-., tr.'" t 1 -" 1- ,'1II Olfavtto~l, ' eptOrn., p ; ...av•.. 
69. W' p. 160.70 ......•-
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S~$Pd .t ., wh.n I lev$led my. oa~b1n$ upon his breas~ 
and ordered him to surrender. He waS ~idlng rapld17 
and before he Qould rei. 'til);> was cl08e 'by my side. He 
had nQ arms exoept a x-evolv&r, this he tUl"ned in his 
bAnd and preaenttns the bl'eeoh to me said.'X &urrender 
~eelt a p~18oner of wa~f. at the same time telling me 
he WIl. Gene»al Me.~duke and :requesting me to take him 
to General pleasanton.?l 

Within thirty minutes after the Oontederate lines were 

'bJrc>ken, Gene:t'al MarmadUke and thegl'eatel' pert of h1s d1v:1sion 

were );lx-leoners ot war. The remainder ot his troops wert fleeing 

as :rap:1dlr as pos sible. . fhey th~ew away the iv luna a.nd tell 

_vet' eai:)h othel" While orossing Mine Oreek. Some of these 

tus1t1ves we1!'& Qapturedb7the Un.1on t:roopa who pu.rsued them~2 

In additio~ to th~ men killed. the losa to the Oonfederates 

eon$1sted of eev&:ral tn8.j01' otfioa.:rs, about elghthundred 

'bJ'OOP$, and nine guns, all of whioh wel"& eaptured b,. the 

Unlc:mmen. The:rede:ral loss waS about one hundred tift,. 

k111ed.7Z 

The Boane on the field attar the battle was terr1ble. 

The dead and wounded soldie:rswere lying about he~e and there. 

Manr te:rribJ.7 wounded hOl"'S9S weI'$ %"tmning O'fe·X' -bhe field. The 

Union dead were late~ taken to Mound Oity tor burial, and the 

Southel"n troops were 'burled Qn the ba:btletleld.74 

The P9.):l1 QtGeneral lto1¢a t S Ql"mr that had not taken part 

in the battle at Mine Oreek had~at~eatedtoward Mlssouri. 

Nearl'1 eve~ house on the line $f retreat was pillaged ot 

mC!lst that 1t oonta1n.ed. The OQl1.tederatcuI tottoed the women to 

"X3o.mel$ Siile.vy, :;.-ttS).'l 6& H.,1Siiiils.Vy on (Jefic)be1' ~§,1@J6i; 
quoted in Mitohell, jistorz q~ ~1nr qo~tll pp_ 122"3.'a Ol'flwtO:t'd., $p. 01t., p. II!. 

'3 And~eas,. op.o.1t •_ p. 207. 
'74 T~1J\kle" op. 0:1t,. 
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OO$k 1$,. them. A storr is told 01' e. l3event"-7sax--old woman 

11vlna a shGrt distanoe south ot Mine Oreek who had ted the 

S0l:1th$~ne:r8 until she ha4 nothtng lettbu.t a little com 

meal. 'inall, a 'leW' Qf them ox-dered her to ma.ke 80me oakes 

Gut ot this 1'$ma.1nlns meal. While the,. were $Il.tlns she 

informed. the·. tlhat l1li0\1.1' b0'18 are oom1ng'fI and that ther had 

)ettU'~r h'll':rr it they wanted to esoaIHh Betore sol-nIh however, 

the,. attempted 1$0 make her give up e. 'blouse whieh ahe had 

put on to ppeve»t 1t It-om being taken. This last aot proved 

tragic fo,» them. _eCause the union tl'OOPS oame up and shot the 

Oontedernt•• 11'15 

PU:r$\l1t was QEmt:1nued to the Little osage RiVeI'I where 

'the:t-e was anethe!' skirmish. F1na,117 PJ:'ioe esoaped into Mlasourl 
'lti" ",', ' ,,'w!1sh0\lt l'eaohlng 'Ol't See'bt. The-G0J!ltEu1erates had- lIuttel"ed 

a heavy :L088,dur1ng this dar whioh had been spent in Kansas. 

N1n.p~e0e8 of 901''t111$1'''1. fitteen hundl'EHi ..., and a lat'le 

amount of st0ok. s'bores, and ammunition had been oaptured by 

the Federals.'17 'A\UJ the pla11'18 ot Kansas had. w1tnessed a 

11btle ot the aotttal f1lhttna betwe." Oontedara'b& and Union 

troops. W1bh the :t'&t1!'eat et Gene.-.l PriGe and his 8,l'IIl1 from 

Kansas, th$ 01vl1 Wa~ as tar as fighting on Kansas $011 was 

oonoe~ed was ove•• 

DUrins the Oivil Will', old Fo~t Soott played e. prominent 

part in Xans8.s. This fort had its ol'lgin in the daY'S when 

Kansas was a patti or the regl.on known as Indian Oouat:r;y_ It 

.,S KnGeas, op • oli. i p. XXl5'1 jl 

'6 Orawford, op. oit., p. 164. 
77 Andreas, op.• 01t. 
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\'ttll bU111!l to.., the purp()se at gu,al:'d1ng Missour1 and the frontier 

settle1'8 tl'om the deplleda1ziQ1U or the Osage Indiana.'lBHowevep, 

it wasta the 01vil Wal:' tihat it played it. most important pa~t 

in Kansas h1stCl>17. 

'opt Scott was established in 1842 and top some time was 

known as Camp Sooit.A mi11ta17 l'oful had 'been made tooonneot 

'ClIrtteaVeUwo:rth anA port Gibson.* Thls rGad pas sednea:r the· 

easte.n l'.H)'U1\il9.X7 ot Kansas. 79 tJp 01\ the oomplet ton of the road, 

1weUn1ted.S'bate. eQm:n1tss1onell's were .ent out to 1009.1::8 a 

mll1ball7pGst about m:1dw&l.r between the two above mentioned 

tt>1'ts .Wlth'<>l\e hundped twent,. tr-oope and tm-ee orr1oers ther 

ma:rohed nopbb. along the new road an4 t inall.,. round a plac, 

wh1ohtlhe1 th$Ught deail'able • The., inquired aboub the land and 

fi$oove:red that it wlS owne4 'by an Indian, who, thinkltlg ita 

ohane*" to make some !noney, askedtou1" times as muoh t01" 1t lUI 

the gove~nt hal allowed to~ the pU~Ohase.*~T~ oommissioners 

were thUS tQ~Qed to seek another ai'b8. Again they ma~oh&d 

onwa~d. Some cii$tanoe tal'the~ no~th they seleoted a high and 
• ... ... .·..00d:f7 elevatlon en whioh • tel' was built Fort Soott. 

!~e site was immediately oaoupied by troops. Temporary 

quarte~8 oonsisted of one~$to.,. log bUilding., whioh were 

daubed with mud and. were without floors. Sl P%"epal'atlons were 

soon made tor building the permanent tort. The de.1l!1 during 

the bUilding ot the tort were bUSy ones tor the soldiers. A 

m.ill wQsereoted brthe government on Mill Oreek, about two 

~ foI~, p_ !~ga.
 
791a~ Barlow, IheWlllQtFoJl't soot!, 1<;121.
 
80 Ibid,
 
81 115!1.* JOri Glblo. was looated south ot Kansas 1n Indian T.rrlto~.
** Thi. was the present site ot Baxter Springs. 



del one-halt miles west or the t19l'1h The lumbe~ tOI' the 

gGvepnxnent }1)ulJ.clllngl wa.' et1wedat thla m111. A 'bl'lQk rard 

was al$0 '\it up, and in 1t tlhe briok USE1Hl 111 tht b\l11dlngs 

weXtG ,madCll. 'fhetCj)Jl't buildin.gs W9l'e o0mp~f)ted in the yeaI' 

1843".82 

The tort pl'Elsented q,td.l. an imposing appeal'at:\QEh The 

buildings we~e bul11 a~oUn4 an $paD square oalled ishe pal'ade 

Il'ot,md. Th1.s $pe;l'1 llq,ual'e CIlMs1stled Qt about two aeltes. on 

t11e nC)J,..th side "e1'$ lQoate4 'he G>ttloel'e l qual'te1'8 and the 

baken", 111 waieh as JUJ!l1 as fifteen hundl'ed em«l twothoueand 

loaveS' ot bread were baked 1n a da7" the knead1.ns; and mixlng 

all bfiJ1ftl ct<me l1Jy hand. on the other llJld.es of the parade 

around. werelC)flated tihe barr~cklf stables, auarc1 hou.se, 

1'108p1"al, 8:JJul othertor' 'bu.iltin;.. III ts:tj.e $eX)tcn." Qt \he 

paps.4& 11'ound there WIU!I 8,l1.&e1ua-goae.l bUilding .sed tG'1! s'bo)/le.. 

hOU$6 tor mlllta~ suppliest A lltile ta~bhe~ north was 

ltl>f)ated a (!leap well. 'l'h1. Was the o~lT BO\1I'Oe of drlnkina 

watep at the topt.83 Surround1_. the JBrade l'1!ound was a 

stookaa. about twelve Ol"l to1lt~teentee'b h1.gb.. An 3-:(ton sate led 
84ou'b trom it en the n$,thwElst 814••

'$~ a peP104 otabout ben reare atte~ the oompletion of 

the £(1)1"\, seldle~8 WElltG stationed there., Tb.el'e was, however, 

ve~ 11ttle fo~ them to do. The Indians gave practloallr no 

trou.\)14h Exoept tor an oot)&sional 800Ut, the lUal'd:Ln8 of 

luPp17 trains, and the da1~1 dPl111. the soldiers were tree 

to do almoat anylhlng that ther pleased.Se To pall &W&r the 
, . . t t t, II .. ." 
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time, they did several things. They traded with the Indians, 

fished in the near-by oreeks, hunted turkey and deer, and had 

sooial enterta~ent8 1n the to~t.86 In spite ot these daily 

aotivities, time Irew long and tiresome. 

FortJSoott was abandoned as a mill ta.ry post in 1853.*87 

It had netplared.an illipo:rt'ant 'ps.pt ·1n .the :fpontler defense ot 

the Indlaa.SS. !he plaoewas again ~coup:1ed during th~ 01vil 
,~ , 

War, a' whioh t1me1t playe,d a 11101'e aotive pal't 1n eveats.'tHlo 

At that time garrisons were stationed there to protect easte~ 
, '. 89 

Kansas t1'om the invasions ot the guerrillas trom Missouri. 

Some et the oldfort buildings wereaga.ln put to use. 

'(()1"t Scott was also made a depot fol' mill taX7 supplies.90 

In 1863 there were nearly a million dollars worth ot supplies 
91 ' 

stored there. These m111ta17 stores were desired by the 

Oonfederates, and oonsequent17. there was danger that raids 

would be made tor the purpose of securina them. AS a proteotion 

troln pE)ssible raids, fortifioations were ereoted consisting of 

brea.stw"~ks, stoakades, and blockhou.ses. 92 Three blockhouses 

were built at different plaoss in Fort soott. ***' Eaoh. . blook

house waS surrounded by an embank.m$nt outside of whioh wal!! a 

!S AnaFeas, op. ait. 
o 8'1 Barlow, op. 01t.
 

sa Ma.rvin. H. Garfield-, "The M111ta.17 Post as a Faotor in the
 
'rontier ~fense ot Kansa8~, KANSAS HISTORICAL QUARTERLY, 
November, 1931, pp. 50-62.
 

89 Ibid.
 
90 lhW":'Goodlander, Ea.rJ.l DaIS or Fort SOQtt., le8~h
 
91 TOPEKA. DAILY CAP~m, 15&oem15er 4, J:~O".
 
92 KANSAS CITY STAR, June 30, 1907.
 
... 'rhe 'buildings were sold. in 1855 tor about $5,000.** A town named Fort Soott had been built a~ound the site of the 

tOJ:'th POI't Soott When mentioned in oonneot1on with the 01vl1 
Wa),'i' ordinari1,- 1'et01'9 to the town, althOUgh several ot the 
old to~t buildings wer$ used for ml11tarr pUrp0S$a*

***The names of the blookhouses were; Fort Blair, Fort Hennins, 
and Fort Insle,.. 
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a.t Fort Scott.Officers' Qua.rters
 
(Now used as apartment house)
 

Old Blockhouse 
at Fort Scott. 





blo.olfhoUfHUl built :1:n 16G3. 18 BU11:L.sband1111·. Itls now 

1~oate4on the pla~a o;r parade around or the old t'Qr'b. Be'Vel'al 

or the bu11d1ngs whloh w~re e~eot$d in 1843 are also standing_ 

The $tf':1eel'st quapters are noW' being us~d ~s apar-tment houses. 

The ~l« 'bake:rr 1s tQ-t1a1a ve'l!1 dilapidated old building, but 

18 11'1tereatltli8 beee.use <'lit tbe purpQSEt wh10h 1ti SGl"yedil' SOlath 

of theparlfd. gZ'OQI1 18 the old gOV9l'IUllen'b hOfip1..t~1. All ~t 

th$ se 'build1ngsa~Q,mt:u?ke.d.wl t-. brol!1z~ plaque-s., on the old 

pa1"adQ &1'ow1«118 still found the govEtt:rnment well whioh was 

made 1n1843. A fountain at this well furn1shEl8 water to 

vlsitol"s to the ()3,.d fOIlt. 

'rha aQQounts of' impo:tttant events of the Oivil Walt that 

ooourred in Kansas have been ~!&lat&d. The pla.1ns ot Kansas 

saw ver1 little ot the aotual righting_ During the war 

Kansas troops served on tnEU11 fields of battle. The battles 

in whioh were ooneentrated th$ greatest numbe~ ot Kansans 

were fousht tn Mlssou~1, but near the Kanaas borde~. In 

Octobe1", 1964, Genera.l Sterling p2'lC)& with about 15.000 men 

went on e. l'a1d intI) MiaBourl end made an attempted invasion 

0'1 KanSi!\.8 • Kansas militiam.en wer$ oa.lled oui'; to aid in 

defending the Kaneas bordep and in d1'1v ina; 11'10& ~al3k. Over 

~2"OOO wereeft:rolled in th$ militia. Valiant fighting Wall 

dQne Q7 the KanslU1s at the Little and Bl,B11.1$ R,1V(U"f.h The 

battle ot the Little Blue lasted eight hotn~l~ andthe:n the 

T1n1on tntn ware t'QrOod to retreat. 'rho next day the battle ot 

the a's 111.10 was fought. Fighting oontinued <luring the ent:tr. 
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cAar. A'b sundon the Union 'b~oop$ :t'ClItl%'~d to Westpo:rt. On 

the morning of ootob$~ 23 the Kansas militia and other Union 

t:f'oope m.oved out of $ntl'enohments_ and met the foe in the 

battle ot WestpoZ't. Prioe a.nd his ax-xny soon began to ta.ll 

baok and retreated southward.*97 ~hia ended most of the 

fighting to'1/' Kansas ves1ments. When the wal' olosed in 1865, 

the people were glad tQ settle down and not be disturbed 01 

wa.r:f'al'~.lJJh$ vta:t' had closed, 'the Union had been saved,and 

slavE!l:t7 abolished. £11'0. AmeI11cua.. 

TN'	 ma~ea8, op. olE. '" I

*	 It was when he Was retreatins southward that he led his 
8.J'nll' into Kansas and. the battle of Mln4l0·x-eek Was fought.
See p.1ge.
~ 
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OHAPTER VI 

THE INDIANS t LAST STAND IN KANSAS 

"EIre and there, a strioken few remain; but how unlike 
their bold, untamable p:t"ogenitors.As a race they bave
 
wltherld tll'Oln the land.'-","'Oha.rlea Spr-ague.
 

The danger tl'Ol'I1 Indian raids W8.e 8. oonstant source of 

terror to the p1ol'.1eet's in western Kansas.· 'the white men were 

enoroaohing on land which the Indians had always claimed as 

theirs. For many years the Indians had watohed the westward 

advance ot thewhltes. Exoept for an oocasional attaok on the 

westward-moving emigrants, the red men had patiently kept 

peaQe. A historian ot the West has sa.idl "The soalped and 

mutilated pioneer, with his hQysta.oks burning and his stoak 

~un ort, 1s a vivid piature in the period, but 1s less oharao

teristio than the lons·sufferlns Indian, aooeptlnlthe in

eVitable, and moving to let the white 1nQn In."lpinally the 

red men sa" the approaohing end or their ownership of the 

hunting grounds, a.nd they fought valiantly to defend. their 

r:1ghts and to keep the px-ai:t-ies where they h.ad hunted buffalo 

f'rom passing into the hands of the whites. 2 They- were making. 

their last stand on the plains. 

Atter the Mexioan War, the oara.vans lumbering towards 

Santa Fe were otten attacked by hostile Indians.. The tre!l.oher

oue :red. man also oaused the Oregon and California emigrants 

to have far frOm peaoeful journeys. Indian raids beoame most 

numerous a.nd terrible during a per10d ot tour Tears beginning 

:t 'rea;~r£o1( t. Paxson_ '!Ke taa\; Amerloa.n;l'l,4tOl\U!er, !§lO,p.~41. 
Ibid. pp. 245-9.-2 
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11\ 1865. Tp.e Indian war. had oQmmenoed. The ):'ed. men X'oe.med 

the plains $eal'Ohin.g t.or somebod7 to kill oX' something to 

steal. TheY' made ,a!ds on overl~d trains, ra11~oad gl"sd1ng 

parties, and tl"ont1er settlers" Men. women, and oh1ldren 

were murdered and soalped. Many ot them weX'e horriblY' 

tortux-ed betope death.3 The wh1tes sometimesoom.m1tted equally 

a. atroolo\ls aots.* During the IndianX'alds, hundreds of 

settlers lost their lives. Be:re and there 1n Kansas are 

monuments ded10ated to the memory of the Whites who lost 

their lives 1n the Indian ra1ds. One of the moat oommanding 

of these monuments 18 that located at Linooln, Kansas. This 
.11, 

is alranite monument whioh rises to a height ot fourteen teet, 

and!e built in me1no17 ot those killed by the Indians in 

L1naoln oounty. This stately lllonument stands there to remind 

the younger generation that there was not always the same 

seouritY' and oomtOl't that they of the p:resent day enjor. 4 

OtheX" monwnents in Kansas have stories to tell ot how white 

persons were brutally murdered as they were advanoing west-

wax-d.'"'* . 

To proteot the pioneers f'I"om the Indians, a s9l'iesot 

toX'ts were establ1f!hed. Seve~e.l ot these Wel'9 located in 

• x e8, • 
o. Bcun:'lhardt, a. .. n ell) /PtU1t, 1910. 
An. outstanding e:J£amp e .ae .,ttl on massaore. on Sand 
OI'eek in ColoradO. An Indian oamp of five hund%ted Indians 
was $.ttaoked, and one hundred fifty were killed... two-thirds 
beinG women and ohildrtn. It 18 llIaid that the atro01tie. 
praotioed by the soldier.. were full., 1.1 bad ae those of the 
Indians in the1:t' raids em the whites. 

N	 Monull1ents oommem~rat1ng whites killed bY' the Indians are 
tound at Ober11n.t AX"kaneas 01t11 and near V1oto:r:tla. The:re 
perhaps are still others. 
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Kansas. on th$ sites ot these torts t~.~e a~e .ariou. ma~k.rs 

wh1en se~ve a8 ~emlnde~ll of the facti the. t e. t one time the forts 

played an aotive pa~t In Kansas hlstovy. To·day. bhe plaoes 

whe~$ the torts onoe stood a~e,amongth. h1etor1e landmarks 

e' Kansas. The torts we!'. of ~wo types, the p$X'manent tort, 

Mad. the tlemporaZ7 QU'bpostop sup .• i Tl:l.e pt1":rne.nent torte weJi'. 

the moet important ones.* NeQ~lr all or th~se wer& built to 

le~velil8 guard!e.ns CiJtthe'8lteat highways to New Mexleo and 

Oolo!'ado. The ear11esttort to be built tn Kanoas was Fort 

Leavenwo~th. It mtoo~ at the head ot the trails, and served 

..e a base from which sllppl:tes and troops wepe., sent t$, torts 

farther west.6** 
Fou~ forts stood guard ove~ the 8meky H111 Route te 

n$nVGJO. '7 ,A$ EHill'11 as thespr:tng ot 1853, a oamp was establish'" 

ed on the 'present s1te0t FG~t PUll,. 08.11e4 Oamp Oentet" 

because It was known to be nea~ the geograph1eal Center ot the 

tin! ted 8tates.8 A tew months l~te1" the samp was oft1eia.ll1' 

named FG1"t R11~'1. 9 %. 1855 OonS1"9SS c!lee1d4ita tiE) pr,epare F01"lt 

RileY' f'01' a oaval!7 post. .Hew quarte»s, stables, WRl"ehouses. 

and .thel' neoessary bu11d1nss we~e erected out ot stone from 

the l'leB.:J!""i'by q1AallPielh10 Maj $P E!lA. Ogden was ehosen to superv1 se 

the oonst~ot1on ot tbel!>uildingslI On hoX'sebaok or on root, 

IS laJ:llvlii !. G."II.Xa, "llie 1!!I:ea~ P"EUIJ'i IJJ1 thff 'roniler D.... 
tenst of Kansas," KANSAS HISTORIOAL Q,UARTERr..;y, 'Nov" 1931. 

a Ibid. . 

~ i¥i!·F1"ank Montgomery, Union Pacifio Railroad, Unpublished 
lMrlu$Qx-1pt at Kansas State l':frlllto~loe.l tmrar;y.

9 T.A.Andz-eas, H1at~x-i at Kansal, 1886. p., 1300. 
10 Vi.F .p%'14e...~he' iU8'~rl o"'e~iR11ex, lle6, p. ea. 
... .PO:!!' 11mt ot iemJ;lol'arr p~sts, see Appendix.
** FOJ:'tLeavenwol'th and Fo!"t Soott have been d1soussed 11\ (j)ther

ehaptex-s.'1'her did not plaY' a great 'pal"t in the Indian waX's. 



, 
Oampaigns against the Indians. For tour years and $i% months 

IX	 !'6ia:. 
12	 '!'5'R, p. 80. 
13 tI!'!, p. 87j 
14 ~l$ld, OPt ait. 
15 Prid.e, Gp_ oit., p_ 153,*	 It bas been estimatod that from seventy-tive to one hundred 

died during the epidemic. ** Th$ oris1nal monument was replaoed by a new and more lasting 
one in 1923. 
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_he Seventb pema1ned in Kanaas. Durinl this time it aoted 

as esoort to surveyors and oomm1ss1one~sl and also pursued 

and toUght the Indians. lEi 

on the site ot this old to~t are looated the large and 

beautiful bUildings whioh oomp~lse the Fo~t Riley of to-d~1. 

The presen'LFo~t Riley 1. not the Fort Riley that was built in 

1855. New buildings have been ereoted f:rom time to time. Some 

of the old ones have been born down and others .rem.odeled.,l? 

FOJ:'4t RileY' 1s a last1ns m.onument on the site of the tort whioh 

WaS originally built to p~oteot the p1onee~ t~om the Indians. 

Another fort whioh served as a guardian ot the Smoky 

Hill Route wf;\sl'Fort Harker. It was established in June, 1864, 

and was at first known as Fort Ellsworth. IS Two years later a 

n.ew lite fa%" the fort Was seleoted about "tht'ee"'fou!'thS mile 

to the northeast, and at that place a larger tort was built. 

When the tort was moved to this new site, it beoame known as 

Fort Harker.19 

Old Fort Harker was a typical western tort. The bUildings 

were located around an open square. There were barraoks for 

~h$ soldiers, headquarters tor the offioers, stables for 

horses, and other buildings such as the guardhouse. hospital, 
2()

b take17' I ohapel, andstorehous<h Fu:m1tu:re at the tort was 

verrr meagre • All that one found in the barraok rooms were 
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, ""  

Old Fort Ha.rker  
Blookhouse.  

One of the bUildings
formerly a part of Fort Harker. 
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bunks, benohes, and raoks for ~1tlea, pistols, and sabers. 

The bunks were provided with bedsaoke filled with hay.21 DaY' 

and night oa~etul wat~ and guard was kept against attaoks 

from the IndilmB. 22 

Old FoX"b Harker was one '!It the most impoJ:ttnnt mil! te.:t'Y' 

stations west ot the Missouri R1ve~~ It served as a dis~ 

t~1but1nl point to. milltaJ7 posta tarth81" weat. 23 ManY' ot 

the ou.tstanding leadere in the Indian ware have a plaoe in 

the history Gt the t'Ollt., Several ot the bUildings of Fort 

Harker are still standing. The m.ost 1nte~est1nS'ot these 

1s the old atone bloolthous8;, whioh 1s 'bo-day used fop Bo01al 

purpose s in the small town ot Kanopolis.'"' 

For' Hays, anothel' of the westex-n. :f'()~ts, had its be

ginning in 18$5",24 It wal!l at .tirst looated on level ground 

eampletel'Y sllZ'rounded by a deep ravine. The men 's quarters 
25 were built in the tQrmot a square on the edge of the ravine. 

In the sprin€£ of lSe7 the tort was submerged during a flood, 

and several soldiers drowned. As a I'esult it was moved to 

h1ghe~ ground about t~rteen miles to ~he northweat. 26 

The buildings at Fort Hays ware also built arotUld an 

Open square oalled 'he parade ground. It seems that not more 

than six oompanies ot $~ld1e~s were ever stationed regUlarly 

•
oe • Lat. Frank P. Baldwin,,

1929, p •. 127. 
23 Andreas, cp. 01 t If 

24 James H. Bea Ohl_ "Old FQrtl Rays,· EAN8AS HIS'l'ORIOAL OOLLECTIONS, 
Vol. IX, pp_ 671-81. 

26 :aen.'1!1.Mj Stanle.1 , Mi EQr11 TravelS and Adv,Emtures 1.!t 
tmerioa and Asia, X ~3t p. S3. 

26 .eaoH, op .. olt.'* Kanopolis is looated on the site or Fo~t aa~ker. 
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lG>'X't Hays Blockhouse. 

r
I
i 

Fort Hay$ ~ardhouae. 



'!she;,.. At times the gnrl'laOr1 d1topped to So single oompany. 

When Indian expeditions weV$ baing fitted out, large numbers 

et $~141ers were in oamp on the reservation. 27 The famous 

Seventh was quartered at Hays t~om 1867-70. Near Hays stands 

a nu:m.um.ent Q!1 what is known as Ouster's Island. It was at 

this plaoe that OU8te~ end the Seventh are supposed to haYe 

B&:tn1tedl•.. 

Q14 _$);tbBays 1s to--day a. state pe..t"k. Two buildingsl 

!the bloekhouse and guardhouse, are the two ahlaf ehrlnes to 

be seen 1n the pa~k. They 9.:t'e indeed historo1c places. In 

tshe eld .pa:pdhouse,Bwa.iting his death sentenoe, was im" 

p:r;t1am\EHi1l'1anyan Indian who had. beH~n e. murderer ot the  

28 pioneers \II 0t1 the old parade ground at the tort man,. of the 

lead,ins aen,el'aJ.s have oommanded. 

Port Wallace was the last and the most western military 

post to beestab11shed in Kansas. It was eatab11shf>d ~$ 

Oamp Pond Creek in 1865. The next yea~ the name became Fo~t 

Wallaoe. Th$ garrisons at Fort Wallaoe took pa:rt in ma:re 

aotual engag$ments with the Indians than those of any other 

Kansas tort. 29 

Port Wal1aee, in its far western position, played an 

important part in the defense aia1nst the Indian. on all sides 

the~e were dangers trom Indian ,raids. The tlag Was ~urled 

high over the parade gl"ound at sun1"ise, and loweI'ed at sunset 

with the booming of guna l'md notes of the bugle. About five 

~, !f>ra41 . ....... ,  
ae !INlAS CITY STAR, Maroh 17, 1929. 
2Q .ontgome~, ~Fort Wallaoe fl 

, Ope ait. 
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hund:red menoould be quartered at FOl't Wallaoe, but the 

garrison was usually VEl1!7 low beoause many were out soouting 

tor Indians.50 

DU.l'lng the 19ar81865-9, surveyors, graders, tie-ohoppers, 

,raok layers, and Q,14arJ!7men werE! attaoked 019 killed within 

the terrltoJ:l1 d.efended b7 Fort Wallaee. Just Q few or the 

sk1rmlshes$oourring nea.l' Fort Wallaoe will be related. on 

June 21, 1867, between tw.o hundred and t}u'lee hundred Oheyennes, 

led by Roman NOSEl, attaoked a stat10n three miles west ot the 

terti. The same Indians attaoked the t01't on the tollowlna: 

clay. Fl:>u:r 0tr1oe:rs and about ten soldiers dl'Ove otf 8. party 

~t t1ft)' Indians. The IndlfUts soon returned with Q larget' 

tore., t:rampled ~vel' the soldiers, and were about to soalp 

them When ther wel'e dxtlven ott by oth4U.- soldiers. The 

mountedmeJl fought tor an hour and a halt" In the fighb 

twe soldiers were killed and two wounded~31 

on the SQ~e dar there was an attaok on the road to the 

stone quarrr about three miles away, but in pla.in sight of 

the post. TID-ee men were quarztying stone, end other men with 

81x teams were hauling it tor the tOl't buildings. They lived 

there in huts and tents. These were all burned by the Indians .. 

In the attaok two ot the :men were k1lled and. two wounded. The 

mules were out loose and the wa.gon upset.32 

One ot the worst enoounters w1th the Indians ooourred on 

June 26, 1867. OompanJ G ot the Seventh went out to meet the 

the Indian'. ~h' Indians then tell baok to the brow ot a hill 
t .1 

31 .....•811 II. 
32 ..• 
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two 11111$8 tr$lD the tort. and then tU:Med. and awa1ted. th$ 

attack. The ()e.val17 eharged. atle. gallop and were met by a 

counter ohal'ge. A hand-tG-h8.nd fight followed. The soldial's 

weX'e dl'iven ba.ok til> the fort, w11;h seven. men killed» several 

wounded, and, halt of the b.ors&soa.pturad or killed. 'rhe 

sold1aps stationed at Forb Wallaoe engaged in many more 

enoounte». wlth th$ Indians. Frob1 1$65 eo 1878 Fort Wallaoe 

'tiJope the b;,unt 01 the oontest with the Indie.ns.33 

The slte of the old fort 113 located. about one and one

halt- miles' loutheastot Wallace. None of the 'bUildings of 

tne, :t'$~tJare stand,lntb but the old Fottt Wa.lla.oe aemete71'7 

#emalns. !hepeare man., old tom.bstones there. In the center 

is a ;Large mon'Wtlent ereated in 1867 by oomradeso:f the dead 

sold1e1'"••34 

The first of the torts built to gnard the Santa Fe 

Trail was Fort Larned~ * This was Q quaint ' western tort. The 

buildings were ()f sandstone and were bUilt around. a square.** 

Wa.ter tor the enti:re post wa~ dra.wn in a wagon .from the creek 

and poured 1ntc> ba.x-relsstand1ng at convenient plaoes about 

the ~round8.35 The fort was a model or neatness. Every 

aot1vity waS oarr1.ed on accordins to :military rule. Guard 

mount, inspeotion, and dress parade were announoed by the 

familiar Bounds ot the bu~le, fite, and dru=.36 

I! !O!a:. 
34~KA DAILY OAPITAL, January 22, 1927. zm Glenn D. Bra.dley, "Fort Larned,fA 8ANTA FE EMPLOYEES MAGA.ZINE, 

Vol. VI, June, 1912. pp. l23-6. 
36 stanley! Ope o1t., pp. 27-8. 
... See ,.57.** Thls di'ior1ptlon 18 of.' the post 1n 1867, atter helvina been 

movetd to its present slte. Betoreth1e the fort was looated 
:farther northeast and the buildings we~e ot adobe. 
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The la.~ls$n8 ai the to~t W$~. ea11ca4 upon to p~oteot 

oe.:ra'fUIJe.ttaoked b7 the Xnd:1ms. A tEu"):'!ble _ss$.ore ooourred 

nea.rthel"e in bheSUDUntU" of 1$64, A goveX'nment train Whioh 

.as paliHl1ng by there was attaoked by the Indians. ,A gl'OUp 

$1 vel\m.teers aeoolllpanr1ng the oaravan were .in OQmp a mile 

aW41ancl qt11e'blywatQhec1 the attaek. only at'tex- the massaore 

did the eommandex-C>J1de" an aClvanee. Early on the morning o-f 

the attack the sQldiers at Pert Larned had been sent out to 

tGll$w the '1'«1:2;lot the Indians. TheY' tollowed it to the 

seene -or the massac~e. They found deadman ly1uS everywhere. 

An. nnibnlanoe was summoned t:r.-om the tort" and the victims 

,,:reps.~a4 fttJ'P b\i1X'ial. Only tnl& showed eigns of 11te. Rca waS 

ayou'bh, whe was 'b1"ought 'bo thetQPt, and. later reoovEJl'ed 

to tell the St0P1.t the hQ~r1ble ma6Bao~e.a7 As was stated 

in a prev1tus chapte,_ the building$of (!)J.d FOl't Le.~ned are 

to-da7 being used on 4 la~ie graIn and stoak ranGh. The aite 

of the tort is about elfliven miles west of Lamed. 

Old Fort Zarab*atood on a s11ght eminenoe, nearly 

1\:tJ:"rounde4 bJ a shallow creek.38 It oonslsted ot two buildings 

made ot adebe and brown st;on.e, roughly h4ltwn. 'rne buildings 

had low flat roots.39 The maSon 'building was Q.uite large and 

oontiained seven 1"Qom'h Along the n01"tb, w!Stitt, and south sidea, 

we}!'e loopholEU" At the llJo·u'bheasU IiU1d northwest corners were 

tW••$tQ~ bowers oonta1nlna loopholes tor ritle tiring. A 

little from the southeast oo~e~ ot the tort stood the guard

S'? Drane,,' op. d!:€ • 
38 ae~n$.rd Bryan Smyth, T,helleart of t8E!New Kansa~, 1880, p.83. 
39 8tanler, op_ ait.* See p.!§._ 
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house. About halt a m11~ to the southe~st wes the old oeme

t~~. whioh at one time had mere than twehty g~aves mQ~k1ng 

the last resting plao6 ot these s~urdr men ot the Pionee~ 

Weaf»,4() 

Several soldiers werfl quartGredat F019t Ze.l'ah to guard 

the Sante. Fe T:rail. There had long been a nead ot a fort at 

'b:hls plae$ beoause ot the tnarl7 a tta-oks by the Ind1a.ttfiJ" One 

tJltagie In()!~ent ,()()\u'J:"ed in the tall ot 1867. The Indians 

a'ttaaked. a nru.le 'bx-ain enl'out& fo,» New Mex1.oo. In therunn1ng 

:tight whioh !t:>llowed., the Indians out ott an ambulanoe in 

which an old. tl'19:n and his wife ware rl.d1ng. These aged people 

were at,enoemurdered and soalped. Port Zarah was erected 

1$$0 late to be of a great and last:1H~ m111tal"Y' e9t'v1ae.41 

Yet- it pla"$d its part in the detenst:J against the Indians. 

Its site can now be looated bY' an oJrd Spanish war oannon, 
, 

wh1eh oan be seen about two and. one"halt miles east of G:reat 

Bend. 

DOl't Dodge,*located on the banks of the Arkansas tOllX' 

miles below Dodge Uit,.. was to." a time different .fztom. other 

forts in Kansalh It was impossible 1"01' the sold1ezts toJ.1V$ 

in tents en fl.ocountiJt the t,4tl:to:aS w1nC!.lh As e. l'esultth& 

soldiers had te resort toduloutsbeftrt pepmanent quarters 

oould be built. ThEUJe dugouts "ere rooted over with poles; 

gunny bags. brush, and earth to a height of about two fe-at 

above the around. Eaoh dugout had one door, a hole tor e. 
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""""",." ,.-".~-~------"--~ 
Old Fort Dodge Hoapital 
as it appears to-day. 

Old For'b Dodge Barraoks. 
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,,1adow. a 1!H~d. ,himl\e"t an(\ e. t1!'eplaoe. Banke CDf earih we}'e 

lett tor bunk,.. 1'01" a tlU1e ths:re were seventy of the se duS" 

ou.ts. 8tQlle balld1ngs were latex- ereeted.42 

There was very l1ttle fUl'n1tn.tre in the tort, and what 

there was had been made trom P{\)ugh lumber at tha fort. Drink

:tngwateJt was Qb'ba1n$d from w$118,. wh1le the A1'kanS6S R1ve:r 

was otr1o;1ally des1gtlEA:II}f.td as the 'bath trub; laund!7.and fire 

extlin911shel' tor tlle entlr& O(J):mm:unlt7.. 43 '.N> Bupplement the 

:re&~lar ar-m, talets, fish. butralG/I antelope,. and rabbit were 

tlsed.44 

Fort Dodge walt bUilt to guard the Santa Fa Tr~11.It dld 

its il'laatest wot-k as a military peat in the oampa1p of 1868. 

Ae has bee. p~e.10us17 stated. Fo~t Dodge 1s the site or the 

State Old Soldter$f Home. To"'da.y on thea1te "t the torn. a.nd 

in some 01 the ~ul1dtngs. the ~gra1·ha1red veterans, while 

wa:t;ohlng 'hheatUulet hou.:rs of lite ~aw near, leve to s1t and 

ree~unt thGse sU1r~1ng days ot Q misty long ago, when their 

hearts beat strons in the servioe CIt the1r oount17.$f45 

Th$ sold.iers atat1on$d in these weaternf'orte had varied 

experience6. Lite in the f'ort wa$ usuallY' long and dreary. 

T~ early morning oall was sounded by the drum snd the bugle. 

Arter breakfast the sold1ers had tl~$ to ramble about tor a 

While. Nine o'olook was announoed by the tap ot ~ drum. In 
r~ 

ten m1nut6G a sq~ndof men from eaoh oompany filed off towards 

~~' 8~ieon lJenern:ts' Report. op I" 01£ •• pp. ~r;I-!. 
4~ ~!.nn D. Bra!ley. ~'or£'Dods •• ~ SANTA PE EMPLOYEES MAGAZINE,

Vol.VI. Ootobe~J 1918, pp. 41-3. 
44 Ibid.
45D· 
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a lua~~ tent, where they were formed 1~to line and inSpected. 

A porbien of tbe neW guard now ~e11$ved the old guard.46 A 

p~rt ot eaoh day was o~d1nQr117 spent in suoh routine duties 

as drilling. target praot1o$, wood outt1ng. bUi141ng oon'" 

etruot1oa, andpol101ns ~he g~ound6. Th. hours not spent in 

th.ese 48'11 duties were usually hard t€l .fill. Somatin1Ets the 

married men held pa.~t1e8 oX' dinnercih Oarts $EI:r:ovEHl to pasa . 

away :tu.~f wea17 hiOurs. Sometimes thepe wel.'fj athletiooon'" 
47test$li· Ai1il'Ql'sft into.the tents of thC!J sQld1ers is given 

b1 aJ'u~ whov:is1ted the torts. He says. 

OJ\ le·oking into the tents weaeo one whel:'e tha:roe ax-a 
live soltile!'s. One 18 :ranaaaking a knapsackhunt1ng tor 
lou1'4 olf;)th~Hl to wash; two are engaged in mending and ., 
patching, oneie reading e. Bible, and the othe:r is i'eadlng 
a yellow""(HolQred novel., 

In one tent soldiers a~e piled on the ground engaging 
in. tht; SOluti,·Of the camp. In one t~nt thGZ'EI is a 'banjo
play1nm and fiddling, 4an anQthe2' tent a soldier 1s 
wr1t3:nc It lette~·''''''~·. .. 

When the day was wom· $\!t, the aold1exra dropped all w~l'k and 

plar and hastened to :roll. ealJ.. E1ght $'olook oe.me,another 

l'Ql1 aalJ.j and all we:re d1s.m1ssrvd. tc;XJ the night. Some ret1red 

at onee. Nine Of oloek c)iame. and. then -tapsi'IW was sounded. The 

lights were put out; and the soldiers had gone to rest. The 

deeps11enoEl ot the night waS broken on1'1 by the watohtul 

sentinel, who pl!lsed h1$ beat with the ory (IfAll t S well. ~49 

The greater part of the $old1e~8' time was spent in aotive 

dut,._ Now and then Q detail would be sent to guard Q gItOUp 

of emig~ants or a surveying party. The soldiers did not enjoy 

thi. w01'k VG'1!1 much. It meant $J.o" traveling without :muoh 

il SianXey" 'op ~ 01£.,. 'I" ~4. • 
4? RQbe»i E. Riesel. Amer10a Moves West. 1650, p. 472.  
48 Stanlol' OPt alt.  
4g lbid.  
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Fort We.l1aoein 18617. 
(RelP~int f:rom KANSAS 
HIST.oRICAL COLLECTIONS,
Volume XVII) 

B'eFt Larned in 1867. 
(Reprint fFom KANSAS 
HIBTORICAL COLLECTIONS, 
Volume XVII) 



aee 
txcitlome,rat.t Mw,@ mt">:re interesting were, the orders tHJ follow 

ladiQ tva11. and 'be.> S4fbt:le t:rouble w1th the Indians. In all 

klnas of weathe~ the t~oops had to ma~eh en it so o~de~ed.50 

Wh11e G:,t). th$ mai)!'oh the t,.Qope had to camp Gut in th.& open~ 

somet1mes ,here thert we!'.• dangel'S of Indian attaokl'- These 

o&l.val17 ¢flm). were 1nterest1ns plaoel.,. In the earlY' mo,nlns 

bae men 01 ~h. oempanles were .$nlB.;ed in. oaring ;t"1)):t the ho~se8 

wAlle the Otoks wepe p:t!'eparit\g o:reaki'ast. Irnmec:U.atellatter 

b~eakta$b the first bugle oall ro:r ma:ro~ was sounded. This was 

the QQonefal.· 8.Bd was the s1pal t01' the ten's to be taken 

dGvm. and eV$~t;1alng paCk". A few minu.te. le.te~ the bugle%' 

sQtmded, I/llBQois and saddles'" At which time the horees were 

saddled aad the wag•. tpa,1n pat in ~adlness t01J pl}l111ng out. 

:five zn1nu:bell J,flt,. cam.. theeommand, f1r:re horsel" and. the men 

of ea.Oh cCll1\pfUqled: ,nel%" hQ~S"iS> inee l1ne. At the wQrd.$ 

~P~epa.Jl. 1)., mount &111 eB'ob t:t.'$ope1" placed his lett toot in the 

stl:p~PJ an,! at the Q&mmand "MQQtl"$8:0h ~n plaoe,d himself' 

bl the sad.d1e. 'a so. as the command W8:sD1olm:tleCl, "Advmae I" 

wtl8sQtm.d$4. and the t,oOPIlI marohed out_ not knowi.ng what the 

day ,..wouldbl':1ng forth, 01' whebluu.· they would be at. oamp the 

next aight t. answe~ ~el1.51 The part played bytbe western 

torts oanoest 'be shOWf). 'bl giving aocounts 0t the leadinl 

oampaignsand l\)attles '1n whioh soldiers from the torts par

tlo1patEHl. Qampalplll wepe mad. with the puppese ot· subduing 

the Indiana and tero1ns. them to 11~e on rese~vations. 



Tat 111's' lmpOl.'tlant campaign was the. t ltlluJie ~r Hanoock,  

1ft. 1817. OeneJ'al BanClJook :mar_hed an e.~'m1 tG the pla1ns Qt·  

Kansas with thehepeot t1'1ghten1ng the Indians into making  
52

permanen.t peaoe. He ma:t'ehe4 tll'st tc) Fo:rt Riley. where he 

wai j olrted brGenepa1Quste:rancl Ill. part: of the Seventh Claval

't!7' •. ":rem thence he wani) to ":0:rt Hapk~X', where two more· 

tP<>Op8 of" o8.vall'1 we1"e added. AtteX' gettlns his a:rnr,y 

assembled, he map@ed to F<Il"t ~Lamtet\. wh~:r. a council was 'be 

be held with the Indlans. General Baneook'sexpedlt1ion was e

lapl9 a.nd imp:ress1ve one. Ther'e W$%"$ e1!ht t~oops 0t oavalI7, 

seven oompanles of 1ntant17, ant one batte:rr of apb111el!7. 
.. 53 

~hepe wa.s a total numbe:r ot'toupteea hund:red men. 

~ate in the evening ot Ap:ril 12' tWQ ohiets and about a 

4<i)~en wa:r:r1()~s <uune to Fert L.amed. be hold e. <l0nteretlOe w1th 

Genet-al Hanoock. Since mQl'e eh1ete had. nat oome,General 

Hecook deoided. that in the moning he would ma~oh bG the 

Indian Villas. and the~e meet the ohiets. TheOheyennes and 

a band of the 810llxwere $l'ununpe4 on the Paqee P'orkabout 

th1:rtl'1 miles west 01 Fopt Laned-.54 It was toward this plaoe 

that Hanoook led h1$a~ the !Qllowlngday_ 

The next mo~lng thear~ was on its way westward~ The 

snow Was neal'ly a foot deep, and tedder tOl' horses was soa:roe~5 

TQ the J;nd!e.ns. the troops as they marched onward had a War" 

11ke appem.:rance. D\:l:r1ng the dar several parties ot Indians 

were Been in advanoe watohing the movements ot the troops. 

After marohing twent1~<i)ne miles, oamp was pitohed. A short 

81 1Suson, OPt o!€. 
53 Ouste:r, Opt oit., pp. 22-3.  
54 Ibid. pp. 23"4.  
55 Paxson, Ope ait.  
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tilme late:Jl' ,,,,ve"ral ~:1e.t8 Game to see Gene~e.l Hanoook. It 

Wa$ e.ir~ecl that 'bn the following marnina $0110£ the C)h1ets 

in the vil1ale eh0t1.1d. oome to Hanoook' 8 headquarters tor a 

'0\\11$1.1. Mom1.1 oame and the ohiefs d1d not arX'1ve at the 

.lDe' hOUJl.Mter seme time Bu11 Baa:p oame to the oamp and 

Wormed. Bano$ok that the Qh1ete were o~ the WQ1. but that 

lt WGultit take some time before ther would arrive. Han0 oold; 

1ihen tald, Qh1et Dull &'Jar that 11$ would lnCi>ve hi$ arnty' farther 

u, the stream dOl aeaper to the v111agEh At elaven o'clock 

the maroh WEUJ z-esu.me4. ~tter traveling a tew Riles, the 

t .•OOl'S saw e.a Indian 1>attle. line drawn direotly aorOS8 the 

roateGt me.X"oh. }.[0stot thfl Indians W9l'tfJ mounted. The,. WEJX"El 

dressed 1. the 1:>J'llghtsst ~U)10r., with their heads orowned. 

w.11r;h bl'!.111ut ..a:r lIu~nnet8. There were several hundred 

11ldi$$ 1n the line ., 'battle. while in the reaI",Were bodies 

a,oi1ns e.Sl!'9se:rY&S.. Hanoook' streopm were alsQ arranged in 

line 01 bat\llh Thus faeing eQoh c!)'bhep in bat)tle al'ra:y were 

the "ep:re8ent;t'I\tlv~HJ$t twa peoples. One 81'OUP wae wearing 

the same 'WllP tb'esa and carrY'1~. the same weapons whioh bad 

been ueedbr thel~ anoestops fQr many generations baok. The 

members fit tbe0tiheJ:l' GPouP W&:tI!. 8upp.11ed with implements ot 

war wh10h rep%'elJented the moat advanoed stages ot oivil'" 

ization.56 

Ther. were ,a tew mo~nts ot painful suspense. Then 

General lanoook, acoampanled b7 a few other offioers. rode 

fo1"w9.l'd. and inVited the ahiefa to meet them m1dwe.,.. To this 

:t*equtflt the chiefs aonsented., and thus halfway between the two 

86 lSusiei-, op. 'oIt., pp. ~~....,. 
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battle lines :fep~ese1'ltt1l:mlves of both armies met and shook  

handS·. Hsnoock WaS granted permission tomaroh hI$ expe 

d1t1Qn nearer to the village. and there to establish his  

eamp. AS eQon as oamp would be pitohed. the ohiets were to  

oame for a oouncil. a7  

The Indian villase was situated in a beautiful grove on 

the banks fit a sbrfUUlh Tbe lGdges" whioh numbered about three 

hU:t!l.c:bl'ecl, we:p$ looa1Jf!Hi on a hiSb level plateau. To the north 

and we$'t :r!'<ue high blUffs II SOEu'oely had the Hanoook expe. 
, . 

d1tl0. p1tGhed 0Rm» When some of the ohiefs oame in with the 

Intol'matlQn that the women and ohildren had all fled from the 

Yl11age 1A tier»or. The general insIsted. that allehould be 

bpouSht baok. In the evenIng it was reported that the ohiefs 

and warrior. were also preparIng to leave. 58 

Plans we~e immediatelY' made 1H~ lurl'ound the village and 

prevent the departure ot the inhabitants. After the t~oops 

hadeno11'oled the Village, Ouster and three others proceeded 

Ql\ hands and knees towaX'd th& v111age t$ deteX'mine whether or 

not it had been abandoned. The only sign of lite was the 

barking .t degs, but 1t Was teared tha.t the Indians might be 

in hiding. Atte!' cautiously entering the Village, the men 

deCJ1ded that the Indians had fled•. The first lodge ente~ed 

was dimly lighted bY' the embers of Q small tire. Buffalo 

robes were spread like oarpets over the £loop. In taot, the 

whole lodl& was arranged as it the Indians intended to be 

gone only e. Ihort time. 80me of the lodges had bJ.9ush or 

~~ e: ;.. 
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'b1m>er piled up 1n front; ot the 4001'19 8.8 it 'bo px-eserve the 

contents. only two people we1'e found in the village. One was 

a little girl who had been shamefull;y mistl'ea.ted. and the 

Gthe~ was an eld md who had been d.eserted beoause he was 

uaable to travel.59 The Indians, tearing a ma88ac~e by the 

army, had fled. 1111 te1"~o~ •. 

General aUlte» with eight troops ot oaval~l Was sent 1n 

pllP$\.\11h 'Up02tleavilll the 'Village" the Ind1M8 had tldcea 

many d1ffel?ell't tX'a11s, 'Whioh finally un!ted. Th.e tx-oops 

gained em. the Indian•• and soon lod!e poles and $the~ p:rope:rt;y 

wereetl'ewn a10l1S the tl'ail,shew1ng tha.t the Indians wepe 

abandoning 8_e e)t· their things 80 thatthe7 oould travel 

ta$te~.. Abolllt tm-eein the aftemoon 1.t see.Me:d as ilonl., 

halfd houl" would be requil*ed tQ eattlh the Indians. The 

81,. red man 1.1$0 !'eallzed this; and all ote. SUdden the broad 

path sepaJifated 1l1tie hundreds of ladlstinot paths. Onste:p 

mew %10' whioh 1;:ra11 to t$ll~. A eentll'al one was lutlso'hed" 

U\d this ate>on beeam.e SCi) indistinct that eventually it Waa 

lesb. eo 

oa the tGl~ow1n8 day the oavalrr ea~ to the Butterfield 

Ovel'latld Route. Sin-I). the tJ1'a11 of th~ Indian had been lost, 

OUster and his men stal"ted t.owa:rd ,Fort Hays. As they pode on, 

they saw the trail ot destruot1oe whioh the Ind!e.ns had lett 

behind thct:rn. The stage stations WEll"$ 1nru1ns. Man,. were in 

ashes, and at Bome plaoes were seen the mangled Dodies ot the 

station keepel'st At Pert He:,. e. JIleport Was d18pe.tohed to 
.. .ff , if' H e t 
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Geruu*al HtU100Gk. Whe. he heard of the OUtll"ages comm1ttetJ. 

en the Buttel"t1eld OVerland Route, h$ Q:t'dered that the village· 

(/)rt p..awnee Fot"k be buz-ned, 1n reta11e.t1on. 61 Hanoock then 

max'ohed· 'be!) 1N:>1'1 Dodge, where he l"emn1rul)d sevE)J:tal days betore 

going te FO::t"t Ma,s.62 

Atte:r thedest1"Uotlon et the village on Pawnee Fork, the-tte 

was open war upon $'ettlers_ ends:t-ante, a.nd re.i1roed workers. 

i'lU-ough ,the Re)u,bli<tan, 501oXl1Ql1. lal1-d Smoky Hill Valleys, and 

1R Mar1C!)n, Butler, and Gp&enwood counties, the settle:r:ts were 
63eonstantlJ 1ndantltEUI' ·01 lruUan raids. The :red men were 

9$p$elal1r hU1UEU.·OU8 along tbe Smoky' Hill Route. During the 

s'Wlltne:r-mat1r depredations were made on whites weat of Fort 

!e.3Pke~., 1'0 pl'obet't theral11'oad workers, tra.vellers, and 

$f)1Jile1'fJ, thel1lhteenth Kansas Cava:h1'T waa ol'ganlz~·d. During 
., 

1ts f'ouzwmcmths otaa:rvioe tlbe. oa.a.l~ W8.S stationed at 

V&1"'10U8 fortlh Itl we.s wh!lt at Fort HaY'S that it saw lts 

mO$t aotive servloe. A pn~~ of it took part in the battle of 

SatiVa!' Ox-saki which, thoulh not 0. d.eo1e1ve defeat tOf! the 

I.dian, had the effeet of bx-eak1ng up Indian oonoentration on 

the Smoky Hl11 and Republ1OSl!e 64 Late in the tall the Indians, 
65being outot ammun1t1<rm., "'etl"eated southward,' and once again 

peaoe :reigned in west$~ Kansas. 

Shortly after the buran1ns of the v1llage OIl Pawnee Fork, 

General ouster went north in pursuit ot the Indians. Youna 

11 %15la. . . . . •I 

62 la~v1n C)tUWfleld, "Dfltense ot the Kansa. Front1sr-1S86-7, f4 

KANSAS HISTORIOAL QUARTERLY, August, 1938, pp_ 3P,6-44. 
63 MU&aS, Opt olt., p. 209. 
64 Garfield,. Opt oit III 
65 Orawtord, op. oit." p_ 264. 
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Lleut.na.n~ K1dde;p with ten troopers was sent 1nsee.roh of 

him w1th importlfmt dispatohes, He missed th0 tl'ail ot Custer 

and started tOWe.~d8 Port Wallaoe. When Ouster learned that 

K1dderhad been sent and had not fUlfilled his mission, he 

.tarted in sEul.rGh ofh!m. on Beaver Creek thet:roopers were 
'"'  .. .

round ly1ng in soirel.. Eaoh individual of the part,. had 

)19$1\ $Galpe4 uel his skull broken. The bodies were disfigured 

dd mutilated '091011.d reoognition. EYen the olothes of the 

J)at't1 had 'been 08.1'1'1ed awa:l. Some of the soldiers were lying 

:ta  1:)e4$ 0'£ ashelll, whieh showed that some or them had been put 

'bo  death by f1~e. Tl:uIJ sinews of the al'DlS and legs had been· 

e..'ti aW8'1, Md the nose of ea.oh man he.aked. Eaoh body .as 

)1$1'09d with trom twenty to fifty arrows. Such was the 
, 

te~r1bl& trased7 whioh oocurred to Lieutenant Kldde~ ~d his 

te. 1i1'~ope:t8.· The bodies were buried b)l' Ouster and his 

GOm.:m&ad. 66 aenepal Ouster prooeeded to Fort Wallaoe, whe:re he 

tQ'U.1\tl the &Bl'rlson exhausted b1 the reoent±nd1e.n attacks.67 

The coming of ouste~ and his oommand was a relief to the wea~ 

ga»:Plson .1l'lClJrt Wallaoe. 

As the Ind1B1ls retreated southwa.rd :In the tall ot 1667, 

they were inVited b;y a peaee commission to a oounoil at 

Medioine Lodge. This was j01tul news to the red men beoause 

most of them were without provisions and they knew that now 

th$l would reaelve tood and olothing, and perhaps be pal'doned 

II dusi,r, Opt o!£. ,m 

6'7  )40ntgome!7, "Fort Wallaoe, '" op. oit.*  The site of the Kidder ma8sao~e has been looated by the 
I'Q2l't Wallace Memorial Association. It 1. in Sherman"111,. 
township, aherllUUl oount'1' (l'i<mtgomer;y) 



to~ all ., the atroalbies whioh they had Gommttted. e6 Flve 

tk$u$~d or mG~e Indians plteaed their tents brMed!o1ne 

Lodle Greek.'* 'Phe soalps of whitt peopl. were still danglinS 

01!l their belts. Th18 "a~t th:reng ot IZlldlans had alao bI"ought 

'hel~ ponies, doas, st01en hopses and mules. 69 

The peaoe o$wnlss1(j)n, their fttlenda. and U.S" eold1e:re 

pitohed their Gamp 0_ the north 'bank ot Medioine Lodge Creek. 

In huge piles la:r la.rgeamotlh'bs of provIsions wh:1oh we:re to 

be given 8.Sl1tts te the I~d1ans. There Were large amounts 

ot Gotfee, auga". , t1$1I%'" dried t:ru1tu., Q1"Xl1S and aunm\Ul1tlion. 

and e. 18.1'1$ herd.0t Guattle. F<:>:r a month beto1"'E1 the time set 

to:r the l'0wwc>" the In€1.1u Bueau had bee., assembling these 

goodse70 

'Jhe peaoe o0ml'ldss1. %l'ep:resentinl the "Orea'bPatlhet'''' at 

VIla'hUlI'bon,' and the OGnun1ss1onel's:r.pl"esentins the \f4Re4 Mane! 

the Plains· 8.s"tml:lled fG"I' theiz- powwowln Ii large tent. Ute" 

shaldnl han4s an4 smokl1'1g the pipe of pea-oe, one ot the 

'U.S. co1!U'l1tssloner8 explained the purpose or the counoil. This 

tirst; speeoh was :reaelve( in silenoe I and was immediately 

fallowed by a i:MUltl f190m the 1'Iedmen.. Thenthe~e was a brief' 

silence, atter whioh Bull Beap, wl.1"ohletot the Cheyennes, 

arose, drew his blanket around hi. oarefully to oonoeal his 

weapons, and delivered a speeoh in whioh he said that the 

Indians were en the warpath to prevent Kansas and Ooleradc> 
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t •• be11'18 settled b1 the paleta<HHh He also ae.1d that the 

I!'1cJtlEuu~ ella 1l()1) w~t ra11roadI'J built through the1:r hunt1ns 

.~oundl to soaps Awal·the buffalo. Afte:r Bull Bea~ had 

t1nl$he4 his s,eeG~, leveral other ohiefa gave talks. in 

wh,ll)h the, Blree,/!· 11,:0 what Bu.11 Bear had3uat said. When all 

who wished ,. talk halil de-.e $¢), the o0l.U1<31l adj ourned to meet 

on. the fcallew1n.g da,. '7J. 

'he _ext m81'n1.ng the oouneil met a88.i1'1. Talks were givan, 

aa4 pjJ'tilstlea11y the same ground oovered as on the previous 

day•. 'fla!. ta~e.r was repeated trom de-rto day for about a . 

week. /fhen. Ss:banta f!>t the .. Kiowas e.:rose, nmde a vio! 0\18 talk. 

walked O\1t, and was tollowedby the other ohie.rs."2 

Thia acti. to:reboded evil. The United states soldiers 

were o:rclewe4 11\ l"eadh'letUJ. 'fh~r$ weel'S less than fiVe hundred 

solcUel's, Whl1e 'he :tn4!$J'l$ ha<'l abol1tthl'ee thousand wa:t-r1ors. 

The t$.llGwial mOWl1q several If)t the ohiefs did not e. ttend the 

eouneU••·8flU'lQ of mounted men wal'e eeen 800Uting al'ound. No 

"'.enetl" eh11cb-ea weroDseen on the GOUDo1l grotmds. These 

warlike sips caused l1nenslt1EHul among the white men. An 

attaak was .t'eax-ed. X. a day or two the Indian chiefs oame 

baok to, the oalm,il as it nothing had happened. They had. 

lntended to make an attack, but were restrained by the sight 
'13of the U.s. troops. 

Alter three weeks or powwowing, treaties were made with 

'the va:t'ious tl:'ibes represented thex-e. Aooording to these 

"breattes, the Ind1ans were to giye up their olaims to land 



between the Platte and A~kansas, and we~e to ceaso bothevlng 

the oonst~uot1on ot the Paoitio Railroads. AS a reward to~ 

living .p theae things, they were to reoeive large reser

vations. an enormous amount of 8upplies~ and the r1ght to 

hunt south of the A1'kansas for some t1me.74 

After the t~eat1es had been madG. the Ind!ans were given 

~he large ~11e8 at p~0v1sions. They Gould not oar~ away 

all that- were g1vm them so some Were left uo rot. The red 

men were prom1sedthat the1 might have more anuntu'li t.! on" when 
. "" """. ' " ,.
whe:\ they had had DeEm 118e4. The powwow nonoluded, the 

IAd1'8.JUJ went sou.th, and ishu.s qUiet reigned on the trontier  
76 

:tel's. till1$. 

In the to~ of Medioine Ledge 18 located. amemor1al 

eonnnexnorat:1ng the peaoe treat;Y1nade there. This :memorial 

stands on the hish 8Qhoo1 g~ounds. The main part of the 

monument aonslsta or a lite-size soldier alasp1ng thehend ot 

e.n Indie.a 111 tokenGt friendship. on. a bl'on21& plaque 18 an 

inso;rlptlon,·wh1oh readsa "To eommemol"ate the signing ot the 

peaoe t~eatles between the United states GOYe~ent and the 

Five Tribes ot plains Indians at Med10ine LOdge# Kansas, 

Ootober 21-8, 1867.n 

The Medle1ne Lodge t~aatl&B did not brina peaae to the 

WI!HltUU'rl plains. The sprins;,to11owing the peaoe oounoil the 

Indians oame north again and enoamped neal' Fort La~ned and 

Port DOde;4h Immediately they demanded more IUllXl1\Ulition and 

'4 Garlte!l, $p. olt. 
71S Oonnell• ." op .01t. 
7$ Qpaw'o~4, ep. oit. 
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apms. whlel had hten p~om1sed them, Not until August were 

ta. ppemiaed Itm.S. ammunt tion. and anlS 81ven them. Wi thin. 

thl'ee darB atter theeehad ~&en d1st~1buted trom the torts. 

t;h,e Ind1e.as went nE»)li!tih on their work of,mUPder and destruotion. 

I.'f'liilemen'tsalonl the smoky' H111, Solomon.. and Republioan 
77 were attacked. Men, wQnJ.cnt, and Oh11d1"'sn were murdered 

t:ad:1seXt:1m11'ls.t$l,.. Many were soalped end their bodies mutilated. 

80Il!leWQ:meR I!U1l.c! ob.11dren W$l"ie oarrleda:vray as oaptives. Houses 

we1'. b.,n.d andstook stolen. ~he tew su:pv1v1l1g settlers in  
, . ' 78  

M.itchell cU>UD'tl had. taken r@:f'ugeln a stone oorral. 'General  

Sherift.. who had 8ucctEUled Gen$t"aJ. Ranoookjl had taken head. 

qliUltiE''tersa'b Fe:r_ a.1S.79 A report waS b~ought to him. that a 

_md ., h,G>stile Indiana W'fl$ en.oampea on the westsm bOr'de1" ot 

:I&lUUlI.,e. 

$01e1'1e1 FeZ-l!Iltike :reoe1vedo:r.aders toferm e. company 'be»  

pUPsue the Indiama. Hie oompanr was seleoted at For' Barker.  

'fae tiroops made a toroed. maroh to Fort Hays and from. there  

to Forv Wallae., 'en the western border of the state. The~
 

t'tlunalruul at '$~t Wallaoe one day and tWtl) nights» where they  

,  .$1'& sllpp.l1ed with ammunition, rations.. paokmules, and borselh 

The t~alJ. ·ot. the :Indian was then pi eked up and fOllOwed te 

the AXt~~.:t4:a:ree.. In the evenins of September 16_ 1868, Oolonel 

Ptrs71ilht and. his sooutlll termed oamp en the nOl'_h bll.%1k ot 

A~lokare. opposite a sa~d1 lsland. The paokmules were unloadek 

~d burned out to pastu:re. Horses were unsaddled and pioketed' 
'I
l 

Camp tires were kindled and rations distributed. GUards were 

", tsra'"' :.' I 

7' X'ii&:i&S, .$lih ,oif;" 
.. 

p. Bl0.  
79 IU'., op it, 01 tJ., Pit 314.  



Ita_lcmed in ev&1'1 d.1peotion to'b$.on the lQokout t01' the 

Ia41eu1I.S0 

Twe et the seau;s inspeoted the island to see if tt 

would be a so04 l'fJt:rea~ 1nCUl$e otatta.ok tl'Oll!1 the red men. 

The island Was about Ofte hund1'EH!t tw.nbY'·:f'~Y.'8.ltdl lona and 

t1ttl ya rd.8, !#;.(!ilt, ~d. Wad &dtu.ated1n the middle of Artakarae 

Q,eek,e.'bouti enf)l·};tu<l.edr.&l'df.i\ t"Q1n e1,thElr bank.'" It wal 

(!)Q!npollStd $l\'fiJl:e-el1l!Jt sand. the elevatiQn 'DainS about two and 

ont""hall' teet abtve· the .&7 bed or Arlol«t~f)e. The Al~1o~l:1.l'ee
 

~ ~
 au  that seasone' the vea~oonta1t1ed no watel". 
\'--~-"".'~~'-_.""'_.'."""""~ 

The 1 Indlu8 we~e als0 bua7. . Ea,3Jtly in ~he evenit'lg they 

(/U.sCloveved the looation of the scou.ts I oamp, and ~11du.1'1n& 

the night J>,¥J~p_tlre.tltm.s wep~ madfll roY! an attack. !htls while . 
theSG$uts W&1'$ 11eeplng sGW'l.41r; the Irul1an w8.I'I'1o:ra we~e 

'llttillsen. tut, war p$.Ult. D\lt:~'tlg th.e n1ghi) theY' stampeded 

the $took and ;)?etft nUl)ste't the mules an.d a nwnbe~ of the ,. 

hQPses.S2 

i_s' as'" 'Was ~,eak1JlI t:tleEl.~!\~"Ett IJad1ana was civea 

~7"._'thEttllUl"'U.$'f1q platn to the west was literally eo.ered 

wltb. Indiu8 l'ea~ 'bQattaok., The aquaws and papooses were ., 

placHull Oft th$ lI).$pth hill, whe:tte ther would 'Qeah].e towatQh 

the .r.~GtmA8aa()1"1nl the acouts,S" In a short. time the Ind1ans, 

led '01 their we.~ ohiet, oame dt>1'In thehl11 w1thte1'r1t!e .peed, 

I' 'lil!,l! ':PItman. ifiI!1i. !aiEI. I of lit!aka!'e., if4 DRaAI 
HISTORICAL OOLLEOTIO:Nfh Vol·.VI.pp.546..57. 

$2 .. •811U'8m  ....•.• 
94 .' pund SobJ.es1ns(tJ1'. 1/Il'rhe BeeObe:r Isle.nd Fight," KANSAS 

HISTORIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. xv, pp. 539-47. 
•  Looated about t1vo O~ six miles west 'or the Kansas lint and 

llIeventeen miles· south ot Wrs.y. Yuma oounty, OoJ..(Montgoxn8rr) 
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Dt!~l Knite's leadership the Indle.t1@ 8.g&\ln .wept. down the hill 

-.1.<1.. The scouts ()O~~~!ltl'8.ted their fire on.... the.oh:tet, whQ 

tell to the .2'ound about em. hundred teet :t'l"om the :leland. 

Th& Indiahs immediately retreated and in 80 doins were met 

With the wild and Us_l we..l1inssQ: the Iqu~ws tor theitt 

deEM1_.eblet. The SCQ14ts now had. time to count their dead and 

help the wo'W').ded.. The bl'l3.vEls retu:rned on toot to l'eOOVElX- the 

bodr tJ>t the:!.!" dead ohler,. The,. marohed down the valley in a 

IQlld 0oluma. ainging their woeful death song. A.eJ.~~I}na:rohed, 

the11l'l'ankflgrew thinne:r- under the volle,. or sh$te fl'oll1 the 

tslanli, but stl11 th~;vm~l'Qh.edon. . They oarl'led s.wlaythe1r 

(ieadOh!et, and When they returned to the top ot the hill 

Boe,J"oe.11hll~ ~f them l'ema1ned. Man., Indlanslll'T around the 

1.a1...(/1. 89 ,~ 

The battle ended with the resoue Of Dull Knite b~ hie  

o0mpanicms.90 Thl'oupout the battle about half Or Forsythe' $  

soouts had been killed 01" wounded. FAr.By.the hlmse,M"...!~~thEl 

tl:!'"st man wounded, but, neve19theless, he oontinued to d1~ect ., _-_........ 91 -""'.'". . 
the tire of his m.en. A hole was dug to shield his bod1'_ and 

. it was tr01Q thEul'e that he commanded and eneouraged his men .. 

YGU1\1 Lieutenan.t B'eeche:r- was wounded a.nd. died during the 

nlght.9a DUring the day'. battle there had been a total of 

two men dead, two morta11r wounded, twent7 more or lesl 
7.
/' g3 
'. .. 1Jwounded, and all et the hox-ses killed. 

Whe. nlghti spl'ead over the bloody 'battleSl'oun4." the Indiaa 
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wt\:l''''",ho$p cU.e<i awa7, anA eYe~th1ns W$8 stl11 exoepts teu' the 

"OU8 of thllJ woundled and the howl3-.., of WGlves. During the 

!I!lht the Ind1$))).$ kept.& .tronspal'd a~ound. 1*1e :1s1an.d.94 

'.l'ht I.OU.ts had "'''&1'1 without too4or 'Natal' \he entl:re dar. In 

th, IV.tt1a~~r-e)\$hes were d.uIGE)rmsot1ng the pits. Is. ho:Le 

a'bCl>ut 81x:ll'$et cle$p w~~ d-"II \Thiem t'u:ttnlehed mud~ watle;p.41 enough 

to t·11J. the can/b••n...9'--_.•~ ...~" .. - "'""" , 
- .-, •., •• '. "_,."",,.,~,,',,·"H'-',. 

a6t.~, ~ldftt$ht 01 thi. da7' a oounol1 was held en the 

island, at wlill()lt tt was deolde~.~h~jL:tte.llef must .. be.eb:talneCl 

Immediatelr_ Two .~~.the l!IC0Uts volunteered tea1rtamPt.1H> get
'" ..' ~_)llh':: 

l1HUlti ~l:lf) ....~~~.~1tauar4 aJ'ld· pl"$tUtecl ,i _0 FortWallaC)e _ It wal 

elght,,-tt•• 1'1:11•• tUI) the tOlttlna direct line, but to. avoid 

Indiud the mEUI$.nle~. w0uld have to travel a muoh gl'tea. ter

41ste.n(je.,96 'I'he lII.outa, :in ..~ll!-,,~~~s of Indians lett the 

~t!I~a.n~. at ~,~~pi. B, .uyb.eak ihey We):'le thl'~Jt ...J,Il~).,~.~~r'om 

Al'~al'o., . and thm t~!l..'!!'..."ZM·_.i!'l.l'l1d1ng-4.u1'J.n&--ihoM:v.97 Ii 1. 

The tW$s$o,,:bs t2l'avel:L$d on as ta.t as thEl1' oould. Whe. ) [ 

about tltteea ml1flH' west 01 FG\I?t Wallace the, met twemen (/ 

"he w~_~~.. ~~ ... ~)}.~;~ war il0 Oolonel oa~pente.... whGl wa$ soouting \ b 
eeuthwestl fit Ar-1eke.x-ee it The two men were oa:refully informed 

as til 0 the loeat1ort ot Oolonel !'QP87the and his SOO\:l'ts" _..n._.Wr:lS 

on the evening .f B.ptembe~ 20 that the seauts arrived at 

'o~t Walll,o•. u.4.beised that aid be sent to Ariokt\ree ....fll;.~ ... Qnoe. 

At m.1dnlght of that dar troops, w8.sone, ammunition, and ,~p11e. 

1e£\ FG:f' We.~~ao.and h~stened1H) OOlonelFors;ythe t. a1d. 98 

I , 
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wal'....whofJ 4ted e:"ay, and $ve~th:tl1& Was still except tor the 

IfoMI ot the wounded and the hQW11.nS or wolves. Dur1ni the 

.'shti bhe IndiaA$ kept a atx-ongguard. aroundth~ 1eland.94 

Tn. $~O~Us had ~aen without food or water the entire da7_ In 

'he evtn1:alltz-en$hes were dug oonneoting thep:1ta. A hole 

abwt six 'eet tleep w~s d118, wh10h tu~n:1$hed muddy wa,~e:E' enough 

1u).J~:~ll thf de.nbeenfh 95 

:8_101'& midnight $1 t;his day,a oounail was held em the  

leland, at wla10h it was deo1de!i.~h~t .. rEtliatmu8t 'beobte.1ned  

Immediatel,. 'l'Wo .~.t'the IiH)GUtlS volunteered tGattelil1ptto get
-. '.' 0v 

past 'bafi)_.,:E~~~"$Uard and 'prooeed, to Fort Wallaoe.. It was 

.1gb',..,!"••:1..11&. to lhe tort in a. direot line, 'but to avoid 

Indians the messengers would. have to travel til. muoh greater 

d1stlanIJe. 96 Tl\e 80e\11::8, in -,~:tl!... ~ess ot Indians lett the 

;i_:tflnd a~ m!.,~~&b-t. 17 .daybt'eak th.Y' were thr~'UL,111~:L~~ f~oJ!1 

AUekapee, . a"tI. Imara thaL~_~~.'le!Lt-!! .. hid1ngdlu.'1ng-!lbe da,.97 f{ 
The two 81301118 b~avelled em. as tast as they ooUld. Whe. I 
a,1>oui t"lttleel1 miles weliilt 01 Fort Wallaoe the1 met tWt;) men ( 

whe we_~_~.~~.. tzS:el~ warte ColQ1'1el OfUi"J;:H!)ntiel', Who was soout1X1a \ b 
8ou'hw$,i) et A:riokfAx-ee. The 1WO men were 08.1;9&f1111y informed 

as to the loelt1. ot Oolonel FOl'Srthe and his sooutu. _..I.l._'N~1!!I 

Gr1 the evening ot september 90 that the 8oou'bs 81"rivedat 

l'ol''bWallaoe,an4besged that e,id be sent to Al'!okaree~'QP,oe. 

At 1l11d1d.ght of that day 1;:poopl9, walcona, ammunition, and Upp11es 

left Fe:rt W~~~aQ.and hastened to Colonel Forsrthe's a1d.ge 

",,9 . ,''I Cl'iW"l'l~ OPt 01£;
95 F~.eman, OPt oit. 
06 O:rawtox-d!.. OPt 01 t • 
" p.~'eman. op. e1t. 
98 O~awt$~d, op. oit. 
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.;ra ''''Mlt1$lU1t1me th. brave soouts on the 1$~~nd sUffered  

trob. want of food. water, and. raed1eal attention. . The Indians  

()ont1n~!~.~b.e 81ell'" 'but :f'il;'ed onJ.,. at long range. On hhe  
~i 

" tJt.~:~,~lgl:lt two more volunteers lett th6 island and stex-ted 

towal'~.~.J~'~~~._.'\'lalla61e. 01\ the llu;)~n1ng ot the ninth day whiC)h 

the Boou-tit' had spent em the island, the men on gue.x-d ozt1ed. 

"In~~.. ,.,rt ,he 8~ou.~ste~tths.~ th." end had oome. OVEl1:'1i:h& 

distant h1l;L .. was tl!eerl a lineot mounted men rid1ngat .full 

Ipee4. E..@..~~~(j)l~e;\'ll who w~s able .11'e,s;ped hi$' rifle pr~par1ng 

to tight tJflll the end. Soon th$w!lr:r1ot's were reoogn1aed $.8 

Un!te4S:tsates 'l'r),ll\iJopa. Relief had a.t last <lome. Oheer tll:>on 

Oh$eJl"'~~~---;;om the 113~an<:\. r:rh~ wounded looked up trying to fJ.[) 

gEt' a "'1ew Gttha1:r daliV9r6:tta.9g 

ThEHllt t~o~:P$ wePEl lsd b7 Oolon.l aa~pente!'., who had 

started teJ)1!' Al'iakax-~e lmmedia.tely tU."tGX' the two 1nOs8en.g~)Jl$ 

'b1"o'aght: the l'$JjH!)'1't. A. shoJ'lt time 10.tel' the wagons and 

p!'o'V~$1on.s t:PO!I1 1'01!'t Wallace arrived. Ad the l'asoue-rs OraJl1$ 

to A~lQkare., 'bbereaw an 1mp:rass1'l19 sight. ~olonel F01"s7the, 

who lIa~.· .. 1..y~~S'1n~be sand surtex-1ngin'lu)1').s.ely, greeted the 

Il'esou~X"s
____ • .~M._'"._,·, ... ,.~ •. ". 

wlith 
"",'."",,"" __ , 

the wQJ.lideu"W$lootr1(l
__ ,_" ..•. _~ 

to Be&oh~1!'f8 Isltmd.. n*lOlAll f
__ _ , .',_ ,_,._~ •.. "._. "<"'_"""_'. _ 

of the hOX"SUU5 'be-longing to the soout,. laydaad in e. circle 

aro\lnd the pits du.g 1. the sand. As tlle rations had Given out, 

the only ava!la1)le tood had been ho:rsemeat. Baoon' and hardtaok 

were al5. onoe distributed to the hun1ry-mentOSThusmost. 01 these ~J"/ ) 
rig 'reGman, op ~.o!t..· . ... . , I C 

1001'1'011 tb.eD1a1'1 at Ohaunoe,. B. Whitnel'J. 1n KANSAS HISTORIOAL 
OOLLEOTIOIS, '0.1. XII, pp. 299-302. 

lOJJ(Qn1:lgQrn,e:tT. "Pol'tWallaoe"" Gp. 01 t ..  
l.Onh11;n,el. Oplll aii.  
'* Pl'Oln this inoident the ieltU1d. reoe~"ved its name.  



tlti1·~t $oo~ts who had dPlve. ott the atJtackl et about til· "J"V'

th~8~ct..~~~.~a.a we!!', .3l'$8ctUiull. it' the d.ead "_~~~t1.~.s we~~ bt,lx~led 

u 'b~~.. ""~~~fuut.103Ia. thl$ battlt9 the Indianl paid dee,:rly for 

th$al"ml and amman! tl011 wh10h the,. h$.d r$ OtU.ed a tP01"b 

La~.d.104Man, ~41$D' hat bee. killed and many mo~e wounde~. 

on tiM alb. fit th~ l>att::LflIJ thll):JI'e 1. a monumenti&rQobed, 1!;o 

thll "'''017 tit ~. Iw..". UQIlfle whll pllantly w.tllhallood~. ! 
attacks.,! thebd19JUh This aQrt\1m(mt, aaw$11aa mar-king 

the s:tte of the btttle. tsa trlbut. 'be) tl~~1il$J.d1I9):1'aIJ.tt'&J:n 

the we~_~"~~_"~.an$fl8·:101't.. 'l.'h$ tigh'b1.ng and enn'ttJl'nno$¢).t 

~heflU$ fltt1-onemlltn:J!tave nevel' b9Elnauppe.IS&4.t05Tot;he 

1.~11U1$the %\10n:'WI1$m.fs mavka·1i;he plQoe'whel'eOeou~~~d one of 
~._-..... , .. '.-.. 

thEL..m9.J~~..."..'h~s.s1oeveni"tI In t~cm.tlel't- wa:l'f"a:re. 
" .. '«",,,. ,~~"..,.,.", "'-,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,~,, .• 

During theaame tall in. wh10h occurred the battle of 

A1'1ok9.%'ee, Genex-al Sheridan" at his headquarters in Fort 
, 10e

Hays, was preps.~1:n.g for aotual war against the Indians. 

The plans Were to make a fall and w1nter oampa1p. General 

CustEll- was oalled upal1 to aid in this. He went to Fort Hay-si 

"and t:l'om thereto Fort Dodge. At Fort Dodge he spent 89m. 

time in drilling hi' troops and getting them in fighting 

ordex-. Sinee Fort Dedge was too taJ!' nortb to suooessfull)" 

Serve as the ba.se fo'r' supplies, a ternpore.:ry base was seleoted 

Jillltt1trl.a'bos of iZhe nwnb&J:t of Indiana vaYr9 trom 450 to 2,000. 
the Indians approximately 450. (Garfield) 11 

about one hundrllu! :mileS fat'ther south. This base waa named 

Oamp Supply. At this plaoe Ouster was met br General 

It'S !OJAt,omen,. i"'.. o:t:'t Wal!aoe ,,'" op .. 1 oIt. 
104 "".awlo'»d, op. ol'b. 
101 .~tgc>mell7.. "'Fort Wallaoe M 

, op. 01t. . 
101 'aJlIS t8, .p. 01'b t... Pit' 318.*' 

"~;'\ ()
"": 

'¢I!'sythe nntn'bel"eCl. 
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SheJlldan and h1sstatt .10'7To aid in the oampaign against the 

Indians, the N1~u!'t;$enth Kansa.s CavalJ:WY' waS oltganlzed. It was 

made up ot twelve hund~ed men,' led br GoveJlno~ Crawto~d. The 

Caval1'7 WaS ordered to meet Gene:ra1 Sh.eridan at; Oamp Supply. lOa 

General Oustel' was easel' to get into 8.otlon so he started 

out on the eampalp 'betore the Nineteenth Kansas Oaval~ reaohed 

the C91l1p. Oustex- w1th hi. ramo•• Seve~th Cavalr1 lett Camp 

Supply q Nev6mber'lB3 ... Atter a f:flw day$' rna1'oh the Indian, 

11111&$e. were looatett. Plans were made t01' an attaok" It was 

deoided to make the s:btaok in the morning_ While ltws.s yet 

tlark,'bhe troops st1rrounded. the Village, All was qUiet there 

'beoausethe,lnhaaltant" Wli)l'e still slumbering peaoetull,.. A. 

the tll'stsh,ot WaR hea!'d, the band oommenoed playins the tune  

., battl., -Gal'17 owen." AtonBe the entllt8 command dashed  

fo. the vill"le.In an inetant the napplnglndlans seized  

.. 'bhe1r ~ltle81 bOWl and a%-l'OW8,andaprans behind the nee.l'f!st 

'tre&s, while some 14liu\ped into the stream and t).tcml. the;re began 

109 
a vl&ol"ouS defense. InMan! rushed unde:roover whe~evel'
 

110 
poss1ble,. bUb only te be p:roddedou'b again. 

The t:r0QpS were soon in the center of th0 village. For  

a tim.e there was a blooq hand... to...he.nd battle. The war1'101'8  

W0:re eventuallr driven trom the Village and the flghtinS  

oontinued on tnt oountrrs1de. The interpreter, Romeop waa  

sent baok tie the village to assemble allot the squaws and  

ohl1drel'h While the battle was still ragIng, a gl'OUP of  
'".....:to? Z'usie:r,op. 01't. 

108 OrawtQ.:rd.op. 01t.  
109 Ouste:r" $1'. 01t.  
llQ pglllen, Gp. oit.  
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X.diue col1eetefl ~ a ,knoll about a mile below the v111al•• 

O~8ter was lnto~m$4 that the villages of all the hostile 

southillm pla1n8 Indians were looated in succession down the 

valle.,. An attaok was feared at any moment. About two 

hundred ",e tlhe soldie.rs were ol'del"ed to pull down the Indian 

1041.8 pl'epa:ra:to:r,- to burning. After everything was oollaoted 

~d piled ~PI ~t was Bet on fire. This enraged the Indiana, 

and the, attaekillld v110l"Ously. About three in the afternoon 

the Indians were fop()ed to abandon the field. Warr1QP8 

eolleoted @the hiihtut h1J.188ullrounding the site ot the 
l11v1l1age. They were aniousl,. watehlng the next move.

E1ght hund~ed and sevent7~t1ve ponies had been aaptured, 

and sinoe the" Gould. ru:>t, be brought back to Oamp Supply, tou~ 

oompuies ,. ., oaval~Etn we1'& a:rdered to shoot most at the•• 

The aquawB anA Clb11dx-en tha.t had been o9.ptu1"ed numb$l'Ei)(l about 

s1xtJ. Atter they had all been assembled; Oustel' informed 

them What l:\;e intended to do. :Now he leQI'ned for the first 

titus that it ¥fEUS Bla.<:Ut Kettle's oamp that had beenatts,.,ked. 

Blaek Kett1. himself had been killed almost the moment the 

attaok had ~eeft made. It was he whQ fl!'ed the first snot as 

a l'ally sipal to his warrlQJ'sIt About one hl'ndred at the 
112Ind1a~ wa1"1"1.r8 had been killed in the battle.

ouste, new prepared fOX-MallOh. The men started out with 

eolG:t's t1.'1inl and band playing- The p1'1sonera, under guard, 

'bl'OUlht up the l'eaJ'. The lOl!uJ had been two of/1Qe1's and 

nineteen ••listed ~n killed, and three oft1oers and eleven 
, ojj' . . •. I . " 7'11' ~p.. "'".Jif"~ 1"t." , •"...,DI' (Jui410l"',.p. oillii,., ...0....I/' l:t 

112 ~. 
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.nl!,.,tled men woude4. on Deoember tIS OtUlIue:r and the Se"en1ih.1 

~$turaed t&Oamp· $:uppl., with the "band play1_! gay11 tih$ tune, 

"Ge.:t"!'7 owen.,tl13 

The attaok and d0s1nmetlon ot Black Kettleta oarap had 1\ 

fa,,-X'eQohina; effeot. It w.a the deoisive blow tha.t broke tlhe 

power of the sQ\tthwes1 ~d1an••114~he:r1 hila been _eh d1s

ctlsslQt1&$ it" whethezt or not Bl6l.Elk Ke'btlets ba.nd dEHH.n:'ve4 

what 'bet',ll thel11hSOme,eople have oalled it amassae:re et 

lnnOQent Ind1an~hl:U~Ab()U~ a week later Gene:rnl Shercldu with 

Ouete:t", $ 3\'egl'ttl.6nt and. the N!n&tee:nth OavalX7 start~d on a 

eampldp tGwarda the south. The Indians tell ba¢k as the 

c:.H)1IlU'l1IlfUl moved on, e.n.d on DEH1&11'1bep 24 they mad" a eomple'be 

l!I'U1!'I'Emder. They o,l!'eed f'o:k't&ve~atte1* to keep pea<H:).116'l'hus 

ended the w1:nte1" oampa1gn 0'1 'broops lx-om Kansas. On the 

ba'~tlef1eld at; Washita 1& lGQsteda monument wh1eh is a 

t:r1b\lte to the SevEm'th Oa:valPf. 
I 

t;t1he tl:'OOPS p1'loeeeded t(l) FOl't Hays, where the lU.nf5teenth 

wQsl'llUstet'ed out of $4:11',,109. The captive sQ.uaws and ohildren 

bad been sent 1u) F01*b Bay-sand oonfined in a large atoakade. 

'rhltee oh1.e.ts Who had, been captured we):l!1/) also brought to Fort 

Hars. Ther we:r~ plaoed. in the" stookade with the WO~ll and 

oh11d:r-en, 'but late. it was deoided to move them to the guard

house. When the l!)h1ets were bEring' taken out of the stookade, 

they supposed that they were to be tortured and killed. A 

so:x-:tmmaae x-esultecl, in whlQh two 0t the ohiefa wet'. killed. 
%XSlma~ - I "j .. -','. " - ,I r "~'.llkl." _v_. 
114 li'ii·oa. ~p. G1 b,. • p. 318.  
115 MtlPv:b\ R. llax-tleld.. 'Defense or the Kansas· F2'ont1ex.--186S"'9, "  

KANSAS HISTORIOAL QUARTERLY. l!Jovembo.1", 1932. 
116 And~eas, 'op. o1t., p. 210, 
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Late in the summer ot 1869. all of the p~lsone~a were released 

and retu~ed to their reservation 1ft the I~d1an T&rr1to~.117 

The next and last g~eat Indian raid in Kansas ooou~red in 

1878. A band of northem Ohlft1enneS had been moved to the 

~e$ervat1on of the southern Oheyennes, in Indian Territory_ 

In the two rears spent on the reservation, fever and disease 

had reduoed the1tt numbe1" 1rrunense:Lr.l:L9They l"Elsolved 'be make 

u .ttOl't to return to thei);' old home. Soldiers war. stationed 

as guardS about one-half' :mile tl'O$ the oG.ll1P, but in spite of 

this, the little band t;,£ Cheyennes esoaped and started north

ward. liO 

In 'he be.nd were eighty-nine warriors, one hundlted and 

twelVe squaws, and thirty-foul' oh11dren.121Sooute were sent 

ahoe.d oont1nuallr to oaptut'e and bring 1nt:resh horses and to 

be on the lookout tOl' soldiers who might be aeareh1ng tor 

them. At the head. of the oolumn rode Dull Knite, the lead.$l

of the band. D1reatly behind him eame the Oheyenne warriors. 

Then oaxne the ponies dragging the lodge· poles. Finally oame 

the women and ohildren. The women and older ohl1dl'an rode 

spare poni$s, while the intants were strapped to their m.otherta 

baoks. All were dete~nlnGd totlght their way until the last 

ot themdrOpped.122 

From September 14 to Ootober 2 the band roamed aTtU:' 
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J:ansaa, mak1ns raids ofteettlere. !heW' oJllClJssad the Arkansas 

..tOl_:!!'!'on OI'css.tn.gand hultrled no:r~hward. Detaohmel1ts of 

troops ix-om the torts were sent outi to 1nt81'Oept the Indians.  

Fighting '$oour~ed at several plaoes. At Beaver Oreek the  

:b1d1an.& topt.1t1$dthellseJ.ves ina 1"av1ne) the approaohes to  

"hiola. we:tte rOQq and hill,. The,. oonstruoted rifle pits  

oonoealed by stone,." eQli'th, and cras!!'h F1t!htlns lasted trom  

11v$ until dal'k. The J;ndl,8)1d then prooeeded northward. TheY'  

hAd. lost t1t'teen of their number in the battle.123  

As the Indian band hurried no~thwe.:rd. they Jd.ll~d men. 

and b018, outraged wormen. and ohildren. and. pillaged and btll'ned 

eve17 home in 15helr paf$:B. Thesettl.ers in Deoatur Gaunt,. 
. 'l' ' 

'oN- ' 
suffered the greatest less. There the Indians swept down  

on a peaeetul. eommmsl.tr, and when the7 moved em they lett  

. behind them the 1IlU111atuul G01"psel or tW'entl settlel's. The 

~.a1del"$ so0Ji1 esoapedlnte Nebraska, whel"e they were late~ 

(l'aptured,. Atte1" nine soldiera and t1tt,.-tlve Indians had 

been killed, nine IDdle:ns werG taken captives. Dull Knit. 

es,oaped tc>' the 81oW( ))lesex-vat1on.'I'he next year seven e>t the 

oaptive Cheyennes arrived in 1~on8 a.t Fort Leavenworth, whe:re 

they werato appear in QOU1"t.'1'h.$ oases against themwePf 
124eventual11 dismissed because of laCk .t evidenoe and witnesses.  

At O_e~11ft 18 a large Iranft, monument ereoted in memorJ of the  

s.ttle~8 whG were m~rdered tn this raid, wh10h was the las'  

stand r4 the Ind1l!l!Ss in :Kansa••  

X~B IBIIQi'G17; "Jorl Wal1ao.,"" Ope o!£.  



At Fort R.il"7 e.~e two me.morj,ala comrt1emoItatlng events 

whioh did not OOour in Kansas" but wh,ioh are V0YlY intimatel,.. 

conn&C)ted with the history ot that fort.. AfteI1' 18'71 the 

Seventh was for a time stationed no:-th and west ot Kansalh125 

In 1876 Ouste:r- wi tho two hunbed. t"en.t~...t1ve nlen or the Seventh 

was ordered to follow the trail or the Sioux.ott The tl-a11 was 

tQllowed 111> the }313' HOrth On Jun$ 25 Onete}' and hi.. :men 

attaoked a S!O\1:Jl: village in Montana~ They rode into battle 

with the switt dash and pompthateve:- dlst1nIU1shedth.em •. 

The whole fOl:'ae of :tndia:!1s oonoentratied on ouster. and. at 

five lt1 the afternoon not one of' the men rem.alned.,1260nate1'" 

and his men had :made the; supreme saarifioe II In the oarnpa1gn 
127which followed. the Sioux war's defeated.

The s<:Ile 1:1v1ng thing toundont1'J:e Little Big Hottn 

massaore field two de,.s lat9J1 was ·oomanebe,n the Qlay-bank 

hOll"sa.1'1dden by Captain Keogh. The ho~se was aevere11 wounded, 

but wasoSix-ed tor and BOon rest;o~d to health. A man was 

d$ta11~iH1 as hl$ keeper. Upon a.ll Qocas1on$ of .oeremony- foX' 

the 8ev$n"h.O~\a;eh.e was saddl$dand b~idled, dNtped in 

mourn1nlh e,ntl l.tl 1)7 a mounted 'bpoopel'.128In 18SS the Seventh 

was ste.'I3,;l€lned at '$~t Rl1G1 again, and there in the winter ot 

1891""g tiM temou$ Oo:ma.nohedlad.12iOld Oomanche was mounted 

and. plaoed in the ·museWll at Kansas Un1vElX-s1t1, at whlohplrace 

he can be seen to-da.,. A monum.ont has 'be~m el"~oted at Fort 

•12G ·""".-....5'. Bl'taokett, Oontributions to the iUstorioal Soo1etl 
• :M9Btan~" 1903, 'PPt a15g'...S3.' · 

12'1 mEtSil. op. oit. 
lS8 Homell W. Wheelel:"#1 The Frontier Trail, 19123, pp. 210-20. 
129 R1,~	 .. , 
...  .. e .8. tJ:-oops at this time were attempting to hz-ins the 

Sioux !n to the ageno,-_ 
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Monument commemorating 
the last Indian raid in Kansas.  

Wounded Knee Monument. 
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Riler 1nmemoJ7tri1t Gene:fal ouster and tht 1nV'G b.undxied twenty.. 

tive men wh$ lost their lives in the maSSQore ~. the Little 

818 HO)n1.* 

Even atte~ the defeat of the Sioux, the Indians oontinued 

to give some t~ouble. Late in Deoember, 1890, sOm$ ot the 

Sioux went on a :raid.. tmd several 'bttOOps of the Seventh, led 

11>,. General FOX'B11;M. we:re Q:rJ'dez-ed t C) the SCene. The Indians 

oame to oamp under 00ve~ of a White flas and p~aot1oal11 

.u:rrendered~ but did not give up their guns. They were ordered 

te dlae.:rm. At first they saId that they had no guns. but on 

eear()hing the village about forty guns were found, When the 

searoh belen, the red m.en th:J:tewoff the11' blankets and opened 

fire. A battle £.110"e4, in. wh1eh .bout one hundzted tort7 

Indians and tort1ot the Seventh. were kl1le4.130The OQnunand 

returned to ,fort R~le7 in JanuB,17,lS91. The soldiers otthe 

Seventh E)l"eetcni a. monument te the memory of thell" oOlllrades 

who lost their lives in the battle ot W'ounded K:n.e".131This 

be.ttle orushed the la.st res:tstanoe or the Sioux, whioh was the 

last; tribe ot Indian$ to submit t1<;) the Xlule of the whites.132 

No more ware the soldiers lx-om KanBlis aalled out to right the 
.:t"ll' 

tted men. The Indians had at las' been foroed to eee their hunt

ing grounds beoa.m$ settled by white people. To~da1 the Ind1~s 

are living peaoefully on their reservatlonson their farm homes, 
7'f' 1 - t.

180 'ride,. Op. Qil. 
131 il1d;.
132 ... egeJ.,. Qp. 01t. j pp. 491"'~,* Perhaps it nas not been EllIt90ted leh, but, 1s to be vet.t'y' 

IlSClI(,'U'h** The torta welle (\)ne by one abandoned with the exoeption, of 
Fox-t;L,eavenwor'bh and Fort Hiler. 
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019 in the e1tle8 and tOWllllh Many Of the ';Younger generation 

e,3l'& in colles& at: HaskElll. Institute 01" e.1i the Oh11oeoo Indian 

S()ho~l. jiu'St a()~$S8 'bh$ Ksuuu1ks 11ne in Qklaho:ma. The time 

when th$ IRd1wns ~oamed at will ove~ the plains 1s but a 

mam0!7. 
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OHAPTER VII

KANSAS AS OOW COUNTRY

nThe oa.ttle kingdom was a world within. itself", with a
oulture all its own, whioh, though ot brief duration, Was
<!)omplete a.nd aelf-satlsf'y1ng.""·-Walter Presoott Webb.

For Q period ot about twenty yea!'s immediately after the

01vil War, there was a vnst stretch of land in the West known

as the Cow Count1'1- . It had as its' boundar1ea the Rook1es on

the west, oentral Kansas on the east,. Canada on the north, and

the Rio Grande on the south. This region WaS the soene of a

gllant10 indust17 whioh has had a gl'eat 1nflu9noe on Amerioan

lite.1
It wa.s the lot of Kansas to play a prominent part in

this 1ndust:rr_

For several years before the oattle industry entered

Kansas, it had be~:n important on theplalns or Texas. At the
\"-

olose ot the Oivil Wart, the southwest ranohes were overstooked.

with oa.ttl&. .A good animal whioh would bring only five or six

dollars in Texas would sell for ten time.s that amount in the
2

N0rth. Thu.s what tbe Texas ranohmf:Ul needed was a market in the

EasiJ and NQrth to whioh he oould send his oattle. He sought

here and th,ere fC)l' such a market,but tQ'f'I som$ time walS un

s~ocesaf'ul.3 It was as a oonneoting link between the Texas

oattleman and the Eastern buyep that Kansas entered the pioture.

P~r a number ot years the cowboY', with his wide-brimmed hat,

his Jingling spurs, and hie six-shooter, was a oommon figure

on the western Kansas plains. Cattle trails wound their ways

I 30S Rosse!, ~f ~~stio;;tral1.'''npubl!snea Hies!s a€ nne p

UniveX'si 'bY' of' 0 fl, ., pp.. 1-2 ..
2 Edward Everett Dale, the Rinse OattleIndu;stu, 1931, p. 31.
3 Roesel, OPt oit., p. g.
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lntoKansQs and te~mlnated at what became known as ~oow towns."

8eve~al towns in Kansas played a pa~t in the ~omant10 history

0t this Qattle industry_ In some of these towns there are

monuments to remind one of the part that this partioular town

plaTed in the oattle trade. Other towns have no markers, but

should have them to keep alive the memories of past days.

Baxter Springs was the tirattown in Kansas to attain

promineneEt as a oattle center. 4 !n 1866 Texas drovers OOlm)1EmOed

d~1vlng oattle eastward. M~ny or them were driven to Baxter

8prln~s, but when they arrived the~e th~ drovers found that

they, oould drive them no tn:rther. 'Fhere were organized mobs

of M1ssoul"lans who stopped the herds on the pl"etext that Texas

fever would be spread to the native o~ttle. Their main objeot,

howevet, Was '0 reb the d~overa.5 Dur1n8 the summer ~t186S

the Whole oOt$tJ~ ab0ut :BaxtOI' Springs was alive with blookaded

eattle. The drovers tried all possible means of getting through

southwest Mlssouri to some shipp1.ng poll\t. It the dt'over had

twoo:r three dollars to give t'o:r eaOh head that he wished to

pa$s tl'1.X"OU~f: he bad no trouble to a.rrange rna tt~n's with· the

leaders ot the mob. 6 It attempts. were made to drive herds through

without :making arrang0menta with the mob. some means was found

tor l'o'b'b1ng the dltover of: his oattle or money_ Sometimes the

drover WaD kill,4 and robbed ot his ent1reh~~d. Some or the

drovers ~urne4 west until they reaohed a point west ot the

l$tt1.<:1 portion or IUlneas, then they went no:rth Va1'1oua wars,

i i5ale, op. ali., p. S6.
5 JEi'$eph McOOJ, ~1storiG Sl<et.ohes ot the Oattle Trade or the

w~.~ ~di~ltJl'iwelS'J, H174;. pp_ -a~... ~~.
6 !!; pp. ~ -0_ .-
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These

Before the

Thlsyear ot 1866 was

Joseph MuCoy, a wealthy

M~y of the drovers sold

The history ot Baxter Springs

The &limmer ot hope to the Texas oattleman was to be seen

strangers were swindlers, crooks, and thieves who gave bogus

winter quarters at Baxter Springs, but many of the oattle did

their' oattle to strangers who orone to the region.

but f'1nall'1 9a.at to st. Joseph.7 Others plaoed their herds in

cheeks to the drovers as payment for the oattle.

drovers found that the ohecks we:re worthless, the orooks had

departed.8 Ve~ few of the drovers who had oattle at Baxter

as a cattle oenter 1snot a veYr! bright oneil but it marks the

one of disaster to the southern ~anohmen. but ~1t 1s said that

not survive the oold winter snows.

the darkest hout" 18 the one just before the break of day.u9

SpringS made sUQoessful dealt.

beginning ot the cattle trade in Kansas.

in the beginning ot the Ohisholm Trail.

Illinoian, determined to solve the prob~em ot a market tor the

Texas oattle.10 With this objeot 1n View, he bought the town

.ita of Abilene. and in July, 1867, began the bUildlngot a

shipping ya~d, la~ge and strong enough to hold three thousand

head ot wild Te~a8 oattle. He also bu1lt a lal'ge three-story

hotel and a ba~ oapable of holding over a hun~ed head ot

horses. ll Abilene was seleoted tor this purpose beoause the

eount~ was entirely unsettled, was well watered, and had

exoellent Ira!.. 'urthermore, the Kansas Paoifio Ra11~oad

, tm, p. t!Q.
a t5!<I, p.. 3'.
9 !15I<!, p. 38.

t~ ~f~; p. 52.
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passed thl."QUlh the)!'e. Within sixty days alta%' the bUilding

had commenoed,. the rB.rde were l."ea.~1 to reoe1ve oattle II A man

was lmm$d1a.tJelr sent into southe~ Kansas and Indian TerrltoX7

wi ish instructions to hunt everystre.gg11ng herd possible and to

dlreQt them to Abl1eruh ,The mesliJEmger had a lonelYl."ide of

abQllt twe hlU1dPecll m11el, but the news of Ab11en~ waS j crous
12

.ewe t@ the drovers. A great s4heme ot adve~tisini Abilene

Was o.Ql11lnfnoecl. Oi1"oulallB were sent to all Texas oattlemen

whose adWEUJ$ oQuld be obtained. Two men we!'e sent to Texas

te 1e11 the ranch1l1el\ that Abilene was open to reoeive oattle.

Adver'bisements were plaoed in northern I).ewspapeI'$ ul"ging buyers

to come to the new oattle oentEu.,.13

MGOGJ also sent a oivil eng1nee~ with oompass and flagman

and. a detail or laborers with spades and shovels to looate 9.

trail. The lab9rers threw up mounds of dirt to m.ark the l'oute

lQoa't$El~d by the eng1neers. Afte1" this had been done, MoOor plaoed

a watohman at the mouth ot the Little Arkansas to direot the

eattle herd. 'over the new tra11.14

In the tali ot 1867 herds began coming into Abilene and in

the following $prlng more oame.* The Chisholm Trail, having been

**det'ined, was well on the waY' to becoming a busy highwaY" Eaoh

year there was an inoreasing numbe~ ot oattle brought up the old

trail. It reoeived its name trom Jesse Oh1sholm, a trader, who

t...~ nIa.. ,pp. 1~_l.t
13 ~, pp. 114-5.
14 !h!3, p. 121.* X6ou~ 35,000 head or cattle came to Abilene in 1867, and

75,000 in 1868. The number inoreased eaoh year afterwards.** The Ohisholm Trail was the main oattle trail, but the:re were
(1)hetts. The Old 5luJ.wnee TI'a11 led to Baxter Springs, and
the W&SU Shawnee Trail lett the Old Shawnee n(!)ar the
Oanadian River, went north, and finally end,ed at Junction
01ty.(Hargel') There were also trails whioh led to Great Bend,
Ellsworth, and Dodge ctty.
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11"1 1865 opene.d e. 't:ral1inl tra11t:tl<ml the presentslte ot Wiohita

1;$ ,. po.1nt in Indian Territ¢l17.*15H1s t:ra11 was followed by

the early oattle1'l1e!l to W:s.oh:1taM a'h whioh point it joined the

trail laid o~tbrM0Co.1. The entire Gattle trail tram Texas

'be Abilene WQ$ sUbsequently oa.lled the Chisholm Trai:L. This

t.s!l bas e. romantic h.1.a'b0:t7. A writer 1n·speak1ns ot the trail

haa Baidl "'· ....... the LQng Trail la711ke e. vast rope Qonneotin~

"~G eatt'.e oountry of the South with that or thee North. ,,16 t"
/;Phe jouJ!lne, ot a heX'd at oattle up the trail Was an

f.ateI"EHJt1n~.h though routine one. Man,. were the experienoes Qt

the oowbOls. Da., atter dqthe herd wound up th& old. Qh1eholln

'tlPal1. The line sometimes :r-eaohed a length ot tl'OJJ)) one to

tw~ miles, bu'wa8 but a few hundred yards in w1dth.17 The

1\\uxlt;)er Qt cattle in Ilme Qt these great he:rd$ usually vax-1ed
lStt'om twentr-tlve hund:red to tOUl' thousand. Eaeh he~d W8.$

plaoed 1n oharle or ab>068. With eaQh herd wereals() eight

or ten OGwb07S, a p:rovls:1on wagon, end a oook.19 Eaoh GOWDor

had one or more ext~a horses. These were oalled the ·oavv!e

yaX'd'lll and we),'e cb'lven behUtd the oamp wagon. One ox- MOtte 1ok.1

of oxen were used to pull the cuunp wagon, wh1Gh was otten a

Q~~e~sQme rUde oa~t.20

The cattle had the!!' respeetlYe plaoes in the lons 11ne.

%1 '.1. UCllfteas, It!sfQ:t0l' !ansas, 13.· laSS.
16 E. R..OUah, ine IJliofi~ :in8 gqw§£l, 1914.17 Jbia, p. 1 §.
18 Qseph N1MO. liI'l'he Amerioan Oowb07," HARPERS MAGAZINE,

Vol. '7~, Novembe:r, lese, pp. 880..4.
19 ibatso 0,·· tOp. oit., p_ 8a.* There 1s oons1de:rable dispute as to how the trail reoeived

i 16 .eune. Some 88.'1 that 1t; was named. atter 10M OM.holm,
e. Qattleman, who was tbe first to d:r.1ve oattle over it. The
best evtd.enoe seems to show that it was named afte~ Jesse
Ohisholm.(Rossel)
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Qeil'tain oattle took the lead and oertain ones bl'OU,ght up the

rea%". Other-I seleoted certain .,plaoes in the line. and the so.me

Q8.t:tle could 'be SEum at thel:r posts every' day during the entire

jOUPn97.21 Durlnsthe day the oowboys rode at oertain intervals
22.a10l'1! 'bhe line to eontr0~ the hepd. Eaeh oowboy also had. hie

l'fJpla;p p,la.~e in the 11:m.e. ~he pGst ot honop on the dor1ve Was

bha'b ot liip&ot1lt@i the u:Jl'd; to ~~ven'b a mix up with ~the:tt

h.:l"rtlt,andtloins'tuuttl1 Qh.eok an, tan.dene7 to PtUh Th1s post

was usuall)" Iiiven to the old and experienoed oo·wb01s. The
, . ,

trias' .dlsag:l!'eea'ble' task was that of "bringing up the dz'lag_" This

:p>la()e waS usuallV asslsned bothe young and inexperienoed men~3. ,

ts the he~d marened onward, there Was an 1nte~minglina of manT

sounds_ IJhe~e wa.. a 1~W'1n, and 1)el10w1n8 of oattle,. hleating

01 calves, rushing 01 hoot•• olin.k1ng or hooks, and. olash1ng

fJt hone. F~equ.entl'Y a\)e'V'eall this noise Gould be heard the

$harp and. sl'1rilloall $1 the aowboy as he urged the oattle

alonsnnd ~~ou~t the d1"418 1nto plaoe.24

0ae ot the proble.1 ot daytime tipa.vel Via. that ot eI9oss1ns

s'lu"eama. This had te be d01\$ Dywadlns 01' elwlmm1ng. Sometimes

it wou.ld take hO\1l'S or days before a he~d oould be gotten

QQX'O$$ a swollen stream. 28 Upon arrlvlnga'b e. stream, the eattle

lumbered down to its banks until they stood knee deep in the

wate». Then. the skilled cowboys seleoted from the line et

dro1nk1nl beasts <me o. two leaders, and rode qui.etl,. lnt.

position behind them. As the aattle raised their heads, tht

~i ~f~:p· II.
'33 i5a!e', O;r;h 01t., p. 100.
:~ :::h~ ~;.o~t~~~S~.•:th ~d Oa~tle Trlid.~~, 1928, pP. 38-9.
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OOWOOY$ u~ged them fa~~he~ out into the st~eam and tried to

prevent them from tak1nc anything but a straight line 8001"08$.

othe~ oattle tollowed the leade~s and atter S~. time the

dripping bodies ~eaohed the opposite sho~e. By that time two

eow'b01eJ had alreadJ reaGhed the other ahore and were olearing

it of ologging cattle and,.start1ng themou.t: ina marohing ltne •

. T.1nfortuntil.te1r, the herd.s wQuld not alwQ'1s 4308001'058 without

tUtr1~ul1$7' Somet1tne$ the1 started sW':1mm.1ng al'oundin a

elrQle and it was with diff10ultl that the whirling ~8S could
. .. 26

be bX'okenand uhe onttle headed in II. 11:.,~ for tho shore."

Q,ulte<>tten 80m.e oowboy wou.ld 10s8 h,1$ lite 1n this whirling I

:mass and would be bUJ:'led 1nQ g:raveby. the banks of the stream~7

Da7 atte. dar and week atter week snw the herd moving

ta%'thEl!' a.!1lclta...thel'nol:'thwa~d. Each mOl"n1ng tl>.ecatt1e were

p$~~..bte" t$gl'aze tor an h0':1~ ott two. Then they sttlmnsol;tt

in a 101');1 1tfte and oontfnued lumbering on u.nt1l noon. In the

meanttm$ the cook had gone ahead and seleoted a plaoe to stop

fop dinner. Dr the time the oattle had oaught up wlth him,

41nne:r "as read7. At noon the herd grazed fer an hour 01" two
. . 28

a~d theft again. strung out in theIr uauallong line • The
29

a'f&Jlt8.ge da1 t s d.rive was about twelve miles.

Bl nightfall the oattle were weary enough to be Willing

to stop_ In the evening they grazed a little and BOon atter

dusk began."'(l) lie dC:>Wlh 81 eight or nine 0' olock theT oould

all be -bedded downft br the oowboys into a £a1r17 oompaot bod7

11 PKrXlp 'Asglcm "ftoIlin8~ ~He Qowt521,!~H~1, pp, a8g·'1.
3' Oollbl.l" ep. cit.,
28 Dale,G)p_ olt., p.J.OO.
29 St'l!1art RIJl:P1, 02ng,'tt~~n" 2ux-gl'ea,.i l\n1&:r1ge,n"Go.1n.e. 1930. p.43.



·.that the, o0uld 1:>. easily watched.30

. Attt)XJ theoaok Mcd served hiseuppel' of' baoon, beana, o~mp

bVEJad, and GotttHiI»wlth pet'-haps some tinned vega tablEJI!l, arranse

.en'. were tnad& toX' the night'8 hettdins_ r;('he boy'S not on duty

1.$07 <!ltJYm tC!l slee,. ea<Jh wlth one ot hie horses p1okett)d neal'

.4,••31 'rM 0ewb07 al.P11n tl1a 0llen.. and had tott h1.$ bed only

i); I)a1ltt - b:Lsl}.ketl,.32 A11 tlht'0ush the night men worked in

$b.$.t1:l11J of t:-P,OId. tW0 to 1'O\'U!' hOlu"a. 'l'hey pode around the animal"

and ae)l!'e-,a.(led t1he.soas to keep them qUiet.33 The way in wh10h

the ('H~W1H),.e .Q~<I! time 1s interesting_ The otarB were used tf)'j.t

tlmep.1eQ~u". Tb.e ctU,ppe:r swung oo:mplatelys.xround the :North Star

$vefifT·trw~t,...ttJ1:13P hotqls. When the boys on the first guard

".rat 'e· WC)~kj th$' :noted oaretully the poe1 t1Iloa ot the "point..

elf'.'" 18. tae!lf ).'ela'bl$R 1;(1) the MNol'tJh etta!". 'hen w11t. these

1I1pllllj.nte~"lIII haEi. :mQ~ke4 otf' tl th1xod ot 'bhe night, a man was sent

tQ eamp ~o awa~.nth$ next gua:rd. 34

V6'J?'Y' 11ttJ.e t~()\1ble with the hel'd was enoounte:red until

about m1dn1gb:b. ~h$n t:rol:l1 twelve until two the oattle beoame

:reatleeS' and it _as ~tte:n d:1tt101l1t to get them to lie dO"lm

Mod remain qU1et untll dan_ It thlitluards did not watoh tbe1!'

business at uhis time" the wbole he:rd would soon be 1I1drltb1ng.'

The guard, had to ride around the herd and. turn back the etra7s.

It thla.w$,e not done. trouble was almost oertain to 00me.36

Tbe g,eat dansel' at night WQ$ that ot l'bampedes. An:(
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staI'*tlins noise m1ghb cause a stal'l1pecle, but the greatest

danger ot one oame during storms II When a storm was app%"oQoh-

1 36
~I ... the who.le t01"Oe was G:rdered on dub,._ . The guattds :rode

8J.ew17 ar'o-.d the he:rd, perhaps singing oowboy songs to soothe

the oattle. tJ'7 Oftentimes these e.f'fo:rts eould not stop the

herds. Without It meme:nt t s warning a tX':tghtened steer would

dash thrOUgh an opening, and then there was a roar and a

ex-ash, fallowed b, the thundering of thousands of' hoots and

the alashins of hQI'*ns.38

The OCi)wb()'y's were soon racing at top speed thrOUgh the

night, dependlna upon the eyesight of the horses toavold

aeeltlents. The oatble would go over blufts and banks whioh

s&tr1$t1mes resulted in broken ba.oks, neoks.or l1mbs/S9 Out or
the d8.J!'knesl et the night during one or theseste.xnpedes might

.. .. 40
e~ the death SQ~eam ot a mangled horee. The Qattle some-

times stampeded twent'Y', thil' t'Y', eXt .forty miles at a stretoh.41

With great speed the OGwb078 tried to get near the leaders

and it lHu,s1b3,.e sta.rt. them going ina o1Jl101e or "'milling."42

The Ci)owb018 woulci then start 1lI1ng1ns. This bad a quieting

etteo' Q» the herd-a.nd soon the,. would stop running. 43 On the

:morn1na: attap a stampede there was a oounting or human raGes.44

VeJrf otten someone was m119191n,. Perhaps he had :ridden over

an enibankment and 'bElen k111ed. or perhaps his horse had fallen

1'6 11&.,01" olE.
37 J. H. Oook, titt:; Xe,ars ,on thE! ,old F~ont1e.l', 1923.. p. 103.
as Ibid.
391'6ta, p. 104.
40 !i!Iins, OPt oit., 1h se.
41 Nimmo, 01'. oit.
42 Oook, op. elt., 1" 104.
43 MeOO1, OPt oit., p. 99.
44 Rol11n., op. oit., p. 257.



1ft t~(j)atett the helrd ot oattle an. he bad ••en trampled to

4.,.._11.4$ Had Bom.tne lost; hi. lite, 'bhel"e Wfl.$ Ii b~1~r tune:ral

the next ma:mlngr AbQl1t the open 3:t-s,ve 1fou1<1 gathe:ra small

IP&llJh The b$q~w.'app.4 1.n a saddleblalliki.'. w0\114 be lowered

q\11et17 '(flts ~est1nl plae.. 'l'hen there was a brier pause.

BaQ "lahe" that SQ. Ilpl\I:t'(l)I);p1a•• I!Itateme• .'s milhtb>e made. In

silenoe they tl11e4tbe .•rave fU'l.<ll Qve:rla:td 1t wi t);J. X"&olta.46

Somet:1mes a rude head\) oa1ltc! with ilhe oowboyt s name, if it we~9

klU:)vm~ was placed 01\ 'bhe l:£Iave, This e;raYe by the mide of the

tl'a11 waliS 8001\ tit) beoom. anather 01 the nlany forgotten. and

Mattende(!i g:r.-e.y.s that lined the side of the 'busy oattle

1i1'8.11.47 Attel'l the ~plet .tune~al sel'Vio.,the cowboys )ltemounted

th1e1~ h~ll'e$' and. continued the enwal'd :ms.pch.

0ae ot the lmpoptant pe~s~8 ~ the oattle tl'e.l1 Was the

camp teok. It was the dut}"/bt the (')()ok 1H!) get up eat'#h mOJl'ntns

an4 prepare b~eaktaet ieler. s~pis.. and then SO ahead of

the hA,d. seleot the oamp1ng pla$esl and have dinner and supper

,ead1 'by 'he t1me tbats the lO:BS 11ne of aattlEi OQU8l\t up ,with

ldll. Tht tare was '148•.1.11'1 tlhesame threett:meS a day. bu.t yet

tne oow1>018 wette alwa78 es,geJII to answer the oa1J. bo.meals. The

QOWbOr8 had to tak. t'l1:tne at helping the Qook.As soon as

oamp 1j\I'·4S made at l'J,eeft OIt nipt,. the COWOO'l helpe:rll had to

~stle wate:tand wood for his use. It was not an unusual

$1iht to see.a cowboy :riding h1s pony at tull apeed, dragsing

.. 101 OJ? bundle of wood at the end or his rOpe. Anothep oow

boy Clould'be seen ra01nl arteXl' water. It a stX'tu or- pond wal

I! l1;e)1t~ op. o!fi., p. IOe.
44 Hell1»." tp. cit., p. 260.
47 06111n.,. t,. olt.



:t1:e~ :r.U1Ua1', th$ oowboy ttode to th(& neapt\H~t()ne ~ dipped up it

buoketful Gf water. aru!L raoed 'ballk to the <lOOk with it it46

Atte:li da:ys and. dayaot marohing the end of the lJflong

t~E\1:LiM was finlAll,. l'IEul.eh$d. A spo't fo:t' the pel'manent oamp

we.s them sel&eted as near the village as good wate~ andplent'1

of gX'~S$ oould be fOlmd. The wagon was then drawn up and the

$ontents unloaded upon the g1"ound, The oattle were oarefully

herded du~lng th& day, and at night roun.ded up an~ held neaI"

the oamp ..49'1'h$ lite of theeowboy 1n oamp was routine and

d1111.. While nob on dutY" the oowboys would go to town. laam

all the news. and. set suoh articles as the cowboys needed.

While in tOWJl they had a h11eJrious t1m&. At tim.,. thezr would

get toonel!1 whisky and would ride a~ound %,$okl$ssly. shooting

a. anrthing la Sl~t.50

Atter the he~u wel1$ sold. the oowbQ1S W'0:re tJ'ee. !he1

then :peeeived their pay anc! immediately went to town to hav",

a j 011,. t1_ iii F1:lt"st the cowboy went to the barber shOp and

out ott from tuee to aixmonths g:tWQwth ot ha.1:tW. Next he went

to 'he stOH and. bought a oomplete new outt1t of olothes. Then

he wee t'eady to take a:naetive part in the amusements. He went

to the eU110cm, theatre ~ @ambllng house ,and danae house.. Atter

a few da18 frolic the eowboy otten had not a dollar lett 0t

his summ.al't 8 waaGs.. Re was then ready to Btart down the long

tratl Ie Te;ltal!l.~l The tollewing 7ear the oow1:)01 again set

0ut Em the 10%1S dx-1ve to !tansallh

The millions et oattle passing over the t1'a11 wove it into
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'*deep groaves. It usually oonsisted or fI'o:m twelve to twentl

parallel smooth traoks. These traeks eventually grew into

grooves a toot or more deap,52 Here and there by the side ot

the trail Was Q lonely grave or the bones ot animals that

had died before the end of the long driva had bean reached•

.A write!' has ve117 Vlvidlr piotured the Ohlsholm'l'ra11 in the

tollc:n'lnl word,.

. '%'em'bwo hun<b'ed. to tou:r hundred ya.rds wide, beaten
int& the )areearth..lt reached oveX' hill and thr01.tgh
valler tor over six hundred miles a ohooolate band amid
the gpeen ]i)X'alrl4!l8', uniting the North and South. AS the
Dltill"OhU13 hootfJ wore .1t do'Wh and the wind blew and the
waters washed the $arth away it beoame lowe%' than the
8urrottndlng oount~ and was flanked by little banks of
san,d,d:t'!t~ed there bt the w1JAd.. Bleaohlna skulls and.
skeleton. tt wea~ brutes who had perished on the journe7
gle~d along the 'bor.-darSj and here and t.he1'8 was a low
moundshawlng where some oowboy had l1beral17 died ~w1th
his bQotscm." O~Qa.81onall:V a dilapidated wason frame
told ot a b~eakdown, and spotting the emerald reaohes on
e1the:r tJ1t!e we2ta th$bal"ren oirclel1ke "bedd1ng grounds:
eaoh a reoord that a great herd had there spent a night.
The wealth of anemp1re passed ~V'e~ the trail, leaVing
its marks tor a deoade to oome. 53 .

But the old Chisholm Trail also had an end.**Th1s oame

When settlers moved .in, fanoed in the lands, and oommenoed

farming. Suoh is the hietor1 of the Chisholm Tra11...·"that

legendll\17 highway aoolaimed in song and story as the most

oelebrated of the old West's premier oowland."64

Time has praotioally removed all t~ao&s of the old oattle

I~ !eitrr, op ... ·o!I.. pp .4~..14. '
53 O.ha1'lea MoreQU Ha:rgeX', "Oe.ttle Trails or the J!t*al:r1es, oM

SORIBNERS, Vol.II; June, 1892.
54 Ool11nB; OPt ott.* It 1s estimated that between rive and six million head ot

oattle were driven trom Texas ove:r the trail.(Rossel)** The o~ig1nal Ohisholm Trail had its northern te~minU8 at
Abil.a,uh AS the Union 1'a01t10 and the Atohison, Topeka, and
Santa Fe Railroads ware built farther westward, the teztminus
moved. The northern terminus shifted in suooession to Newt'n,
W10hltal Oaldwell, and Dodge 01ty.(Rossel) Atter 1872 the
t:ra11 to Abilene was known as the Abilene Trail. 'f
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hJ.pwal. It ,1" sald thet in the vioinity of Olearwaterl' Kansas,

the oO\lX'se <r>t the t1"a.i~ oan yet 'berE!Gognl21ed. 55 As far as is

known to the wr1be~, only o~e ma1"ke~ ror the old Chisholm Trail

baa eV01" 'been ereo'bed in Kansas.. This ma,ker is a massive,

Jled.. 11"anltie 't;)li)uldeJ:l and is looated in Abilene. on this

ma,kep are the following words! ~This boulder marks the northern

tH'1"m1nlls 01 the Texa.s Cattle Trail; ovel' whioh in 1867 71

j(!)ameyeti her~8 n.wnberinStnot'e that th'PEH:l' million head T<:>

mB.a1, the histloX'io Ghisholm Trail has been forgotten. While

ot$hel' l:ra11s na"e been marked thpoughKansaa,this one M.

be•• ;Lett 'be be t01"getten as the last t:re.04U$ otit d1sappea1".

YJ~·ltb.e Oh1shelm 'r1"a.11 stands out al the only trail that
"rea<:)he4 l:rom nCi)rth bc south. and the only important tra.il that

htMI a 1u:tntiJ1u.e tn :tusa••

Abilene was the f1rst northern terminus of th$Ch1sholm

Trail. To the aow'bQ1., A'bilenEJ waa a. larg0 and muoh talked ot

plaoe. It isaa:1d. that onE) morning a newly arrived Southern

dl'oVS1" I.r:r1ve.d in tbe village of Ab11eJ\1s and inquired how tar

and 131 what direotion it was to Abilene. He was, of' oourse,

told that he was then in that place. Be omtld soaroely belisY6

his !nt()~r. and broke fOt'th SB.71n13 '-Now look hED:,e, stranger"

you dontt mean this here little soatter1n tl'io.k 1s Abilene.~

m, was asa1n assur~d that it was and said: "W~ll, Xnever seed

'luoh a little town have Buohe. 1l1ighty big nMlEl. ,,56

Whe:nAb11ene was first s$leotedp in 1867, aa the terminUI

of the oattle tX"li1, it waea small dead plao$. oonsisting or
11 ft~$sIX. 'op~o!~'JP.li'.tgX'. rtoaseX r quo'tee an oIals~tt:Ce;t.r
5i MoO~, 0p. oit. p pp_ 203-4.
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a_out a dOlen loS huts. The buslnesa of the little hamlet was

Gonduo'bed. in two 8mal1 ~()oms. At that time tbe plaoe had only

enelSsloon. 67 m". $1' thre$ yeave 1e.\$l" the business ot Ab1~ene

had 1noreased 1mme.na&1.,•

. Bts:1.tm&ns in tbetall Qt 1867 Abilene 'beoro:ne an out-and

out QOw'bOT tOd, k the spI'1ng (/)1 1868 ·11ttle, one-roomed,

IXi'm., ~u.de plaees ot business spI-ana; up on Texas street, the

px-1noipal bus11\ese aVEl~u.. Small merchants wi bh t'11ms1. high

p~1<tedst()()kl!J .t SOOd.8 arrived, ',Phere were e. large number 0'

saloons, in, whioll dPinking and gambling repl'EHfE)nted the open

o:rder day ~d n18ht. The oowbors and drovers went about fUll,.

al"Dl$<l. All (I): the business plaoes patronized by the Texans

1184 a!x'"'shootera hand:1 undel'l the oounters. 58 otten e. cowboy

wou14 ~1nk 1J()~ mueh wnlslq and So on the "wB.l'path." At sueh

t1mes he wol:.tld Xl1Qunt htl h01"se, 1"1de up and down the street,,

BAd! sh~ot at anrth.ins $::t Ef'lfe17th1ng.59 Thex-e was always a

h'tlal'J17 on Texas stt'eet. A group of cowboys would drink, gamble,

4aaQe, a.nd sho$1h tJll tl sho:ztt t1~ they would be gone,; only bQ

t:.e tal-lowed 1iIW' anol·h.~ 8-8 $f the S.m.Jn$ VB.1t1et'1.
60

Eh1:r:t1\S 'bbe "prins·and swnroex- the streets waIte orowded tl"OJIl

Euutlr m,C'i)~aUg until l.a:t$ at nl!h:blt .A..t ,ox-over tIS Gotta.ge a large

J!t_be» .Qt d:t:tov$l's llU'ld eabble 1)1.1:1&1"$ assembled. The stookyard$

we;ttt a 'busr plaee.Oa'btle weI'e being bX'ought 1n from the

pral:rJ'ie to, shlpxuat. Qthers we:ttEt being yQ:t.'dedJ othe:r8weighedJ

and still fiU1&th.er IrQUp W9t-O being loaded on the t:t'a1ns .. Empty

ears were ar1'1v1nl. and others, heavily loaded, ware head1ns

." l1b1l, p.II. I ,

S8!1'il17, op. alt., pp. 51-2.
59 MOOoy, 0'. o1t.
60 Hen." op. 01t., p. 62.
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eas'bwaJll'd. In eV$1'7 411'EH3tion around the s'IHi)()ky'ards OG"ld be

seen 00\19'1:>018 hastening at t~ll speed to pel'tornt some dU:by.61

~ the tall when the last oattle for that season had been

shipp.a., the feX8n8tme;t'$chants, a9-loon keepers. and gamblers

vanished down the trail"" to someoit,. tarthep east. The

bU8inftS8 bul1df.ngs beoame emptY'. and the town settled domt:to
62It qule1ll win'tHH'.

Eaeh fea~ saw an lnorease in the prosper1tr of Abilene.

17 1870 thG tlown had grown 1mmensel,.. The permanent population

W9.B likely th:ree hundJ!ted 01" foul' hundl'ed adult resld&ntls.

IU11d1~gs spl'ang up,awfly f1"om Te;xa8 street 1n order be get

awa., t:rom the shooting of the oowb018. l{fi!w streets became

ta1l'l'blyoutlbufd. Rouses were Btevetty slze and. shape. thus

81vlng the Village a·veY!'3' :ragged appea:re.noe. Texas street

extended o11t fer about two oity blcoka. More business esta\)11sh"

mente weJi& thet-6 than &"ep bero:!'. ~ ,Most of the buildings on

Texas street weXt" fl'ame and were propped up on a,tones $).11 bloaks

Gt woed as if peaq to be moved awa" at any time. Ea.$h build

ing had e. f1'on.t tla1"&' on whlah was painted themaxne of the

ppop:rflleto1' o%' $ste.l.>llshment. These business houses were

oha~aotel'lledbr cheapness. SOm$'ot them were palnte4' SOm&

W$!t& noth Some or them had board awnings out· over the s1d.....

wa.lks. Sidewalks' in tl'ont of the building, varied as :muoh a8

did the shape and oandi t10n of the bUildings thernselVtH!I. In tront

$t m~7 of the buildings there were no sidewalks, while in

tpont or some ~heywere two teet high and before the adjoining

'II Ila;;, tP~ oIi., Pit ~~I.
sa aerutr, op. 01 t .. , p. 53.
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'Iu,1J.d11l1 thQ walk aipt b$ only twent., 1nohes in helpt. Th&

waJJt8 shrank i:n:bt val'lne oond1t1ofts and shapes. Nails otten

1II1nloHttp and p:tto'Ved V$'l!7I annor1ng.63 M$si; ot the bu11d1ngllJ had

81de a.n~ oaok doors. ~hes. Wetoe otten weloomed 0'1 some person

who wished. to ea09.llH' ttjr tea. C'Jt 'be!trlgshot 01' omp'bttred. 134

'he mest ma~kedl features· of !exal S'blteet were the aalocm.s

and gambllaa h~ua$s.· These w.~e visited by the eOWDQ1$ mor.

tham an,. o'b~ep pl$()$. Texas Sf$l1set b'CU!Uled with exoited people.

the T&x&J'UJ 'tHaiR. in the f0:regralUld. The oowboy., with their

J:f.neBllng spurs and s1a,Ili!I$l\e>o1ze:rs, rQ(Uu! 'Up and down the street

oa :ti1\e1. pen1... O!'u.keJl 03:1 halt-dl'unken men were too :tnaB1 tQ

'be 81ftgled out. The pistol and knit. lweI'S the paz-d.iane of

ltte a:n.d P$sst$S~Olt8. Shooting was common en Taxas st~eet,. and

.ow and then f,Unneane waG the viot1m of a bl1:+1et. The:re was

.0 letW ex- .~4.:p.~5

Xa tAG e'fing $~ 18Vi th$~e we~. attempts te b~1nl o~der

ttill lawless Abi.l$8$. The villase hatlbeen incoztp01l'abed the

ppevlQ\uJ ta~l. Ql'cUrt.e.:aee$ hael 'beelt pUblished and the offloe

., marshal o:reated to $rdG1"ce them. Several t~ied the 011'10••

bu~ the tAsk Was so gpeat that they were topoed to ~es1gn.

Knowl.. taan attempt' wepe made tG' ElIstab11lllh o1l'der, the Texans_4. uhtmselVEIs tspeo1al11anno11:ng.ii

An event o(,')$\u'l'e4 wh10h made the et'to:rft te bx-ing ercl$~

.eem. hopelesi. A 8l!tulll stone Galaboose walll being bu11t 01\ the

e.nte~ ot Te24s Supe.1s. This angered the Texans, and ther tore

liR..... '. 'J p. IItJ. '
64 .' , p. 111.
El8 nn;'.".. ". lla",,~••• l!!I. p. J.23.
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it down., but 1t was rebut], t under a day and night guarod. The

flrat $ooupant was a BearQ oook t~om e. oattle oamp. The Texans

resented even having one of the NesrO$s trom their gang in
(Ii

jail. Ba.lIl,. the next mOl'n1ng the,. foroed the door of the jail

Gpe1'1 and released the p1'1soner, who immediatel;y fled. The

Tex~. then ordered the business houses to olose, and whirled

Up the street a.nd 'buried shots in the m8.7()l". 'bul1dlns_ Finally,
. 67

ther disappeared to the prairie.

The. citizens determined that the law should not be thus

ignored.. They proo\.11'&4 guns and pistols and set out in evel7

direotion to bring baok the :Negro offender. WiVes and ohildren

were given hasty farewells. Stores and offiaes olosed and

stood unguar4ed. The women and oh1ldJilen were left a.t home

wondering what would happen. A1"med :residents aame and went at

all hours ()~ the da:r_ Now and then oowbQys galloped up and

den Texas street shoot1!ll1 in the 1.11'. The women were in

terror. At any moment they exp$oted the Texans to r1de in and

destttoy the town. At last the ch'eadtul dar drew to a close.

~he men returned, but without the Neg:ro~ It appeared that the

Texans l;Uld. w,••68

The jail waS hQsti17 repaired, and the empty 'bulldlng

patrolled day and n1sht. Atter' the vloto17 the OOWDQ)"S beoame

ve1r1 'bold. Another outbreak was looked tor an., dar. The me:lor

J:leoeived threaterlin. letters. The blinds ot his ottioe We1'e

torn dQWn and the windows bl'Oken.e9 It was under these situ

atione,hat Tt:>m Smith appeQl'ed. to take the otfiae ot marshal.

17 g..... p. t~6. "
68 .....•. , Plh 12'7-9,
69 • p. 132.
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He to(J)1€ tM oath 01 Gtf'lee one evening on a small pine 'pla.t

f$!'m beloW' the d.$ol' ot the maro%" t!I office. At'tel'Smith had

'ballen theoath,~h$ me.yorea1d, \fIf~hls 1. a g:rnve moment for

'me as well as yOlh I'm slvingthe town ovex- to you. fIIt The

silver baqe wa$ put on and then the m.e.:N~hal;$n h1s1arge

grQY hGJIIIU9, mat-ahed. awe.,. up Texas st:l!'eet~O The mayot'" with a

teeling or s8,ees$, closed h.ls ortice doo1' and walkadslow11

heme. He felt oaI'taln tha.t Smith would be dead wibbinforty'"
. . ... 71eight bouI's.

MarshalSm1th immediately ordered the repoating altha

. (!)~·dirtance ordex-ins every person to d1sam 'on oomlng bo town.

The $torekeepe~$,. saloon k$epers, and hotel prQprletol's

oonsented to strow into the1rsQt~1 the pistole or ~overa and

otlheX-ih He p8Jl$uaded. them. 'to do this by- tel11ngth$l'l'1 that

business wc>u)"dbe gx-~ate!' it the town would be sate top

$t~ange~8 '0 ente~.72 Smith WQS then on hand to set that all

CIlbe1ed these' otJders. Thl"oughout the day, the marshal oould

be see. :riding his f!/1!f1-g horse upend down the street. He

~ode in the middle ot the street so that he could essie". spr
73on anyone waiting to ehoot.

Very soan a Qowb01 desperadO,' -Big Hank,· wearing a belted

revolver, approaohed the new marshal and asked him It he was

the man who proposed to run the town. Smith Xlleplled that he

would t~ to maintain order and enforoe the 1... Very oalmlr

he $,lSked "Sig Hank" to hand ove~ his gun. This was twloe
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,e,tu8ed. :tn._antl,. MQl'shal Smith sIu'ans toX''W"e.:rd and with e.

U"':t9rlf1Q 'b10w plaoed the Gowboy on the ground. Then be took

h1s p1s'hQlend oI'dered him to lea'lfetor oamp lnuned1a.ttly.74

Tht news of 'th1$' event pass&d over many miles. '"Wyoming

. '~ank.," a. .mb:e:r of anothe:t' oamp, boasted that he w01.\ld go to

tewn without eu!'vel'lde1'1ng his gun. ~:x.-omptl,. the next morning

~WlomlnG F:rank'" wati1n town to f'ulf11 his boa.st. As usual

Torn $m1th oame down the middle et the street and soon con"

fvonted the boastful cowboy_ He 1mmed:tatelr demanded that the

Q0Wborts 1lUn be surrendel'ed. This Was :ttef'used. The demand. was

<llOntinued and. t1ns.llythe two backed into e. large sa.loon. The

cowboy gave an 1Rsult1ng oath. and then quiOk aa a tlashSm1th

SEl'Ve him $. blc:>w, and thus sent him to the floorhrte'1!' b/eat:tng

'''WYG)m1~a ,Ft-ank"'" Smith $a1~t give you five m1nut0s to get

out 4Jtthis 1Ulnm, and don't 10\1 ever again let me set eY-Els 01'1

7QU..rfiI'16 Allp"sentl .in th~. ealoon. were· impressed by the nerve

of If. Srn1thL. In a· tew momenta all Who were there offered h1Jrl.

pthe119 guns. He qUietly thanked them and .said: i"He.nd your· gtm.s

tQ the bal:"tend~Xt lO keep until you want to go out to oronp,"

':rc>m. this tlme on Me.:rshal 8m1th was the mastel'.'76

'lOnt Snd..th had m.any expa:r1eneea 1ll Abilene. Perhaps the

mQst noted one oo'ourred one night in the Old Fl"uit Saloon. The

saloon wa~ lighted by several kerosene lamps. On this partioular

night the ma.rshal oame in the:re to get a. Texan :law"'bl1eake:r. The

cowboy in question :t'ott'eated towti'tt-d the It''ear. Smith followed

''I !.~.!.n~, \I!I!FiQlWla'3amel amtili oJ! A"6Ilene, w !nUU! '" I

HISTORICAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. IX, pp. 526-32.
75 il·~.76 I; U2U·t Henl?', op.. 01 t "
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an4 bt 1. tU1"ft was tellowed 'b7 the othe,.,. OQW'b01I in the Salf';>OJh

a.ddenl., someone thl'"ew a lamp at Smith. The oowboys, reaX'ing

an explosl~, ~~ tor the doo~. bu' Smith ve~ 000117 walked

0ver t& the rrexu.cl1samned him, iossed him ttpon Me mhoulder,.

_robed &1;1t the t;ront dool' a214 ove, to the jail. NO one,de.red

I~$ot to~ tea~ ot hitting the oowb07. This event became
.."kntl»Wl'18.& $nIl1th f Jill 011 latnp expl.lt.

'];)a1 atterds.,. the marshal pe.t2!'olled the strfJet until mid..

n.ipthO:rde~ had OO:m& in Abilene. Quite e. nlllll1llel' .r Texans

were found in th$ oalaboosE"1 Qu10k t~1e.l. weve held bV e.

1••a1 ooupt.'18 The 01ti6tl%lS _%lvelled at hoW' T()M. 8Mish, single

hande4, oould oonque:r the town. TGthem, he appeared e.e a

I:peat defender. b NevembeJ" a" 1870. eo great blft tell 0..

A_ilene.. ·on· that da1 Tom amitb was alai. out 1n the eount)7

bftwotn$1l whe weJ.l"$ nct rrex~8 .. The people tell in detllpall".

It Wl\\8 not yet· ab menthssll1Q(!), Smith took the oathwhloh made

him lDtu.'sbal. Fune:r-al servioes were held in the 11ttleBapt1st

t' Ohux-ob,. T1p Texas S'breet, where the marshal had. patl'elled,

woun4'he tune~al prooesslan. Behind the heaps. walked

B11ve~heels, 'he ma~$balt s g'1!e:1 hOl"SEh A large <trowel ot people

to.l1owecttothe eemete~ to glVEt their last honors to the 1r

p!l'Qt$etol'. .As the bH>dy was be1ns lowered 1nt0 its fin.l

"satinl plaoe, all were el1en-b.MUl7 felt that the end or
things had oome to Abilen••7Q On Mar'hal Smith's srave in

Abilene, sbands a monument on wh1dh 18 insoribeda "fhomasJ.

Smith, ma~8halot Abilene, lS70. Died a martyr to dut1,.Q~.2,.... II.. '..... ".,1.' I.Tf . . •,e"·,, p_ 1.9.
79 . ,.•.. i pp. 906-7.
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18701 8. fea.:t'less hel'O or frontier days, who in o()"boy chaol

established the supl'emaGy of law.'" Tom Smith was the first

marshal to master the first of the western cow towne.j;t;

The yeaX' 187~ wa.s the yeaXI' in which Abilene wae in its

1101111' !n the.'y16ar mG:pe Texas eattle herd. 1ll11rrounded Abilene

than had eve:f been .een there l:Hlttot-e.e°One by one these Ml'da

were moved to the bUSl stoCkyards, where they were loaded on

ea!l'S eastw9,)i'f!1 \i)OU.l\d.. A1ll DrQVel" 8 Oottage br the railroad

tl'8.0kl were " 'be seen Eastern o8.'~tl. 'buyel's, wealthy dr-overs,

and other strangers. Addit1ol'l$.1 bUildings, most of whioh were

saloons and gambling houses, had gone 'Up on TexaeStl'ee'b, On

their trontla glared forth suoh names 0.8 Alamo, Lone sta.r,

BUll's Head, Long Horn, and the Old Fruit. Abilene had beoome

a cu.:r10sit1 throughout the nation. Rioh m$n, auriosity seekex-s,

business ~n, and others oame to Abilene. Newspape~ aor~e

spondents sent out aooounts of the town.Sl

In this year the marshalship waS given to the famouS

Wild Bill Hiokok. He was known as one of the beet gunmen

in the Weat. Many tales were told about his fighting exploits.

Iitt, too, maintalnedorder in Abilene. but with entll"el,.

different taotics than those of Marshal 8mithe Wl).d Bill's

headq1ilax-ters were in the Alamo Saloon. There he spent most

of his time gambling. He Eunpl0Y'td one or more asslt'Jtants to

watah prooeedings in the town. It the marshal was wanted, he

had to be looked up in the Alamo.as He aontrolled Abilene with

his pistols. Eve~one Was afraid or Wild Bl11 and his pistols

10 xela;p. ~a;~
81 "r5'I<t, pp. 864-7.
82!bI.a.. pp. 272-4.
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I,a
an.d. it was th~ough this tear thai he KfIlpt oflde:r.- ~nthe U,Qmh

ite would :muoh rathe1" idl.l the $t;('ende)' i;hanbl'lnS him UG jail.

liOwev$l'l, whl1ehe was mal-'hal ot Abilen.e .. he k111fd.on17 two

.en. ~hes$ Id.111ng8 Qc E3u,rored in Q(rbfiilHull, 1271',1 AS Wild B111

was $.$terins a 8a1,>on w1.th some Gowb07B, he heal"€la ShGt in

the street. H$ turned and saW his enemy Phil eoe in the

street. Eaoh l"aiaed his pistol toward the other and tired.

Wild Bill's shot struok 0$&. who tell. aoe's shot, however.

missed its mark. A speoial po11oe1l1an at one ot the theatre$

ran on"" to see what the t1"ollble wae. Bill, saw someone running

in the dusk, and he 1'11'$«1 and killed the policeman. who wall

also his f~1end.. Bill's lite was afterwards BOUght 01 friends

01 O,Of1h Suob was lite on the trontiet-. 83 wild Bill ~0!gn~d

sl1pl2leme in Abilene until 1t oeas1Jd to be a. oattle town. 1'hen.

he sought a 11velie~place.a4

The ye~ lS'l mapked the $nd ot the Qattle trade 1n

Ab:11e~e.aa 11tMB t:1mt .ettlell's Wh9€lPPQsed the aattle tu'ade

udo mQved into the prospective farming oonrmun,ity* It. petition

W8.$ aenb 10 t~e,!:exllls ~ovel''' asking them not; to bring any .

• Q~e ~attle ~. Abl1eneand the $urround1ng oommunity.Be In _

lew nlGnbhaatte1l' Abilene G9ased to be a cow town.. tour-fifths

<11' bel' bUllliness hQuaes o.·EHJame VQOaBt.. rents tell, and l.'I.!lany of

\he leading hotels olosed. Prope~t1 beeame unsalable. Th$

Wh$le v1~lQ,e appea~ed deaArted.87 ~he Slo~ that had been

~\)il.ne'19 was moved to another town. TO-day the town ot Abj.lene

:~ ~enry,' 'OPt oit.
85 l(Qoq. OPt oj,t., p. 230.
81 fJ.' .ChBen:J:l7, fl)p. a1t.
87 )40007, Opt oit' lt p. 231.



18 III pX*Gspel'o\lts t8.l'mlng town. Few people knQW ot the epeo"

taonla1'* pa~t played by this town,1n days gone by_ There a~e

sevex-al monuments 1nAb11ene whioh ma:rk plaoea whioh were well

known in oowb07 days. Am.ong the plaoes mal9ked ara the old

ehipping rQ:t'ds. D1'*(,.ve~'$ Cotte,se,. and. famous Texas street.

In 1871, whiohwas the last yea~ of Abilene's glory as a

0" town, the village at Newton, looated south ot Abilene on

the. Santa Fe Ra11l'oad, beoam.e the shipping point ot 1nunenae

herds ot oattle.6e In a brief time buildings sprang up, halt

or whiohwere saloons. They had suoh names as ~Do Drop In~

and the ~Slde Traok.~eg Newton thus for a brief period

beoame ene ot the ~wild~ towns of the West. It gained til

national reputation fo~ dieorder and bloodehed.90 Several were

killed and several wounded before the as. ttle tl'ade departed

t". om NewhQn.

A oGmJetl'.'" ot Newton wa~ Ellsworth, ro~ty miles west of

Aw11ene on the Kansas PaeIf10 Ra11~()fld. For a br1ef period of

sIx months Ellsworbh divided honors with Newton as being the

wildesb oow town G~ the west.91 During this period Ellsworth

bustled with aotivltYe Some tWGnty or thIttt1 saloons and

gambling h01:1se$ opened their doarth92 Day and night. the business

street Was lined with pon!es tied to the hibching l'al1&h Alone;

the walks roamed hundreds otTexQs men.93 No less tha.n ten

IJIXnGeaa, op. alta.. p."3.
69 ib~d.90 . 0 oy,op. o1t. 1t p. 22~h

91 Harger, OPt cit.
92 stutr\)1t N; Lake, ""Tales of Kansas Oow Towns. "" "'SATURDAY

EVENlNG POS'1'_ November e, 1930.
93~bld..



parsons WG1;'$ shot and k111ed '-n the street Or' in the saloon

during the b:l1'lefpel'!Qd' of oowb07 days in Ellsworth.94

In 1872 Wichita beoame the prinoipal headquarte~s in

Kansas ot the Texas oattle trade.* In that 79ar oattle oame

thel'9 by the thousands. Wiohita was on the wa,,! to beoome one

of the typloa.loow towns ot the West. At the four oonspicuous

ent!'ano~s to the town were posted notioes with the following

words I "EVEI:t7th:1ng goes1n Wiohlta,. :Leave :four, revolvers at

police hEHi\:dquar'bel's and get a oheQk. Carrying oonoealed

.weapons str1otlyfor'bidden. ,,95 It 1s needless to say that

diffioulty was enoountered in enro~oing these orders. Saloons

and gambling houses were in full operation,. A brass band

played on the business street trom early in the morning until
,

lata at night. '!'hEipuX'poae of this 'band was to e.tt~aot

oustomers to the gambling dens.QS

BY' 1873 the Bt~eets were th:ronged with Texas oowboys. The

j 1ngling ot thel:r:- spurs could be hea:rd at any time I day 01'

night. Musio pealed f'o!'th trom saloons' and gnrnb11ng house s.

Fighting. shooting, and killing we~e comman oocurrenoes. The

streets we~e pat~olled b7 half a dozen p011oemen.9' Wiohita

,beceJ\').El a typioal 'oow town in appearanoe. The hastily built

business houses and 81dewalke were ot a :ragged appearanoe,

Hitohing posts ware continually lined with oow pon1es.98

\1; 'Aiiaieas, op. oi:e., p.1 1~'?' ~ · .. .... ,
95 Xbid, p. 1390.
96 !5I'(J.
97 ~ITA EAGLE, Novembe~ 4. 1875, quotadby Rossel.
98 Stuart N. Lake, "Th$ Frontier Mal'shal,rt SATURDAY EVENING

POST, November 15, 1930•
.,. Oattle were also d:r1yen to G:rea.t Bend and HalS.

'f
I 'I'~
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One ~t the out$tanding ma,shals ot WIohita was Wyatt Earp.

He proved to be one who oould oonqu81' the OOWbO'1B. Several

1n~ldents show that he had a strong will and gl'eat nerve. Onoe

,~oubl.· $ta~ted eVep a dl'UDken man named Shanghai Pieroe. Earp

tGraed him to give up hl~ gun and get oft of the street. An

haul' lateX' wben Eal'p retu:rned to the same plaoe, a 800re ot

()()WD07S ~shed out <;!It a saloon door. 8ha~8ha1•. et!11 drUnk,

'I'Ia81» thel~ midst 8uppol"ted by two of' his friends.. Arter

e.aplod1J!:\.$ some fierY' 'Words to the II1Q.l'sbal, they sauntered down

the atll:'eet. When the, last one had dIaappeaN~d. Wyatt EaIl'p ran

'bbrQughan 9.11e1'_ pl:'oonred a. shotgun.. and got ahead of the

Ir~p of Teaans. As they were passing by' a door, he darted

wtian4 'pQ1niWed hi" lUll at the leader of 'the gang, whose guns

1aed1atelr u-(')pped 'Iii 0 the gpound. The other oowboys were

.~~e!"ed to dxtep the1:r suns. w~1oh they did.. Earp then lined

them IIp alon.t the read-side, and just then Marshal Smith and

a 8l\0\1P of o1~lz&:ns reaohed the Boene. The le.tt~r pioked up

the $U»iS and 4\U'lbel1:ls af the prisoners, who were 'brought to

the J'tl~eil WhO tined eaoh one hundred dollal's, whioh Shanghai

paid tor al1.99

8Qm$ ot the Texans ot the oamps at Oowskln Creek bagan

to organise tor the purpose ot reestablIshing oowboy 8uprema07·

']Ib.e,. plfUU1&c! to make an expedit10n into Wiohita tOl' thil

pUl'pose. Mannen Clements wa.s the leader ot the gang.\1 one

morniXlS abOl1t eight o l oloak halt a hundPed men led 'by ilamnen

arbarbed. ~oWs.~ds Wiohita. The!%' intention was to enter tOWll

b.toz-e veYf1 many would. be up, Whioh Wtll ordinarily the oa••

01 W. " '"
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at this t1rneln the morn1na. Wy'att Eal'p, however .. had

oommenced to spend twentY"four houri a day on du.t., 80 when

he waS informed that the oowbo1s were real11 oominS, he Will

readJ to head a l'eoept1Qn oommittee. He quickly plaoed his

menaOl'OS8 the street about one hundred yards fram the 1'1verlO~

When the Texans mal'ohed on to the far end ot the bridge,

they saw Earp's ten m.en strung a01'088 the street. The leaders

halted until allot theil' followers had orossed the bridge.

Then the 00W-00'18 deoided to tight on toot and, aooordingl."

left 'the!%' ponies lnoharse of ten ot their men. Mennen then

took the lead and the tortY' OOW0Q18 marohed toward town.

SUddenly. the marshal sl,ipped out tl'om his hid1ng plaoe, faoed

Mannen, and said: iRput up yOUl' guns and take youI' men baok to

oa.mp." Immediatel,. Mannen and hi$ men turned their baoks on

Wiohita and started tOr Oowsk1n Oreek. Wyatt Earp stood alone

in the middle ot the street until the last ot the gang ot

oowbO'1s had reorossed the bl'1dge. Then he turned and walked

back to his men.101

Early the following 1ea~. whioh was 1875, Wratt Earp sent

word to the inoom1ng Tex8.na that gun play in Wiohita would not

be tol~U'ated and tha.t the ordinanoe against aarI7ing guns would

be striotly enforoed. Moat of the oowboys took him at hie wOl'd..

and. during this year' ve"I!Y 11ttle trouble was exper1enoed in the

town,102

Wiohita, like other oow towns, found that the oattle trade

'would not go on rorever. Settlers who opposed the Texan oattle

TOo t"6I!.
101 !'5'!'(t.
102 '!I5Il.-



Atte~ the downtall or Wiohita as a oow town, the Ohisholm

T~a1~ t~r a b~1et period te~nated at Oaldwell. nea~ the

sou:them'l9oundll11\7 Of Kansas.105Thll.l\ plaoe, like other oow

towns, WQe foXt a time la.wless. The oondltionswh1oh existed

in the othe~ towas whioh engaged in the Texas oattle t~ade

tott.nd. the1~plaoes also in Oaldwell. Perhaps the most f'eal'lesl

and eourageO'Q,9 .ax-Ihal was George W. Flatt.. He suooeeded in

b:r1ng1ng orde1' to the town, and as soon as this had been done,

th~ mayor tired him and ordered him to giva up 111$ guns. Marshal

Flatt refused bo do thls p and the ma1or, knowing ot his repu

ta.tion e.G a gunman, was afraid to 1ns1st. One evening as Flatt

was walking dawn the street with two ot his friends, samsone

slipped up behind him and fired a shotgun into the baok ot his

head, killing him 1nstantlr.10GCaldwell did not hold the oenter

ot attention to~ a lons time beoause the terminus or the oattle

trail was destined to mOVe ta~the~ west.



1. 1875 oattlt oonunenoed ~f)il\S drive.. t., Dodae 01'b1t

whith be~e.me the las, and trl.$st tamous $1 the oow towns 1n

KansQs. Younl Dodae 01ty WaS well <>n the way tH) beoome a

"w11cl" town eVen »$fo1'$ an)'" het'de ot TeXd cattle Were dr1ven

thex-e. ieainnlng in 1872 the town bad beoome a oenter loI'

tbe shipping of ~ut£al. h14ea. Bustalss lno~eased rapidly_

Baohdq htmd1"eds ot WElg()BS could De seen on the atreetf3, and

around the oit,. Were oamps in eV9't7 direotion. A spirit of

lawlessness resulted. The nearest qO'Ui't was at Hays 01ty,

10Qa1uHl n1ne'b:y-t1ve miles 10 th. northelut. Most of the m.en,

l1towe1f$1", pxoetexo1"ed to settle thei%' disputes "'30th their six'"

Ihooters.107

Wl'bh the beg1nn.1ng ot Dodge 01t1 9.8 a oow town. matters

"80Q111e eV$n worse as tapaS lawlessncuul was oonoerned. Man)'"

t1pes $t peopltcame ~oth$ tU)wn. There weI'e both );'espectab).e

mel1and reckltSI "ad men. The 'bad men we!!'e given the souta.

,ide of the JIIa11J:load traok, while the ltlo:tterespeotable people

ltee1d.ed en t:n, no%'tb 81de.10SEaJ:l11 Dodge Oitt had 'bwo bU't71ng

places. One was known aa 4tBoot Rill" and wall looatednea~ the

oente%' 01 t~e ton. At this plaoe were buried those who d1.ed

~wi th the!%' 'b oots u t1, '''. 11'1 other "01:'dl. those \the were shet

to d$ath.109AS 800n as $Qm$Qne Was killed, he was hustled out

te B,eo'b Rill br the autho%'1t.l1es. wrapped in 1\ a8.ddleblanket,

and lowe%'ed into a grave.110The other burial ground had no

par'b1Qula:p namE!; but it wal sUPPQsed to o<mta1n the bod:1e$ of

xe" ftolSen M. Wr!i1i£; ~§fYi. ]~'i4 ~!£i 'gow:§:9i ::~a;ljgI, t91!,
pp. 9-10.

lOS lil• p. 141.
109 , pp. 143-4. '
110 RARI DIGEST, AUgust 22, 1925.



n:r Wr!iht" op. .ott.
112 ~i~' pI! 140.
113~ p. 145.
114 ~, p. 143.
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those who died :Rwith a olean sheet! on their beda.· This, 0'£

oourse, meant those ot the more respeotable 01ass,111

Business was ve1:7 prosperous in Dodge. There was no

artiole sold for less than a quarter', A dl:'1nk Goat a quarter,

• shave was a quarte~, and even a paper of pins or needles was

• quarter. In tact, a quarter waS the smallest ahange. It

appeared that people had moaer to throw away.112

The amusement houses typioal 01' all oow towns were also

busy plaoe. in Dodge OitJ_ On the business street there was

a bustle of aotiv1t,.. Praot1oally eve17 line of business

P0lUlca.. e. plaoe thel'~.113The saloons and gambling houses were

blllY 1l1afleS day and night. Dances were the h1ghlightls of an

even1ng rs entertainment. The danae halls were arranged at

~()nvenient distanoes along 'l3he st~eet8. Men 01' all 'by-pBS and

d:esor:1pt1one were found on the d8.noe :£'1001'8. Reasonab11 good

orele!' was kept there, however. The danoers were not permitted

to weal' guns,. and when any-oatil got bunk enOugh to be a nUisanoe,

he was pz-ompt11 told to leaVe ,the £1001'.114

.D1:l~inl the eal'lt days of Dodge 01t1 as a oow town,1t was

a typioal ftwild- tcw.n ot the West. The tirst man killed was a

big, tall, blaok NegteBy the name ot Tex, He was standing

in the 8t1'eet beloW a platform during some exoitement. There

was a 01'0"1'14 gathered and ahots were tired 0'1&1' the heads of the

OX-OVId. SUddenly someone fired at Tex and he tell dead. No one

knew tor a lon, time who fired the fatal shot, but it WlS lea~ed

"

'1
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later that the murde~e» Was a sambler named Denve~.115

The fipllIt 'big killing Q()ou~z-ed on a dance floo:r 'between

some gronblelillS and a raw soldiers trom Fopt.Dodie. 'l'lu'ee 01'

toup were killed and $6vepal wounded.116~he tl~at oalaboos&

1n Dodge Was e. well about fifteen teet deep. Into this well

the drunkards were thl'own. and kept unt1l sober. Sometimes

several 0Qoupied lt at one ti~. Even this aimple jail served

its pUt'pose well.117

Disoll'der in Dodge Oit., oontinued tor some time. The viotims

fJt shooting sOl"apes th.e til'sb year numbered twenty-rive killed

and. pez-hapa twioe tnat number wOUlided. All those killed WllU."'e

118put be rest em. BooiElll. Barl'els at watel' served fa splendid

,~et$qt1.cm. in several ot these shooting sorapes. lJ!hese 'ba.rrels

were p18.094a10n6 the pX'1no1paJ. streets .fOt' proteot10n txrom

tlxre/fou.ti, appa1'entl11, thG7 did the1)." most useful se~vloe :13'1

proteet1ng SOItle intended Vlcrb1m..119

Fox- proteotion ot persons and pt'loperty, fA Vigilanoe

Oonunittee wa.s organize(l. 'l'he bast o1t1~'!4ns enrolled and 1'01'

some t1m& it was suocesstul. :Sad men, howevet' , kept oreeping

in until th~y out~umbaredthe gOOd me~and when they felt that

they were in powep, they used it to 08.1'17 out their enda. The

last straw was the Gold-blooded mUt'd$r 01' an inoffensive Ne~fJ.

While the Negro was in the etore making purohases, several

drunken. men got into his w8.goa and started to drive otf with

1t. When he ran out and tX'1ed to stop them, ,. XI1Ql named Boott;r

r:ca !'6Ia:, 'p.r,g.
116 1.'117 . ..•... . ..' p, 141.
118. p. 171.
119 .. ...-
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sa:l
.hot him and he 1mm,ed1ately tell. Even atte~ h~ h$d fallen,

several or the dt'unken men kept putt1ng lead into h1m.120

To establish peaoe and safety in Dodge C1tYJ men war.

employed as marshals who wet's just a. tough as the oowboys

themselves. Moat of ~hese marShals we~e very sk111fulwith

their pistols., The cowboys tried to run the town e. tew times.

The last suoh attempt was Dlad$ late one afternoon when all was

quiet. The marsha.l usually toolt his :re at at this time of the

daY' becauae it was the most qUiet time in buey DOdg/,l).. On thts

pa~tlaula:r attemoon, the cowboys jwnped on their horses, :rode

"~tleasl1 up and down Pront· Stre~t,shoot1ng their stma, and

tiring tltrough dool's anct windows. Finally they made a dash tor

Ofll11)j). Betore they got to the bX'ldge, howe'Vex-,tl Jack B3:"1dgea,

th$ marshal. was out: With a big buffe.l.o gun. He tired e. shot

at the gQ&. and one ~f themlmmedlately tall t:rom his h;orse.

Tn.. oiheX' ooWboys rode awa,. and n~ver' agal11 did they attempt

tc> shoot up the tm!1lh12lone ot the most IJuo.oessttlJ. means ot

keeping the cowbOys pEH14etlill was to ta.k~ thel~ guns aWG.1

tl'01l1 them just as soon as theyente1"ed town. Thegu!1s were

brought to a. oertain $tor., where 1"Etoe!pts were given for

them. When the cowboys w!:dted to ];tatum to their oampa., theY'

could oall tor their guns. At times guns w&r& piled up by the

btuu!red. As lone as this plan was oontinued, the keep1ng of
122

peaoe in Dodge wam a grand suooess.

Innwnerable stories might be told or Dodge C1ty duro!nl

Qowbor dars It MO$t of these humorous and tragio ino1Cl.enta



oentered QJ!"'ound these-loons and gambling houses. The sto1'7 1s

told ot one justioe ot the peace whog~eatlr antagonized the

oltiaens beoause he was SO very proud, but exoeedingl,. 19nox-ant.

One day a man named Spangler brought him the head ot a dead

Negl'o1n a gunny saok tor an inquest. Th1$ horrid find G9.used

thejustloe ot the peaoe to res1gnand hastily leave town.12a
.

It 1s sald that wl;len president Hayes visited the town in 1879,

he retused to show hlxns$lt. The cowbOTe kept oal11ng foIt the

president, but he persistently retused to go outside of his

oar. ,1nal11, General 8he~n, who wee alGnI, went out to talk

!~!-I~' .....
124 ...•
125 ., pp. 153-4. 1
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to 'hem. He had at first X'etuaedalso. but the oheerfulness

and hilarity 0:(' the oowboys at last In,duoed him to go out and

o~Qok jokes with them. When the train oa~pl1ng the presidential

party at last pulled out, the oowboys oheered General Sherman,

but their estimation of president Hayes was not V&ry h1gh.128

The oattle buainess in Dodge 01tY' grew year b11~a~. Eaoh

summer the plains around the t~ were dotted with thoutlands of

lon$hQl"n Texas eattle.12'70owboys were galloping here and' thel"e

among the vast herds. 'l'he populat1pniZ>t the town was growing

at qUite a rapid :rate. As time, went on lawltH3Sneas decreased

and fairly good order was maintained. The more oonservat1ve

and law"'ab1d1ng foroes had oonque!'ed in Dodge. The rough
,

element wa$ forced to go to the baokground" One ot the

institutions Qtwh10h DQ~$ Oit1 was proud was the famous"Oow

1:>01 Band. 41 This band had a. membEll'sh1p ot e1ghtEl(iln. The membEll'S

WOl'e the unltox-XYl or the ooWbo1. The >lIlOowbo1 Band" t:pilvelled.

over the oount~, and thus advertised Dodge Oity.12S

The cattle trade lingered in Dodge otty longer than it

had in other 01ties that had preoeded Dodge as 00" towns. But

eventuall)" the oattle tl'ade dJi'ew to a olose even the:re. The

"dead 11ne4t was moved to the state line, and Dodge was reduoed

to POvEll'ty.129property went down, business houses olosed, and

people would not par taxes. That was in 18Se, but sinoe then

Dodge Cit7 haS gx-own to be a fine oity, surrounded by a.

prosperous farming oornmunltr.

!~~rtot)ert M.W:r!gEt, -remIniscenoes of f)o/lie, 'fANRX§
HISTORIOAL OOLLECTIONS, Vol. Xx, pp. 66-72.

127 KANSAS CITY TIMES, Me:y 28, 187'7, Q.u.oted by Wright.
128 Wright, DgdSE& ()ltl~ the Oowbgz Oa;Eltal. op. 01'6.
129 Ibid, --
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Dodge 01tr tG-d~ haa some ~$m1nder8 of oowboy dars.

Boo'b.EI111, located neal' the aenter 01 i;he town, 18 one of the

most historic spots in Dodge. A lax-se publio bUilding to-day

a.dorns this h1stoll'10 hill. on the hill 113 also located the

statue ot a oowbQf,Whioh is lndeeda. fitting ma~kel' an old

Boot Hill. Where!! also a monument with the heads of' two

Texas lGnghoX'rtlh .At the base of the monument a plaque reads,

·'OU~ 'bx-a11shav$ beoOlne yout' hig~wa1s. Seven million long

hQ~s were marketed t~om DOdge Oity durlns the 70's and eots.

Lest we forget. 1IIl Spots whioh ware of intel'6et in Dodge dU~1ng

eowbo;r days are but lnemo:rles. "Old Tin OM. Aller." whe:re in

da,-s goneb7 the horses, oxen, and dogs were parked, 1s the

Chestnut stI'eet at to-d$.y. N,o'W the best of motor oaNI are

parked on thl. h:lst01'1oltreet.130 Many othe:r histol'io spots oan

be pointed out by some or the old settle:rs.

DGdge Cltt was the last of the oow towns in Kansas. The

eowbOJ. with his wtde-b~lnu.ned stetson. hat, his jingling spurs,

hts long leather oattlewh1p, hie 100Se17 0011e<1 riata, his

sa111 ooloI'ed neQke:rohiet, and his Colts six-shooter, beoame a

thing ot the past. In plaoe ot the Texas longho~s on the

Kansas plains were to be s~en prospettous farms. with the pass· .

ingot the oowboy tro~ Kansas went a personage who waS a dis

tinotive produot of the west. The natuX'e of the lite wh1oh. he

:Led made oourage.. ~eeou:roet'ulne8sjl end self-rellanae indis

pensable qualities ot his oha:raoter. Hamlin Garland 1n speak·

of the end or the Texas oattle trade fittingly sa1d'~The oowbo.r

slid trom his horse, huns up his spurs, and laid hi. hand t.

the plQw.""
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OHAPTER VIII

THE FOREIGNER IN ~SAS

"There has always been sotnething 'Very interesting in the
Goming of d1frerent peoples to Kansas. and the blending ot all
0£ them into s. oommunitr of inters at and la.nguage _It .....

Noble L. Prent1s.

One ot the faotox-a that have played a great part in makins

Kansas what she 1$ to-day 1s the foreign element in her popu-
.

lation. People ot many different nationalities have found

homes in Kan$as_ Here all of these people have mingled to

gethett until they have beoome tlroe Kansans and 10Y'al Amerioans.

The oont2'1butions ot the foreigners to Kansas have been many_

It 1s only fair that they ~hould reoeivedue ol"edit forths

p~rt whian they have played in the history ot the state. Many

places in Kansas have been made historic by the foreigner, but

it is possible in this ~hapter to note only a tew ot them.*

In 1874 a speo1al tr's1n. 01' the Atohison, Topeka, and Santa

Fe Ral1~oad Oompany stopped at Newton, whioh was then but a

sma:U t"own. A gXi'oup of immigrants d1sembe.l'ked tro.rn the train.1

The" men wo,e tull beards, fur ha:bs, and sheepskin ooats. The

women had queer, bUlky olothes, and" had bonnets or handkerohiefs

tledover their heads. The,. oarried their belongings in bags,

b~.dles, and iron ·pots. 2 These 1:mmigrants were taken to the

ppa1ries north ot Newton, where tempora~ 1mm1gl'ant houses had

beaB built for them, They ware a group of Mennonites who oame

e
KANBAS OITY , u "1 , ,_ \
Effort has been made to get the most impoX'tant or oharao"
tert.tic settlement of each nationaliby- The plaoes seleoted,

, h~wever, haVe been determined to a large extent by available
pUblished material. There are ;many to:re1gn settlements in
I~sas about whioh nothing has been written.

'I
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te pm,ke thell' homes en the sunny plaine of Kansal.a The., had.

lett thel:r homes on th$ta~ distantplalns ot RU$sia tn order

that they might live in a land Where they could worship as

'bhey believed. to be right."

The hist0X*1 ot the Mennonites star'ts in theear11 years

or the sixteenth oenb,\u7. At that time a group et peopl.e in

Gel"manr tCl>1'l11eda :rells1ous sect with beliefs that we~e d1:f.'f'erent

t)torn those fJt the e:Jtist1ng ohurGhes. Beoause their 'bel1ets

41tte~djl the, were persecuted. Leade:r atter leadett Was arrested,

tOl'tlu'l'ecl.. anc1k1l1ed. Man,. we!'e f'o:poed to flee tt-em one country

.oanothe~. '1nallT, ther were invited te Russla andpromlsed
,

speoial priVileges there. The,- were gl'lU'1ted permission to use

their own languase, to govel'n. themselves, and were e.ftempt t1"om

m:t11tla~ 8epvice. Po. sE>xne tim.e they lived in peaoe and oon

t.ntment in !~8.1a, but at last the $pe01a1 p~lv1lege8 were

w1thdJtaWlh ·fne M&Men1tes. 1n. despa1r, sought anothe~ home.

Several men W8:t'& futD:h to seek a plaoeln the land c>t Am.el'loa.

'Jhe;y vls1te'd Kansas and there 861eote4 tlhe future homeot the

Mennonites" 'the j oy,ful news was broought beak to their people

in Russla,l

lllt't07.',t;s W9l'$ made 'by the Santa Fe RailroadConlpan1 to aid

them 1n mlgl'at1ng to !tan SQ.I. The railroad eompan,. was eager to

8el1 the land w:t\leh it owned, and felt that the Mennonites

would be valuable settlers along its line. Agents were sent

to R~s.la to 1nduoe the Mennonites to oome. Land was sold to

them at tPQm two to five dollars per aore. The imnd8r~tB.

! (lJe.'6ei#I '01'. oli.
" Ibid/.
I I!!!.



thtl:r hous·ahold go041, and ra~ lxnplements we:r-t bl'OUghl'bo

lansfll f~ee et OhQ~S& bT the oompany.6 As the 1mmdg~~ntl

Ii!'!'!ved in the East,. they were car~ie4 e.or0ti18 the oountl'1 in

.peo1a1 'brains. It wa$ tbus that: the iraup <>f Mennonites

aame bG NewuQtt, went 'bo the p:tta1l"'ies no:rth at there, and

formed the nuole~s attne Mennonite settlementsln KansQs.7

When). theyar~11'ed at; thei:r t'Utu:r-& hGJll8, there Was nothing

'b\tl ba:re prllir:1e. F<al'" a time the:r.J.1v9din the tetnp(n"a~

1nttn1grant heU8EJS.; but as $OOllaa pOfuJlble oomm.en~ed building

hom.es o:r their Q'Vnh· They eerbab11sned small villages. I'be

h(l)US9S 111 .,EU:I.~h village were built in a long ~$W. Most of them

we1"e of sed ana thatohed, with lGng prairie g:rass.. There We1"e

a few frame house,s:. tumished with br10k .,ovens of Russian origin.

T!b.. J)H!!H\)ple 11v$(i\ in ,1I1"sl small .111e.ges Md owned and£a.rmed

'bike land SU~l!'0wtfl11ng them.e When tihey oe.me, they brOUght the

rude aa,tcul1'itilX'al im]plt1unenta: which the,. baa used 11l lussla~9

Th$ }4$.n:n/!!lnttes thus JUade a b&11nn1ngGnthe pla1ns of '

Kansa.$." '1'he11lad gained ene et 'bhet:t- sreat desires, that <lJt

freedom .·to wC/);,shlp as t))..7 wished. Yet!'Y' Boon aftel' a1'%'i"lnfh

thel assembled fop w01!"shlp <m the p:ralp1es north of Newton.

Simplioity was tne ke1B~te Gt thel~ .rel1g!en. Plain clothes

and tu.Xtn1ture wette used. Things SUCh as laoe ourtains, ha:rd-

weod fleGX's, and musioal 1nstrwnents wette oonsidered as ".anltles~O

~ II: "
8 RITe L. prenti., 'INA DaT with the Mennonite.," U Kansall

M18oell\an1es, la89, pp. 155-16'7.
91:faS~:Xt, oj • ait.
10 KANSAS OIT! STAR, Ju11 4, 1915.
... Xbi•• sb1m.a'lilEu1 tJhats bY' 18'77, 6,000 Mennonite. had settled in

Kue,ae. Im.m1g:rta'b1on oontinued. for several years. Settlement.
hre· :made in Mal'ion, H$.~ve'1, MCPherson, and Reno oountries.
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flour. Other Kansans oommenced ~aiB1n8 it, and thus Kansas

was on the war to beoome one ot the leading wheat-produoing

states in the Union. Suoh WaS the great oontribution made

by the Mennonites to Kansas. ~he fields ot wheat waving

over Kansas to-dar are ot the Wheat originally brought by
11them,

The Mennon1tes were also interested in eduoation. sohools

were established at an early date. The oulmination ot thei!'

eduoational efforts was the establishment ot Bethel Oollege,

which is looated at Newton, the place Where the first immigrants

stepped ott the tra.in and near the plaoe where the Mennonites -'"

first settled in Kansas. Bethel Oollege is itself a m.onument

to perpetuate the memo17 of the Mennonites.1., The plaoe wbere

the Mennonites first settled is ot h18to~10 interest partioular

ly beoause it waS the nuoleus ot the later settlements. There

is nothing nGW to indioate 9. Mennonite settlement unless it

be the we1l- painted buildings and oarefully improved farms .18

The Mennonites have beoome a permanent part or Kansas.

In the spring of 1866 a group ot seventeen young Swedes

tiled olaims tor land along the Smolq Hill River on the 8ite ot

the present tbJ;'1ving town ot Lindsborg. This was the beginning

ot a town whioh has become the oultural and so01al oanto%' ot

the Swedes in Kanaas.* A few more settlers soon arrived in tn.
vioinitY" During those first years. orope were soantr, and

~~D: ... , .. i

18 !AN!is CITY STAR, July 4, 1915.* This was not the first Swedish settlement tn Kansas. The
first settlement was a Mar1adahl, in Pottawatom1e oounty,
and was made ,in 1855.
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the sEl'tle!'. hat adltt:10ult time to :make a living. D:rQ\llahtJa,

8passhoppers , and. he:r(l$Qt Texas oattle played havQO w1th the

():rGps. Oot-n and wheat were ground int$tleul!' at a. windmill a

little 80\1tla sf what was th~n the small town &f Salina. Turk'rl ,

b\lttalo$, ant aAtelepes were plentiful an4 we:r~ q essential

lfH1rt 01 the dlet.19

Hot until 186.8 was there an, I~.at lntlwcet settlers to

the SmQlq Hill Valle,.. In tbat yea:t' a la.rge number-Gt Swedes
,

had misrated be:> Amer1$a beoause ., crop failures. in thelr

heme 001:U1t17. E8.%"l)7' 1n th.e spXi'1ng the Swedish Agl'loultuI"al

SQmpany el Ohi.oage was tl>:rganized tor the p'U.rpose or aiding the

8wedeB to rind pe:rmanent homes. The compan1 bOUght a large

am(l)unt ot land. tram the Kansas Paoitio Ral1xooad. The land was

lOcated in 8Quthe:rn Saline and nOl'thePB McPhersGn (i}ountlles. Ta

'bh1$ plaoe al>O't1t tlllree hundl"ec1 tifty settlel's migrated.. The

membe:rs G' the AIt91cultul'al0c>mpan;r were 1\ot all looated 1a,

OhieaS0, QU't .." wep.e yet 1l\\ Sweden. In 1869 about two

bundre,d tifty oamedll'eot trom the home oount1'7. This party

was le4 my D:r. Ole:t 0118$1\1 who 1s known as the f'oundel" of

Lindsborg. UPlim ar:rlVias itt Kansfl8, they seolll'ed tem.p0:ra:!?'

homes in the larse ltrl!dg:rant house "'hloh had been bu.ilt for

them b)" the o$Xl1;patlr. 20

'these o(!)lon1$ta were s1noerel1 :religious. All of the.

we:re ea.est Luthellans and deslx-ed above everything else to

estabU.sh tlhel:r oh\13I*Q1\ 1n the plaoe 1Nhere they were to :make

the!)!' l\$me. Everyone admitted to the oompan,. Was req'U11'ed ttl)

%0 XXfgelBers!n,lIIfhe 'ew.eU/d;: 'liett!ements 3:n OeniraIKansa., ~
KANSAS R!S':J.IOPlI GAL OOLLECTIONS" Vol. xt, pp. 19-41. .

20 i~U'



~~.
•* -·I~··· tirst ohuX'oh was not looated on the site of L1ndsbo:rg.** WkG. the ~a11raad8 were built aO~08S the oountry, the govern

ment granted them oerta1n seotians or land along their lines.
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Salina. 'l,l& tha:b plaoe the people had to ge when bheynee4ed

pv~.1$ions. The jOUVrle7 t$ Salina was otten made by ox-team.

TWQ,dar' were requ.lred to make the trip. It was a long journey

and was made onl,. when abao1utel,. neceasarJ. Oftentimes one
,

settlep would make the trip and bur provisions tor himself and

many Qr his ne1ghbol-a. 23

In the 7ear 1&69, the ti~st store in the Swedish colony

was opened in a log bouse just west of Lindsborg. The supplies

Ga1"'r1edwe~e limited. eonslstlng of oortee, sugar, £1081'. pork,

and toba()oo. The following year the first store was bUilt in

'he town at Lin.ds'bo:rg, whioh had been le,id out the preVious

rear. The store was owned by the Swedish Agrioultural Company

and th~ IU):-l"oundlng farmers. It was known as the Colon,. Build

1l\8- It was III la~g$ t1'ame 'building two stories high. The

s'U.$};lle wa.soondue'bed on the first floor, While the ·upper floor

we.s used tor various.@ta.therlngs to!" the oolony. Religious

servioes were held. in the bUilding 1.'01' some ti:rne. The stook

., me:rohand.lse oarrled in the store was small. It is said

bhat in. 1872 the boot and shoe department eonslsted otsix

pa1:re .t l>oots '9rought tromSalina. The dry goods department

was~4e up ot only a tew bolts ot pink oa1100. Those were

the beginnings 0'£ business on the town site of Lindsborg.

From this t~e on business grew quite rapidly. In a short

ti_ ot.he:r:- stoves wereopanad, a.nd Lindsborg waS on the way to

'DeoQu .. prospe~()'Us 1own. 24

Lladaborg to-day has a popUlation of over two thousand.

~3 ntI... '. "
84 ~.
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NeavlY.Qll a~$ or Swedish desoent. It 18 the oentrel oity or

a settlement whioh oove~s a territoPy thirty miles north and

south and twenty totwenty~t1ve miles east and west. About

twenty thousand Swedes ov their desoendents.are found there
...

to"'"dar_ The town harbo~8 Bethany Oollege ..whioh ls8upported

by the Swedes of the Lutheran faith. The oollege is well

known for its sehools. of musio and fll't. 25 Eaoh '1ea~ it presente

QThe Messiah,· a presentation for whioh it has baoome famoue.

L1ndsbGrg has astatn1.e ereetedln honor otRev., C~A.Swensson. ,

tounderot Bethany Gollege. It 1s made or max-nl.and. stands

em a pedestal tive te~t high. wbile the atatue1tselt 1s over
26.. . .suteet hip. The Swed.lsh oolon,. Qwes a gl'eat deal Gtits

pl'oap$:ribr and SUQoe•• te 1me 'bJ:ll111ant Dr, SwenBBon. His

Wluenoe tn ],tansa. Was sx-ellt. S' TheSwed$$ have made many

oultu:ps,l oon'txw1bu:tlC:>.1 1I;(J K$;USliU', and they are alnong the

prosperous ta~me»s an4 ~.e1nesl men .t the state. The Swed1eh

languase is re.p1dl7 giving wa.l to that ot the oountZ7 whioh'

the Qolonists ohose to%' thail' heme. Fromitsverty humble

beg1nninss, the Swedish 001ony has grown to beoome very

proBpe:roua. The· Swedes haVe tl"U17,been an a,seet to the state

et Kansas.

The yee.~ 1676 saw the .founding of Oatharine, the £'1rst

Or a gl'OUpot settlements made 1n Ellis oounty b7 the German-

:tmAS ~~~~~R~ APr~l,: 19~~ ~
'I.'" BEu·sln, Ci)p. 01t.* SWt<ilI11A se.ttlements are found in man;r plaoes in Kansas.

The On.8 whioh has Lindsborg as 1ts oentel' 1s b1 fOe.,» the
J.9.1"IeS1 one.
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*M.'lul$lfiUlS. This !2'OUP 0t inun:tgra.n1Js were or th$ Catho11e

talth.** They ~%Iig1nal11 lived in German". 'butm1Sl'€iI:bed to

Russia in the middle or the eighteenth ee:ntruX7 u.pon. being

p~omlsed speoial pr1v:11ege$ the1l'Eh One of these pr1vileges

was that of exemption f'X-$m military Euu'v1oe. In 1874 this

p:r1vl1ese wasw1th~awn, and these German oolonists, who w&re

,pp(Jeed to ,m111iary dut,. .. sought "Rothe" hotne. 28

11po. CU>m1n.S to Ke;nsasi the,. remained in Topeka until

they OQ~ld :f',$nd, a place for a permanent settlement. Land was

shewn them alonl the $mok;y Hill River in Ellis oount,._ The'1

'bousht this land at from bwo to two and one-halt dollal"8 pel'

aerEh '. On Ma.-0h 1, 1876, a gl'OUp of familieS a!"rlved in Hays

and rented. KruegeJ' t sstore for a 1HunpOral'7 dwelling plaoe.

E..eh $Orn~1 tt!)1.' III ];)e:rlod ot a montlh and seven days they drove

t);O th.eixo tu.~i'lo\r$ h«!lme .on. the present! 81te of Catharine. Durin,

~hose dare, the1wo:t-ked at building the!%' houses ot lumb&l',

Whi$)), was hauledtl'(i)tn Hays, When the dwellings were finished,

uha o&lon1sts moved 1H) the1rtuture home. Other 1Dln11grants

1Il00J'l oame tG Catharine and to thec)ther settlements in the

oountJ1.29

Whe:l:'l thes$ttlers ar:t"i"ed, there walil no Catholio Churoh

m 1)he Kansas Faoific west ot Salina. In spite ot this tao:t,

religious eerv10es were not ne&leoted. A oross ot wood was

II >" •••r. fg. taIns. "'(Jerman-Russian se1H!emen€e hi it!!.. Gount.,:
KANSAS HISTORIOAL COLJ:Ji:CTIONS, Vol. XI, pp. 489-52B.

:9 iir:~German""RU8S1anlllmade five settlements in Ellis oount,..
'!ae 8ettlements were named alte):' the towns and oit1es in
Russia tPClma which that rd..g:rated. Theeettlernents weretMunjor,
Oathllu:'1ne • .,teifer, Sohoenohen, and Herzog{now V1otorla).** Exce,t tGJ:' their :relig1on, they were ot the same group as
the Mennonitee.
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ats
.:feeted., aboUb whiM the people lathe~ed.to~ devotions Wl

Sutiule:,a and. hoJ.1da1 IhTh1s orOS8 stood about two hundlted

feet Item the tl:rst dwellings.. Each Bunda., a procession W8.8

lo.'d at the hQl1les, and then lllar'0hed to the large c:ttoasof

woad. Pra.,e'$ were l"eelted a.nd songs BUng on the way, and.

81 the crG$S a litany was rea1ted. In this s!mpleway the

It!'$t setbler$ of Oathar1ne woX'shlpped. Atter a ohul"on. had

\i)eei!1 erected 1n tlh$e.dj 01n1ng town et Hel"SOa(now Vicrtol-ia )•

wb,lQh .aslQoated el,ght miles from CabhaI-inG, the prooession

te:mu:tnated. at; that place; where mass was attended.30 EventuallY'

't:bet"'.. 'tune when the people Gf Oatharine had the j tJf ot

ha'fti,lIlS8 Ohlll!'eh ef the1:t" own. This oooul"t'ed in 1892.31

The EU\t'ly s8ttlement at Oatharine was interesting_ The

."solth. $.~·Ru.$elan8was VEt17 different tl'$m 'bhato'E

the Am.el'iedlh The V$'1!Y ea.:rllestsettlerl! wore lona hal~ fro.

the '~$w.n to the neok. In the w1nte~ the men wore la'1!se eoats

3,.11\$4 vtita $b.eepsldll, The· uPJPeJ- part to the waist was t1gh1» '

f'ittlnlJ \)\1' the' lowe!" part was attached"at the walst 11'1 folts,

'.U8U, 11 to spJIIEul.d 'below. Thl'ougho\tt the yea~, the men

"01'$ \)00t8 with ehatts into which the trousers were put. rhe

women and g1~11 wore aelther bats no~ bonnets_ but small,

black 'halt1m.32

The Ge:Ml1eA""RtU1S1B1\$ adopted the ~vl11a.ge .Tstem" al did

the lenru)l\!:b&h '1'he land on whioh Oe:bhar1ne was bUilt was

.Oho~l land and was bought at three dollal's per aOl'$. .An
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eJi1tl~. seotionot 1an4 WEll pu.rlhaeed. Es.th hea.d ot a ta:ml17

oontr1bubed towa~d the purohas$ ot the land and ~eoelved

shares :La it.. 'l'h$ land QtheX' than 'bhe:t; Em. whioh the villas_

;l!I1'~Q4 was no'b 1;$ be plGwed. but used t01.* 8%"8.111'11 pUl*poses.

The lnut1aell!ll!l of the :village was o9.~ed tox- b'1 the st. Oe.tha~1ne

'l'f;nm andGl'&211nS ComPaft1_ No p1.*opert,. Gould. be p~tt,ha8.d,

*h.ld,~t't~anlte3l'~.dexQep",·cm twe.... th1:Jl'ds' '\tote ot the s1:l00k...

holdel'..'he pe.et'lHla:nd was h'ld in' oommon until 1$08.

a~ "hieh tiM 1t was divIded 'b7 theoast1ng ., 101e.3~

.!h$ f'HlJlt11(fultdwelllna;s or thesesehtlerEl W'eraboard tents"

sod houses and. d\l80111;8. wer& le.te~ built, end as soon a.s possible

houfIl$t of stone ~U' lumber wereeonstruoted,34 The lite of these

e8.1'11 German-Russian settlers was simple. OQoking utensil.
; ", '

W$1"e 'few" eona11ilti1ng mostlr of 1~on or oopper kettles. Fu~n1'"

t1i1:re 1'a$ the simpl"s'b. Th.~e we~e wooded. bedsteads# tables

4lt r~ush ltunber, and banohtHI tou:r te eight tee~ lonS.35

po:r $. time these settlers ol?llS to the Russian oustO.'1h

Married oh11d~en remained tn. the,homes ot their pa~ente, thus

t()~lnt& one larg& tam11)". The land was ~nhel'ited by the bore.

A pl"esent in the torm of a dow1"1 at me.r1'"iae;e was uaually the

. Qll11pOJ:l't:ton of the girls .36 Insplt$ of the tact thatmtU17

Russian customs were used, the settlers used almost exclusivelJ

the GePman languQse. Even though the'Y had lived in Russia OVali'

a hurtdt-ed ,,(!lara, the mother l~s~aie had been :t'etalned.37 POl'

!3B"·····, .. ·I. "34; ,..• '
35:felns, op. oit.
31 La:1.al' 01" 01 t •

.3' iaool) O. Rupptntbal, "The Gex-man Element 1n Oent:ral Kansas,"
KANSAS FJ:XSTORIOAL OOLLEC'}\IOl'lfJ, Vc';>l. XIII, PP* 513""'34.



:manr 1 EHU'" this was the QQJnt'notllU1iU~IEt eJ)Qken by thest

colonists 1. Kansas.

Time ha@l b)'oupt e. ohange to the Germaa-Ruaslan settle

Jn$:n1h The Russ1.ea Qustom. have 'been abandons4 to aoae extent,
" ,

anA tiM .114. •.h languase ~$ taken pJ'&cedenee$Ve:r ~h$ Gerlnli\.n..

~h. people ot Qathal'1ne ,1mg faithfully to the Oathol1o

~eltslon. ~l)·d.aJ ,in the town. of Oathar1tle 1s round $. large.

Oatbol19&hu,roh, an4 8.1$0%,&$, stl"'QnS.; and well"'attend~d

]H1Jt\1i)Q1;dalsol1oo1.. 'I'lle ,a$JDA!)ecmditlQ1\$ ext.tin the, other

Oer~·RQssl.an. ltettlements U1 Elli. oounq-.38 The G&:rDUU1

Russians have found Ka.nsa"e. landot pr~m1se.

Wilson, la El1swo~th oounty, was the ti~st and the oentral

loae:ndu settleme~t ~n $entl'e.l Kansas,. ':rano1. Swehla, a

Bohem1an';:'Altle~iep.1 conoeivedtl1e idea or plant1ns a Bohendan

cOl¢>n7 1n lanl38.s. The ple,o$seleotedb,- him 1'1£1' the s1te of

W11801'1j whez-e he arrIve" in Mo.y, 1874. The first home Bteed

0J).'G17 ot sove:rmnent land ever made in the 80.11n8. land offioe

br $. Behem!an was that of Mr. SW$hle.. l],111e1"$,<»1 his hoinestea.d,

1ft the $ummepot 1874 he' oommenoed 'break1ng the pl'a!rle, oam.p'"

lns \!)7 a P01\d. In the newly $&leeted 81 te tOl' his hOf.llEtlt 39

As $OOft as the sl1;e ot the OGlony had 'been seleoted.. the

found.er wrote upaooo'lUlts 0'1 the I1dvantagesof the new lOGation,

and 190ftt hi$ repol'ts to the :aohem1e.nlO<Ame:r1oan papers;. Attention

wtus l1Iosn d.1~eoted to the plaoe, and enquires oommeneed oomins

t(i) h1m. Mr. Swehla Pj8,W that the Boh.emian colony ot which he

S! ta!ns,Qp.o!Il"J'!4:u.ppen'he.%, <>Pt 'orb.
89 ,.poi.J. aWlhlllt, 1\Bohemlans 1n Central Kansast" KANSAS

HI8TORIOAI. OGrkROTIOIS, Vol,X;tII, pp. 469-51ih



lel
~$ame4 would no clQubt o011let.1H') be1nl' na the 1&t. stUmnet-

he went 'b. N$'b:ll'askatG ie' his f8JI111,._ When h$ retiumed to

Ib.ns8s. allot the o:r-oP$ wa~Q 1. ru1,afh TJ'lees weN nea.:r:-17

all b'al'••t 1.11"$$, and the Ilrl9.SS was f.uaten ehor'b. '!'he· 81'8.88

h.eppliu'. had 1BYa4ed Kansas and had dent the1~ WOl!'k well. b",

spite GItha d1soou"as,lns piltElHlIpeot. MlS t Swehla was detel'mined
..

,,0 JPlmt 'biB ool0nJ. ais family was the only one t';hat span.'b

thewlnb,e:» tntb$ p»opGsed c0lon.y. 'l'hewintEll'l was a mild. one

Zo:!?'bunatl.l1t and the tam11J sntfar·f9(\ no pn~tioula:r hQ~d8h:tp••40

A$$$Q1\. as the s1'1'11'1g $t 1875 ()pene4.,em1g~an1HlIb~"an 'bo

I:LQOl(U '~E))!l all d1;,eotionlil/t ~l1e1 Cn:m.& 11'om man, different

p,lLe..~UI.Q'Idte a numbal' ot membe!'s trom the Ohio.QI!O and New

Yo:vk F;~heJl11.. Qlu'b$ came a.S t!lettleX'lh 'Phe ea2l'11est of the

1:mmtg~d1$ OallJ.$ b1 :l'8.1J.W&1. but in th~ late sp~1n,. a Ca~er,&.n

01'1'8.1,,1, ••b./li)Q1\$~. a~r1v~d t:POll\ .Minne$Qta. As settle1*s

$iolrbin\l$d t$ eeme. the e:re.:11able homestead land in the v101nlt1

ot Wileen Il'OW 80a'0$, and the lleweomers had to tind homes

ta:l"'~e#'l'OJIl the centu.-e.l settlement.41

'lIhe BOhemians e.d<l>pbed. the American :methods trom the :t'1:rst.

Land WtLSD(l)u.gbt indiVidua.lly and !lot oollect1vely, as was the

pre.etioe t!)t ths German~R\lflS1ans. 'there was no attempt tt

settle 1n Yil.la.ges as ,,8.$ done in Europe. Societies we~e

ox-saniled 1n the 00101'11 trom the tirst. Tbe t1%*st local

o:rgan1~.t1~ •• Bohemian-Amerioan settlers was organized in

:1n the 'allot 1875. The objeot was mutual aid in s1oknes$
.-

and d:Lst:felll., thl Qu.lt1vat1on ot tratiernaltEH!ll1ng, mental,

:10 mi.·'.··.,;.·.··41. .•
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'1
,,~
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Doral, and. p!Vs1oal Qooperaeion, ande,1d 1n burial or the

.ea4. The society Was open to all Bohemians regal'dlef.lla of

);'$11g1.ou8 faith. FQP e. time there was no publio bU11~1ng,

and the :meet1:ngs were· oonsequentl:r held in the homes, Other

Qrsan1sul;tions soon pl8.76d an important pa2'tln the J..1te of the

oo_un!1:;1. Among these were e. libra:ry club ,100al lodge, and

.. athJ.e1lil0 &ssoQlatlon. Allot these were essential in the

8$olaJ, lif., of the settlement.42

Manr ¢It the ee.:rly settlers preferred to sp~ak thei%'

mother tongue, and in. the town the m.erohants employed alerks

ot llH>hem,1d nat1onallt,._ The Oatho11os ot the settlement

Qrse.n1.l!5ed a church, at an earlY' date.43

AIIiJ time has passed, the settlement has spl'ead :tar and

wide t:rom the little n1101&us that was made by the settlement

of one teun117 at W11son1n 1874.* ot oourse, at this time all

Qt the pe()ple in the resion a.re not Bohemians, but persons of

other nat1onal~tle8 are s13attered abottt here and thel'Eh44 The

Bohem1U$ lull"e tormed an active part of the population 01

Kansas. To-day the,. mine1e tt'eely with. the Americans .and use

thelaniUEl.ae .r thetr adopted oount~.

Situated near the banks ot the Solomon Rivel' in eastern

Grah8Ja aounty 1s the quaint v1llage ot N:1oode1nUs. This plal)e

had its beginnings 1n the year 1877.45 InJun. of that rear, a

1§ t6!I. I ,. ,

43 1'61!.
44 115I'!.
45 t::r:"~<b.lil8, tisto£l. 01 Kansa." 1885, pp. 991-2.* The settlemen~ reaoli'$'s £0 1fIIswot'th, Kanopolis, Geneseo,

, Luray, Lorain. Holyrood, Dorranoe, Luoas, and S11v~ GrOVe.
Other settlements are round soatte~ed OVer Kansas.
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le,w le.roes Dame to Kansas to seleQ'O a. 81 te where a. nwnbell' of

~~e1~ ~aee m1gh, establish h~$. The present site of Nloodemus

was selel3t.4.4S
EY&:Jl7 treed.man was p:rom,1$ed e. portlon 01 l1n:Lted.

Stua:b4its lEll1lrl tor five dollars.47 Repo~tl!l of the plaoe ,were lent

,. , ....ss..and Kent¥okJ and .O~ larse numhers Of GOlo:t'ed

peopl* pJlepa,ed. to QO_. b. S9ptembe~ the advanoe col\1.a flJt

."$ t1tt1 O~ sixty O~e with their soanty hQusehold l~od8.

'lI~e1 we:vt stJlIUlltpsla .lusas, but cheerful. The colony

rlna:Ll,n~ere4 al.lo't/lt; t:tun~e hundtted.*48

AlmQst;. all 01 the'. 1mm1.,ran1H. had onOe 'been slaves Ul the

Seu'bh.4~ Ii waG an 1"'du.e'b:tt10\:lEl and t!l!191"get10group of people

tha' settJ.leclatl N1CJGdelllUlh60 ,e~hape none of the imm1g1"Qtlll

wh() $ettled 1n Kansas had less money and 'belongass thaJl had

these if_Iro!!).. Up. :i'eaehin, the aite fJt the 0010ta1, th8J·

l.,e",ti$(i.fm, h<ll1l1E1Httea4th The!!' dW$lU.1118 were dqonu& 0". s.,d

)l0UIlI••• l?oolecl with poles and brush. '1'h& only J:umbel' used. was

to." thG dQo!t and ltis tx-ame and one wind01h A fireplaoe took

thJ$ plaee CIt a.to'f' .51

Illr1ng the 11l'st winter, this oolony Qt Negroes sutte1"ed

gpeat want, Sinee the,. had 00»19 in the fall, no OI'OPl!l oould

be raised for sevEll's.l months. Few had any money 01" provisions it

In o1"dell'to live through the winter, the new settlers had t.

appeal to the ohar1t1 ot the people of the state. Alter this

tlrst tPyina wlnte!', 1t appeare4 as lt the 11ttle colan1 could

Ill(iIIYd"~t1I1! ¢t!p~m(1!, !anstu· Urstot'Ioal t:tbrarr, p_ 4.
" .AJt••a., OPt o11h
413 GRABAJ( OO'ON'f.'Y O~IPPXNGa, Opt 01 t.
49 IE(ta0 OLl:;PPINGS, Vol.I,Iansas Historioal L:Lbra:'1' pI! 198..
50 GFtAIAM OOUlfft· OLXPPINGcfh Opt Bit •• p. 13.
51' 11>14. ]I). ,.
* ~$a. sa18 that the oolony numbered six hundred.

·"1



,e~hap. tht most oharaotQ:t"1st1oDanlsh settl.ment 111 

Kansas was founded 1n 1869 at Denmavk. in L1nooltl oountr.56 

Tht .ettle~$ in Denmark took homesteads. bUilt 101 oabins O~ 

t III	 %'81!. . ' IT' 

53 1!(Jito OLIPPINGS, Op" 01 t,,; p.. 20~h 
54 GRAHAM COUNTY OLIPPINGS. OPt oit., p. 7. 
55 Ibid., PI" 252"3. 
56	 lJ.'K&m&1I J. (lU!stensen. "1'he Danl$h s.ttltunents in KeJu$s'., I' 

KANSAS J:IIS'l'QRIOAL OOLLEOTIONS, Vol. XVII, pp. 300-5.*	 Oine. leSIIo oolonies welle planted in KanSellh One WQS located 
nEHl~ Bufutl' BpPing,. one near DunJ.ap J one in Ohautauqua 
county, snell o~e in :a:odpe,n oounty_ 

, >, 
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4u:g<>u'tlllJ, a.4··b:rokethe ,,114 p),9.11'1$ wi till pl__ 41"8.01'>7 os.a. 57 

Th:e t1:rst homesteads were tiakeJ). 11. Fe\):rua~1 1869.~8 8041'0.1,. 

had the ti:pst $eti'tsJ.e"$\lul1tthe.t1' hOnles when the· settle__t 

was $.tta~ked"b,. aboa' abet,. lad-ius. b this pald. thre. Banes 

wej,!t$ killed. 1S9 fit- at the Danleh $ettlers tOllllat the Ind1ms 

all dar, and-esoaped wit. tllutl:r tandl!e., eventuallr»eo.oh1ng 

'~~tl !a:ttkeJhLa'be:r the, we.t to' Ju,.tlcn eit,.. whe:t:"e the, 

. Hma.1aed. WltU. lea71.60 

Anothexa startl was :made 1. Demnax-k. More settlerscul1t1$ 

and $001\ a dJ.st1netive Danish settlement caJ1e into existenoe. 

a outstanding tea,ttU'$ o:t. the settlement was the oQope»at1ve 

o)'eamet7, wh!,)a was M institu.tion t~anj!lplanted from the be. 

,ount~ 'be the aew 9&nma~k In Kansas_ one ~t the lat~restlns 

tU8tQ1EUIL 'ttJiQughb .fr\j)Jll DemnaZ'k was the lars. attlQq' ot QOD'Ilunlb, 

singing_ ,eeple sang when they visited, as well as at meZ'. 

leneral 8ath$~ing8.al 

A Gongregst1on whioh was 0:fiSan1aed 1n., 1877 served to keep 

the DtU1EUI united. in one 11'ouP. Vatt1ou$ s(!)eiet1Ehl WilU'e o.rgan1zed 

!l\ i:)onneet1on with the ahuX'ch. Theseorsan1sat1ons d.id ml1C)h 

to help the immigrants preserve thell1 $oo1al her! tale. Du~1n1 

tbesumm$l' month$ Dan1ahBonool was held in the ohul'oh. The 

purpose ot this was to maintain the Danish language amo.ng the 

youth,S2 

~nma~k 1, a fllettlem~nt ot,between six hundred and e1sht 

.,
 
'h~ 
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hatldredpeople • The Dane 8 have we11"1mp~()Yed t a:ttme • The, 

are industrious and make sood oitizen.. It is as te.~ers wnd 

mechanics that they have oontributed mOst to the upbU11dihg 

01 the ,,'bate. ManY' ot the o1:uJtome brought from the native 

land are st!11 retained by the people in the Danish settlement. 

iQw$ver. the Danish deseendants who to-dar l1ve 1n the 

ol!>nu:nun1tl ot DeX1ma::rk think or theJl1fJelves as Ame:r1c)tu1s rath&r 

~han as Danee_ The ,Dan.1sh-A1t1e:rioa1'!s love thei]' Kansas hoxne. 64 

~h.e smal1vl11age ot AUI-o"..s., in Oloud oounty.. is one ot 

the distinot:tve Frenoh-Oe,nadian settlements in Kansas. About 

the "lear 18~5 a group ot Freno]:).'"'speak1ng people who were 

11v1nl in Illinols beoame dissatisfied with their eoonomio 

oonditions. The :ttloh fe:tttl1e plains of Kansa., appealed to 

thel:Jll taney.aS '1'. Kansa. these enEJ:J:tgetio people tum.ed thei%' 

teotsteps. Most of.! them seleoted Oloud QOUXltr for their hOD1EUh 

They forded the shallow Republlo8J1RiVer, and thus made their 

wq ttll their ne.w plao$ of' abode.S6 One of the oommunitr centers 

established by these Frenoh settlers was Au:ttora.* The anoestors 

ot these F:reneh-speak1:ng people o6Jlle tt Ame:rloa befo:re the 

'"..enoh RevQlutlon.E$7 They lived in Oanada tor many years, but 

finall,. migrated tQthe United ~tates. During all this time 

they olung lovingly to the Frenoh languQge. 

Upon arrlv1nl on the aite tOl' their settlement, the,. built 
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their tl~$t hOlnes as best they could. Some had sod houses or 

dugouts as their first Kansas dwellln, plaoes II Stone houses 

were built 1ft places whe:re stone was available and Gould be . 

oas11y qUQPrled. still othe~ of the settlers ereoted frame 

houses. 68 The early v111aS8 of Aurora was distinotivel,. 

French. Had one Visited the plaoe. he would have been impressed 

'by 
, 

the Fl'enohappearanoe of the stores and people II The olothing 

worn b,. the people was or Fl"enoh design. Sips and advertise

ments on the stores and in the windows were written in the 

langue!e of their forefathers II In the streets and stores 

the people oomtersed almost entirely in French. 69 They olung 1 

faithfully to the religion whioh their anoestors had brOUght 

trom France. 

To-day the Village ot Aurora has lost some of its 414

tlno.t1vely Frenoh oharaoter. The Frenoh language to which the 

settlers Qlung lovinglJ tox- many years 119 sradual11 be.ins: re

plaoed by English. Even yet, howen,e:r, :Frenoh is quite frequent

ly heard in. the et:reets and stores, but is no longer used 1n ' 

pub11. gathering,.70 Most or the Ulaabltants ot Aurora and tl'le 

e.1"X"oundiag eGmm~1t1 tor a radlu$ $t five miles are ot F~enoh· 

Oanad.lan orLain. Thes$ people still tend te mingle togetheJ? 

al a group. Lansuage,relat1onshlp, religion, and un!"'1 of 

purpose have oaused them to ol1ng together.71 A large Oa't$holle 

ohuroh and o01\vent are to-da1 found at Aurora.. 72 These ape 

l.19t11).1 t~1b'l1tes 1$\1) the ene1'lY and leal or the Freneh-0·ane.d1a.ns 

, raser. Opt 0 I, 
e9 8 OITY STAR, November 10, 1911. 
'0 '~as.r, OPt olt. 
71 ItL~·. . 
72 m!AS OITY STAR, Hovembel'l 10, 1911. 
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of this plaoe, 

ltaneas has the hon<l;rt of hav1ng at least one NoZ'weg!an, 

settle_nt. In September, 1846, about one hund:red Norwegians 

set sa11 from the!);' home oountl'1 Gt N.,na,..73 Ther were 

Elissat1st1ed w1th oon<U:b1olle the:rJ'e and hoped to tind 'bettEul' 

homes in Amerioa.74 Ther landed at lewOl'li&atl,$,whel'e1el1ow 

t$'fer la'UtlJetll a numbe:f Qt deaths among flheJl. ''1h$$t;,rvivoZ'$ 
," j 

eventua:Llr Qa2M nf);i!Jth l'U').c! tOll' a. t1. '/iDeA Jlteax- mt.Joseph• 
. '. .71· .... '" .' ." '. '.' .... '" .'
.lS8Ql1~t. ,1nally. 1a 185S, 111'18" began Gaming tie ]))on1phe.n 

Qenmt1 ane! eettlecl at thep1"8Sentls!tie ot· MO'la'1' '16 Fol' II. t1Jne 
. . . ..' . * 

tlne IJettlement was known a8 Eas'b Nona,... 

These l'o:rweg1ans we:r$ an e:xt~emeJ.1 peaoeful g;,oup ., 

••t1$18r8. The,. 'beeUlt p"Osperot!8 ta~••lh Atte:f Ill~ t:bae, 

It ahurob. lru11diftl was e:rect.d. These lh)1'wegian settl&ttl 

adhtlJl'ed ..,the tJeaeh1D.l$ whioh we:!'e brought'tfOrB thl1tlJt "tather" 

lud. WI A .roup ., t!$Boendsnte Gt the <:»rlg1na1. Norwegian. eolonr 

:reside ai Melts:1 tf>"'d.a1.'7 

laMa1, 1873, an English s$ttlem~nb was mad~ at Yiatoria, 

tn Ellis count,. The 11t~ et this Eagllsb oolony at Viatoria 

.,.,tu••hOl''G. 'but tnterestinC4l Geol'l~ Grant, 11 Sootloh.'m.ln, O(l)R"" 

ee:1vec! the :lllea 01 plant1nc a ol!)lon1 in lanESe.. '0:- this 

plllrpose, he bOUght a lal'se amount ot land ':rom the Kansas 

Pacif10 Ra111'tad. Ht th.en $old this land to lG:rd. and ladles 

'" 
, <~_1 
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Qt England and: Sootland. He told them that Kansas would be a 

sood plaoe tQ'J.'+ their sone.78 

ThE! V1,otol'la oolonrl'.);ons1s~,ed ot about s1xtTYoUXll 

Eng11s~n. ~he railroad had ereoted a la~l$ bU11dinlto~ 

the1~ tGmpo~ary use. Theee 10unl English settlers tOund 11te 

different than tb.el $xpeotJetbGl'ant wanted thtnl1 to settle 

down andl'a1s$ oattle, btl1s the fOuns Enlli$~n .t noble blzttb 

were no't 1nterested in such things. They spent m.'.l'lavlab:17 

6Ut~ were )rillin, pat,rona of iIJ,aloons and danae hallih The:y 

spent a great deal Qt t1Xt1e in hunting, 'bu' made. no effort to 
,	 .," 79 

.am a 11v1na_ 

'Ph.e pal'eftt8 in Great }l1'1t:,a1n tinally reduced tbe allowanoes 

.•t the 70~1 men. these En&lish 80na &1 t~e '-dle :rleh wex-e ; 

. not wl111ng to endure hardsl1.1PJs, 8t) the I)olony t1l1.seG.1ved. 

Mn1 _t t~. »Gtuaedl h~. G~an" th$ teuach~ $I ta\I.$ o$l~,
 

tied,all1v;u,t permi,).es$.6o I1. "entuJie ha(3. be.BEL ta11u.•••
 

'Vi o'to~l.a was e~u~ f!4 the unsu.toeestul e()lllmi~UI made 117 thQ 

.S11sh blus8.s.* 

A"DoUtJ 'b".~,. milee no~th or Juaot1on Cltlr 1.$ the little 

W$lab, v111,8.1$ of Bala,.I.rhe, origin ot Be.la, ioes baok to abou.t 

the yea:&" 1870. xn that year e. Weleh eel<mJ was ox-ganizec1 

'W1del' the name of ltWelsh Land and, Em1cratton 8oo1$trot 

Ame:ttlo:a....81 xt "4.8 QJ'S8,nlsedempea1al11 tol' the 'l,fQXT""Jtldden 

.". l!:t!lf dmYIft'er;!PPD(l!,~ Kansaell!s€ott!Os.X tml"8.17' '7913i1. .
SO "iI, 
$1 ,Q,Qmf• .QLXPPIlfiS" 1[01,1." Eanea" Historioal LlbraX7,!' 'i' 

pp. lI1!,g-tO. 
..	 tn1ileX'fHltha EGsllsb settlements weJ-$ also Plan,.ted a~ Wake

field, in 01&7 eount,.. and Runnymede, in He.rpex- oount7' 



tarl11aJ's t.f Wal,es, but \Va. open t01' all Welsh in the in1tled 

S'bathi,s.$2 A :t.a~g. IUl1Qunb et land was bough'btl"om;he Jtal1sas 
A . 

pa.o1t1e Railroacl_ To thil!il plaoe oattle bhe Welsh $ettlel"" 

The,. were u 1ndust1'10:\\1.8 peopl,e and the settlement 800ft 

J/lPospe:tted. Ball. wa.f!· titstJa'b11shed as the oolon1 tOWlhsa Xt 

b,eQelr1$ Welsh 1n 1.tS4haX'Qoter1stlos. The nativ. language of 

the fiJettle);!'$ was spQken there. 'l'h1s 111»t1. Welshvl11age ot 

. Bale. _de t-sp1d prQCX'e..and beoame a tloU1t1shing place. It 

hs.<l • population It a1i>out ;f'ou~ hundred..S4 The Welsh were lovers 
aa,t soa, and pE)et17~ and hld g0Qt1Qhu1'ch...go1ng habits. 

Bala 1. te-U1 on11 a small lwn1et. Desoendants of the 

original 8ettle~. 11ve there wad in the 8u~:t'~ding oommunity_ 

A.ls true or alm.$l!tt all "ther to•• fcnmded. 'b1 the foreigners;, 

Bal. US lost it, Ms11n011veJ.7 tOll'eipQhal'aetertstlEuh 

'l'hose a%'e only l\ few ti>tth~ manyplaCJ&s 111 Kansas whiCh" . 

have been made hieto:r'4.e by the foreigne!'. Tb$7 e.x-e pe)!tup, the 

most outstanding l!)neeh OtheJl' nationalities thtmthe <nle& 80 

tap mentilb)1ed have planted eolon1es in Kansae. A seotoh oolon., 

pu:rohased III la~geamount or land 1n D1elt1ns$ll oount,. tram the 

Kansas pao1tlo.a6A tow settlements have been made by the Irish.'* 
Among outstanding group, of foreigne~s wh1eh ha•• made 

settlements in Kansas are the Gel'xnans" Pepple of German 

natiQnal:ttr a~e found 1n alrnostlJv&I7 tQGsh1p and. oommun1t'1 

'I
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1n Kansas. Froll tu.:rJ.y teZ'ritor1al da7S, thty have taken Ii 

st~oh8 part in the bUilding of the state. Ther were p~o. 

roundly interested in the oontest to o~gan1~e Kansas and to 

make b.e~ tree. The Ge:t'mans have not come 1nauoh lal'ge 

oQlonies as have other nationallties. Instead. the1have 

oome in $~11 groups and have soattered over the whole atate.8'1 

Thus it 1s diffioult to find _ distinctively Ge~ s$ttle

xnent. one ot the e.".l, ~a~ set tlements was the.t at 

Zeandale, ·aRller e01lU1'b1t 'rhisplaoe was 8et~1&d dUl'1ng the 

lI.art:ruggle tor stEree.i1ood by$. 11'()UP ot Germans· who ()r0nt9 under 

the ausp10es fi>t th(i) Emigrant; Aid Oompu.,. 

Of' the man,. ;plaoes in Kansas that we:r$onoe dis1t1notivel,. 

fQ~e1p. 1nQhara$terf.stlce and language, practlcally all have 

lest tb;el~fi)1iltstEU\cl1n8 torell1\ n.ature. X. manyplaeelll 1he 

aat;i'fe laftguaS6 01 thet$:r.1gne:PI 1$ still used to S~ exten.t, 

but 1s t'apldlY' d1sapP$a:fl~s. ManT t()J:".lp Gustoms are ,.e1; 

:retained. Howe'Ve~, it CQ.t;%'uthtlll:L1 be sa:1cl that 1\11 people 

1n Kansas 1-&gapdles$ otl1atloaaal1',. have been blended into 

one Gammelt,. 01 1ntex-&s't and. langul1S$. 
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OHAPTERIX 

HERE AND 'l'HERE IN KANSAS 

There are sErfel'al historic pla.oes 1n Kansas wh10h oannot 

be ,rouped under anr et the preoeding Chapters, but whioh at's 

wovtht Gt note. It 1s the purpose of th1s ohaptel' to mention 

bl'let17 someot these plaoes 41 

%11 the heart Glthe busuese distriot $t Kansas 01ty. 

Kansas, th$:rel$l\ Yaoant 1'1eoe of land ot about two aores. 

I'b rises to a he1ahtot twelve teet ab<':)ve the lEltvelot the 

streets. Lonl1'o19'8 of business hOUSEH,it and pUblic buildings 

almost oornpletelr surround the plaOe t wh1011 is she.ded wS:bh 

"atu:raltQrest tllee$, This 18 the 014 wrandotte Burial 

Gl'oUtld. ManT or the tombstonel are o:rumbling and deoa11as. 

only a tew aI'e so well preserved that one oan read the In

SCv1pbl0l\e.1 

Tbis burial ground represents an :1nterestin.g bit ot histo17' 

.x. the treaty $t1855 b1 whioh the Wfanaotte· Indians oedec:l the1r 

lQ1\d t<luhE!) V:n1ted states to be subdivided md deeded 'baok to 

the mem)r)er$1adl"ldual1r, Article 2 reads "The portion now 

enol08e4 9,ll.4 \1secl as a pub11obu171n1 ground shall 'be PI~'" 

nent11 rese1t'Ved and appropriated for that purpose. It 81nBe then. 

the old burial sround hae not been disturbed. The Ind1ans 

eould never be pel'suaded to sell thesaored plat ot le.nd, and 

publ:!.. ,;p1l'.ioa bas seen that 1t lfemal.ed .undisturbed_2 

I ,-,,% ".'10;&0., "1Ii!'~ii J>l J!i~~!'!i 9~fU" Xf3XX, 'PI ax. 
2 n.~,!, 
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The:r:-e wal one old 1);'1a11 1ft Jansa,. whloh was ~ot; a8 well 

known a.S othet' trails, bu'b \'thich w.all pe:rhaps one ot'hhe most 

:ro:manti0 ot theDl. This was the old Raw Indian Trail, whiCh 

sta:rted near the mouth of Bil JOM Opeak, toUl' :miles south

east ot 00Ul1011 Gl'OVlh and ended at the fo:rks tJt Oow 01'eek, 

..hout three miles south ot th.e present town of Lyons. This 

was onOe Go well-defined trail, and was used by the Indians 

whe:a the,. wen' to thet. huntinl g1-ound...* At the fOrk$ ()t ' 

Oft Gl'e,ek the Ind.19J'1S pltGhed the!:t' teepees.. 11ere thE)J d1t~ed 

their meat and IlltU'ed the!%' furs and X'Qbeth '-'het p1'epa:red 

li:reat quantities 01 "bUffalo jerk". This was don'. b7 jerk1ng 
'-

b\1ttalo meat !nto oon1fenlentstl"1pe, and hanging it an P01~ 

out in the sun. ntrlr the meat was th7, 1~ was l:>aled up and 

paokedhome on pontes.3 

the Indians went out G'f'ElX" the 1::1*a11 in the eax-ly tall, 

8$Jl'1$ takina their tamilies w1 th thEHI1, Ther 0tten stayed all 

winte!" beoause ot the so04 pastU7e t/f)~ the pcm1elhkte 1ri 

the tall 51\)_ Gt the Indiansretu:rned home lade. w11shtreM 

_4 d1"ied meat. It wa$ no dou.'bi$ 1nte;pesting to oatoh fA glimpse 

tJ1t t11$ Ind.ians as the,. twetumed ;f'pt!»l1 theft' hunting g1l'ouncls. 

'her ol'd1n.s.ri17 t:ravelled in singlet!le. P·e.o.k ponies were 

heaVily ladien w1t1\ plunile~. Some tugged at loads,»ome on 

tW$ lems polea tae'be.eel te the!%' side. ud wblob extended 

balk l1ke lons shatte, t:ralsinl on the 81*ound. F1"equently, 

_ top ., a load $1 .at, a sQ.uaw and papoose would 'eft perohed. 

S ' 8.;1l's"'·~' 10lltSo1;U)', "IIem,61U !a" !'taII." 'GliAl: ., 'I 

HIa~eRIaALOOLL;mOTIoNS, Vol. VIII, PI" 206-12. 
4*.Rj\{aw Indians moved to a reservation at Oounoil Grove 1n 

1847, md it was then that the trail had its beslnn1ng. 
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'1'1 the Ind.lansth!. 014 })abhw&1 wal sacu~ed., AlLens the 

trail W$1'lfJ g:pavel, wh101\ we:t-f ¢Itt,. oov$~ed with slabs iii on 
the h1pest PQ1D.tl, the ntdla)Aa had erected oX'ude xnonwnent, 

of piles of pock Visible t$~ 1$_, distanoes. The old law 

TI'al1halman7 hi.tiopl0:memox-les ot the tim. When the Indian" 

pasled. back end tortll OVElJ:ll1'b.~ 

xa O<nmo11 (lX'QV$ 8.1'$ sev$J!lal plaoes ot historio interest. 

one ot 'hese 1s the QlUll'tt• ..-E1»l. wh1oht-eo.,ived its name t:rom 

the taotthatGenera3. Geo:rge A. Custel" Camped undeIl' it in 

1867. 8u.ttround:tna this tree, Oustel' 'owned one htu'1~ed sixt1 

aores Qllead. Thi$ land was $1$111 owned by him at the 131_ 

othi. dee..bh i. theLlttle B1,H:o~ 'massacre.*O Ouster Elm 18 

$ne of the largest and Qldest t~ee. 1n Oounoil Grove. '1 

The "Madonna of the T~ails" monument stands near the 

lfe\o.hQ Rivet' on the north side or the main highway thai: passes 

thx-ough OOUJ),o11 GrC\)Ve. Zt was ereoted in 1928 by, the Daughtez-s 

of the Ame1'10anRevolutll)t).. The ma111 part or this monument 

oons1sts of .. mother olasping a oh11d 1n her 8.l'JIlS, while one 

ohild clings to her sk1rts.Thls.1s,a m.emorial to ploneel' 

1I1ethel'.ot oCi>v81'ed wagon dals who endul'ed the hax-dshlps ot 

e8.%1111 modes of t.rave:L and bx-8.ved the dangers of Indian attaok. 

to beoome the homeD1akeI's ot the weateM frontierf 

Aftother Qt the historio plaoes or Oounoil (IX-c)". 18 the 

~. R: M. BX-~~' :lb. a~o~ ~~ OO~91J. Gro'l. I oat~ a~ta 
., .. %"!' . ~. 19131. 'i I ,- I. I I I- . 

." ,~pm-tILY OAPITAL, June '1, 1931. 
... See 11"2,"•• 

'1 



"'Rex-ait'" as",.:,." In. 18$3 a .,.1ettl$U1 oha:t'l.~t:e, 'tH')okup 

h1SQ1:H>4eU\ a Gave on tM h1l11!J:tde.- Fo~ five m<mlhl!l he lived 

there with hi. d/)th "K1na. tt Th:te mab was the hermit priest, 

Matte$ BeoOallni. He had at one time been a p1:'1est in $UM1 

Italy. but eventually d1$obeyedthe oxtdareot priesthood. 

This oau.sed hisd1sgracC9' He W!UJ <ieposed as pl*1est ud beoe.tne 

a. W$,l1deZ-eli upon the earth. It. was thus, that he happeaed to 

~ome to OOlmotl Gp$1ffh In biB oav, On the !91de ot the hill. 

the he:t'm1t pJlieet11ve,ci 1", $$11tude •. VeY!71 fJeldom did he 

6Jllgasa 1n e·()ftve~satlon with anyonfh Re had va", tew possessions, 

but among· lUs belongings we];'e. sevet'al oruoifixes, re11gious. 

meme~tos,. and othe1" 'I';1"111k$11'h H~$ Chief oom.t'orb was tt90elved 

t:l'O. 4 't1411' d.ozen '9J01U1QeI". wh.10b. he otten read. one other 

art1tle whioh he Qwne.'" was III pude :ms.ndol11h In theeven1ngs 

h1stingel's wQuldsweep the 811$1"11\1$, and texadel', sweet ttlUelc 

would peal t0Pth.8 

11' $8 sa14 that 'lUI det'HlJ$$~ pr1est was lora1 ,() the 

Ga.tllv/)11. ehUlIIcl:1" but h& bellel1etl tlhe.t thai.suits bad plQtte4 

10 d&st:ror h1m. aewa, eontrbaatlY' atraic.1. that; SQtneotle would. 

.ome be 'ttdtt, his 1ltt. The sto17 says that one day ke saw a 

strange!'" "')}.@11 Mtaa.l'ed had been sent by the Jesuits. 8aytns 

that he oou14 n.ot ta.rry longe:r, the he:rndt went down the tl"a.11 

and took up his abode in a oave in the mountains ot :New Me:d,oo. 

1'''Q yea" lat$~ ~umOl" oa1"1'1&d theatorry that a he~m1t priest 

bad. Peel\. mUlIidered. !hU... Matte" aeoealint had at las' met the 

tate "hiCJb. haed 'bee. h1. J,1t.-tw tear. raJ:' years attel' he 

Ii JbS la:ti1~"~'!.rmrt 'i'!e'1' 'Iaiti•• IClJcoaIIn!'fl, quo~ed 
1. B~igbAm, pp. la?·l~l. 

" I 
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lett, 'he eave was a plaoe ., interest. Upon the ~oQk. wert 

soratohed the priest's name and a o1'ols.9 ~be "Hermit-, Oave" 

Is to-day a hls~or1c spot in Gouno11 Grove. 

on the banks of Bl'Ul~ Kettl.$ Oreek %UU\P Halstead 1$ an 

.1m known". 11' Oarse Tpe.. This tree Iiler-ved 8.S a mal"ker 

tor the In.c:U.o hun:bers and. the .aXII1,. wh1te ploneel's.A local 

111$017 says that X!t Oa:rs.* and a band of emigrants oamped 

'here.e tl1pt. At tue••tolook in the DUi>ft11as, 7el1s et 

Qeman-ohe Iad1ans were heal'<!I.. K1ti led in the detens. aga1net 
,. 

the tees. F1nal11 the anununltlon ot the group Jim In. As 

thoe I!1d1ans were'torm1na 1n 111\t tal" tbe final aharge, a 

OOll1pUr 01 ual'ed states Qaval~ ooxnmanded br Genel'alOuste:r 

h8hEHl te the1" 1'$l:1.e,.10 It was f'1'01!l this lna1dent that the 

i.ee rete1ved 1ts name. 

lear Baldwin 18 the old Signal Oak. It was br the use 

or thi. tXilee that th$ pioneers were 8b1., to spread the alattm 

ttJt an 1nvadinl toe, and thas lave the town trom being l'a1ded 

eJ'ld destroyed b1 prosls.ve:J17 11l&a:*llXn thOSe ear17 bOZl'de:t' da11, 

a SIno1q' lantern hans1a& in the top ot Signal Oak )Manti that 

~elpwas nee4e4.12 

on the a.melt ot the court houle ,:rounds in Ato41aon 

stands a monument. The lnlo1'1pt1on Oft lts plaque 1"ead.. "'1'0 

QQmmemol"ate an address Ilven near this oo~er by Abl'~ 

, nn:a. . I 1 I 

10 !'<5HKA :DAILY OAfI'1'~j April 22, 1927. 
11 Ibid. 
12 ~ DAILY OAPITAL, 'eb:M19.J7 14, 1932.
* Kit Oarson was a fwmous hunter, soout, and gulde ot the Werat. 
** Baldwin WQS a free-sbate town. II 
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L1nQolJ1 on the 'Xls\\es ot tht Daa1' t•.J11Iht of Deoemb&t 2, 

1859." 

Near the banks of the M!sBou2:'l R1ver1n Leavenworth 18 ·an 

old buildinS whioh 1s ot $spe01.~ historio 1nt$~aat beoause ot 

its oonneotion with Ahl'e.ham Linooln's Visit to Kansas !n 

Deeembefl. 1859. Lincoia bad\leenlnteJle$ted in the .,Kansas 

'lerrlto17 sinoe 11Ul Qlt;axt121at1on.13 He OaD!.e into Kans9.sd1;rteot... 

1., tt"omth.$ sle:ve$tat~ ot X1s$()u:ttl.· He spent Ot'1$ $ven1ng in 

this building. 01t1zens of .,tbe 01\7 believe that on that 

$'Yenins in the nOrtheael'1I :fooaon the seoond tloott'.. L1no.oln 

assElm'ble4 matel'141 whleb was to haVEl an lmpoX"tant QOMf)otion 

with latett AmerieanhlstoXT_ lfh1s materlal,thel ae:y-,was 

used in b1.s tamo'l1fSQoopel'tJn1c:>n speeeh, given at New Y()~k on 

P'$b~a.!'T 27,18150,. 'lh1s speech gained manr friends t~r 

Linooln and made possible his nomination to'1J pr9s:1dentbr the 

Republiee.n Party. While in Leavenworth, Linooln made e. speeoh 

trom the .erandall ef tht\) pltmt.~'. Hotel, "hieh 18 looated 

near the otheil buildbg just ••ntloned. 

Some d1stal1nce nt)"1'lt>t Port) Rl1e1 .. the eas1 sideot 

the maUl highwa." there isa le.l"ge m.ontunent. l1pon looking at 

the 1nsor1ptl<m on it, ., w111 tad tha.t 1t mark, the site ot 

OarnpFunston, the plaoe about whioh 80 muoh we.s heard during 

World War dara. This monument is all that marks the site of 

the oamp whiOh onC4\) boasted ot ha.V1ng one hundred thousand 

sOldiers within its boundarl$s. 



Wh(iu~e 1:"ixn.eoln is 
matelr't,al fo;tt hi.$ 

(J4$~"e)};J). 

aseambl@lt 
on SpeGch. 
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In Wlehi'ba 1s thE! Oa1'17 NatlonMentQrie.l FQU11.ta!n. The 

n&m$ otCa1'17U'atioQ. take .. one" Ii thouahts baok to the tlJ1'1e 

wbeftp"oh1bltie>J\ wase. DUI'nlng issue in' Kansas. Thf) pl'oh!

'bitiion aJIlertt!IJrWDt walll adopted 'by the people of Kansas 1n 1880. 

Beverthelessp nWl1erQ\1S saloons oOntinued to keep thei%' doors 

ope.n. lIan;T people tavol'ed the repeal of the amendment. It 

waa W!1d.el' th$se eondltlOl'1s tha1$ Oal':r:Y' Nation took 9.shel' 

[;1,881<»1 that ot, tOl'elng theaaloons to olose their dool'!. 

le!l' ehiet methQdQt doUS this while 1n lanaas was 'by' visiting 

the saleons m¢! smashing a8 mueh proPfilrtraS possible. The 

'$.1'ee2:' of Oarry Nation 18 an interesting one .. 'rime and again, 

sn, was arre ated and put in ja1l, bu'" as soon as released. she 

eont:.lnUed her w9:ttk. .'l'he memorial fountain. at Wiohita stands 

In the plaoe where she was first arreated.15 

Oarry did her most outstanding wQrk in Kansas during the 

7$0.1',1900 and 1901, but tor seve:tal years before this she had 

attempted to further the oause ot prohibition in her h~ 

ooun'bl. At f'1:rst she WElS oontent mcu'e17 to live "peeohes 

X1'8.);il en S~:l7.
manu8C!'!''b ., th.r.e.nsa...;;;;.w.......~......~~~iF"'Il~~ 

lIS KANSAS OITX' STAR, Ootober I 



••ainst the saloons. Later she beswn tose~$n~de them and 

hold P1'lEl.7e'nleetinlla 11\ 11'oatol their doors. EventuallJ, 

Ihe deoided that more dx-ast10 measures were neoeaso,1"1. Attier 

I'~.e time she sueceed~d 1n tQJ.'Iolug a.llot the saloons in hel" 

.... town fIjf Medlo1:r,M~ Lodge ou.t ot business .16 

Bep next pla~e " work was Wlohita.Immediatelr up~ 

&l'rlv:lq the!'$, she surveyed t~ s1tuatlonand noted the 

ltoaisioa .t the ealooluh When she retU:t"ned to hel' hotel in 

the even1l\1, she seaux-ad some· heaVy twine and bound a Dane and 

£1'. 1'$4 'bQgErhhet. Earl,. the next morning, with this oonoealed 

'bieaeatlh heir cape, shEll WI:Ult to an a11$1 and p10ked u.p halt a 

deus.. lal'ge It_es, which she w:rapped in a newspapel'. Then she 

..a., ott to hel' work. SbepJlooe(9ded tie the saloon at the Hotel 
, . 

$ .,.111'. enteX9i na, she bUl'l.d two stones ata la~se p:tQtu.:re. 

If 'b'IllJJlti$nd.eJ.- p~,tHlJ.'t"a. ~'U." 'before he could lntex-.fere artQthe1" 

.tA••' went b14l"tling aaal1\8' e. mll'~oJ' valued at fitteen hundred 

clf)11e.~..l1er reme.1nus StJG118$ whizlad lnte 'an OJ)'dep11 l1ne 

d '.tltles and glasswQP4h X. an instant she drew the rod and 

eQ1.,fr_ 'beneath he~ oapt ant ·whl~led 1t w11tU1 abOttt w,1' hea4.. 
, 

'Phe qa who had 'been EbU1klng :tt'fu¥hed QttlG through the rear door. 
, 

••ttles aBd slasswal'G fell 'lUi) th$ tloo1"'. In a shoZ't time she 

was 8.:ll'reeted and plaee'4 11'1 jail, where she remained fdr.-some 

1\)1••1'1 

As 1001\. al ,he was released. hex- work was eont1ntted. Oa1"1'7 

wl'~ a ~atGhet and Qoaompanled by tbree $ther women ,~ooeeded 

ttil James Bune' $ SalO0lh .AttHU? the,. had enteJ:ted, lIJM pl'a1ed 

JI'I,net"'XDIJf. ~aiii 'I.~~cm-; :U~2~; 
l' .na. - 
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tor a m()m.entJ a.nd then OXl'dered the W~. isos!U.sh. A hail Gf 

stonessllruok: the bar and side'bG9"'d. Oal':t7' I ha1H'het shatrtez-ed 

the plate slass windows and the lq panel on thet:rontdc)(i»)\I .• 

Within tittleen minutes the to't1:Jt wo•• had thorough),r ~$oked 

the saleoa. Whiskr and beer sEHfped. tl'om the pile of wl'eokae;e. 

01.1'17 tao.d her oompanions, slow17 x-a1l!1ed her ript :hand, and 

lave thE!. 0'l1liSoma17 'ben_dlation. Thill task oompleted, the 

W<i)m.en started. tlowal'ds 8J\othe:r saloon and aga1U oommenoed 

smashing thtass. The pre)rieto1' Galmly plaoed a revolvsr 

agabl$'bOarry' 8 head. This qU1eted. the smashe~$. who soon. lett 
18the saloon aftd raoed to Rotel 08'1'87.

~he women created s~eat excitement in the town. At least 

three 'bhousand people had assembled by the time that Oarry and 

hett OOlU'ades a:rr1ved at the hotel. The snuuhers were brOUght 

to pol.1oe hel!ldquart:e~'hbut released upon. prom181na not to d.Q 

anr more smaShing before noon et the next day_ Atte~ their 

release, ther went to the various saloons, where they' held 

prayer meetings beto:re the doore.19 

Garry Nation soon lett Wichita and proceeded to Enterprise, 

in Diokinson Gaunt,., where she oontinued her saloon smashing. 

From thex-e she went to Topeka. In these towns she used the 

same methoda as in Wiohita. She was arrested time and again. 

During her Ita,. in Topeka, she was in jail eeven times. Oarr,. 

ga1ne4 many sympathizers, as well as many opponents, in her 

work. After leavins Topeka, she went on a leoture tour whioh 

brought her to many states in the Union. For several yea~.,

IUn19 ...•- •.,
 



she oantinu$d her orusade against the saloon. SO 

As souvenirs, aa~~ used lIttl. pewter hatohets. These 

were sold to the people tor a small $t1t¥1. Oe.1'17 oalled these 

he:tehets he;, ltdefenders" and her "messengers." By sellin! 

th.ashe obta.ined monel to paT :railroad taJ:l'!es, hotel bills,anti 

other expenses. The hatohets also carrled the messase which 

she was attempting to spread. These hatchets were In glteat 

demanEll, and played the:11' part in Oarry :Nation's Q1'Usade against 

the $al001h21,eople d1saS1'8e a8 to whether or not OaXt17 llation' 1 

IU)thod ot tux-the:r:lng the cauae of prohibition. was a good one. 

It 1s no doubt true tllat she created an agitation against the 

saloon. The little memorial fountain at W10hita 18 a rem.inder 

QtOa1'ry Natton, particularl,. ot her workln Wichita. 

Ia laldldla stand. the "OldOas'ble," whioh is sald to be 

the oldest 'oollege bUild.ing in Kansas. It was in a simple log 

oabin at Baldw1. that theme:mb$1"s ·Of" the Karu~as·We'bt-aske. 

Methodist aonterenoe agreed to establish Bake~ University. In 

this same oabin. lnJul1, 1854. the first serman to white 

settlers in Kansas Ter~lto~is said to have been preaohed 

under authQr1ty of the.Methodist Ohu:rob.22 This oabin ls no 

longs%' standing, but its site 1s ms.~ked with a staneboulde:r. 

In Febru6:t'1, 1858, the ohs.rt.A1" tor the establlahlnent of Baker 

l1niverelbr was granted. br the territo:t'ial legls1atnu.~e. Tht 

tlOld Oastle" WQ$ ereoted that same ,'ea1", a.nd stands fH' .... dAa,. aa 

a monument to the eduoational efforts in ea:t'J:Y' Kansas, 
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APPEUDU 

TRADING POSTS.* 
Il1!~H)n' Qr. Pee,().()ok Ranoh. Built br Allison in 185'1. 

LOQated on thtnol''bhs1d$. d tJhe Santa Fe '1'1"9.11 about @e 
hundz-ed 'Y'ardseaat or Walnut O:ttee,k Oross1ng, 1n Ba.rton oounty_ 
Att&~ Al11scm 41ed.,Peaeook l"en'bed'bhe :raneh.( KANSAS HIS1'. 
cot., Vol.X. pp. 664-5) , 

13ake~Po$t. Este.'bli,sbec!l bTllas,o Bakel" top the Sat e.n~ 
". Ind18Jls aho'\1'!:l twelve miles west ot ottawa. (Notes 0t J "B. 
OhiCk. Oetobe~, 1906) 

:.eak•• and. 8tlteei Post. ~,'()ate'4 at Gl'eenw~od" Franklin ' 
OQunii,.. :tAter moved tIi>Quenezno,Osageaounty. Qwned'br Baker 
and 8'b:reet ()t Westport, but kept by e. man namEfdOase. (Aafuteas, 
P* 15aG) 

leach .post. Looated Q!1.e mile south "r ~yenl. in R1QI$ 
OQunt}"f Jiu:tlt abo\1t 1859. Sometimes known asOow Cl'eek Ranch_ 
(KANS. HIST. QUARTERLY, Me:y; 1931h P* 199) 

JU..nkl$Y and Harten Post. Builtin 1869 em the slt. ot 
WiG·hit.. It was a. loS trading sto1"e.(Alltbeaa. p~ 1494) 

Ghou,'teQu '<U''''h on.. was built on t~e1t& 01 L~ View, 1a 
JEtt'.re~sQl\ OOtUlt,.· ~1 '~edeX'l$k Chouteau 11'1 1829 and at>..doned 
U1 1831. (UNS •. RIST. aO:L., Vol. XX.) O'Atwasestabllshtul in 
Dougl.llleolU\t1 In lS'2'7$;Jl gs. Lat$lt moved te :Mis s1oJ\ O:ree;k 1n 
5ltawrt.'$ ootu'J.b,.. (KANth HIST. GO:£.., 1101011 IX, p.•ae9) _e was 
'Ill'u11toD. h:hifJ aQ1"th sld..ol the Bans'a.Hivel' a1$ tlke 01.4 Gl'lnter 
l1&l'l"1. au miles west ~t the M'1ssoul'l. state ,line, tor trading 
w1th the' DeJ.illwaresand Sh.e.1tMe•.• (Mo:rgan.Hlst0t7, et Wye.nd:otte 
Oount,.-) Another post ~as bu1:Lt on thE1l sou1i:n side fit. the 
'.Kansas Rlv$x- a.boute. mile' t:rom 'lihe old l\(ethod,lst Mlss1an. 
(HIS!. COL., Vol. IX. p.574) Another was $stabl1.she4at Counc!l 
Grove In. 1848. (Br1gha1t1, st0:t"10t OOU11oiJ. Gl'Cl)ve.) . 

D't.Ull.ap post. LOGated em D~ Q:2i"eek ateYl m11es southeast 
ot IndependenOEt. ia Montgomery Oount'JlI (Andt'ef\s,p. 1583.) 

Dtt,.. post. Built b1 George Drett and Wm. Jl)yer on the site 
of Qzawkie,. Jetferson oountr. (Andreas, p. 500.) 

. Fttq\l4. post. Built by Riohard Fuqua in nOl'thweatem Allen 
county. (An~eas, p. 667.) 

lte:rs Post. E$tabl1shed 1n Oouncil Grove 1n lS41. Hay.,
 
t1'aded with the xawalt (Brighe.m, $to1"'1 ot Counoil Grove.)
 

it I.ftElese ar$· POSu& ~o'6 men€lonll<l!n tie Usouss!on _ pp. @~.~8. 
This 1tJnob a oomplete list Or tradinsposbs, 'but :18 .. 
l'ep2:'9S8n;bat:lve enough list to show the looation and import.... 
anOe ot them. 



I 

Ha'tU-a P,O, st, ',', E, st8-,bl,1S,hed,ln 18S2, ',1,' Benjandn Ha,x-d1q
":b Wathena, Don:1:phan OOtU1.'br_ (Md:re8.s, p. 941) 

LuahbaughT:rad1ng Stotte. Looata~d in. Montgo:meX7 oount';Y' at 
01ymOll$ (Ooff,yville). (Andreas, p. 1574) 

lIe.:t;'i$b.all,Post. ~ooat$d at Mal'7svill.. Established by
F.J.14a:Jllshal11n 1849. (Andreas, p. 914.) 

Me.t1d'1eW8 Ptst. Established 1n 1840 at Oswego, ·in Labette 
'il)'Wa'by,* (Andreas, p .1453.) 

MQi&",le,'1 M.d M08,181. P,'()stl. LOO8.t,$,d e: ShQrt, dista.u,00"a.bove 
tlle ]l.rr:esent site of W1Qh1'ba in 1863. (Andl'eas. p_ 1384.) 

Mea4 fost. Establ!shtd b1 J.R•.Mead1n 1863 W1 the site of 
1lItMti$ ntw Wiohita, (,Al'l@$Q$. P', 1384.) ..' 

l\4Qore's Ranch. Looated at Oott<mwdodOl'ossine; on the 
SantaF. f~a:tl in Marion oonn.tyo Eeua'b11shed in 18159. 
(.\>U'ullJ!'$ae, p.. 1255.) 

MOQx-.' IS ,fost.itooattd at Mooll"Elstownne9.1'l' Bakei:' 'Ill Ford. 
Late!' 1~ b,eoe.me' U:v'be.rua,sr6b1S.ha o.ounty. (Andreal, p. 941) 

It.de••. Pos1hEstabllshed 'b1 Ell J'a<aau at Badeau., Jaokson 
'$Wil~r.,tqt?t~e.diU8with the Po'trbawe:bomles. 

Penneek p·osi., Istabllshed at Oen,tiX*opo11s, a m:Lle weat r:>t 
tlEt Mlna'lH~la ti~ $:1111-.., about 1857. A'boau 1659 he x-emoYed his 
'b~Qd1ns a'f)"'. 'bothe SaC) and ,.. As.ncr neat- Quenemo and was 
QS$¢leia:l:ied with fet~p:Fu.llel' in t:radG", (KANS., HIS'll. I OOL., 
Y01.. x., p_ 213. . ' 

Pena1neau Post. Establ:LsMd in Atoh1son near Mount 
'~ea$ut in 183fh (~I1r'ea8,.) 

Fensineau lost. Looated in Leavenwo1"'bh oount, a little 
above FOx-'b LEla1fenworth e.ndoppos1te Weston. M1t98ou1'1. 

Sha~p post. aUl1tbr Isaao Sha~p on Sharp's Oreek,in 
MOPhe:rson ooct"•. in 185911<060. (Andreas, lh Sll.) 

. Stott P$st.Looated on preBent site of Oxford, 1n Sumner 
'Qut,._ Eatab11t\'1hed b'y O.M.Soptt. 

Shl.lds loeb, :aJsta'blished in 1866 hJ Sam Shields on the 
1I>anks of th$ Smoky Bill nes,:l' L1ndsboXtS. (Bette;1n_ flawedish 
Settl$ntentn, in Kansas".) 

11nim't!loWft 'CJi!l'lh Looated in Shawnee oount)" ab01:1b he.:I..t .. 
1'1'.111. east omt Wl11aJ:l'd on a X'idge of sixteen aores overlooking 
the town. El'Jtablish~d in leSlh There w~re fifty 01:' more 
buildings in the poet. (Hioherte:r, IUetovl of Silver Lake, 
KansasJ and King, Histor;y ot Shawne19 cH,unty.) 



W11son post., Estab,11$bftd. :tn 10441n Salt Greek Vfl;J.l~r
 
near the Salt Ox-eek b:ridg$ in Lea'VenwQ:rth oount,._ Sold in
 
1652 to K$oj. M.R.Hlvel,.. (KANS. JUST,. OOL•• Volf; IX.)
 

Wil.on PQS1h 1u,11t on the$11u'~ of LoUisville" Potte:.. 
watom1& oounur_ (And~eas.) 

Withington PO,st.; Established bY' Ohax-lee Withington. in 
!qCl)U oount,. a 8ho~b distanoe south or what!s now the Allen 
postot£1ce. Bu.ilt in 1854, Another post was looated in 
Oouttcil G~oVe, (And~ea$, ,. 846.) , 

MISSIONS.'* 
4 ,,', 1()\t&f'bf~~sb1'be:pianU:1ss1fm. Eefbabl:tIM,d'b'1,Rev. 
la:bwud.&l Df>qe!n 1631 ~ thees.st bank ., the IhHu,he near 
its 'wl0t1oa with "$uz*""Ml1& O~eek# 1n l&osht'iJeo'Unty. ',Abandon$4 
1a1837. (KANS .. RIST. 001". vol. IX', note Oil p. 2Q.) 

Delawa~e Baptist Mission.Oomm.nced 1n 1833 by D,.
 
J~bnat('M, L1'k1.1.',And~ea$; p.'1&.) ,~Qat.d nes.", th$p:pe sGnt
 
t"d of EdwardsYille, lnwyudotte oountl_(OonnelJ.e7, Kansas
 

. ahd lanSM$~ Vol. X. p. 2130) , , , 

Delawa1"G ~ethQd1at J41aa1olh Established XUU1X" ul1$ pr~$9'nt 
t$_ tit White Ghareb, abou.t e1sb;b miles '.011 Kansas Clty.
1£an$a,s. OpGned :SJJ. 1852. ,(KANS. HIST. 001"., 'Vol. I,3C; p.aOtS) 

!opetieJ..d P;rltsb,ter1&1tl !U.selQJih ,Looated, <m th.~ wesb benks 
ot the Neosho Rive!' -.bc)'ut f1vfl) miles south Qt the preaentl 
~own of OSW$st. 1nLabette oO~\l. Sta~t~d i~ 1830 and d18~ 
Qont1nued. 1%\ 183'7. (UNfh HIST. OOL., Vol. XX. 11. f37Ch.) 

Kleke.poo Oa.thQl!o Manual Lab.!' Sohool. Looatec11'lee.1' the 
junet10n ot5e.lt Ox-eek with the M:1asourl.'n$al- Ft. fAaVGftworth. 
Establlsh$d 1n 1836 and olGsed about 1840. (Atldl'ee,s, p.73.) 

Klokapoo Methodist Mission., Loo&t$d nfHU.· P'C>t'tLee.venwQI"th. 
OI'!al'J.1zed in 1833andeont1nuI$d work wat11 1141. (l14:t2, "Meth
odist Missions in Kansasn.) 

141EU1'ds Baptist M1ss10n. Looated about teJi.\rnil$$ southeast 
of p~eet)n't,town of Pa<;)J.a. :E:s'bablll!1hed 1n 1847. and ws.s a 
suooes$ful m1ssion to~ some time. (KANS. BIaT. DOL., Vol.. IX, 
p. 570.,) 

NlJosho P:t-G8'blte:r1an M1ss1.o.n. Eetabl1shil:Hi in lee4 b1 Rev.
 
Benton .Pixle,., and olos$d. in 1829. Located nee.1t Shaw, K'UUHUh
 
(KANS. HIBT. OO:r.Il~t Vol... IX, p. 571.)
 

it '!'1i!$ XIsi InoIulee oriXy' suo! mlss!on, 8.8 'we"... no6'CRIlI'cftsBed
 
en pp. 99",,119. '
 



P$Ol'l. and Kaska.!llk:ta M&'bhod1st Miasion.. Established in 
1833 and oontinued tor several years. Located on northern 
btanksot Cs:.se HiV$P. (X.u:ba, "Methodist Mis aians in Kansas t ") 

pottulw.aboml. Methodist M1ss1<m.. Estab11shedln 1837 and. 
d1soontl1n.ued when the tX'1be moved in 1847-8. tooated. on the 
$1:\e of 989:wato~.~.· (Lutz, ttM$thodlst Mlea10ns in Kansas. ") 

Sac 8.llt:1,~. !U.8e1en,.l;,ooate4 on the Osage R1ve:r a~cntt 
si:;t miles eEtst of OBEtgS and. Frankl1n oounty Ii.hlh Open_d. a.bout 
1$$0. M()ved. i.r$ aboulll$ne mtl. seuthwee. $t 'Quen.emttJ,l:n Osage 
oount1_ (KANS. lUST. COL •• Vol. IX, pp. Saa...72.) 

$hawne$1)e.pb1etM1ss1on,ltstab11ehed 'by Dr. L,.klns in 
.:Ua5..I.loeatJe~ at a~'pl!'.oxb1s:1ellF1t'eettth etl'se'1nlCan.fJas City III 

Thef1rst newspape!t pUblished ent1:NiJ17 in the Indian language 
WIlS .' pu.blished. bere in J.934 and ell.l1ed the n'BbQwone SQ'. n 
(1'1'$.(lY, Hi8to~otAme~lodM:t.s.1"n$ to tl1$ Beat:ne•• ) 

Weaskpttsi .141eBlcm. LOCll.t0d a. mile ea.st ot PaQla, and 
was' established 07 Dr,. Lylduta'bout1840•. Itwaa 1n su()cessful 
c>pc;lI'at1on tor many real'lh (KAI.S. lUST. corn; Vol. IX, p. 570.) 

Wyandat:lt$ Methodist :Missloa. Ohul'ch bu.1J.t 1n :1.844. Looated 
at Washlagtienand Elgh'beenth St)'eet in KansRs 01uy,.The old 
.la'.1$11 develop'sd1nto the Waahinston. AYen:u.e Methodist; 
Ip1:e$lo,al Ohucb. (Lutt" ~Method1atMlss:1on$ in Kansa$.'-' 

1;f>Q8.•* 
'fitJ:"1D·ovme"t Looa:bed about 'itt,. miles we at of ,'ort Hays.

11$ was a mil!tal?'- .utlp•..$'b b1 1$67-8. Deed b)"General C1usteJ:' as 
a base for- Ihdlanopep'ation.$ 11'1 '!'t-ego oount7 in 1867. 

Fort Monument Qr Fort Pyramid. Located nea~ SQm& monument
IAaped. l'()oks 11'. (love county, ES.tab11shed in lEU35. 

Po~t AUb~e'1. Looat&de1xte~ miles waG' ot Oho~beauts 
Island. Established in 1865 and abandoned the next 'Y'es.~. 

Fo:rt X!Xlw1n. Established in 186S.but $oon abandoMd. 
1l,(,)oE\1ledoa N0rthSolomon Rivet' i:n Phillips' 0ouni$t. 

'«In:"t Lookout. Looated on iii. lUgh bluff 1n Republi0 Gount,.. 
O"a:rded mi11ta%7 road trom Fort Riley to FOl'lt Kearney, Nebraska. 

Oamp Beecher. LooatHlid at jtm.otion or Little m.d Big 
.AJ'k~U"UUlI,8 R1ve~8. Built atiJeI*Ind1s.n sOa!"e ot 186-S. 



Abl:L".~:t 91; g51. 262-973.
 
!let, ',. $11,1llSS , 59.
 
Art ,232.

Apl .battlt 01, 232-238.
 
4' , &9. 74, ::ua3. 
A ,. !'Qpeka, and Elanta Fe 

'.act, 85. 
GI-30G. 
·'$119. 
• 'tawatomle Ml$s1Qft, 

\'.,talfatoxn1. Mlsl:d on 
" 11a•. 
~.1, 71. ,

.•lJ'p.,ml$, 187-192. 250
• &tge f OdlP;' 187 l 

;"p.11\&$ Massacre, 190
'}T:.?'''i' 

oek, 227, 228. 
3eu:r1'1E~' $t, 45.46. 
Bt~le R!t1e Ohu~Oh, 

11~le Ritle Compa
113. 
lucl MQntlIJ.eIl1t. 238. 

61118-, 295•.. 
'I-:U.ee;e,a~l. 
If rj,be:ttJ.e or, 202·203.,4.. . Q:t"QSIi1~tb... 65.
miS ';.'.$1' O:reek a~QlJll!linS', 

li'l. . 
,i$5,'t"b;ss,135-154. 
'If(S:~i~rss aonvent j.on, 133
.Il«ek Jii,tUt. be.ttle ttlt, 148

"'!!'i~r ). . 
Ill;:" . Monument, 150. 
:1... '1\'..... .... ·tlt's Gam), 239-240. 
11"'1.~ .'1 190'-192.,
le._., "ls1a1n:trt&, 13~h 
B..aettlemen.ts. 300-

~(!He. 

Itt' • 278, 285.
 
I., " Dxped1tiom, lSift 20.
 
I., "" lib" 145, 148-150,
 

lL"~,.l:rtnli."ol 145. 
S*'_ 1••<), Ell PaJ::*k, 1513. 
:St'c»m.lcmwatftt, 158. 

Butterfield OV9l'land Despatoh,

74-75.
 

Ol;ohta, 51-52.
 
Oaohes Monum$nt, 45.
 
Oald:w~J.l# 277.
 
Oalito~lQ Ove~lWQd8tQg&, 69-72.
 
aalito~le. TX"e.11. 66-67.
 
Qup Funston,31S"'321.
 
QanvilleT:rad1:ns P·oeb,94-96 •
 
Can.!lle '1'1'8.<111'18 Post MontunEUlt,


94,. .
 
Oathar1nt. 296-300.
 
"B.t~ll!t 1J;)',Ilal1*. 951...269..
 
Ohayennes, 82, 2e9" 252, 242.
 
Qhilton, Maj 0~.. 57. . ..
 
Ohisholm 'rJ:lle.l1. 251-262 •
 
Ohlftho1m. Trail Ma,1"kelll)·262.
 
OhQutee.u bl'othel"s, 88-92.
 
Obo'l1te8.u Trading Poets, 88-92.
 
01ma~ran O~oss1n3. 45, 52.
 
Glv11 War, 175-203. .
 
Ool&xqan, }franklin, 139.
 
ift't'1 .' "- ill! . A

\ifOIQlU\O.u.1 • 24... 
OC>tlUUlohe Indians, l~, 20.. 50, 56. 
Ooman~he Vl11e.ge V:.ts1tad by

Boul'p(mt. 19-20.
 
O$~onad() Expedition. 5-10.
 
ao~onado MGnument8, 4, 10.
 
OQlU\c11 &~o.e. 39» 4'1-,48, 56*,
 
aQuell Oak,39.
 
Oowboy Statu.e, 285,.
 
Oew aount~1 24g..ge5.
 
a. 1ftland;, 28....3>0.
 
Oowtawna. 262-285.
 
Gust&r, Ge<>rge A., 208, 223; 225,
 

~U~8. 939 11 244.
 
aust~~Elm* 315.
 
Cl1step Me.sl'8.01'e, 244-•. 
OUBte~ MaSSROP& M~~nt, 244.
 
Ouste:rta X.land, 213.
 
Dartllh Settlements, 304-306 •.
 
Denmark; 304-306.
 
Dl~.ond Springs., 41, 48.
 
DOdgt 01tr. 27a~285.
 

. DoW', Charles, 139. 
"DIltoh 1I9n,1"1'" OrOS Bing'·, 14e. 
!a~p. wratt. 275-276. 
East NQ~a7, 306. 
El aua~telejo Monument, 14-16. 
Eldridge House, 144, 181, 187. 



El$Gt1on, fllfu'1"ltQr1a1.., ::U~$. 
129. 

El1$"EU1'th, 31, 2'3. 
Emilrant A14 Oempan7, 123. 
Em1a:~d'b Tl'ail., ,~..,e.
E%ag1111h Settle_atie, 308-3Q9. 
Explol'a'tt~11 •• 4...32. 
Fa1et tev111$ Tl'a11, 66. 
F(j)~.tp 8ettleunen.tus. 287.... 3J.1. 
)'(I)1'$1'1l&, Qol$]J).el, 232-237, 

a.".,~ r· 

Ql*anu, Georll_. IG)$,. 
6:rassheppel' Falla. 158. 
Gl'eat ADlG;r!08A D&sel'u, 32, 34, 

87. 
OJ'eat Bend, '274.
 
Gu,a:L-tUan ot the Trails Menu
·.&nt" 44....45. 

GU$:rrl11aa. 155_ 176-178. 
iutlton. Qhe.rles, 168. 
HUOt)csk's Exped1t1on,223-23B.
Ha'Ilh',. 8, 10;' 

F(!)1II'iA;k.iJl~U).,Moal:UB$nt , 41..Ba~ahe1:tnd!q. ; 8. 
POl'i:$Qdafl,' 42. 58.. 21'1 .. 23.9, ••tt·$h&, ~1anM,()n'Wl1ent, 4,. 12. 

IS'. Iv~3e. k~!V:el, Golene1. 159, 160. 
POrtf;1iaJtke)l'l.20e-gl:&'1 Se3. ' 1"'8274, ~$1.· ,
'ort ~a~ke'Blt)'khouse.211.Be*!t'.oa.v•• ,316. , , 
F.!'~, la18, 213....213',·, 2se, ~32, B1ckek,. Wild :eUl, 2'1-2'12. 

238. 241.,' H1Qk()%71'~t.". battleot _ 158,.,t :liar- alo.kh~u8ej. lBl~h '160, ,,' 
'lu~t)lia1:' (Jua;fcihouse,213, ' Hloke17 '01at,\I)attllegl'ouncll! 160. 
P.;,' l"l!Ie.,2"'~~1..!.shlU4Qo11eSf), 119. ' ',' 
F~,t ~a~e4, 42, '1$7, 215"216, 

ra~!I. 

Pot'1'J,~a'.Jl"e:rt_, 34....3$. lse. 
".»$ "lAe:ve1'l",ol"'bh wall" 35. 
1'.~' '~'aomen.lea. 
p.~./atl,.,,2()7'"B09, 223. 
lJI'!.~:taM. 3ta__'ll..5, 1$.• 

1'••• $o,.tt, 10a.sOa. I!1c11. Wars,. 223-247_ 
gO,t s~"ti1; B1c!)Gkho\1.s~. eOl- it..., $.u~, N14 ,oxlflss1oall 119. 

~O~. ~l'll1heettleD1ent', 33,(>,
"oj'b Soo1;1$ Q.tt1eel'l 'Qua,l'terliJ,%rwin. Sdd-. ut.' 

~01. 
POl" Wal1aee.. 213-ell, 228. 

2$2. 
Forb Wallac(t OeM.teXT,e16. 
Ftl't Zaru, 5th 216-21'1. 
PG:r1tl ZflX'U H,onument, 41. 
1'$1*1UI, 906-247, 138'. 
Fo~t;7"",n1ne%".) 66. 
:lo\1f BOlales,· e9. . 
Potl1"'th o:t lu11' OJlies~, 23. 
p"..•• S'bate Betel, 142-144. 
,,,.....Sta.te ,PaX't,., 134. 
l,ttrenoh..,Qanad1u Settlements, 

30$-308. . 
r1"ienti\ISli).a.wtUJ. M,ls$1on,11Eh"El"'. Jolm, JJIH}, +$1"182~ 
:lei'man Settletneniu4, 310-311. 
le%'l111a1)....aus sian Set'liiemeiJ.ts, 

295-300. 
!J.1e.rEHa.u Tradi1\1 PtJst,. 9i. 
lJ'and Villas. cl~s O~J&a" 18. 

,a,'"1,1,_4&.,,'If len. 69.", 75. 
., , aelt_.,l84. ' ' 

k4epe.4e~oe Gl'eek, 23. 
XndtaaQQ\iU1''''., I'.. ' " 
la.tU.aa aalel Mel1~n'bs.j 20th, 245. 
:tll4~aa ,IteJ';~Jle,is, ·se'fS. 

. X.$peie, 6. 
Jayn.awke1"8. ,166, ~'l7. 
Jol.'$B~oWJlO&'bln,,141. 
John B»owaKemoltle.J.,P'8.l'k. 158. 

. JOb11.' • .-Gwa •••en1J,:USS. 
J •••cm., ThQllf.e, 1,00·10$, 

' , •••.• Sa.mv.el/,., 139. J.43, 144. 
lesuits, 112. 
Kanluls"'Je'bJ>8.skaB11.1,., 122. 
Kansas pacit10 Ral1p();~ut, 85. 
lansas post, 90. 
ltliU'1$$.1 River, 8$",,12. 
:Kansas River Orossing, 64. 
Kanme. lnd1.ana, 18, 30, 31, 49, 

115.
 
XaWlmc.UAU'1'l'a1J., 314-315.
 
Kaw lIletlhodi·.t Mission, llf;'
 
Kldde1lt Ma••a0tte. 2~U~,.
 
Kit; OtU'scm. T:r$,e,317.
 
Kons&. V111age 'fls1bed OJ 8a1,
 

30*32. 
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Lane" Jame~, 133; ;136, 158,
159" 178, 184.
 

Lane's A~l lS3-1ij4.

Laneta T:ra11" 153-154.
 
Last QMJUl'eJ stoZ'e, .41, 48.
 
Las_Indian Raid in Kansa.s,
 

242-243.
 
Las_ Indian Raid Monument,
 

'343.
 
Lawl'&lIloe, Amos, 125.
 
LaW',fellOe, 124-1,26. 139-144,
 

155, 16)1-163, 1.78-18'7. 
Law~$a()e I fllmnc!(UlIfII (/)t I menu'" 

_nt. 126. 
.LeavElnw,~'bhf 123" 165-166,. 
L$Qvenwerth aanstltution,18~. 
J:,ea.venwGl.'th, and. Pike 'a Jee.k 

Ixp~eS8, '74. 
. L$ooll1Jto:n., 123:11142, 163-165. 

JdHU)mpton Oonstitution, 164. 
Let'JlbX!lpton Q!l>1'lstltut1on lia.ll. 

164-163. 
;Lgw1s,and Olark Exped,1t:t,on, 

22-23. 
L$wta and Olark Monum0nt. 22. 
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